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their calling would be affected Injurious
ly by Sunday care were strongly oppos
ed to them.1wa

loner or 
They 

a sum-

In Other Pint»».
Torontonians who had spent a Sunday 

In Boston or Philadelphia knew that 
the Sabbath was kept just as orderly 
and just as morally as in Toronto. Iu 
fact it was harder to get a drink in Bos
ton or Philadelphia on Sunday than. In 
Toronto. [Applause.] Toronto had the 
outside show of morality and a sacred 
Sabbath and that was enough for 
people. If a Christian city iiould not 
exist with a Sunday car service then the 
sun of Christianity rose at the Dpn and 
set at the Humber. [Laughter and ap
plause.] He did not believe that Sun
day cars meant seven days’ labor per 
week. England had Sunday cars and 
the shortest hours of labor of any coun
try in the world. [Applause.] Rich 
l>eople could drive in their private <yir- 
rlages and the middle classes iu coupes 
and on bicycles, but the poor, the old., 
and thq. infirm bad to walk on Sunday 
if they wanted to visit open spaces or 
their friends. Some people would like 
Toronto to remain a village for another 
hundred years. In Quebec they had 
fewer criminals per thousand of. popu
lation than in Sabbatarian Ontario. 
[Applause.]
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. iTrolley Car Claims Another 
Little Victim.Which is to Accompanj^e 

Premier to London.
afAnd They Are in Favor of 

Sunday Cars.
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iret HAROLD FETHERSTONHAUGHILIST IS NOW COMPLETEOreat pavilion meeting c

&/ Five Years Old, Killed On the Eve 
of His Birthday.VShows'That the Sentiment of Toronto 

Is .With the Old and the Young.
And in It Are Representatives of All 

the Provinces.
O XTION.
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Bedr, bet MU Beam Was Instantané, 
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Bad Strayed Front HU Moms - The 
ParenU Distracted - Ah Inqnetl Or-
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Mlrrlna SoeeMes Made hy Principal Par
tie, tr. B Brock, Edward tiarney. W.

' 1. Maclean, M.P., Seerge Bertram, Al- 
fred Jsrv and John Armstrong, Bepre 
•eating the View, of Theneend. ef Te- 
reetemlans-Seeday Cars Are heeded In 
• city Like This - «test Bnthnslaem

' Prevailed. Then Mr. Edward Gurney was called
_ , . „ - «mW.«.ntntive and upon- It was not pleasant for him to Ottawa, May 7.—(Special.)—Since yes-

! Th® m0!t r?pr!” .. stand on public platforms and he would B (cw names have been added to
'most enthusiastic gathering that ever not be .yaking then had not certain ^ ..L JTtPeer. invited to accompany
assembled In Toronto to express sym- charges against him been made in the the list of officers invited to accompany

i Sût -ui, .he movement in favor of papers and otherwise, which be was the Premier to England, andjffie follow- 
lÿathy with *** nt I obliged to answer. It had been attribut- lng [..’the complete list: *
.Sunday cars filled the Pavilion last ed to him that he was influenced by note ,lo-I tent-Col
night to the doors. The audience was monetary motives in taking the stand „ V* T. \ *JL maAn\n &»h\ of-
com nosed of men in every walk of life he did. It had been said that he was Battalion; Lleut.-Coh TjgdqJc, hejd o
composed practically in the pay of the Toronto fleer; Llcut.-Col. Tyrwhitt, 80th Battal-
and from all parti of the eity. sn fctreet 1{ailway dompany. He desired lon. Lieut-Col Mason lbsh Grenadiers;
gallery were scores of ladles, who were to givc a mo/t emphatic denial to the 1°rTr riH^n wJT KattMion-

, not at all backward in expressing their whole thing. [Applause.] He had no Ltout.-Col. Gibson, u u •
«vmnathv with the sound sentiments connection with tlie company in any Lictit.-Col. Munro, 22nd Battalion, Cap-

K W K Brock directly or indirectly. [Applause.] tain Bate, the G.G.BtC^yCapfc. Thomp-
yotced by the chairman, W. K. htock. only interest he had in the question o7th «attallon
and the six speaker». The enthusiasm was that of a private citizen of Toronto. *°“’ 7,
of the meeting wa. indicative of the feel- He had always voted for the cars, be- Quebec-Llcut-CoUBurland, Oth 
. . nf thp c(tv cause he believed, they were conducive Bern; Lieut.-Col. White, 8th Bati
b*ot th,e ? Clt r*°.Vv cto yv t0 .,hc matprial well as to the moral Surgeon-Major Wilson, Montreal Field
and a splendid promise of a great victory weii.being of the city. [Applause.] Buttery; Major Herbert, 65th Hattulion; 
for Sunday transportation in this city. a eesd Painter. Captain Courtney, Oth Fusiliers; Lieut.-

on the Plntrerm. He had come to speak the truth and Col. Labellc, 05th Battalion; Major
On the platform with Chairman Brock to say a good thing to the citizens. Pinault, Oth Battalion.

Hi. Vrant, Smith Chri.tonhcr [Applause.] He had visited a good few Brunswick-Lieut.-Col. Domv lc,
Sir Frank Smith, Christopher many citieJ8> and among tllcm English 8th Hussars; Lieut.-CoL Tucker, 02nd

Robinson, Q.C., Dr. Parkin, principal of cities, too. There could not be a more Battalion.
typper Canada College, George H. Ber- unfair thing in the world than to com- Nova Scotia—Second Lieutenant Bor

. tmm Hohort Glockline S F McKinnon. Pare Chicago with Toronto. Boston, den. King’s Canadian Hussars,
t tram, Robert Ulockllng, a. n Mcivmnon. wn„ R dty which could (airl; Manitoba-Col. the Hon. Mr Boulton.
{toward Gurney, E. B. Osier, Ml., be compared with Toronto. He had Prince Edward Island—Lieut.-OoL
I H0hp n^Vh^firmn E Walker ’vUfrcd vlsited Boston and it had taught him Longworth, 4th Regiment G.A.

w,". sairasfs ssw*B2 .sabi,r,“A2s,.iis ïi-æi s,s4«

,
1 Seville, F. J. Sabine, W. Townsley, S?* found nîl SSSKot be shunted off to Aldershott

g- siers.,:^: .■îSh'sïï_ _ _ • ^“ssas. ■iï.v Kaa«i"sa,S'THE CHA-IBHAtrs XJCXABKS. "little“bigoted^BiiFtbnt4 TfnyT tmiforms 8

îïftoKâwd.'vri.Æ^bbîîh "wmtob-r-
was the one which the'boy loved • to look 
forward to, a Sabbath of recreation and 
of bringing families together. He be
longed, nevertheless, to a chnreh, and 
felt that there could be no perfect man 
hood where there wa* no religion held 
a* a basis of life. When Mr. Gurney 
eonclnded with a promise to vote for 
Sunday cars he was applauded long and 
loud.

••me or the Ofleers De Set Like the Idea 
ef Bela* Sent Off ta Aldershot Under 
Military DUelpliae, and Others Are 
Afraid ef the Expense — Bedneed Pees 
1er the Bayai Military College Have 
Bad a tieod Effect—Mery Del Vnl aad 

ml ef Bishop Lsflceho-

N
. C

1IR. EDWARD OURKETEXPLAINS, >SlîUiSj I
He Mas We Connection With the Toronto 

Ball way Company la, Any Way.
Harold Fetherstonhaugh, the S-year-oitl 

son of Frederick U| Fetherstonhaugh, the1 
patent solicitor, was killed by a belt line* 
trolley car at Spadlna-avenue and Harbord— 
street last night, at half-past 0. The hind 
wheels of the car passed over the little 1 
fellow's head and left arm, mangling them 
terribly.

S> ( the Maadei 
«encrai Newt From the Capital,A FF 1C. /

Line.'
V,York to Liver-

. .May 12, noon 
[..May IU, noon 
..May 28.
\. .June 2. noon 
[lune 14 instead 
kers to witness 
Ision in London 
[ormatlon apply 
igt. for Ontario,

^°HS:5®m •I- Bat Dae Witness.
No one seems to hare witnessed the acci

dent, excepting a lady who was looking 
through the wmdow of 633)4 Bpadlna-ave- 
nue, and she was so much upset by too 
horrible sight that she was unable to sea 
The World man, but her account of It la 
that the little 
street, and got 
poles on the devll-strlp. As the car passed, 
he put ont his hand to touch the side of It,, 
and then fell forward onder the hind 
wheels.

O'Brien. 39th -R

Aj

TAR41F
boy was playing on tho 
behind one of the trolley

*► PE Fusi-
tnlion; Ihe What the Metorman Says.

Motorman Mossop and Conductor Mtevens 
(34li) had charge of the car, which was 
number 606, one of the large vestibule 
cars. Mossop says that he was running the 
car south, and stopped at Harbord-street 
to let some lady passengers off. Be started 
the car, and bad gone about two car- 
lengths, when he felt a jolt, which warned 
him that be had run over something. Street 
railway employes are ordered to remove 
all obstructions from the track, and It was 
for this reason that Mossop commenced to 
stop bis car. Then Stevens gave the dan
ger warning of three bells, and the car 
was pulled up quickly. Mossop says he 
never saw the boy In front of the car, and 
the fact that It was the hind-wheels only 
that went over the child bears ont his 
statement.

A bicyclist named Briggs was coming 
north on the devil-strip very close to tho 
Keene of the accident, but he cannot say 
how the child got tinder the car.

Am ■■«Best PrdereU.
The remains of the poor little fellow 

were carried Into the rear of Settell'n gro
cery store, where they were visited by 
Coroner Orr, who leaned a warrant for nu 
Inquest at No. 3 Police Station this after
noon.

The parents of the dead boy live at 617 
Spadlna-avenue, a few doors from the scene 
of the fatality. They are distracted, the 
mother being almost frantic. The boy bad 
been missed from the boose, and his mother 
sent tbc-iervuut girl to look for him Just 
as the accident occurred. Someone told 
Mrs. Fetherstonhaugh that a child wn* 
killed by the trolley, and Jnst then a little 
boy brought Harold's hat to her. Tho 
shock was so great that the Indy became 
unconscious, and medical aid was summon

sed »
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th’ front seat. They can’t makegBOTFCWE Foiter (indignantly) : " Oh ! certingly ; let ’em all in on 

it much more uncomfortable for little Native Industries than they’re doin’.’’ »!Mr. W. h Brock Believes Mis Stomd •■ 
•j,—This «aesttom Is Bight.

In his opening address, the chairman, 
■nd president of the Sunday Car Asso- 

1 elation, expressed pleasure at seeing so 
He felt that the

eager

Boyal Military College,
-The reduction of the fee for cadets at 

the Koyal Military College 1ms already 
had a very marked effect. So much so 
that It has been decided to change the 
date of the next entrance examination. 
To accommodate the numerous appli
cants the examination will be held on 
June 15. The time during which appli
cation may be made for admission to 
this examination has been extended from 
May 15 to June 1. There wil be £U 
vacancies for the college, and if snm- 
cient candidates do not pass to fill these 
vacancies a supplementary examination 
will be held on Aug. 15, 1897.

iV TO BP A RE SO COST.r, Montreal. SONDAT CARS IN MONTREALdie all business from places not reached 
by the wires of these two railways. 1 his 
means a reduction of exactly one-unir 
the rates previously charged the public.

Exchequer Coart.
The case of the Queen v. Poopore, 

Fraser & Co. was continued in the Ex
chequer Court to-day. It is an action 
in which the Government seeks to re
cover the money paid for damages to 
the steamer Acadia, which was injured 
by striking the Morrisburg
Canal. The defendants were the con
tractors, and the Government asks to 
have them made responsible for the-ac- 
cident.

xi
BIbsens' Mew Store to be One nf Toronto's, 

Finest Edifices.
The architects ore busy completing de

tails for letting the contracts for the sev
eral parts and appointments for this hand
some store and office structure, and To
ronto is promised something bordering on 
extravagance in making the building one of 
the lluest fltt«*d on the Cdnflneut. It de
notes progress and Dlneens' faith in Jo- 
ronto’s future. The building Is to be ready 
for occupation in the early fall, and in tue 
meantime, at the temporary hat borne, M 
Xonge-strcet, the llrm is putting as much 
snap and go into the business of hat aim 
fur selling as though they intended estab
lishing a century’s trade there.

Special mention to-day : The shipment 
of new style walking and wheel log bn ts 
for ladles. Just in from New York ,10 or 
a dozen cases new American aud Mngllsh 
silk hats ; as many more cases plneens

tià;w®n,^«ntb,X.ator»T’""

Store will bo open till 10 o'clock for your 
convenience. _______

-•The aisler »hee*’ es» be pwehajjJ 
Slater *hee •lore, 8»

E-urope.
M Lte

The StsteBMBt That Bellway Employes 
There are Dissatisfied Is Denied by 

•» #1 Them.
Below Is a copy of a document signed by 

676 employes of the Montreal Street ltnll- 
way.
men who have been In the employ of the 
company for from 10 to 27 years. It speaks 
for Itself;

“We, the undersigned, employee of the 
Montreal Street Railway Company, beg 
to state that we are thoroughly satis
fied with the working of the system on 
Sundays, and that we consider It la a 
benefit both to ourselves and the pub-

many ladies present, 
ladies were as much or even more in
terested in the question at issue than 
the male portion of the community. Ho 
did not desire to enter into the contest 
with any belief that abuse of opponents 
or personalities would gain one single 
vote. Every man who had heard the 
charges made against the members of 
the association must have had grave 
doubts as to the righteousness of the 
cause of those opposed to the cars. He 
felt, however, that the people were pre
pared to hear the other side of the case, 
before coming to any decision.

A Sample Charge.
I As regards the charge against himself 

that he owned stock in the loronto 
Street Railway Company, he desired to 
emphatically state that he had not now 
and never did have one dollar's worth 
of stock in that company. It was true 
that, while supporting the cars now, he 

i had opposed the granting of the com
pany’s charter in the first place, but it 

because he had thought the city 
could make a better bargain. The City 
Council, however, had thought otherwise. 
Event person, he continued, was inter
ested to the extent of his taxes in having 
a good street railway service. E 
one was interested also as much iti 
ing a seven-days' service as in having 
one for six days. [Applause.] He re
spected everyone's conscientious beliefs, 
but he would merely state thpt those 
who were in favor of the cars wanted 
a system which would allow the poorer 
man to have the same privileges ns those 
who could ride in cabs.

ed#
The unfortunate child would have been 

5 years old to-day._________rtlciil&rs
Affixed to It are the names of manyVILLE DR. EABKlira ADDRESS. A Ms»'. Deiy. y

The plain duty of every man whose in
come depends upon and terminates with 
his life Is to take out an insurance pol
icy. The policies issued by the Confed
eration Life Association on the Uncon
ditional Accumulative Plan arc absolute
ly free from conditions from date of 
issue, and guarantee extended Insurance 
or a paid-up policy after two years, or a 
cash value after five years.

Full Information will be sent on ap
plication to the head office, Toronto, of i 
to any of the association's agents. Old

•strsi'-s. Toresto,
J. The Conditions ef Ihe Present Must be 

Faced—HI» Candid Oplnlens,m Ce.'» Unes.
l Line.
amptox.

Is.)
at 10 a.m.
Louis ....June 2
F................ Juue V
l’aol,... ..June 18
Lino

iy 12, noon.
)- ID, noon, 
lay 26. 1 p.m.
J une 2, noon, 

i Go., Pier 14, 
Ifing Green, New 
RI.AND. Agent.

Dr. Parkin was greeted with long and 
enthusiastic applause. It was hard, he 
said, for a man who had been accustom
ed to looking at life from a moral stand
point to throw himself against the mass 
of opinions of good, siueere people as 
has been expressed against Sunday cars 
in Toronto. No man would oppose that 
mass of opinion without fully considering 
tho question, and the speaker’s views on 
this question were based upon years of 
observation and travel. Let ihere be a 
feeling of charity in this contest and the 
best kind of charity. was to put the best 
construction on the deeds and motives 
of others. It was, however, mean and 
cowardly to have convictions and he 
afraid to express them publicly. The 
speaker’s happiest and sweetest recollec
tions were those of the quiet. j>oncoful 
Sabbath ou s Canadian farm. How plea
sant it would be it every man could en-

othrr Ministers Coins.
It is said that the Premier on his visit 

to England next month will be accom
panied by some of his colleagues, the 
names of Sir Richard Cartwright, 
Messrs. Fielding and Tarte being men
tioned in this connection. Sir Richard 
is interesting himself in the fust At
lantic steamship line, and his presence 
in England would facilitate arrange
ments with the Colonial Office, while 
Mr. Fielding will, it is said, find it ne
cessary to negotiate temporary financial 
accommodation.

Hnnltebs's Claims-
Hon. Robert Watson, Commissioner of 

Public Works for Manitoba, has arrived 
in the city to confer with the Govern
ment on the matter of .limuled accounts 
with the province, and regarding an iu 
crease of the subsidy paid to the Ixicnl 
Government. Mr. Ptolemy, chief clerk 
of the Provincial Treasury Department. 
Winnipeg, is here also to deal with the 
provincial claims. f ;

Bis Bred In Denser.
The case of one Horatio Dorien is 

before the Debates Committee for dis
missal. He belongs to Montreal and Is 
charged with taking an active and of
fensive part in the last camnuign. Mr. 
Choquette, chairman of the committee, 
laid him off and now the ease is before 
the committee for investigation.

Llqner Men and the Plebiscite.
The Licensed Victuallers' Association 

of Quebec have arranged for a stroug 
deputation to visit Ottawa on May 1- 
to meet bodies from Ontario, British 
Columbia and the Northwest Territories, 
New Brunswick, Nova Scotia and Cape 
Breton, to consult over what Is to be 
done In connection with the coming 
plebiscite, and to arrange what request 
shall be placed before the Government 
touching the application of the prohibi
tory measure, should it become law.

Personal and General.
New regulations governing the ebii>- 

ping of cattle across the Atlantic are 
under consideration.

Mr. John Lowe. ex-Deputy Minister of 
Agriculture, has returned from England.

The Customs Department has charter
ed an additional vessel, the Victoria, to 
act ns a revenue cruiser on the St. Law-

lie.
"The statement that we are dissatis

fied Is absolutely without foundation."

«rsnd A Tor’s Snaps.
A tumble has occurred In the price of 

our Blotter Baths. Everybody need» a 
betii some time or other, so let ua quote 
you price» on the heat. If it la a good 
thing, we have it. Grand & Toy, Stall 
er. and Printers, Wellington and Jordan- 
streets, Toronto.

••Salad»" Tee Is net nerve dlstarblng.

Mgr. Mery Del Vnl'» Tlsll.
Mgr. Mery Del Vat will arrive from Ot> ( 

tawn this evening by the 7 o'clock train. 
He wHP drive directly to the residence of 
Archbishop Wnjsh, St. John's Grove. He 
will- celebrate the solemn high mass In St^, 
Michael'» Cathedral on Sunday, at 10.80, 
at which there will be very attractive 
music. The admission to the church will 
be by ticket. Rev. Father Ryan will preach 
the sermon. Immediately after mass Arab- 
bishop Walsh will retd an address to the , 
distinguished visitor from the clergy of the 
diocese. Mr. James J. Fey will follow with 
an address on behalf of the Catholic laity, 
and Mgr. Mery Del -Val will reply to both 
addresses. He will rest In Toronto for n 
week, but bis movements after Sunday are 
not known.

A Question of Vrrnrlly.
Last Sunday Father Cinq Mars, cure 

of Portneuf, made two important 
statements from the pulpit of his par
ish church. One was that Mgr. Mery 
Del Val had expressed ills approval if 
Bishop Lafleehe’s mandement condemn
ing the school settlement; the other that 
Catholic electors could not vote in *he 
pending provincial elections in favor of 
a candidate who had aided In electing a 
supporter of the school settlement in 
the Federal House.

Sir Henri .Toly visited Portnenf the 
day and, hearing of Father Cinq 

statements, ' he telegraphed
Speaker Pelletier, asking for confirma
tion or otherwise. The Speaker imme
diately saw the Papal delegate and then 
telegraphed Sir Henri Joly as follows: 
“Apostolic delegate states^that he never 
approved the mandement condemning
school settlement." Speaker Pelletier ip 
so wired Mr. Tessier, the Liberal candi
date: "His Excellency authorizes the
statement that he has not sanctioned the 
forbidding of electors to 
candidate or the other."

Tanners Want Ibe Old VTny
A deputation of tanners was in town 

to-day seeing Sir Henri .Toly about se
curing a return to the old method of 
compulsory inspection of hides, which. 
It is claimed, is far superior to the pre
sent system. The deputation consisted 
of Messrs. Wickett. Toronto; Lang, Ber
lin; Gonrdean & Frere, Quebec, and 
Carrington of Kingston. They were 
accompanied hv Mr. Wills, secretary of 
the Toronto Board of Trade.

Wants to Tax Natural Gat»
Mr. Cowan presented a petition to

day from many residents of Leamington 
and Kingsville, asking Parliament to 
impose an export duty oh natural gas.

the ground that unless this is done 
the supply required for these two town,- 
will be encroached upon to such an 
extent that the requirements will not 
he fully met.

Mr. tireenwar's Movements.
Premier Greenway left for Montreal 

last evening. He is supporting a scheme 
for building a railway from Winnipeg 
to the Lake of the Woods at the inter
national boundary, to connect with a 
read to Duluth. This would give an ad
ditional outlet for the crops of Mani
toba and the North went.

Lower Telegraph Bale».
An nffrvemcnt has been entéral into 

bet worn the Canadian Pacific Telegraph 
Company and tho Canada Atlantic and 
Ottawa. Arnprior mid Parry Sound Jtail 
ways, by which the Canadian Pacific 
Tr’-^rryh Company will in future hart

011- iraly at the 
Street West.was

ali lt's Weed. *ot Coal.
It appears that most people do not 

like to buy coal at this time of the 
yrsr, wood lielng principally in de- 

r-d Just now. John Kent & Co. 
think that sound, dry maple la tht 
best hardwood to buy; it makes a hot 
fire and would advise the people to 
tty it Head office. 78 Yonge-street, 
near Kina. __.

When yen ask for Adams' Tntlt Frnttl, 
see that yen «*« It. »•«"• dealers. Is eb- 
tain « big profite try to palm off Imita
tion*.

* tâû ! • )
\T very-

bav-

Route
FIELDS

iContinued on pare 7. ma
■femoral Notice.

The city office* of the Ontario Mutual 
Life Aseurance Company have been remov
ed from 5 King-street west to 00 Adelaide- 
Htreet east, which premise* have been spe
cially fitted up to milt the requirement* of 
the company’* business. Persons seeking 

'loans oh central city property should con
sult the company's financial ageut,. Mr. J. 
L. Troy. li

Cook's Turkish Laths/ 204 King W, 
evenings, Me.

CHAMBERLAIN AND KROGER-
Colonial Secretary Ha* Wet Been Officially 

notified of He pea I of the Immigra
tion Low, Rut Thinks It's Tree.

London, JHay 7.—'Jhe Secretary of State 
for the Colonle*^-hlr. JoBoph Chamberlain, 
replying to-day In the House to Mr. Sydney 
<\ Buxton, Liberal member for the Poplar 
Division of Tower Hamlets, who was un- 
.«ler-Secretary of State for the Colonies In 
the Rosebery Cabinet, said no official com
munication had been received of the re
port that the Transvaal Government had 
repealed the Immigration Law-, but there 
was no reason to doubt the -truth of the re
port. and. If It turned out to be correct. It 
would greatly relieve the tension which 
unfortunately existed between Great Brit
ain and the Transvaal. The statement was 
received with cheers.

same
Mars’A.

Believes He's Bight
He did not wish to injure the moral, 

spiritual or financial welfart? of any citi
zen of Toronto, and he believed that he 
was taking the right stand. If the ma
jority of the people decided against the 
ears he would submit and submit grace
fully. [Cheer*.] He believed, however, 
that those who were in favor of the 
core were now in the majority. I Ap
plause.] He called upon those opposed 
to the ears to conduct a fair campaign. 
He asked them not to urge upon the 
clergy to make charges against men from 
the pulpit, or where they could not he 
answered on the spot. Concluding, Mr.

to the

DISTRICT,
Hotel, Parliament and 

terms $1 and 81.60D. Lake View
rate, to week., 

boarders. Table d'hote, 8 to 8 o clock, 
j. H. Ayre, proprietor. «°

r last
I bn issued at 
L Detroit, Port 
I, Spokane.
Lets Is 90 day».! 
T. R Offices, 

rig-street west, 
union.

Fl»e end Warmer.
Minimum and maximum temperatures: 

Esquimau, 44-62; Kamloops, 46—64; Cal
gary, 40-68; Edmonton, 40-62; Prin#e Al
bert, 40—70; Q'Appelle, 48—74; Winnipeg, 
48—88; Port Arthur, 82—48; Parry Sound, 
36—GO; Toronto, 44—65; Ottawa, 34-56; . 
Montreal, 34-64; Quebec. 32—44; Halifax, > 
32-60.

rBOBS' Moderate to fresh east and
south v. tilde, fair and warmer. '

Sparkling Madnsr Mineral Water.
Everyone who is a good judge of ai» 

own interests, drinks Radnor, Empress 
of Table Waters, price $10 per case, 
100 pints, or $5, 50 pints; $8 per case, 
5 quarts; bottles allowed for when re
turned. Mara’s, 79 Yonge-street, 1, 2 
and 3 King-street east. Phone 1708.

Recommended by Ibe Kndlng medical 
•ntbsrltles for Indigestion — Adams’ Tntll 
Frnttl. Don’t be Imposed span with Iml- 
milans.

•Salada" Cevlen Tea I» restfnl.

vote for )ne 7Monuments.
See our designs and prices before 

nurchasing elsewhere. We are manu-

site Maltland-etreet. Work», Your»- 
street. Deer Park.____________  -*•

Pember's Tnrklsli baths. IS® l'onge.-

The Last Dsv.
To-day will he the last day of onr 

two days’ great one-price tie sale. Any 
tic in the store 25c. See display for 
specials. Sword, 55 King-street east.

Cook's Turkish llaths, 204 King W. 
l adles 76c. __________

Dunlop's stores are full of irresistibly 
tempting flowers, and his matchless 
roses are selling from $1 a dozen up 
Why not enjoy some ? 5 King west and

rencc.
Mr. H. P. Lemieux, of the Montreal 

Custom House, has been appointed As
sistant Inspector of Customs, with juris
diction from Kingston to Gaspe. He Is 
the father of Rudolph Lemieux, AI.l. 
for Gaspe, and was reduced by the late 
Goveniment from a 
subordinate position.

Representatives of Canadian knitted 
goods manufacturers are here to-day, 
asking for a return to the specific rate of 
duty.

The Standing Committee on Agricul
ture met tliis morning and Prof. Saun
ders, director of the Exorimental Farm, 
appeared before the committee to deliver 
xn address on fertilizers and ngricultur- 
a’ topics generally.

The Quebec list will be tnken np in 
the Supreme Court to-morrow.

Among the visitors in the city to-day 
Messrs. O. A. Howland, M.L.A..

Brock reiterated his answer 
charge against him by repeating that 
he was not interested in any way in the 
Toronto Street Railway Company.

The chairman was loudly applauded 
as he sat down.

Hired Importations

|of pocket cutlery, string tickets, shipping 
tags, whist markers; also our extra 
value In automatic Inkstand# at 2i>c each. 
Get particulars of this bottle. Blight Bros., 
05 Yonge-street.

Baseball-Varsity v. Toronto to-day#

LAKE Offices to let in the Janes Building, 
best location, moderate prices. Apply to 
Fred Smith, room 31.

collectorsbip to a
tUR. JURl THE FIRST SPEAKER.

IERTA”
IABASGA"
tlTOBA”

ha irlilelzrs Ihe irpunnls ef Bev. Dr. 
aelberland Again»: Bandar Cars.

Tarent» v. Varsity Ibis afternoon.

Bare Business Opportunity.
The old established manufactory and 

planing mill on the southwest corner 
of Queen and George-streets, with ma
chinery and plant, in complete run
ning order, is offered for sale or lease, 
or. very easy terms. J. L. Troy. 5 
King-atroet west.

Ballv (or Sunday Cars.
A mass meeting in favor of Sunday cars 

will be held In Dlngmnn's Hall, corner of 
Broadvlew-avenoe and Queen-street east,to
night at 8 o'clock. ________

Alfred Jury was first called upon to 
•ddress the big audience. This Sunday 
car qiystion, he said was one of those 
broad questions that affected the people 
generally. Every Christina city in the 
world of the same size as Toronto en
joyed the right of transportation on 
Sunday. Every British subject should 
have the legal right to such transporta 
lion. Itcv. Dr. Sutherland had said that 
Sunday cars were an innovation, lmt 
Dr. Sutherland's

onlUND
!THUR
WILLIAM

With our increased facili
ties we can now deliver 
The Toronto World all 
over the city at a very 

rly hour,and newsdealers 5 
and subscribers are re 5 
quested to notify the office § 
if they do not get their 
papers in time. Telephone 
1734-

445 Yonge-street.

Baths, steam heated, 127 and 129 Tonge.
i Came called at 3 30 en Lawn to day.

iSDAY Baseball on Varsity Lawn la-day.D SATURDAY. hip Movement*,ftteai
DEATH*.

MAJOR—Suddenly, on Friday, May 7, Mary 
White, widow of the late John Major, In 

the 76th year of her age. I 
At rest. Funeral private.

RODDEX-On May 6, at his late residence, 
No. 604 Ontarlo-street, William H. Rod- 
den, ageil 75 years.

Funeral Saturday afternoon. May 8, at 
3 o'clock. Friends will please accept this

were _
and W. J. Gage of Toronto.

Mr. Maclean will aak if the Postmas
ter-Genera! proposes to allow the New 
York Sun to circulate through the Cana
dian mails, in view of a recent scuml- 

... attack on the Queen jn that paper. 
Col. Tisdale says he eannot possibly 

get away to attend tne Jubilee fetes in 
England.

From.At.May 7. 
Britannic. 
Halle.........

Everyone who is a good judge of his 
own interests drinks Radnor, Empress of 
Table Waters. Price $10 per case, 10 
pints, or $5. 50 pints ; .<8 per ease, 50 
nuart* ; bottles allowed for when re
turned. Mara's, 711 Yonge-street and 1. 
2 and 3 King-street east, l'hone li08.

4 due to leave 
rune tiny.
sir*. « 4Kir for
.3 i«. ST. I*ALL,
.1 t.f.V STATE*
til l: amlFOBt
IA41E. _,• ORT1I-WEST

lirlll-l, 4'olnm- 
,11c I oust points-
imil nfl-r Way 91 j, 

fervid will tske 
T'irunt/1 at 8.4 

o. 17 Owen Sound» 
Itv Ut 8 00 •.m.,

ea.Queenstown.New York 
.New York.. .Bremen

Corea!».....................Halifax.........Glasgow
Lycla....................... Quebec......... Gin *gow
Derwent Holme. ..Quebec...Belfast

..Quebec..........London
. .Quebec......... Glosgow
, .New York. ..Hamburg 
.^New York. ..Genoa 
... Manchester.8t. John

Protestantismvery
wo# at one time considered an innova
tion. [Laughter and applause.] Many 
of the arguments that were being used 
flgninKt Sunday ears Were used against, 
the introduetion of Protestantism. No 
P»ogress could he made without innova
tion#. Civilization itself was brought 
fll*oiit by innovations. The fidvocyite* 
of Sunday earn were accused of selfish
ness. but the very men who thou"ht «bnf

Aberdeen. 
Peruvian. 
Columbia.

ousOntario

Snrnfn. . 
Aietta..

ftpnrkllAz < bampnene rider.
Sparkling Champagne Cider, pure juice 

of the apple, equal to champagne; an ex
cellent summer beverage. Mara s, 
Yonge-street. Phone 1708.

%

f.
." The Slater *hee" ran hr pnrrhss.il 

anlv m Ihe Mater Shoe Store, 8» Bing
si red V.'rsf,

Cook'. Turkish Bathe, 204 King W„V |es 4 Iw.n 4 J**,d>K‘ , V«.
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, WOMBS AND MISSIONS •

CneMlM «Mlles» la II. Jem»’ €•«*•-
dral MhMllM«sa-W«rk and Inflniete 

•r Wun-ll'dlM ef Officer».
The Indies who irnuiged the program 

for the C. of B. Woman'* Auxlllnry Con
vention thought bent to Indulge the visit
ing delegates by giving them half a day 
for shopping of visiting, so that *he regu
lar meetings would not be broken In opoo 
tor such purposes, Accordingly yesterday 
morning was set apart for the doing of 
whstsOL-ver they would.

Tile members and friends assembled again 
at 81. Janus' Sehouibouee at 2.110 p.m., and 
listened to Interesting add re-sea

Neman's Work and ladneaee.
Tee first, from Mise Osier, was upon 

tlnf topic "The Influent,» of One Woman," 
In which she reviewed the lives of su oh 
honored woo un a* Mary Carpenter, 
ence Nightingale, Sarah Martin and Mrs. 
,'ItVtley. Mary Carpenter was the first 
woman to succeed In having a Mil passed 
In the House of Common* (181121, which 
was one to prevent children convicted of 
pi-ttv crime being herded In jails, with 
older criminals Twenty-two years of her 
life wen- rprnt In the work.

Mrs. Matneson of Union Lake, Saskatche
wan, gave an Interesting account of the 
work upon the reserves, where she bns 
been laboring, and where Rev. Mr. Mathey 
son Is missionary. Mis* Phillips and Miss 
Shaw were sent as relief, and Mrs. MathC- 
aon came to Toronto to complete a mediCnl 
course, through a-hleb she will be able to 

still more useful work upon her re-

LIGHT COLORS ;gnormously 

t[ir|eif^e 

Of Any CIGAR

IN THE
Ifci liTTLE

IVER
PILLS

mm

Are Exceptionally Mild
Af.d equally AS FINE in quality ae the Noted Dark Colors of this Famous Brand.

Them
r4

A SPLENDID PERFORM A NOB.
A fairly large house greeted Mr. H. N. 

Shaw and the dramatic class of the (u>o- 
servatory School of Kloeutlon last night, 
on the occasion of their presentation of 
Banem's beautiful play of "Damon nfid 
Pythias," and since the "Antigone," which 
was presented by the students « Univer
sity College, noihlng finer In the way of 
amateur performances ha* been seen In 
Toronto. The greatest praise Is due to Mr. 
Shaw for his own admirable work hist

/
i 7 i iI

V

SICK HEADACHIn Canada.

Positively cared by these 
Little Fin».

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowds. Purely Vegetable.

8maB PHI.

II*. The 
deal red, 

without a Wtdi

night and for thcee of Nr pupi 
management wa» ail that could be 

the play proceeded 
from beginning to end.

The play opens with a street acene In 
8yracaw>, otVdf* the Senate House, where 
the tyrant Dionysius declares hie Intention 
of having bi* revenge on Damon, who 
hod been Instrumental lit bringing nbout 
hi* downfall. There is nn encounter be
tween Damon and Dionygitim, and Pythias 
arrive# 1 ntlme to nave bis friend: Dytmns 
hi about to be married to (lalanthe. The 
ecene in the Senate, in which Dlonyshi# 
is proclaimed King, and Damon, to save 
his country, trys to assassinate him. was 
admirably acted, and Mr. Shaw certainly 
did Ills best work here. Tlien follows 
Damon's death sentence, Pythlo* offering 
himself as substitute for si*, hours, in 
order to allow bis friend to say farewell 
to his wife and child; the temptation of 
Pytbl»* to escape bt* the disguised tyrant 
and Calant he, nnd his choosing death to 
dislionor. The terrible scene where Damon 
tells of hi* approaching execution to his 
wife and child, the servant’s ruse to save 
his master bv killing the horse that was 
to take him back to flvraciise, and. finally, 
the terrible ellmnx. when Pythias Is about 
to be offered up to the executioners, and 
et the last moment Damon's arrival, and 
the portion of hi* life by Dionysius. Mr. 
Fhaw was imdon’ t^dlv th^ star of the 
night, and Mr. Clifford Williams, a* Pv 
Was, was n do*- rlrnl. although at times 
there was n tendency to rmt n little. Miss 
Ida, Wingfield made a ©harming Cnlanthe, 

the last act, espedolly. acted splen- 
Thc cast of characters was as

»■
Klor-aiwl

SUIT AGAINST 1RS. J. C. SMITHto-night and marched to Dirodnrn Park, 
where the ceremony of trooping the colors 
was performed before » big crowd. Some 
of the Holdlers complain that the brass 
band did not play fast enough. Lieut.- 
Col. Moore was mounted.

Aristae M If Her lawvei*' Mil sf Celts 
la Her Aetiea Against The 

Chicago Herald.
Buffalo, N.Y., May 7.—A year or two 

ago several prominent newspapers In the 
United States published a despatch from 
Toronto In which it waa stated that 
Mrs. Juliette 0. Smith bad eloped from 
the Queen Cltr with a prominent society 
man. Suits ivhse entered against these 
papers by Mrs. Smith and some heavy 
verdicts secured. A month ago Mrs. 
Smith was awarded $4800 damages 
against The Buffalo Express.

Mrs. Smith is now defendant in 
tlon growing ont of one of these suit*. 
It le alleged that she did not pay her 
lawyers in the suit brought agttinqL The 
Chicago Herald. Henry A. UartJncr and 
William McFadon, attorneys at laif and 
co-partners, practising in Chicago, pro
secuted the action brought by Mrs.

Court of Cook

General Sews Sales.
Small Don,The new street railway tank appeared 

Oil King-, trect Uw'av. The sprinkling ap
paratus does not allow a sufficient spray 
for effective watering.

Mr* William Morton, 311 Wilson-«tract, 
dropped '‘dead from apoplexy last night, 
while visiting a sick friend.

The G.T.K. Freight Department here has 
laid off six men this week; and more dis
missals will likely follow. Home of the 
oar checkers also have lrad their wages cat 
down from $1.35 to $1.10 a day. The com- 
pany nay that the competition of the C.P.B.. 
and M.C.R. and the stAmboat business 
makes economy necessary.

John McKellar end William Jeffrey 
fined $10 each today for trying 
their way Into the honse of Mrs.
John-street north, at 4 111 the morning.

The roof of Moore's foundry on Cathar- 
lne-street caught fire till* morning at 11. 
The foundrymen and the city brigade suc
ceeded In getting the flame» under before 
nrneh damage wns done.

police have unearthed a systematic 
of manipulating street railway trans

fer tickets for free rides. The ticket* are 
ami strenuous efforts 
unearth the perpetra-

*' The Fatal Mistake Made by 
Robert Chanter.

•mall Price*

fb>
< Diamond Halltarn. /

Mrs Banks the Dorcas secretary, gave 
valuable hints on packing bales to scud 
to foreign fields,

er speakers of the afternoon 
Mrs Christie of the Central Boa 
Ottawa. Mrs. Forsyth Grant Mi 
and Mrs. Do Foncier, -Ht. Alban 

The Dlamsnd Jubilee.
Mrs Swratmnn reed a resolution In ref

erence to the Jubilee event,, In which was 
voiced the auxiliary’s earnest thankfulness 
to God that Her Majesty (Jnecn Victoria 
bad *o lone born «pared to effect so noble 
a reign. Mrs. Kenaud, who wa* the first 
president of the W. A. In the early day* 
of the organisation, nod who Is the mother 
of Rt Rev. Dr. Sullivan, seconded the 
motion. /

THOUGHT IT WAS MEDICINE were 
rd, at 
Ulley 

'• Church.

Oth Our»
an ac-:

>Bbt Soon Discovered He Had Got 
., Hold of the Wrong Bottle.

to force 
Ferris,IV Rings e-

«$$$

At From 
$5 to $i0

Medical Mes fsuld Ns* Save HU Ufs- 
Folato Fateh Commutes Htt - Went-

ewut, CBgttUtiate. ,n th„ city
tte «Been - Tor»»* Wads. CBfcwffl fre  ̂being made to

Mrs. Maiv Fahey of 80 Robert-street, left 
her home last Friday and bns not been 
beard of since. She. had been acting 
etmrtgelv for seme time, nnd accused her 
neighbor* of trying to poison her. She 
wore a poke bonnet, a purple silk dress 
»"d dark Jacket. It 1* thought she had 
Toronto as her objective point 

The Board of llospl tal Governors 
(afternoon hande<1 over an archtteotursl 
plan for the hospital extension to the medi
cal staff, who will give their opinion re
garding It next week.

Smith, in the Circuit 
County, III., against The Chicago Her
ald for libel. The lawyers placed a 
valuation of $83-1.83 upon these services, 
upon which only $45.29 wns paid, leaving 
a balance unpaid of $789.54. This claim 
was assigned by the attorneys to Plm 
M. Miller, who has began suit In the 
Supreme Court to recover *789.54, to
gether with interest from April, 1894. 
Mr. Miller, through his attorneys, Mc
Millan, Cluck, Pooley & Depew, this 
morning made application to justice 
White in the Special Term of the Su
preme Court for nn order to serve the 
summons nnd complaint by publication.

placed stating that 
fives in Lowes Bx- 

ehnnge, Charing Cross, London, Eng., 
which information was secured from At
torney Lynmn M. Baker, who repre
sented Mrs. Smith in her suit against 
The Express. Justice White granted 
the order .of service by publication.

The
planI and In 

<Vdly. 
follow*:
Damon.....................................Mr. H. N. Hhaw
1’ythias...........................Mr. Clifford,, Williams
Dlonyrlu*................. .Mr. Frank Kirkpatrick
Fblllstlns........................... Mr. George Deacon
Damocles.........................Mr. Albert McHenry
Procles......................Mr. Walter .h, Richards
Ltronlluw.................................Mr. Harry Proctor
Child of Damon.Miss Olive Sheppard
Servant to Damon............ Mr. James Wahker
Servant to Arris...........Mr. Jxlward Brown
First Senator...........................Mr Brad ^Ponce
Second Senator................Mr. Kraeet Howers
Third Senator..................... Mr. George Whale

• Bet^Roi^A-Tlf■

Cabra the'.'.',*.'.Mis# ' ids' wMtS 

Senators, Soldiers anti Citizen».
Beene—Syracuse.

Large booses ought t© be the . 
the next two periorracneee at th© camr 
pany, which Is doing such good work 
among us. To-morrow Dion Boucclcault s 
"Colleen Bnwn” will be prwented at the 
matinee, and In the evening Doris,
Jim. Robert Dowet.„

-worth Historical Flnsnelal.
Tliank offerings were received during the 

accompanied by mottoes such 
emory j of a Stsrter

Little Penny Was All I Had 
., Abe total amount of which

efternoo 
n* "In 
"Only a Poor 

Jive," etc 
wns $144.16.

The life membership fee*, nmounting to 
$375, were voted to the Bishop of Atha
basca's Honye.

A collection taken at St. James' Cathed
ral the flrvt day amounted to $82.50; child
ren's evening collection $34.05. nnd Thurs
day evening's resulted In $55.44, which 
wns voted the Blehep of New Westminster 

work among the Chinese In British 
Columbia. Total receipt* $256.24.

•Mean Elected.
The following Is the list of officers, the 

majority of which ere re-elections: Presi
dent, Mrs. Williamson; first vice, Mrs. 
Dr. Sullivan; second vice, Ml*. Septimus 
Jones: corresponding secretary, Mr*. W. 
Cummings: recording secretary. Miss Cart
wright; treasurer, Mr*. Grindlay; convener 
Dorcas Committee, Mrs. Maclean Howard : 
Dorcas -secretary-treasurer, Mr*. Banks; 
scerotery for Junior branches. Mr*. For
syth «rent: treasurer for Jtinlon branch
es. Ml * Tlllry; tiea-urer trrtra-cent-a-day 
fund, Mrs. Myles: convener Literature Com
mittee, Mrs Davidson; secretary-treasurer 
I/tersture Committee, Miss May Hoskln, 
who. l(v the way. Is tile youngest officer on 
the board; convener ref the PnmOhlal Mis
sionary Collections Committee, Miss Osier; 
secretary-treasurer of the P. M. C. Com
mittee, Mis. Morgan.

The evening meeting oonslsted of music 
and nddre-wev. The conference has been 
very profitable nnd snoeessfnl.

".M as”good and as stylish as 
the most costly ive make.

Among them are single, two 
stone, three stone and five 
stone whole pearls.

Opals we show in the same 
styles and also combinations 
of Pearl and Turquoise.

Diamonds, Emeralds, Rumws 
and Sapphires cost more than 
$5, but at between $7 and $12 
we show every style.

Will Be Invited -W Help Celebrate 
labsr Hay—Ssteher* Gardener»
asd Ibe Market TelB. — Geaeral »«wi

Restored.” are
to <

Frees HaaUllsa.
Hamilton, May 7.—(From The World's 

Staff Correspondent.)—Robert Cbanter, 30 
Chatham-»trect, made a mistake this even
ing that cost him bla life. He swallowed 
two table spoonfuls of carbolic acid, think
ing he was taking diarrhoea medicine, lu 
three minutes he wss unconscious and In 
less than an hour be wa# dead, notwith
standing all that medical aid did for him. 
The carbolic acid and the medicine bottles 
were near each other and the contents were 
of the same color. Chapter was about 70 
years of age sad lear$a h widow and a 
married son. He was a collector. No ta
nnest will be held. ____

Miss Winnlfred Appleby, 26 Marklane- 
• street, was taken in the ambulance to the 
General Hospital to-night.

Petal* Fatal» commue e.
The Potato Patch Committee mot In the 

City Hoi! this evening, Aid. Findlay pre
siding. The chairman reported that 23 acres 
of land had been offered gatultoiisly by 
jjon J M Gibson. Frank Monck, T D J 
Parmer, A Rutherford. B E Charlton ami 

sothers. It was decided that $100 of the 
charity fuud should be used for tilling the 
lend, at a cost of $3 aa -acre. Aid. Find
lay, T H Hutton and Rev T Gcoghegan 

, were delegated t ogrant permits to those 
deserving of allotments of land.

Weatwsrih lllstarlcsl Society.
A special meeting of the Wentworth His

torical Society woe held In the Public Li
brary Building this evening. George II. 

tMille was chairman. jA)resolution congrat
ulating the (Juci-n on her long life and reign 
was passed, and It was decided to forward 
It to her, through Lord Aberdeen. The 
resolution wns drawn up by A. T. Freed, 
Hon. J. M. Gibson nnd Dr. luting.

Trades aad Labor C ouncil,
The Trades and Labor Connell met to

night. The Legislative Committee report
ed that steps should be taken to get the 
Provincial Government to appoint ins 
ore for shops, so the Factory and 

,'Act could be enforced. It was decided to 
l ask the Council of Women to co-operate 
» Itb that end In view. The Toronto Trades 
Council will be naked to Join in a demon
stration here on Labor day, Sept. 6. " • 

Markets sad Police.
Last year, when the Market and Jail Com

mittee proposed to place the butchers' mar
ket license at the nominal figure of $1 a 
stall, the butchers sent a deputation beg
ging .for n protective tariff of $10. To- 
talgni a deputation of butchers asked fer 
Its removal, but the committee refused to 
undermine the estimates of the year.

Some 15 market gardeners opposed;# to 
-staying up all night to bold positions along 
I. McNab-streot were satisfied by 
anise of s permanent market constable, if 
approved of by the Police Commissioners.

Chairman McAndrcw stated that he 10- 
egayded the Council's vote re the Jail sui- 
xgeonshlp to mean reference again to the 
committee, 
view nnd will go to Council next Monday 

xxvlth the name of Dr. MackiMcail, * mlu- 
•orlty opposing, " «

It was derided to make a practical test 
>after the jubilee celebrations a* to the eom- 
"-■parative cost of lighting the City Ball by 
fgns and electricity.,, , .
L, The 18no dogs of the city will wear 
i**L'badwlck Bros.' togs” at a cost of $24.

A Clever Ber.
1 Master Reginald Smith, the 12-ycar-otJ 
Mon of Druggist Smith of King-street, 
.awarded to-night the silver medal of the 
■W.C.T.U. for the best essay on "Narcotics." 
#Tbe contest was open to all the Sunday 
(schools of the East End. Young Smith 
attends Victoria-avenue school and Is a Bun- 
-dny school scholar of the First Methodist 
"Church.

this

An affidavit was 
Mrs. Smith noww for

THE NATIONAL CLUB

Has Hale Rapid Strides Daring Heerat 
Times-The Mew Officers far 

the Carrent Tear.
A large nnd enthusiastic gathering of the 

membem of the National Club wns pres
ent at the annual meeting held In the 
clut/ house on Wednesday evening last. 
The president. Sir. Frank Arnold!, was 
aille to congratulate the members upon the 
foot that. In iplte of the greet expense* 
Incurred In the entire refurnishing nnd 
decorating of the building, the annual 
statement showed a very healthy condition 
of the club's finances. A motion was car
ried unanimously app-dnllng a subeomsnlt- 
tee to arrange that somo suitable memorial 
be presented to the retiring president, Mr. 
Frank Axnoldl. nnd the Iste honorary 
secretary. Mr. Edgar A. Wills, as a mark 
of the club's appreciation of their untiring 
s’rvlres In Hie dub's briielf when Its af
fairs had really n-ou1red 

The following officers were elected for 
the current year: I resident, W. K. Me- 
Nanght; first Vice president. John F. Ellis; 
second vlee-prerideut, N. Marshall; direc
tors, Frank Amelrfl., A. A. Allan. E. A. 
Wills, F. D. Benjamin. William McCabe, 
H. M. Rlmoson. W. Medland, B. M11U- 
champ and G, H. Muntz.

A PABADIME WOK ASOLERt

CHANGES IN iHE FORCES, by JEWELERS

AMD
Appslatmests, Frsatslloas aad Retire- 

meats Aaasaaeed la Ike
Geared!

TORONTO PHILHARMONIC.
Tbs members are notified that n special 

practice takes place next Tuesday evening 
at the Y.W.C. Guild, McGIII-street. when 
new music will be the feature. AM mem
bers are requested to be present.

I, SILVERSMITHS

Ottawa, May 7.—(Special.)—Several 
changes In the militia force are announc
ed in this week's general orders. Lieut.
Col. Cotton, D. A. G.. No. 8 district, 

will, until further notice, also command 
military district No. 4.

Third The Prince of- Wales Canadian 
Dragoons, C squadron—To be lieuten
ant, Second Lieut. Edmund B. Tate; to 
be second lieutenant, provisionally, 
Horgt. George Hall.

Fourth Hussars, C squadron—To be 
captain, Lieut George B. Horning, vice 
Burnett .retired; to be lieutenant Sec
ond Lient Charles Turner Van Strau- 
benzie.

16th Battalion, Royal Grenadiers—To 
be lieutenants, Second Lient Cbralcs 
Stephen Maclnnce, vice Uooderham, 
promoted, and Cooke Nlebett jShanly, 
vice Willis, promoted.

16th Prince Edward Battalion, No. 0 
company—To be captain. Second Lieut. 
Horace Edwin Putnam, vice Benson, 
retired.

29th Waterloo, Battalion, No. 1 com
pany—Capt. Herbert J. Bowman resigns 
his commission.

30th Wellington Battalion, No. B com 
pany—Provisional Second Lieut-Willinm 
George Scott retires; to be second lie x- 
tc-nant provisionally, Sergt. Arthur 
Rutherford Perry, vice Scott retired.

86th Peel Battalion, No. 0 
Lieut. G. Sutherland having 
limits, hi* name is removed 
list of officers; to be lieutenant Second 
Lieut Alexander E. Henderson, from 
No. 8 company, vice Sutherland, retired.

37th Hnfdimnnd Battalion, No. 4 com
pany—Provisional Second Lieut. Thomas 
Halllgan retires: to be second lieutenant 
provisionally, Charles Frederick Hamil
ton, vice Halllgan, retired.

Northumberland Battalion, No. I) 
company—To lie nontenant Second 
Lient. James Archibald Fraser.

67th Battalion, Peterboro Rangers— 
Major Frederick H. Brennan resigns 
his commission, and to retain the rank 
of major; to be paymaster, with tronor- 
ary rank of captain. Cap* Robert Max 
well Dennletonn, vice Howard, retired; 
Capt. J. G. Lech resigns his commission: 
to he lieutenant, Sergt. Oarnel Summer 
Beil, vice Clegg, promoted.

77th Wentworth Battalion, No. 2 com
pany—To be second lieutenant provision 
ally, Alexander Robertson, vice Warren, 
retires. 1 /

Mall enters have our most prompt
THE TWELVE TEMPTATIONS.

The big spectacular extravaganza, “The 
Twelve Temptations," comes to the Grand 
for three nights and a Saturday matinee,Xm,àcZ! Æ.SL

street ferry bouse, with A c-eaaclee* round 
of steamer* and sailing vessel» passing to 
nnd fro, nnd tho terrific traffic by ferries 
and bridge whlcJi eonwien^e» at dunk, it 
would be almoA itnpisslble to fully de- 
scrlbc this roeno with lie tbiraaMdsof Hghti 
surging humanity and blockaded vehicles, 
for ns perfect a olt od real 
admit has never bei-n seen on 
nan otage. In this scene are deleted the 
variousB characters which serve to show 
the truly cosmopolitan character of Now 
York and Brooklyn.

and rarefal attention.

Twenty Victims Hurled.
Paris, May 7.—Twenty victim* of the fire 

of Tuesday last nt the Charity Bazaar oil 
fhe Rue Jean Gonjon were burled to-dny. 
The marches where the funeral ceremonies 
took place and the routes traversed 
corteges'were thronged with people. The 
nrotvds displayed the deepest sympathy for 
the relatives of the victims.

Swindler From t'-snsds Caught.
London, May 7.—Thomas Wood was sen

tenced at the Central Criminal Conrt to-dny 
to five years' penal servitude for fradnlent- 
ir advertising loan*. Wood, It wns shown 
n't the trial, has previously served 10 years' 
penal servitude In Canada.

Sehrrvre Gets a l-romstiak.
Baltimore, Md„ May 7.-J. M. Schryrer, 

assistant general passenger agent of the B. 
& O. Itnllrond, hns been appointed 
passenger agent by Manager of Passenger 
Traffic D B. Martin, effective May 10.

them. ">

ROBS OF YOUNG & OLD
1 Organic Weakness, Falling 
1 Memory, Lack of Energy,

permanently cured by

1 Mil's Vitalise!

by the

( >safe to 
Amort

is the Object of a Movement Jolt 
si Albany-t'anadn Is In It. Also Nsrren* Debility,to^-I^^owIr.WSld

, Night Emissions Dyspepsie, Seminal 
»*. Excessive Indulgence, Drain In Urine 

ailments brought on by Youtnful 
esu or

enclosing 80 stamp for treatise,
J. E. HAZKVTON,

Pharmacist, 306 Yongoetraet, 
Toronto. Ont.

Albany, May 7.—The State of New 
York to-day took the first steps toward! 
the completion of a plan to establish n 
state reservation on 8t. Lawrence Hirer 
on the New York side. Gov. Black re
cently approved a bill appropriating 830.- 
000 to purchase points of land along the 
St. Lawrence shore, and islands In the 
river, and for the erection of necessary 
buildings nnd wharves to accommodate 
fishermen and tourist*. The Htnte 
Fisheries Game nnd Fish Committee has 
charge of the establishment of the park, 
and to-day authorized advertising for 
proposals for the purchase of lands and 
islands in tho St. Lawrence. It is not 
expected that any Islands can be secur
ed, ns they are held at high figures. It 
is hoped, however, that the state will 
be able to acquire many available points 
jutting out Into the river.

To the Anglers’ Association of the 
Thousand Islands Is due the credit of 
tho establishment of a state reservation 
on the St. Lawrence. The Canadian- 
Government is acting In unison with 
this state with the expressed ultimate 
object of forming a grand International 
park on the St. Lawrence. Canada hns 
already set apart 22 islands In the river 
for public purposes, and agreed to make 
as large nn appropriation ns New York 
State towards the establishment of an 
international park.

THE BIJOU THEATRE.sœgiÿjggpelle Sister*, who are said tohe the 
cleverest singer* and dancers hv the bust- 
nros. The Martiiiclllo Brothers, the world s 

acrobat*, ar* said to do one of 
tiré «reniera arts ever show Jr1 this .city. 
Others 011 the amusement bill at fore arc 
the Welch Sisters, descriptive vocalists and 
Mar Welch, ringer and dancer, with a 
number cf other clever artists.

i]

pect-
Kttop My.'!

general

X ^rttAND SERVICE.
; FAV STEAMER ADA ALICE WILL 

commence running regular trips .on 
tnrday. May 8, from Church-street 

Wharf to Island Park, running every hour. 
Sundays leave Island Park at 6.40, leaving 
Chutob-etrcet at 7 o'clock a.m. Captain 
Goodwin.

Took Hood’s in the Spring jsjcompany- 
left the 
from the

Z "TAR AND TARTAR."

at the SrVrX
Square Company will be strengthened by 
Miss Beatrice Goldie, the prima donna so
prano, who, by her wonderful voice, hns 
earned the title of "The American Nightin
gale." She Is not ns well known here ns 
shells In New York, Boston and Phlludel- 
phli, but during her engagement here she 
will without doubt make many friend». Mr. 
Torn Martin, the comedian, will be another 
new comer. This addition, with A1 Leach 
and Tom Whyte, will make a comedy trio 
which hns seldom been equalled In Toron- 

J. All the eostumes will lie new and the 
production will be given In such a manner 
that the music-loving public will be pleas
ed greatly. The famous song of all nations 
line been altered, »o as to permit of the 
Introduction of "Rule Britannia" nnd "Tne 
Maple Loaf." From the business done this 
week, It looks like an assured fact that 
comic opera has come to stay for several 
weeks.

It Completely Cared a Dread* 
fill Scrofula Humorthe pro-

BUHINESS CHANCES.

00run» STOCK, FIXTURES, QUO- 
t®Ov/v7 eery, provision. Box 15,World.From Which He Had Suffered From 

Boyhood.

If yon want a good medicine for 
your blood, you should take one which 
absolutely cures blood diseases. The 
following testimonial and thousands 
more like it prove that Hood’s Sarsapa
rilla is the greatest blood purifier ever 
discovered. Bead it and take Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla this Spring:
« C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.:

“ Gentlemen : —I have had a scrof
ulous humor since I wns a boy. Four 
years ago it culminated in an abscess 
as large as an applo on tho left side of 
my neck, and extended tho whole 
length of my jaw from the chin to the 
car. Being on the cords of the neck, 
it gave me sharp pains in the left 
shoulder and breast. About three 
years ago I had the abscess lanced and 
this tended to decrease tlie size of the 
bunch somewhat. Last spring I

Commenced to Take Hood’e

40thOthnr members took the same rriUE EXCLUSIVE-RIGHT TO IUNM- 
J[ facture and sen In Canada—covered l>y 
patent—bicycle saddle, bicycle brake, ball
bearing lock, hag and glove fastener, 
inee clasp, trolley, pole, wire fyle, 
boiler, dress shield, advertising device 
tnouary Inspirator. Anglo-American 
Exchange, 37 Yonge-stroet.

shoe-
egg-lo *, pul- 

Tatcnt

CLEANING *"" DYEINGQueen Victoria Jubilee LeeSere.
Announcement is now made that amnge- 

nw*nf» nre completed for the ilecture en
titled "Her Mnje*tv the Queen,” by the 
now minister of 8t Andrew'», Rev. W. 
J. McCftaghaüb The subject 1» a popular 
orn* thia Jubilee year. Miuwey Music HaJl 
bn* hef-n necuretl for ThumJay evening, 
May 20U The rremler of Ontario, Hon. 1. 
H. Htwjly, Jim kimlly enoRented to occupy 
the chair An intellect uni treat la in afnre 
for the rltisemt of Toronto.

0#nt»< Suite and Overcoat»,
Ladle»’ Jaekete and I>res»es.

GOODS of every deecrlptlbn cleaned or 
dyed on eliort notice at

c "8AID I'ASHA.”
bearOnly two opportunities remain to 

the pretty opera of "Said I’asha,” being 
snag at the Toronto this week by the Madi
son Square Opera Company. At the mntlnee 
the usual "bargain" prices of 15c and 25c 
sill prevail.

PLANT NOW, wno-t A FRA ID f
Stockwell, Henderson & Co.’sTseng liberal Kxrentlve.

. The specisl meeting of the executive of 
Young Liberal Clnh to-night dismissed 

Ptbe keg of Irfer episode at the -eluhv 
'18atnrday and will report In favdr of the 
Lentlre exelnslon nt liquor from tire pre- 
OSnlses. Whether the three members who 
^smuggled 
k sign will

ffse Der Gearaeles-Trees, ffhrabs. Tines, 
Rotes, Resta.

Trees, shrubs, vines, roses, roots, the 
month of Mny Is the best planting 
month of the year, and we will GUAR
ANTEE THE GROWTH of all nursery 
stock purchased from us and planted 
tinring the month. We are much later 
than nurseries to the south of us, and 
our productions last over a longer sea
son. You save a year by taking our nd-
vlee to PLANT NOW. Celebrate__
Diamond Jubilee year by planting, If it 
is only one street tree. We have the 
only stock of street trees In Toronto, 
civic nurseries being pumped dry. Kent 
quality, lowest prices. The Leslie Nur
series, Queen-street east; city office, 4 
Lombard-street, Toronto. ;

The very beet house in the gitv. 
Head Office and Worsts: 103 King 8t, W 
Branch Store» : 773 nnd 359 Yonge Ht.

Goods sent for end returned. Exprès, 
paid one way on orders from h distances

For pulpit
and platform oratory, Rev. Mr. McCaughnu 
Un# low ritufilM, and there is no doubt that 
on tills hi* flr«t appearance on the lecture 
platform in Toronto, the great hnll will 
'in filled to the utmoet The lecture is 
to aid in adding to the equipment of that 
well-known city mkwlon. Si. Andrew's, nnd 
in the working of which Mr. MeCaughnn 
linn become greatly interested since he 
took charge of St. Andrew's. It is Intend
ed to largely Increase the usefulness of 
the night school classes maintained at 
tlie institute In the coming winter sessions. 
While p limited number of reserved seat 
ticket# have been placed at 50 cents, thé 
popular price of 25 cents has been fixed 
for the groat body of the hall. These seats 
nvw oJso be reserved. It l* not often that 
Massey Hall has beeen opened to such a 
treat at so |x>pular a price, thus fulfilling 
-to soffre extent the original Idea of this 
fine Mil. The band of the 48th Hlghtond- 
e r* will give selections of patriotic airs 
during the Evening.

IfINt MISS MATHEWS CHOSEN.
Miss Mary E. Mathews of the Toronto 

College of Music has been chosen by the 
National Association of Elocutionists to do 
the pantomimic work nt their annual meet
ing So be held in New York in June.

in the keg will b<* asked to re- 
not be decided until next Friday. HOTELS.*
The Regiment Paraded.

The 13th Regiment paraded 417 strong TDKGREAT FOLI AND HIS ASSOCIATES.
Foil’s trumpet tone# so marvelous In 

power and depth, yet so nttnv-tlve In soil
ness and metlirwnosH, will nil the more 
ho accentuated by ttw rich, high and sweet 
tenor of William Lavln. mt Wedne;,(l,iy 
evening's concert In Massey I-Iall, Foil 
«tamis to-doy without a peer, and next to 
De Reszkc In A inert ra Lovln Ik the sweet- 
rot tenor, on this side of the Atlantic it 
all event* Two Charming artistes will 
be braid on the program lu Madame Ma
rie Vinderveey Green, so cnptlvstlng In 
vide and perarn, nn1 Mbs Beverley Rob
inson, whoee sympathetic nnd exquisite 
soprano Is Njeard always with the utmost 
pleasure. Haem Rudolph von Scarpa, the 
eminent Austrian pianist, adds to a not- 

pregram, which Is composed of be.iv- 
and popular numbers, und marks the 
notable event In the annals of Cana

RKOADWAT AMD KLBTKMTH STREET.
Opposite tiroes Church NEW YORK

.........FAKOPEAM PLAN..........
“There Is an atmosphere of home comfort 

nnd hospitable treatmeut at the ht. Denis 
which la rarely met with In a public 
house, and which Insensibly draws you 
there as often os yon turu your face to
ward New York." 246

♦ lie’
"WSHROTITIHTtV IS PAINLESS"i! Sarsaparilla. Up to that time I had 

not had any appetite, and in particular 
ate very little breakfast. Soon after 
commencing with Hood’s Sarsaparilla, 
I began to feel better in every way 
and my appetite improved. I did not, 
however, notice, any change In the ab
scess until I had taken several bottles, 
when it gradually grew smaller and 
wholly disappeared. Since taking 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla I have gained from 
142 to 168 pounds and have a good 
appetite. I know it was Hood’s Sar
saparilla that effected the cure, a# I 
had tried about everything else, but 
nothing did mo any good, not even 
doctors’ medicines. I shall always 
have a good word for Hood’s Sarsapa
rilla.” Geo. D. Stimpsom, Islington 
Road, Portsmouth, N. H.

the
»

i
complete cure. I was the whole of one 
summer nnable to more without? crutches, 
nnd every movement caused excruciating 
pains. I am now ont on the road and ex
posed to all kinds of weather, but have 
never been troubled 
since. -,
Thomas
mend It to others a* 
me."

BILLIARD GOODSPain Is Accepted
»> As * necessary part of good dental 
» treatment In a civilized community 

by Just those people who would 
believe that Andrew Jackson Is still 
President If they happened to live 

y In the back woods. Painless den- 
f V tlstry—moderate charge^ warranted 
' ** wotlr.

A Gold Grown*. $5.
, /, Grown and Bridge Work, per tooth, 

X $5.00.
A gels of teeth, $5.
> Painless extraction, only 23c.
6» Vitalized Air and Gas, 50c. i

The Wabash Railroad.
If you are contemplating a trip to 

the gold mining country, please con
sider the merits of the Wabash Rail
road, the short and true route, via 
Detroit, Chicago and St. Paul, to all 
points In the Kootenay district. Pas- 
• yngeri leaving Toronto and points 
west by morning trains reach St. Paul 
next day at noon, where direct con
nections are made for all points In 
the gold fields, 
route to Hot Springs, Ark.; Old Mexico, 
California, and all western points. Tic
kets and time-tables of this great rail
way from any railroad agent, or J. A. 
Richardson, Canadian Passenger 
Agent, northeast corner King and 
Yonge-streets, Toronto.

MarblnlXs Tele for Hfkl Hears.
Kansas City. Mo., May 7—The Interna

tional Association of Machinists at their 
convention yesterday adopted the report 
of the committee on resolutions favoring 
an eight hour day taw.

NEW AND IIANIIMME DESIGNS INable 
tiful 
most
dliin music for several seasons.

The sale of seats began yesterday nt 
Massey Hall, and the sittings are being 
rapidly taken up._____________

Tisdale's Toronto Iren Stable Fitting*.
Healthful, durable, attractive. Send 

for catalogue. Tisdale Iron Stable Fit
tings Company (Ltd.), 6 Adelald*-
street east, Toronto. 138

BILLIARD TABLESVi t OF ALL KINDS.
Special Brands of Fins

731111a,x-cx ClotH
Ivor/ Rail», Foncr Cue», I Izoum Vitae 

Rowling Alloy Balls, Maple rius, olo. 
Billiard repairs ot all kind» promptly 

attended to.

with rheumatism 
bottle of Dr. 
always rerom- 

dld so much for

I, however, keep a 
* Oil on band, and I

' •-* 94C
Tt

ed

Don’t Drink ibsWntrr,
Our drinking water Is not quite what 

we could wish for these days—no doubt 
largely owing to the spring freshet. To 
avoid any 111 effects which would be 
likely to arise from drinking this wat
er it would l>e far better to drink the 
Golden Ale of the Eaton Bros. Brewing 
Company of Owen Sound, limited. 18$

Quickest and beat
SAMUEL MAY & CO.,

Fltonr. Ns. 318. 74 Tsrb-sl., TorontoTbeCniaway Ntvle.
The three-button cntawny coat crjntin- 

nes to be n prevailing style. Edges 
pricked-stitched; sleeves finished with 
vent and three buttons; the vest aingl-- 
bri-nsted: notrh collar and ^finished to 
correspond with tlie coat. Henry A. 
Taylor, draper, the ltossln Block, !* 
showing beautiful black unfinished wor
sted coatings for making this a popu
lar style. . _____ ________ i,____....

j | lei W U Mess Dee. Sarsa
parillaHood’s Cucumbers and melons are " forbidden 

frnlt" to many persons so constituted that 
the least Indulgence Is followed by attacks 
of eholern, dysentery, griping, etc. These 
iwrsous nre not aware that they can In
dulge to tuclr heart's content If they have 
on hand a bottle of Dr. J. D. Helios's 
Dysentery Cordial, a medicine Hint will 
give Immediate relief, mid Is 
for all summer complaints.

N.E-Cor.Vonge A Qnren II. 8. Srimns 
ô it*.. Over Imperial C. T. Kkiobt 
j* Dank, Toronto.
O Hoe ns—8 to 8; Sundays t to 4. 846

Is the best Spring Medicine. All druggists. $1) 
six for $5. 0.1. Hood 6 Co., Lowell, Mass.

- I* Favor of Neaffnv Tars.
At a largely attended meeting of Queen 

City Lodge, No. 18, Knights of Pythias, 
held on Wednesday evening last, a unani
me us resolution was passed in favor of Sun
day cars.

Phoee 1372
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DULLEYS. '
DODGE PATENT v

Wood Split Palleys.
Was Agit

OVER A MILLION IN USB 
The Dodge Pulley is given the cell bv 

•11 the leading manutacturer* the wori 
over.

Wo carry all tizet in stock for lmme* 
diale delivery

ti

FOSTE<1Bole Manufacturer*—
WOOD
SPLIT

L
Had a

PULLEY CO. Speyer
74 YOBK43T.,

TORONTO .Telephone 8080.
«fee Case * 

l be Lli 
l ratiiti

Publie 

HB Of 
Tbratbt

Second-hand 
Typewriters . .y* ,

—Of the following make» 
—At very low prices.

Callgraph»,
Yost,

■

i
! AI

Wish —
Others

!
i

Hammond, 
Duplex (new.)

AH taken in part payment for new!- 
model Remingtons.

8PACKMAN ft ARCHBALU

•! (

Ottawa, I 
tipe to-daj 

- tion of th«j 
tun* Com] 
printing ol 
ertson’s <•] 
House oof 
will be pul 

The 1’rtj 
nesdays ai 
business 
cation thaï 
nesdays al

45 Adelaide ffl. Faut, Toro.to. 
LARGEST DEALERS IN TTFEWROTR*» 

AND SI/rrLIE» IN CANADA.
•(

LOST.
T OST—A BLACK COCKER BPANIE» 
I i bitch at King-Street subway-tan eotaa. 
Reward at 68 Victoria-street.

- ; The foil! 
and read 

Major I 
ear. Hatd 
Company. 

Mr. W<»| 
- end Victoij 

Rev. Mrl 
Victoria, J 
way Como 

Mr. Br<>! 
and Pacific

help wanted.

and who can Invest from » 100O to $JUUU, 
Address R„ World Office. Toronto.
i GENTS HELL REVOLVING WHITT' A. fronts. Latest novelty. Lightning soit. 

tnt: Canadian Agency Co., Toronto June. A
On moti 

Supply, Mj 
tion conci'i 
Callum. 1‘j 
works on « 

Mr. Tari 
missal was 
H. Bourns 
the effect tl 
suiting ond 
he should I 
ed to empl 
assn ftirtW 
Callum'* 
There waa 
ship in thd 
I uni. Hi* I 
faithful enj 

Mr. Fostj 
House the] 
read a let! 
Engineer Cl 
ten to E. I 
on the worl 
MeCallnm 
and that t 
can McMil 
he was to] 
men to be < 
ferial was 
dated Dec] 
Instructed 
changes In 
Raymond o| 
McCollum ] 
gineer in d 
to Angus N 
os to men I 
dently obe 
wrote the I 
gus Me.Mi] 
to do wKli] 
services. 1 
got an urd 
ment as fol 

"Push w] 
engage me] 
qiilred you!

This was 
charge.

But soots 
body got. id 
13. an imH 
tics, Mr. | 
missing hi] 
and orcleris 
eminent n 
torn of 1 
day's notiJ 
ployc, dfani 
tiers. In II 
to wield tl 
h< owned | 
wr.rkingme] 
rights whn|

-m VERYBODY WANTED TO HANDLE 
rlj ' Oueen's Diamond Jubilee Souvenir, Term* anT's’mplet, Oc. .William Ryan, SO j 

Plcton .Hamilton.

ARTICLES WANTED.
wTntÈd-TWÔ" BOSS'sHlSaLR MA» 
W chines; send full psrtlculsrs. H. W. 
Petri*. Toronto.

B“KrtS; 5?‘iLK™ia8!
living price». HHaworth & Munson, 211 
Yongc-etrcct, opposite Albert.

W A2DÆ STSSSSTtfSaB
preferred. Box ID, ^Vorid._______ _ '

ARTICLES FOB SALE.
........

-13 1CYCLI8TB—YOU CAN BIDE ALL 
J) day on the Singer Hygienic Saddle 
end not feel seat-sore ; best ladles’ ; ex
amine St 120 Queen west.

T3 I CYCLES FOR HIRE BY THE DAY, nPrie?su: •Mît&rrfiàisr fâ |

Yonge-street, opposite Albert.
A RTISTS' MATERIALS—ENOBMOT^ 

W reduction* from current price* for 
short time only. Send for list. Mmt on 
this paper. Wish to compare advertising 
mediums. The Art IJetropolt/bronto^

MARRIAGE LICEN8R8.

-rr S. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
JrJL. Licenses. 0 Toronto street. Even
ings. 58b Jsrvls street.

VETERINARY.
NTAltIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 

V_y Ti'ni|M^auee-«treet^ Toronto, Canada,
Session

EDUCATIONAL.

/CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE, TO-

LUMBER.
e>^s(.s^«.^e.*e.»e, »e. »••»•**•***•#
T7» LOOKING, SHEETING. SHELVING, 
Jc doors and snab, on hand sod msds {• 
order. Prices to suit the time». The lists- 
bun Company, Pront-strect West.

LAND RURVEYOnS.

Mr. Tar 
had correi 
was by a 
ordered to 
Conservati 
Ian, a UiJ 
and from I 
He thougl 
known sod 
went on b] 
been disraj

LEGAL CARDS.

T PARUES & GO.. BARRISTERS, Mo- 
J Klunou Buildings, corner Jordan sud 
Mellnda-strsets. Money to loan. '

yroe-ee-e.'sre».

rp ucker & si’orroM, barristers.
JL Solicitors, sic.. Owen bound and WP 

irton.
very sorry 
because I 
good empli 
employes 
party, 
who are 
ns faithfn 
them, hut 
My bon. I 
duty to d 
Who will n 

Mr. Fos 
man says 
try's servi 
the time b 
. Mr. Tar 
are here i 
the duty <; 
country hti 

Mr._ Fosl 
country hi 

Mr. Tat 
distinction] 
gethcr. 1 

Mr. Fos 
ease show] 
Governmei 
plpyes. 
t To lids 
non. gent 
to-day a o 
given him] 

Mr. Tyi# 
. Mr. Po3 
I W'UI linv 
bis finger 
stolen eos 

Mr. Tal 
Mr. Fo 

•ban whri 
did. 1

TT- li*KR A IRVING, BARItlSTERff, |
'^roS^ru. Irriug.

T Olllt & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, 50- 
I J Ikltors, In tent Attorneys, etc., • 

Onebi-C Hank c'liatiibers. King-street east, 
corner Toronto-etreei, Toronto; money tt 
loan. Art Inn- F. i.obb, James Baird.

T3 K. K1XGSFUBD, BARRISTER, SO- 
XV lie tor. Notary Public, etc., 10 Mss- 
nlng Ai-i-tu'.i'.________ ” |
T OAKS OF 81000 AND UPWARDS AT 
Jj 5 |,er cen'. Maclnren, Mncdoasld, -1 
Merritt A Shepley, 28 Toronto-street, T*> 
ron to. ..j

1

FINANCIAL. t
xxr J WUABIN. ACCOUNTANT -' W Hooks posted and balanced, at- 
counts collected, 82 Queen-street east .

TVT ONEY TO IyOAN—CITY PROPERTY 
1VX—lowest rates. Mocleren, Mûr dosa id, 
Merritt A Shepley, 28 Toronto-street, To-

XT KW YORK STOCKS BOUGHT AND 
Xu sold on margin; new syndicate tons 

Plan, whereby Investments prra 
J. C. Laldlaw, 14 Janes Building*

mission
looted.
Toronto.

BUSINESS CARDS.
T7INGLISH UID1NG SCHOOL—BU 
Jjj taught In all Its branches ; habit 
inquired In school. Capt C. B. A. I 
72 Wellesley-street,

rXAKVILLE DAIRY—473 YOXGB-81., 
VZ guaranteed pure farmers' milk *0P‘ f 
plied; retail only. Fred. Sole, Proprietor.
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TOR AGE-BEST AND CHEAPEST IN 
city. Lester Storage Co., 360 Hpadl- 

na-avenue. '

rp HE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD. » j 
1 for sale ot the Royal Hotel Ntws- 
•lond, lloinllton. . -
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V? posted and balanced, account* «*► 
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1 rYS. Every lotWr and every line that I read 

went to MK McCallum from the depart
ment, and Mr. McOallum had a perfect 
right to use them in hla own defence.

Mr. Lister: The hon. gentleman says 
that if those letters were stolen he Is 
as guilty os the thief—that is the plain 
English of It. I reply that In law he. 
does not occupy that position unless he 
has them, knowing them to be stolen— 
unless he received them knowing them 
to.be Btuleg/hndmake no such ruling.

Mr. Spêrrkrr-observed that technically 
Mr.Llster was right‘when he said that 
letters might be stolen without any im
putation being cast on the hon. gentle
man who used them.

Mr. Foster: But he did not say that.
Mr. Speaker: He says so now and 1 

ry glad to hear him say so, be- 
the remark as thrown across the

E« Of THf IIS:DISMISSAL Of Officii Send for 
The Program.

JUSTScarce GoodsW 4Palleys.
Was Again a Bone of Conten

tion in the House.
Campaign of the Opponents 

of Sunday Cars.
flr IN USE
kven the call be 
jurera the world

tock for Immer

EXCURSION 
TO THE NEW 

GOLD TOWN

CABLE REPEAT OF THOSE LOVELY

SILK
and WOOL

:

Black GrenadinesFOSTER, tarte and lister
—

GATHERINGS LAST NIGHT* i

WE WERE SHOWING THREE WEEKS AGO-
The quantity is limited-and, as many of our patrons 

have been eagerly enquiring for them, we take this 
opportunity to announce their arrival, giving all an 
equal chance to purchase—price same as before—

WOOD
spirit

Vx In Association Hall and at Brockton 
Town Hall.

am ve 
cause
House was susceptible of a very differ
ent imputation, and I am glad he with
drew It.

Mr. Tarte, In defence of the presump
tion of theft, said the letter of the Chief 
Engineer to his assistant would not 
have found Its way into Mr. McCallttm’s 
hands in the ordinary course. He Con
tinued: “I have already dismissed some 
of my officers who I knew tgere dis
honest men, and I am very much afraid 
I shall be obliged to do something of 
the kind again. [Liberal cheers.] Wo 
are not going to be duped. [More 
cheers.] Let the faithful employes know 
that they have nothing to fear from 
us, bat let the traitors understand that 
they are going to be treated as they de 
serve. [Renewed Liberal cheers.] Tlic 
Government is not going to be betrayed. 
When I was a newspaper man In this 
place," continued Mr. Tarte excitedly, 
“I happened to know a great many 
things that went out from the employes 
of the Government of the day. We arc 
not going to submit to the same treat
ment; we are not going to be betrayed 
without finding out the guilty parties.”

Mr. Foster observed that Mr. Tarte 
in all his general skirmish had missed 
the real point, namely, that after Mc
Callum had been instructed by the de
partment to carry out the work him
self, he had been punished by dismissal 
for obeying orders.

Mr. Tarte replied that what Mr. Mc
Collum had done was to ask Mr. Mc
Millan to stay on the works all the time. 
“In other words he •; made it impossible 
for Mr. McMillan to be useful to 
said Mr. Tarte, adding that McCallum 
would probably learn that he who laughs 
last laughs best.-

Mr. Bavin wanted to know what the 
Government was doing that It was so 
afraid of being betrayed.

Mr. McNeill asked if any opportunity 
had 1)060 afforded Mr. McCallum of pre
senting his defence.

Mr. Tarte replied that he had not 
thought It necessary to put the country 
to the expense of an investigation.

This ended the incident.

Had a, Bit of a Set-To, and Mr. 
Speaker Had Occasion to Interfere.CO.

«1
"’’TORONTO 75 Cents, worth $1.50.Speaker! From Hamlltee. Niagara Falls 

and Kingston Depyeeale the Banning 
•f Cars on Bandar - Fair •lateaseat of 
All Their Argnmeats—Mr. ». E. Blake 
Agala Travels Over tke Old fireaad, 
and lays He Will Par for a Meeting in 
Master Hall If tke Aatls Wla. £

Last night's anti-Sunday car meeting ’a 
Association Hall must bare been some
what of a disappointment to the promoters, 
ns at no time were the seats all occupied. 
A large percentage of those present wcio 
ladles.

Mr. J. K. Macdonald occypled the chair, 
and on the platform with him were : G, 
M. Macdounell, Kingston; Her. John Young, 
Hamilton; Her. John Crawford, Niagara ; 
ltev. V. H. Emory, Rev. W. J. llarkwell, 
Messrs. 8. J. Duncan-Clark, Henry O'Brien, 
A. E. O'Meara, John A. Paterson, Hon. 8. 
H. Blake, Aid. Spence and Mayor Fleming.

Mr. Macdonald's Speech.
The chairman said it was too bad that in 

the short period of five years the people 
should be for the third time called upon 
to defend their rights against a money- 
grabbing corporation. When the Urst at
tempt was made to Introduce Sunday cars. 
It was stated that the company was not 
anxious to Introduce them, Imt If Toronto 
wanted them, then It would be proper to 
let the city have them. At the second at
tempt the company bad progressed so far 
In its relation to this question that the 
City Council was Indemnified for the cost 
of submitting the bylaw to a vote of the 
people and It subsequently transpired that 
*44,000 bad been spent in this regard. At 
the present time there Is no guarantee 
that they will pay the expenses. He 
claimed that there Is no necessity In mod
ern life for settling aside the Fourth Com
mandment. ' ,

Personal Experfenes *r Hamlll.n.
Bev. John Young of Hamilton said that 

some few years ago he bad lived In To
ronto, and enjoyed the quiet of the Babbath 
Day. For the past two years he bad been 
living In Hamilton, so wbat he had to any 
would be based on his personal experience. 
He asked the people of Toronto to oppose 
the introduction of Sunday cars, first, be
cause It would be an interference with 
personal liberty. Sunday car» would, he 
said. Interfere with the liberty of men who 
would have to work on that day. The com
pensating day will be a mere holiday—not 
a day of worship. He contended that It 
has a downward tendency on man to have 
him work on the Sabbath Day. It Inter
feres with homes, and many of those who 
are now working on Sunday had told the 
speaker that if they could get other em
ployment they would not work on that day. 
Sunday ears, he said.yÿso Interfere with 
Sunday worship, and be Instanced the fact 
that he Is often compelled to stop,, in his 
prayer until the cars pass his church. Re
ferring to the paragraph In the street ear 
manifesto that Sunday cars would help 
the Sunday schools and churches, he said 
he did not beHere that, and the man who 
wrote that knows It to be false. He admit
ted that some are brought to church by 
street cars, but many more he contended 
are taken away from the churches than 
arc taken to them. Therefore, be had no 
hesitation In saying that the Introduction 
of Sunday cars In any community lowers 
the moral tone. There are two classes 
seeking the ears ; first, the pleasure-seek
ers—those who want to turn the Sabbath 
Into a day of pleasure, and, second, those 
who are gain-seekers—who are looking for
ward to the loaves and fishes than can be 
gained by Sunday cars. He concluded by 
saying that the eyes of the Province are 
watching Toronto now, where the moral 
standing has been high. What a pity it 
woirfS be to bring that down and trail It 
in the dust!

fk« case ef Mr. MeCaliens, Eeekmasler on 
lbs Havre Hiver, Berclsped Some 
yelpts Discreditable to Ike Minister ef 
nMIe Works -The Case ef Mr. Beldsr-

ild *r Several other scarce lines of Black Dress Goods 
<r have also arrived for which we Invite inspection.

Spring Program for Wabigoon will be issued 
in a few days. It will describe and illustrate 
some of the leading improvements projected 
for the Lakeside property along the C. P. R. 
and Wabigoon Lake at Wabigoon, and 
among the features to be announced in this 
program "will be a Free Round Trip Excur- 

■ sion from Toronto to Wabigoon and return 
in June, to be given to one hundred lot 
buyers. Intending investors should write 
for this program now. It will be mailed 
free to all on the day of its issue.

Our ■> « • * j

ring make» 
prices.

ef ike Ball way Department Wa
fTO DRESSMAKERS AND OTHERS.nrashed Ont In tke Bren Ins, and Me 

Appears tn Have Been Harshly Deals 
PDS _ gsms sills Inltedneed and 
DSDWS Advanced ■ Slags-Tke BsU-
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900 PIECES OF LINENETTE LINING—wide doublée, 
fold-best quality made— In all colors— now selling for <

10 Cents, worth 15c.nd. V

pICX (new.) 
nent for new ÊESSSÎ5

^toting of 4V.UW copies of 1‘rof. Rob- 
evidence on cold storage. The 

House concurred and the information 
will he published without delay.

The Premier's motion to take Wed- 
ncwlava and Thursdays for Government Sees was adopted, with the modifi
cation that public bills be taken up Wed
nesdays after 6 o’clock.

First Headings.
; The following bills were 
•ml read a first time:

Major Hnghcs—ltespecting the Lind
say. Hamilton and Mattawa Railway
^Mr^Wood—Respecting the West Shore 
end Victoria Railway Company.

Bor. Mr. Maxwell—To incorporate the 
Victoria, Vancouver and Eastern Rail- 
wav Company.

làr. Brodeur—Respecting the Montreal 
and Pacific Junction Railway Company.

A Tory and Be Bed le Cs.
On motion to go into Committee of 

Supply, Mr. Foster a meed for informa
tion concerning the dismissal of A. Mc
Callum, lockmastcr and foreman of 
works on the Lièvre River.

Mr. Tarte said that McCallum’s dis
missal was because of a letter from Mr. 
H. Bourassa, M.P. This letter was to 
the effect that McCallum. instead of con
sulting one Angus McMillan as to whom 
be should employ on the works continu
ed to employ Conservatives. Mr. Bonr-- 
assa further asked the dismissal of Mc
Collum's assistant, Simon Raymond. 
There was a charge of active partisan
ship in the last election against McCal
lum. His principle was to dismiss un
faithful employes without mercy.

Mr. Foster then proceeded to give the 
House the other side ef the case. He 
read n letter dated Oct. 24, from Chief 
Engineer Coste of the department, writ
ten to E. • I). La fleur, resident engineer 
on the works, authorizing him to employ 
McCallum as foreman on his repairs, 
and that the latter should employ «pun- 
can McMillan on the work, from whom 
he was to take instructions as to the 
men tp be employed and from whom ma
terial was to be purchased. A letter 
dated Dec. 30 from Engineer Labeur 
instructed McCallum not to make any 
changes in bis staff, and to continue 
Raymond ^n the work. On Jan. 20, Mr. 
McCallum received a letter from the en
gineer in charge ordering him to apply 
to Angus McMillan, instead of Dnncan, 
as to men and material. McCallum evi
dently obeyed, for on 
wrote the department in reply that An
gus McMillan refused to have anything 
to do wfth the work unless paid for his 
services. Then on Marcn 20, McCallum 
got an urgent telegram from the depart
ment as follows:

“Push without delay repairs to slide; 
engage men and purchase materials re
quired yourself.”

This was signed by the engineer In 
charge.

put soon, continued Mr. Foster, some
body got in his deadly work, for on April 
13, an important period in Quebec poli
tics, Mr. McCallum got a letter, dis
missing him altogether from the 15th, 
and ordering him to hand over the Gov
ernment property to Mr. Hngh Gore- 
ham of Buckingham. Thus, at one 
day’s notice, was this man, a good em
ploye, dismissed, simply for obeying or
ders. In this Mr. Tarte, ever too ready 
to wield the ax, had again acted as if 
hr owned the country, and as if the 
workingmen of the country had no 
rights whatever. [Hear, bear.]

Tree, But Me Was a Tory,
Mr. Tarte admitted that Mr. Foster 

had correctly stated the facts, but it 
was by a mistake McCallum had been 
ordered to consult Duncan McMillan, a 
Conservative, instead of Angus McMil
lan, a Liberal, as to whom to employ 
and from whom to purchase material. 
He thought McCallum ought to have 
known something was wrong, but lie 
went on hiring Tories and for that had 
been dismissed. He continued: “I am 
very sorry to have had to dismiss him, 
because I think in the past he 
good employe, but we might find good 
employes in the ranks of the Liberal 
party. If the Conservative employes 
who are with us to-day want to serve 
ns faithfully I will not dismiss one of 
them, but if they do not I would ask 
By hon. friend if it would not be my 
duty to dismiss every one of those 
Who will not be faitbfa!?’

Mr. Foster: When the hon. gentle
man nays “us" does he mean the coun
try's service or his personal service for 
the time being?

Mr. Tarte: For the time being we 
are here and have had imposed on us 
the duty of governing the country. The 
country has changed its masters.

Mr. Foster: I did not know that the 
country had a master.

Mr. Tarte: That is a pretty small 
distinction. It is too fine for me alto
gether.
,- Mr. Foster observed that this whole 
case showed the manner in which the 
Government was acting with public em
ployes.

To this -Mr. Tarte replied that the 
bon. gentleman had in his Own hands 
to-day a correspondence which had been 
given him by “some of my employes.”

Mr. Lister: Stolen.
Mr. Foster: I rise to ft point of order.

I will have no man in the House/shake 
hi» finger in my face nnd say I Jgivo 
stolen correspondence.

Mr. Tarte: I did not say that.
Mr. Foster: No. but the hon. gentlo- 

bjan who sits behind you (Mr. Lister!

<

THE BON MARCHE:ons.
RCHBALO,

h|lillDA. 7 and 9 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO. »

14 f.

ROBERT 8. KING, TREASURER,l * ADDRESS * vIR SPANISH v
Introduced

lag to order he said that every man should, 
vote as he liked, bat he would ask them 
to vote against Sunday ears. Tbe great 
cry was that the prosperity of the Ulilted 
States was because they had a Sunday ser
vice, and more freedom than Canadians had, 
but he knew that people In the States wore 
trying to get the same Sunday observance 
we bad In Toronto.

.iMà. ■ », 'Mm
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LTD.THE li

Ius.” !=LY—A BRIUK- 
il y understands 
of brick works 1 17 JORDAN-ST., TORONTO.«1000 tn IBM, In Ihe Men's Confidence.

toronto.
. D. J. O’Donoghue said he had nothing new 
to give out; he had been over tbe same road 
three years ago, -asking people .to vote 
against Sunday cars, and he hoped that the 
people of Brockton would be as solid against 
they now as they were on the last occa
sion. He next referred to a letter In one 
of the papers, stating that BOO of the em
ployes were In favor of Sunday cars. He 
sold be knew this to be untrue, as he had 
their confidence, and knew they would vote 
against Sunday work.

All Tell Ihe Same Tale.
Mr. A. Russell, on behalf of the working 

class, expressed hlmselL-plainly that the 
Toronto Railway Compdny was trying to 
steal his and others' Sunday.

Rev. William PattorsG's speech was 
brief. He said he would gather cut oft his 
band than deprive a man of bis Sabbath, 
and In voting for Sunday cars wd* doing 
this.

Rev. R. N. Barns objected to the state
ments as to clerical Interference, and claim
ed that Toronto Is not parson-ruled, but It 
would soon be ruled and owned by the Tor
onto Street Railway.

Hon. S. C. Biggs asked It mothers nnd 
fathers wanted their sons and daughters to 
be walking through High Park at 10 o'clock 
on Sunday nights, as this Is what the cars 
would do for us. He thought Sunday cars 
would take children away from the Sun
day schools, and send them to the parks In
stead. The railway company would make 
n quarter of a million out of this service 
each year.

Rev. Alexander McOllllvray announced 
that there would be a similar meeting to
night at Dawes' Hall, on Bloor-street, at 8 
o'clock.

The chairman then took a vote on the 
question of disapproval of Sunday car», and 
It was endorsed by all present.

,VING SHHTP 
Lightning aelW 

, Toronto Juno- Saturday 
Any Tie

the monster shoe house
two STORES :

TO HANDLE 
bllee Souvenir.

210 Yonge Street 
510 Queen Street W.

MAY 8th, 1897.

Two stocks must be cleared out next week—G. Bresse & Co.’s and
500°Judge thevalues from these few prices—come and examine the 
shoes—that’s all we ask.

{Illlam Ryan, SO j
Ob Ike Estimates.

The House tGcn w5nt Into Committee 
on the estimates, 
vote for the Inland Revenue

TED. Of Supply
On the

Department, Mr. Foster expostulated 
with the Controller about increasing the 
status and salary of a temporary clerk 
with $600 a year at one bound to the 
position of a second-class clerk with a 
salary of $1100, while otner clerks were 
denied enfin the $50 increase, no matter 
how deserving they might be.

Sir Henri Joly said it was because of 
Mr. Hughes’ meritorious services; but if 
the Opposition «were going to make a 
fuss about it he would move that the 
item be struck out. And. notwithstand
ing Mr. Foster’s protest that he simply 
desired to draw attention to the ano
maly, out the item went. -

Mr. Cameron and Mr. McMullen com
plained of the Inland Revenue Depart
ment being the most expensive in the 
service. Mr. McMullen declared thots 
were altogether too many employee.

Mr. Bennett remarked that Mr. Mc
Mullen, when asked to support a can
didature for an inland revenue position 
at Orillia, wrote that he was unable to 
do so, as he had promised the job to a 
man from his own riding. [Laughter.] 
As to the disposition of the Liberal 
members to jump on the Controller, it 
looked as if the party Wished to be rid 
of him; their organs were announcing 
hit appointment to all torts of offices. 

»lr Henri Crew Facetious.
Sir Henri laughingly replied that he 

had himself been confuted by the multi
plicity of gubernatorial positions to 
which the newspapers assigned 
One day he was going to Quebec, an
other to Ontario, and the next day to 
the Northwest. When the rest of the 
Ministers appeared in their uniforms one 
day recentfy he was asked where was 
his. His reply was: “I don't know what 
uniform I am to wear yet. I don't know 
whether I shall go to Quebec or Ontario 
or the Northwest, or to China, or whe
ther I shall end as an inspector of 
cheese factories, or perhaps of ginger 
beer bottles.” [Laughter.]

On the vote for the Railway Depart
ment, Mr. Haggart protested against the 
superannuation of Mr. Balderson, the se
cretary, a most efficient young officer, to 
whom, further, the Government had giv 
en a superannuation of but $630, instead 
of $1200, to which he was entitled.

Mr. Blair answered that the opinion 
of the Minister of Justice was that the 
addition of ten years to an officer’s term 
of service waa permissive, and not obli
gatory. Mr. BAldceson’s services had 
been dispensed with ? because they were 
not required.

SHINGLE lf£j 
ticalara. H. W. ] 25c.BY THB DAT. / 
son. at lowest 
A Munson, 311 HERE’S OUR LIST: \

10 Dozen Black Silk and Satin 
Flowing End Ties, regular j 
60c. and 75c.

lO Dozen Black Silk and Satin { 
Puff Scarf»,'regular 60c and
75?.

15 Dozen Black Silk and Satin 
Knot Ties, regular 60c each. 

25 Dozen Fancy Silk Flowing! 
End Ties, new spring color
ings, regular 50c and 75c.

10 Dozen Fancy Silk Puff 
Scarfs, In light and dark 
shades, regular 60c and 75c.

25 Dozen Graduated Derbys, In : 
light and dark grounds, reg- ; 
ular 60c.

Monday SpecialsLBS; GHNTfl; 
eap; ’06 Comets

r

MEW'S.
Men's Satin Calf Lace and Con

gress Boots, McKay sewn, regular
price $3, Monday special..............1.20

Men’s Cordovan Lace Boots, exten
sion soles, half-dollar toe, regular
price $2.50, Monday special-------

Men's Patent Calf Boots, razor toe, 
Waldorf toe. new London toe, re- 
gular price $6, Monday special.. 2.00 

600 pairs Men's Cordovan Shoes, 
opera and needle toes, very stylish, 
good wear, Monday special.....

BOYS'.

• WOMEN’S.
Todies’ Vie! Kid Oxford Shoes,

si S»VjSt

Monday special........... -•••-,• 'V-, /
600 pairs Ladies’ Fine Dongo a Kid 

Button Boots, with patent leather 
tips, fair stitch, extension soles, 
Monday special.............. • • • ................ °

sizes, regular price 50c, Monday
sneeial . ......................... .................... ..

Dongola Kid Oxford Walking Shoes, 
sizes 2 1-2 to 7, regular price $1,
Monday special.......... .. «••••"*

Dongola Kid Walking Boots, sizes 
and half sizes, from 2 1-2 to i, 
regular price $1.50, Monday spe-

lN bide all
Hygienic Saddle 
est ladles' ; ex*

. 1.15BY THE DAY, 
in at lowest 11 v- 

Munson, 2U

bs-BNOBMOrS 
Iront prices fur 
r list. Mention 
pare advertising 

jwle, Toronto.

. .75

Boys’ Cordovan Lace Boots, ex
tension soles, regular price $2, Mon
day special.................... .. .......

Boys’ Boston Calf Lace Boots, razor 
toe, regular price $1.50, Monday 
special................................... .. .» .85

1 LOOENSES. 5Q Dozen String and Club> 
House Ties, In all the new1 
Tartans, Including tbe Vic-1 
torla J u bllee Tartan.

March 17 he BAPrxxzxas or a vat.
OF MARRIAGE 

ito-streeL Bren- Hems or Passing Interest Gathered la aafi 
Aroaad this BfiSF City. 1MISSES’.

Misses' Dongola Kid Button Boots, 
patent tip, razor toe, regular price
$1.50, Monday special.......................

Misses’ Strong Oil Pebble Boots, re- 
gular price $1.25, Monday special .75

YOUTHS’.

All one price 25a rPat McBvoy was sent down for three 
months for stealing Isabella Wilson's bon-.45RY. Special.net.RY COLLEGE, 

oronto, Canada. .70hint. 50 dozen String and Fonr-la-hand Ties, 
In light and dark shades, regular 35o each, 
Saturday 2 for 26c.

To the Person
making tbe nearest geees to the number 4 
of Tie* sold In the two diys of this one- 
price Tie role we will gite the choice ef any, . 
BICYCLE SUIT In the store. i

NOTE—Saturday will be the last day of.^ 
our Tie sale. Come early. Bâle ê a.nu. 
sharp.

Her. Ur. Sutherland will conduct services 
in McCaul-street Methodist Church to-mor-14.

cial row.▲ Voice From Kingston.
G. M. Macdonnell, Q.O., of Kingston, 

commenced by saying that the people of 
Kingston had a Bnndayf .car question of 
their own, but, thanks to recent legislation 
In Toronto,, they hoped that It would soon 
be a thing of the past. This is not a locnl 
question for Toronto, he held, ^or the peo
ple all ovor'Ontarlo rejoiced when the last 
victory was won. It was a matter in which 
the whole Province took a ptidc. The 
Sunday that Toronto has booh enjoying 
was brought with them by the United Em
pire Loyalists. Bo far as the speaker knew, 
the only persons who wanted Sunday carj 
are the members of the street railway cor
poration, who are seeking the change, not 
for the good of the people, but simply for 
their own personal gain. They seek to 
take away the corner-stone of our civiliza
tion. The plain statement Is, he said, 
that the company wants to carry on busi
ness on Sunday. Since the days of King 
Alfred it has been one of the laws not to 
labor on Sunday. It was a criminal act— 
and Is to-day—for Individuals to carry on 
business on Sunday, but corporations can 
do it. If the running of Sunday cars in
volves loss of Sunday to men, then there 
ought to be an end of the question.

From Niagara Falls,
Kev. John Crawford, Niagara Falls, had 

much pleasure In being present and telling 
the people he was In hearty sympathy with 
them In this struggle. Are you prepared, 
he asked, to exchange this blessed day, 
which has been banded down, with its 
Christian sanctity, for the Continental Sab
bath? He thought not. The cars have been 
running for years on Sunday In Niagara 
Falls, under a charter that says they shall 
run only six days ; but, because Sunday is 
not specified, they have been running on 
that day, and spare men are not called in 
to take the place of thoee who work all 
week. They take away 10 persons to the 
parks and other resorts to every one they 
bring to the churches, and If the people 
want to draw a comparison, then let them 
spend a Sunday in Niagara Falls, and one 
In Toronto, and they will fcc the difference. 
He contended that a large part of the 
Inmates of the Houses of Industry arc the 
children of men who are working on Sun
day. He concluded by asking them to 
preserve the splendid heritage given the 
people by their fathers.

In It n Frogrrsulve Mevemeat ?
Hon. S. H. Blake was the next speaker, 

but his address was largely a 
his remarks of the previous night. The 
men who are asking for Sunday cars eall 
themselves progressive, he said, but lie sup- 

.posed the crab would call Itself progres
sive—It goes the wrong way, backwards— 
but he was not goihg that way, and allow 
the crab to draw him into the pit boh.nd 
him. These men may say, as was said thou 
Hands of years ago, "Am I m.v brother s 
keeper?” but It was a murderer who asked 
that. They may lose tlielr tracks nnd every 
thlttg else, but they can never get from un
der the responsibility that has been put on 
them to care for their brothers. “Let u* 
hang on to otir Sabbath day. It's our own 
now. and if It once slips away we may not 
know when we will get It back again," 
thundered the speaker. “The devil always 
wants a change for the worse.” ^

rrefrr* llie BtneLnw*. ' '
Continuing. Mr. Blake said be would rath- 

er have the blue lawn of the New England 
States than the American Sundry One 
thing that struck the speaker was the kind
ness. the love and the affection of the Street 
Railway Company—for all who have votes. 
They even went to the cemetery nnd tried 
to raise Coin there, but they couldn’t get 
him; the poor man asks for bread, and 
they say, yes, we’ll steal your Sundayj and

Vici Kid Oxford Shoes, perfection 
in fit and finish, A, B, C anti D 
widths, McPherson stock, 800 
pairs. McPherson's price $2.50,
Monday fcpecial.................................. Lou

Flower City Kid Oxford Walking 
Shoes, Goodyear turns, chocolate, 
wine and dark tan, McPherson 
stock, regular wholesale price __ 
$2.25, Monday special........................Liu
The McPherson stock, purchased by 

us at 75c on the dollar, consists of 
Ladies', Misses', Children's and Infants 
Shoes and Simpers. You all know Mc
Pherson’s Shoes. The prices we are 
selling them for they are the greatest 
values ever offered—even by us. «-

SAL. Seven cyclist, had to pay $2 each In yes
terday afternoon', court for riding on the 
sidewalk.

Toronto Anxlllary of McCall Mission has 
scat *746 to France In the first four months 
of this year.

Don't be deceived—” L. A 8." brand of- 
bams, bacon and lard Is delldoas, healthful 
and appetizing.

Sallna Collins wa, yesterday granted an 
order of protection from her husband, 
Thomas Collins.

Mrs. Ida Swift, York-street, was. yester
day granted an order of protection from her 
huaband, Louie Swift.

At the Instance of the St. Vincent de Paul 
Society two children of Mrs. Margaret Dor
sey were sent to the Blantyre Industrial 
School yesterday.

Mabel Stewart tore down the curtains and 
broke the windows In Jessie Rogers’ house 
on Dorset-street. She got a week In which 
to pay *15 damages.

Rev. J. L. Pierce, pastor of the African 
M. B. Church, Edward-Btreet, states that 
no one has been authorized to solicit sub
scriptions for his church.

William Wade and Terence Bbeedy were 
yesterday sent down for 60 days for steal
ing from Thomas Cowley, 26 Albert-street. 
In connection with this offence John Shecdy 
got 30 days.

Mrs. J. B. Wlllmott of Toronto will give 
an address at the annual convention of the 
Uxbridge District W.M.8., which will be 
held In Goodwood on May 13. Mrs. Wlll
mott Is president of the Toronto branch.

The Army and Navy Veterans, at their 
monthly meeting In Temperance Hall next 
Tuesday evening will consider reports of 
committees on tbe annual church parade, 
the Jubilee celebration and the old soldiers’ 
burial ground.

“Tom," the short-tailed Maltese feline,

Youths’ Cordovan Lace Boots, ex
tension soles, regular price $1.50
Monday special..................... ... • •

Youths' Boston Calf Lace Boots, 
razor toe, regular price $1.25, Mon
day special............................................

COLLEGE, TO- 
hg sessions; spe
nd, typewriting, 

I: correspondence 
[Shaw, Principal.

’ .75

.65
j_ »

CHILDREN'S.
Children’s Kid Button Boots, patent 

tip, spring heel and heel, regular
price $1, Monday special................

Infants’ Kid Button Boots, patent 
tip, hand sewed, regular price 85c,
Monday special......... ..........................

Infants’ Enamel Slippers, regular 
price 50c, Monday special..........

G. SHELVING, 
Lid and made to 
lines. The Math- 
E West. i i55 KING STREET EAST,

whose favorite place to trot around wa» N 
1 Police Station, waa yesterday found doaS* 
In the lane behind the subie. Tup waa a* 
fine cat, and was a great favorite tilth alW 
who frequented police headquarters.

Kev. A. 0. Crewe, general secretary of? 
Kpworth Leagues, has announced that lie» 
will be nnable to accept any more lnvi-i 
tarions for field work during tbe present* 
season, bis office dories having been *x 
greatly Increased with préparatlesuP/or that 
coming convention.

rons.
■PHY A ESTEN, 
fished 1852. Gor
ets. Tel. 1336.

THE QUEEN-ST. STORE.
DS.

West Endors—we return you thanks for yesterday's trade—it far 
exceeded our expectations. So it is each succeeding day—trade stead
ily increases—promises soon to lap the Yonge-street receipts. We ll 
continue to merit your patronage and hold the confidence you have in 
our business dealings by setting you shoes at prices never before seen 
on Queen-street

CLUSTERS. Me 
:ner Jordan aud
loan. Thlrfi Headings.

After recess the following bills were 
read a third time: «

Respecting the Canadian General Elec
tric Company, Ltd.; respecting the Dom
inion Building nnd Loan Association'; 
to confer certain powers on the Board <ft 
Management of the Teraperalitiçs Fund 
of the Presbyterian Church of Canada 
in connection with the Church of Scot
land; respecting the Welland Power anil 
Supply Canal Company; to confirm an 
agreement made between the Canadian 
Pacific Railway Company and the Hull 
Electric Company; respecting the Can
ada Atlantic Railway Company; respect
ing the Niagara Grand Island Bridge 
Company; respecting the River St. Clair 
Bridge and Tunnel Company ; respecting 
the Atikokan Iron Range Railway Com
pany.

Several other private bills were ad
vanced a stage and the Lawry divorce 
bill, from the Senate, was given a first 
reading.

■r,
BARRISTERS, 
bound and Wl- Brldge Elver sad LlUeeel Mine.

The first report from the Bridge Klver 
and Lfllooet Gold Mine has just come to 
band. Mr. Stoat, who is in charge oti 
the men, says that he has made a num
ber of tests of the lower bench am# 
river bank as far as the Indian reserve. 
The lowest result obtained was $24 pet» 
cubic yard. This is a magnificent show
ing. Mr. Stotit was recommcn 
company by William Hamilton Merritt» 
C.E. The stock of this company 1» of-* 
fered for sale by F. J. Stewart, To-i 
ronto.

4

BARRISTERS. 
Ing-Rtreet west, 
fr. W.H. Irving. MONDAYwas ft

Go a pair.Iristers, so- a
imeys, etc., 9 
ivlng-street vast» 
outo; money to 
aes Baird.

600 Pairs Ladles’ Hous^ Slippers

W. J. GUINANE,
210 Yonge Street 
510 Queen Street West

ded to thfr<. KRISTER. SO- 
, etc., 10 Mao- ■

•A<*d Two Stores -
UPWARDS AT 
n, MacdoMjdf • 
ronto-street. To»

f
1
:
i '$50,000 Salvage Sale.what a warm embrace they want to give 

the bclycle lads! They’ve been putting them 
off the trackball along, and now they will 

only give them the devil s strip, but 
the whole track—until the night of May 13. 
The modern requirements demand rest, nnd 
the observance of Sunday waa propounded 
when there was no mad race for wealth.

A Massey Mull Celebration.
“The Philistine* are upon ua,” *0 let ns 

be a« one In this battle and bury itjw deep 
that it will never be heard of again. Let us 
have a grand victory on a week from Sat
urday and I’ll pay for Massey Hall that 
night/

“We will be false to ourselves, false to 
children, false to onr city, false to' our 

province, false to our Dominion and false 
to our God, If we do not hand that day 
down as He gave It to us,” concluded the 
speaker.

L.
; countant —•

balanced, ac« 
street east.

not
Mr. Baldersen's Dismissal Ageing

Resuming, in supply, discussion of the 
superannuation of Secretory Balderson, 
Mr. McNeill argued that the addition of 
ten years to Mr. Bnlderson's service was 
obligatory, under the statute and not 
permissive. It was a moral as well as 
a legal claim that he had; it was not a 
pica for charity. “But," added Mr. Mc
Neill, “the facile cynicism with which 
the honorable gentlemen set aside those 
moral claims by a resort to nice legal 
contentions bodes ill to Canada.”

Mr. Blair contended that it was not 
as if Mr. Balderson was being retired 
from the service at a ix-rJod of life when 
he would be unable to obtain a livelihood 
in other pursuits. He argued that the 
Government had option as to the addi
tion of the ten years, in that the trea
sury board was unanimous.

Sir Charles Ilibbert Tapper went fully 
into the legal aspect of the case, point
ing out how much more satisfactory it 
would be to have n formal opinion upon 
the construction of the clause in ques
tion of the Civil Service Act. That for
mal opinion had never been obtained. 
He alluded, too, to the fact that cases 
of abolition of office were specially pro-

TY PROPERTY 
ren, Macdonald, 
buto-street, To- MpHE SALVAGE STOCK OF H. P. ECKARDT & CO. will be sold at public auc-’ 

tion next Thursday, May 13, at their warehouse, cor. Scott and Front-streets, commenc- j j 
A ing at 10 o’clock, and continuing from day to day until all sold. The fire which occurred^ 

in their warehouse was confined to the top flat, consequently the principal damage has been , 
caused by water.

The lots will be divided to suit the requirements of both large and moderate buyers,.' 
and consist of Japan, Y. Hyson, Gunpowder, Congou, Indian and Ceylon Teas, F.O.S. ancW 
Layer Valencias, Currants, Prunes, Evaporated Apricots, Peaches, Nectarines, Egg Plums, 
Apples, etc., Figs, Dates, Nuts, Peels, Baking Powder, Beans, Canned Vegetables, Fruits, 
Lobsters, Salmon, Meats, etc., Confectionery, Extracts, Paper and Paper Bags, Matches, 
Pickles, Sauces, Soaps, Spices, Starch, Syrups, Tobaccos, Woodenware, etc. A great part 
of this stock is only slightly damaged and will be offered without reserve. Messrs. Eckardt 
& Co. were compelled to take the stock at an appraisement of the damages, and have decided j | 
that this is the most expeditious manner of getting it out of the way.

Catalogues ready Tuesday. Terms cash or approved notes.

[p.brLHT AND 
syndicate com-- 

vestments pro* 
Lianes Buildings,

our
iBDS.________J
JIOOL—RIDING 
.-hes ; habita not 
O. E. A. Lloyd, III, Wersklp Has Net Chanzrd.

Mayor R. J. Fleming was the last speak
er, but lie only wanted to deny a rumor 
that he waa favorable to Sunday cars. Who
ever started that story Is either a fool, or Is 
maliciously disposed, said the Mayor. There 
Is no reason for starting such a report, 
as he had declared six years ago how he 

on the question, and be bad not chang
ed hie mind since then.

[.: YOXGE-ST., 
Lers' milk sap
hir, Proprietor.
IfHEAPK8T IN 
Co.. 360 Spadl-

J dM
Sir. Speaker: The hon. member for 

Lamhton must at once withdraw that 
frxnrpRftmn.

Mr. Lifltpr: T did not say that thn 
non. gontinman hnd stolon the corros- 
pondoncp. What T did say was that the 
corrpspoodonrp hnd boon ntolon.

Mr. Foster: It wns just ns bnd for 
to hqvn ntolon corrospondence in m.v 

bund* and used it ns if I hnd stolen it 
t nLVRolf. Will the hon. gentleman make 

&°od his statement that it was stolen?,

felt

Y WORLD IS 
il Hotel New#- AT BROCKTON BALL. :

■\The anti-Sunday enr meeting held last 
night at Brockton Hall, Brockton, jyas rath
er well attended, although there was plenty 
of sitting room vacant. Aid. J. J. jGraham 
wa» In the chair, and ajfter calling the meet-

iTANT—BOOKS 
1. accounts 
east. SUCKLING & CO., Auctioneers.
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Triumph Cycles 1

THREE-POINT BEARINGS HAVE 
BEEN DISCARDED

: w FOUR ANDi iCrack
Twenty-Footers in the Sheds 

At Montreal.
theBy the Most Renowned Manufacturers in England, IJnited . . 

States and Canada. They Uniformly Use the . .
These reliable English wheels have met 
with a splendid reception In Canada.
They are fitted with disc locking bear-

ROYAL ST. LAWRENCE Y.C.
in Olive Green or Black. Price $110.00 

net.

World’s Largest Cycle Dealers.

THE STTwo - Point Bearing
Hastings

All From Designs of E H. Duggan, 
Who Won Before.

Reqir ■nji-'.-A
» 1

defies W
smite-
tee »<

'jX • wTiff Will Un ne Keel. »4 Ten. Cen
tre beerds — Tee fieswsnhaka-lerlntB- 
lee Iniernacloeel Trephy Will Bare 
Plenty ef Seed Craft le Defend U—Tee 
Men wee Here Ordered Beets.

f 7

THE GRIFFITHS CYCLE CORP’N, \
Abe

J the Al<LIMITED.
235 and,235 1-2 Yonge 8t., Toronto.

MONTREAL.

I New Tor
Aqueduct
feature of
ropollten I
of the beat
contend, w
Requital, 
bone by t 
weight of 
starters, h 
eprlng ale 
entries wl 

,x«re: j
• i Hastings 

JSDT; Gotha 
4, Scherri 

rwalter. * 
I Simms, Ij 
I Ego, 4. ll 
1 B, 102; Vo 
86; Baatld 

Flnt ra
Bartholoii

’no, Eupij
licit 11

Dlllaii K'i
Second 

.Vaseer 111 
Thomas < 
ton 111, j 

iertlde 88,1 
Third r« 

arm 118, 
i n8, Cher 
I Dandemai 
I Corelli 11 

Fourth 
1 mile.

Fifth rJ 
112. War 
DinsmorH 
tlonal lull 
lan. Prln.

Sixth ri 
■layer 111 
Divide 04 
mour 96.
" GBri

Montreal, May 7.—The ball, of live 20- 
footers are now lying In the sheds of the 
Royal st. Lawrence Yacht Club at Dorvur, 
awaiting a few finishing touches before 
being launched.

These craft went built for members of 
the club, and are ti compete for the honor 
of defending thee Seawauhaka-Uonutuiau 
International Cup. f

The cup will nah*e4est for lack of good 
boats to defend It, and, then, U uniat he 
remembered that, ifi addition to the lioiiis 
built at Dorval, there are several -thcra 
almost ready for the water, anti It Is mote 
than probable that the otner craft will 
prove stubborn rivals. t „

The boats at Dorval hare been biillt for- 
the following gentlemen : One for Messrs. 
Duggan and bbcarwood, one for Messrs. 
Kiddie and Aliàon, one for Mr. S. Davidson, 
one for Mcsshs. Harrison B. Young and 
Wallace, and one for a syndicate Beaded 
by Mr. Arthur Hamilton. , n-

These five boats are all from des'gus by 
Mr. U. H. Duggan. All of them show' a E 
marked similarity In general appearance, 
but In detail there are .quite a few points 
in which they vary. The boat built for 
Messrs. Riddell and Almon has a very 
broad beam, nud will doubtless be a fast 
one In a stiff breeze. The other boats uro 
of smaller beam. Of the five boats, two 
will have fin-keels and three will have 
centre-boards.

IQUEBEC. ClHALIFAX.
I Generate LC86 FflctlOIÏ»Proven by Actual Tests and Long Experience to

More Easily Adjusted, to be Truer and Remain so Years Longer
Than Any Other. This is Why the . Honest High Grades Run Easy for Years 
After the Would-Be’s Have Lost Their Usefulness. And this is how the

WITH THE WHEELMEN.ON DIAMONDS OEEEN.
Why Cyclists eheelfi 

Favor Sunday Cars—CUT Streets 
to be Repaired.

bSLttrSLtt Ml«&SB
“rhere'are «w'cyclfs"» on Sunday to every 
one that rides on College-street during the 
week. A Sunday car service would cunm. 
say 200 times the annoyance to the cyclists 
who are compelled to use tills, the only 
route across the central part of the city. 
The need of a good, well paved route, free 
from car tracks, would be keenly felt, and 
with Sunday cars should, therefore, be ob
tained 200 times quicker.

A suitable path west 
along Agnes, Anderson,
Arthur-atreets, aa far as Pundas, without 
the Interference of cars, and would be a 
ride through a ppetty part of the city.

* Another Seasonthis Time Wilkes-Barre Hade 1« Hits OS 
Flicker Kelley, and Termst#

Last Us Blgklk,
Wilkes-Barre, Pa., May T.-Bctiey proved 

Bn easy mark for the Wllkcs-Barrc batsmen 
to-day. They bit him hard at ull stages of 
-the game. Score:

O. A» E.
o o o

14 0 0
10 0 
10 0 ".f IV 1 
2 8 1 
1 11 
1 12 fh 
0 12

Stands for moderate 
prices in highest style 
and quality, work
manship and cloth in 
clothing to order. We - 
won trade because 
we have satisfied you 
that you can have 
clothing made to your 
measure the supreme 
in goodness at prices 
like these i

Fine Tweed Suits. 12.50 
Fine Cheviot Suits. 15.00 
Fine Worsted , 

Suits
Fine Homespun 

Suits
If you live out of town write 

us ubout it

CLEVELANDS■ EASILY 
WON THEr Wllkee-Barre— A.B. R. 

■ Ebarott, r.t ...
Goeekel, lb. ...
Betti, c.f............
Powell, l.f. ...

£3
3

Coasting and Hill-Climbing Canadian Championships2

!2b. ..Mills,
Higgins, c. ... 

iC. Smith, 8b. 
McMahon, as. 
Coakley, p. ..

f 0 could be secured 
St. Patrick and.... 6 P 

.... 5 0 /-vr pt/nr a MHO models aa and as, 8^8O LEV ELAN Ub models 27, 20, sioo
TANDEMS, $150; QUICKSTEPS (Made by H. A. lazier & Co.), $55,

.Totals ..................  41 13 16 27 20 7
A.B. R. H. O. „ A. E. 

... 4 0 2 0 0

5 1
4 i

*** 4 1
•** 4 i
**4 1

. Toronto— 
Xuflh, l.f. .... 
White, 3b. .. 

'Alctiann, lb.
| McHale, c.f.
*Caeey, c. .... 
^Freeman, r.t. 
iTWagner, s.s. 
^Taylor, 2b. .. 
Betley, p. ...

TO FIX UP CITY PAVEMENTS.
A. F. Webster, chairman transportation 

committee, -C. W. A., and H. B. Howeon, 
chief consul for Toronto district, yesterday 
interviewed Engineer Keating at City Hall 

o q in reference to the dangerous state of the 
Ï i asphalt pavement in the track allowances 
4 n on several of our Toronto streets.

Mr. Keating explained that on Monday 
morning Contractor Godman would begin 
the work and 
beginning on 

The delay 
understand! 
tractors an 
ranged.

0 2 1 
10 0 1 
8 10 
6 2 0 
10 0 SPORTING NOTES.

Chairman Krletenstein of the Road Rec
ords Committee, Century Road Club of 
America, announces that C. I*. Staubach. 
New York City, has been awarded the 1806 
New Yprk State medal for meritorious rid
ing, June 7, 1890.

The out&ook Is now that E. C. Bald and 
Tom Cooper will meet the first time this 
season at the opening of the New York 
State circuit race, to be held at Frodonla, 
N.Y., on June 8, under the auspices of the 
Fredonla Athletic Club. ' ' ; '

Martin Burns last night defeated 
match 
a side

H. A. LOZIER & CO.2

5 16.0027 13 3
.... 2 0 1 3024 1—13

00S 0 0 0 6 0-0

.85 9Totals .......
"Wilkes-Barre .,
Toronto ............

■ Earned runs—Wilkes-Barre, 6; Toronto. 1. 
PXwo-base bits—Betts 2, Freemen, Goeekel 
Ta, Higgins, Powell. Three-base hlt»i-Tny- 
aor. stolen bases—Goeekel, Powell, Wag- 
per. McHale, Hharrott. Honblc plays- Mc- 
fjbtale to Taylor to Wagner; McMahon to 
iMllls to Goeekel. First base on ball—Off 
►Coakley 2, Setley 4. Hit by pitched bnlls-- 
-Powell, Mills. Struck out—By Coakley 2, 
r8etley 2. Wild pitches—Coakley. Left on 
rtoases—Wilkes-Barre 9, Toronto 3. Sacrifice 
bits—Goeekel, Smith. Time-Two hours. 
"Umpire—Kennedy ■

NATIONAL LEAGUE RESULTS.

ti&jr00-

push It forward with all speed 
College-street.

has been caused by some mis- 
ng as to the liability of the eon- 
id has been satisfactorily ar-

$
18.00

IiiiuMifftiitfr ■
iWe Are Jobbers inTOEDISMISSAL-..OfOFFICIALS1 BICYCLE BRIEFS.

The Calumet Club' cyclists will mget at 
the club rooms at 3 p.m., and wheel to 
CooksvUIe.

i I

Everything to 
Make A Wheel

Farmer____
Hen fl. McLeod In the wrestling 
for the world’s championship, »1000 
and 75 per cent, of the gate receipts, at 
Davenport, In. Burns won the second and 
third boats in 18 and 10 minutes.

At McDowell's open shoot this afternoon, 
at Eastern-avenue grounds, the two expert 
target shots, 6. Wilton and R. Green, Will 
shoot a match at 50 bluerocks. Both have 
been doing exceptionally good work lately, 
and a close match may be anticipated.

1
Continued from page S.

adjourned meeting of St. Alphonsns 
Bicycle Club will be held this week, same 
time and place.

The Athenaeum B.C. will ran to Slat
tery's for a game of ball to-day, leaving 
the clnb house at 3 o'clock.

The West End Y.M.C.A. Bicycle Clnb 
will hold Its weekly run to-day, leaving the 
club house at 2.30 p.m., to Victoria Park.

The Ramblers' run to-day is to the Half
way. House, leaving the chib house at 2.30 
p.m. Capt. Watts will be In charge.

Eaton, the Philadelphia racing wheelman, 
has filed charges with Chairman —'‘tt 
against John 8. Prince, the Southern bicycle 
race promoter.
The Gooderham fc Worts Bicycle Club met 

last night and elected the following officers: 
President, A E Goodcruam; vice-president, 
Mr Mills; captain, T Morley; Hast lieuten
ant, F W Taylor; second lieutenant, Mr 
Hurst.

Tom Eck, on behalf of Karl Kaiser, has 
Issued a challenge to the winner of the 
Bald-Cooper race. Eck Wants a match for 
3500 a side, mile heats, best two In three, 
tiylng start, each man to be paced by a 
quadruplet.

The Toronto Bicycle Club will wheel to 
Highland Creek for supper to-day, leaving 
the clnb house at 3 o'clock. After the run 
an entertainment will be held In tne din
ing room of the T.A.C. 
bers are requested to attend.

The Canoe Clnb cyclist, 
b house at 2.80 p.m., for Weston,thence 

to Humber Village for supper, finishing at 
the club house about 8 p.m., where Items 
of considerable Interest will be discussed. 
Pace will be easy and a good time Is pro
mised. 1

A young woman In a most stunning cos
tume, a la Parisienne, fairly riveted the 
attention of the Boulevard In New York 
the other morning. The collar of her cyc
ling garb was royal purple, 
white, diamond frame wheel 
gloves and a

The
MERCHANT TAILORS,

IBS Tenge, 1M King W.,48# «seen V7.
bis. distinguished university career at
1Mr?t°McMullen endorsed these en-

C°tiirUCharles Tapper, who had for years 
occupied the responsible position of Min
ister of Railways and Canals, attested 
to the necessity for a secretary in that 
department.' , , .

He contended that the important ri* 
ties of secretary of the . department 
should not be left to the deputy's pri
vate secretary. Every previous Minis- 
ter had recognized that there must be 
a responsible secretary for the depart
ment Evidently Mr. Blair desired to 
find offices for hungry followers. But 
the day of reckoning would come and 
the Liberals would find they had cut thu. 
supports from under their feet

Mr. Haggart argued that the Govern' 
ment could not justify its action in 

law. The reason

r*

! 0 9##
) R.H.E.

.02000200 •—4 6 2
fcâsLi

and McGuire.
Ait Pittsburg— R.H.E.

Pittsburg ....... 1 0 1 0 0 0 2 8 M 13 3
Clnclmw’ tl ...... 20O01 0 2 1 0—6 12 2

l Batteries—Klllan and Sugden; Breiten- 
^ stein md Pfciut.

At Brooklyn—
-Brooklyn ............. 10001120 0—511 6
New iork............ 3 e ligl o 2 0 0*7 6 6

Batteries—I’ayne and Grim; Meekln and 
Warner.

At Louisville—
Louisville
Mu Louis....----- ---- _ .

Batteries—Fraser and Wilson; Hart and 
Murphy.

At Philadelphia—

Windeo 
Frenchfo 
108, 8 to 
.51. Boe 

i II.. Maac 
Second

I1 HAVE EXCEPTIONALLY FINE LINES OF

PENT GUARDS.
SADDLES. 

BELLS,
SEAMLESS TUBING, LAMPS, TOOL BAGS,

CRANK HANGERS, PEDALS, WRENCHES, etc.

FOOTBALL KICKS.
The Qnlnte League football game at Des- 

eronto yesterday .afternoon, between Napa- 
nee and ueseronto, resulted In a score of 
8—0 In favor of Deseronto.

Members of the Kensington Football Clnb 
are requested to meet at the <Jueen City 
Yacht Clnb. foot of York-street, to-day. at 
2.30, as the boat will leave at 2.46 for 
Island Bark, where the Kensingtons play 
their scheduled Intermediate League match

-/ MADE A MISTAKE AMD 
BOUGHT WITHOUT LOOKING \ 
ABOUND* s:;

is a statement often heard from „ 
riders when they see and 

quality and special 'j

WOOD HANDLE BARS, 
HANDLE GRIPS,

PUMPS,

III., 106 
Jones, » 
HI., Fo 
ran.

Third r 
to 6, 1; N 
tlou, 112, 
Nover, Tl 
, Fourth 
field, 90. 
1, 2; Ben 
Ashland,

• i also ran. 
Fifth 1 

- Grenada.
7 to 1, : 

I 4.56%. I 
, also ran.

first tlm< 
, ey at flf 

Bntrlei 
'Anna W 
Air, He 
Slaves, (, 
cullus, C

!I
W<,fk>

R.H.E.

! notice the 
features ofR.H.B.

.02105008 0-1114 2 

. 8C1001WU12— 7 10 2
with the Parkdales.

The Riverside Intermediates meet the 
Y.M.C.A. In a league match to-day on the 
Ball grounds at 5 p.m. The Riversides 
team will be picked from the following : 
W. Booth, J. Logan, T. Logan, J. Booth, 
Johnston, Smith, Tomlin, Coveney, Rarkey, 
Yeomans, Heyes.

agents for BEN-HUR cycles Centaur Kingi

4 H _____ R.H.E.
Pbildâelphia. '.v 0 0 0 5 1 1 3 1 0—1113 2 
Baltimore ...... ~

AnV ■ • •

Queen of Scorchers !Baltimore ........... 05305000 •—18 18 3
Batteries—Flfleld, Wheeler and Boyle; 

Corbett and Robinson,
At Cleveland— R.H.E.

Cleveland .....— 80100011 •—6 15 2
■Chicago ............... 1 0 020000 2-513 3

I Batteries—Young and 8. Zimmer; Qenxcr 
id Klttrldge.

the yokes hardware company, ltd.,this case under the 
given in Order-in-Conncil that economy 
would be effected was not correct. The 
whole case was a blow- to the civil set-

ViEvX^y
and then good progress was made with 
the appropriations for the Pnvy Coun
cil. Customs and Trade and Commerce. 

The House adjourned at midnight

i|
Lovers of football will see two games at 

the Island to-day. At 2.45 the Scots ploy 
the Riversides. The Scots will be strength
ened by Jackson, Bowman, Browning and 
Dalton. The second game la Parkdale v. 
Gore Vales, at 4 p.m. Riversides’ team— 
Goal. Small; backs, Mitchell, Henderson; 
halves, Brooks, Brownlee, Vick; forwards, 

Becker, Murray (captain), Gerow,

All mem-
Yonge and Adelalde-sts.» Toronto^ iwill leave the m

jwwwr4"
POOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOC

,%VWWW^WWWUVWWAVSWiVWWWWIWVWfr ]!j

L SYRACUSE BEAT PROVIDENCE.
R.H.E.

62101008 •—12 11 1 
_ 00100200 1— 4 7 7

Batteries—Gray and Urquhart; Morse and 
oyd. Umplru—Gaffney. 

i At Sprintileld— R.H.E.
►fiprlngfleld .......... 010202080-812 4
{Rochester.............21011020 0-7 7 6
' Batteries—Mains and Duncan; Herndon 
t end O'Neil.

At Providence—
Svrncnse 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 4 *-5 8 3

"PrH,1?eeriCeLLamp2and° 8hn^° RuVerbam CARROLL-S LONG THROWS^
Lind Coogan. Umplre-Swartwood. fla^of^hé trac’k“Slet7. ofst Mary's Col-

DIAMOND DUST. lege, held yesterday, Tom Carroll smashed
The Toronto, had a good practice yes- K" m^toM^^SUTthl'lli^ou^d 

Iterday afternoon with a scratch team, con- 159 fUt® breaking bis own world's
^listing of several newspaper men, the pro- „ threw the 8-pound
irfesstcnsls winning by about W to 5. Stem £e,mSer 2M% i«t! Shattering the world's 
. was In the box for Maddock s tpani dud __j ♦».«•+ pvont also held by blmself»1 showed that he Is a capable sdutbpaw. Me- S®.4 *tTent' nl*° nem Dy '
XArtney, the new second baseman, made a e> “early a, icet.______

f*BÏ,timôrenfead. the National League with THE INTER-CLUB ATHLETICS
«30 won to 2 lost. Louisville and Pittsburg Arrangements for the Inter-Club Athletic 
ere next with 7 to 3, Cincinnati 7 to 4, competition are progressing finely. Entries

Eh-y?svaas ss
■JB to 8, and Chicago, last, 3 to 9. least a couple of others will behcardfront
t “I believe that Jesse Burkett, the cham- In order to compete for the championship 
>mlon batter of the world, Is a little jealous a club must have entries for four different 
Cot Sockalexls," said Eddie Burke the other events. Any number of entries can be 

1 day. “Yesterday, when the /crowd was made, but not more than two men from one 
.cheering and whooping for the Indian I said club will be allowed to compete In any 
-do Burkett: ‘They think pretty well of old event. There will be first and second 
uBocks up here, don’t they, Jess?’ ‘Oh, I prizes for each of the 12 contests with a 
Cdon't'know,’ said he. ‘He> pretty warm championship trophy for the club winning 
Must now. Alt the new ones are. He'll the most points. Entries, which must no 
cool a bit after awhile; "new broom sweeps accompanied by a fee of 50 cents each, close 
■clean." you know.’ Just then Socks hit with Mr. Lawrence Boyd, honorary secre- 
mp n fly and Jesse yelled: ‘Hold on there, tary. Toronto Lacrosse and Athletic Assocl-
Bocks; you will never make money hitting atlon, on Saturday, May 22. __
'em up in the air; soak ’em on tb<# floor.’ ” _______ __ _____* 1 ED. SMITH AND CHOYNSKI.

New York, May 7.—An event of unnsnal 
Importance to the followers of pugilism 
will be the 20-round contest between Den
ver Ed. Smith and Joe Choynskl In the 
Broadway Athletic Club Monday evening. 
Nmlth has Just returned from South Africa 
after his fight with Joe Goddard, and, as 
he Is in line for a fight with Fitzsimmons, 
Is anxious to acquire a victory over the 
Californian. Smith has never appeared In 
the East, and if condition counts for any
thing lie will make his debnt eventful. He 
has been training at Sheepshead Bay with 
Peter Maherand Is In fine shape. Choynskl 
is at Staten Island training with Tom Shar
key and Is rounding to in good .condition. 
The idanagers of Maher-and Sharkey have 
agreed to June 10 as the date of their fight

■. ( Gentle,
Brown.

'At Scranton—
II Off4P

ran ton ROSSLAND HAS A TRAGEDY.FLOOR FOR ALL THE WORLD. 102, Mb 
102, Be:
Chie 1W

Fourt: 
94, Key 
MasterTime! •JSJohn B. lUktr, a County oflelal Free 

Montana, Sheets Elmeell Tkcouth 
the Brnlm-Mleh 6eld Finds.

She rode « 
uu wore white

gloves and a white soft felt hat. Nothing 
quite as brilliant and as dashing has llasn- 
ed across the circle since the season began.

Manitoba Is Sending the Staff ef Lite to All 
Qnnrtere el the Earth-Mgr. Del 

Tel and the Veters.
. 114.1and such a store full ef it. Just from the fac

tories of the best makers of clocks. To-day 
we are opening up the largest shipment of 
clocks we have ever ordered in our quarter- 
century of business in Toronto, making 
display of clocks the largest ever sh 
by any retail firm in this city.

R.H.E. Fifth 
.Nova, i 
Jones 9f 
97, Croc 

Sixth 
Hlghlan 
(Dr. Iti 
(Mr. G. 
•1er), S< 
Moran).

POINTS : Superior special 
grade quality ; finer and more per- 1 
manent finish ; smoother riding and | 
easier of propulsion ; no accumula? 
tion of oil on outside of bearings; 
no adjustment of bearings to make ; - 
oiling once a season sufficient ; 
neatest seat pillar — reversible ; 
neatest and most effective adjust- ■ 
able handle bars ; choice of saddles,, 
rims, tires, gears, etc; the only 
correct and new chain alignment; 
no side pull and no loss of driving 
power; tne most rigid frame pos
sible; tubing in rear 47 per cent, 
stronger than D tubing ; tubing in 
front forks 200 per cent, stronger 
than others ; a reputation for wear 
unequalled ; always ahead of the 
general market. ,

Other Oyolee Taken
In Exchange

Rossland, B.C., May 7.-(Specla! to Tbs 
World via Spokane, Wash.)—John B. Fisher 
of Deer Lodge, Montana, suicided on tne 
Red Mountain train. On Its arrival st the 
depot here this evening be shot himself 
through the brain. He was formerly clerk 
and treasurer of Deer Lodge County and 

short In bis accounts, but Is said to

Montreal, May 7.—(Special.)—"Manitoba 
la on the main line, and will never be 
side-tracked as o flour-producing Province." 
This Is what a gentleman said to Tne 
world to-dny, and then he took ont his pen
cil and begin to figure tbe shipments of 
one day last week ef the Lake of the 
Woods and Ogllvle Milling Companies. "In 
one day,” he says, "flour was shipped from 
Manitoba to India, Australia, Japan, Ice
land, South Africa. China, FIJI Islands, 
Newfoundland, Great Britain and Eastern 
Canada.”

Le Soleil, having published n despatch 
from Hon. C. A. P. Pelletier and Mr. Jules 
Tessier, Liberal candidate In l’ortneut, 
stating that Mgr. Mery Del Val authorized 
him to say that His Excellency 
forbid the faithful from voting for one 
candidate more than another, the I'apnl 
delegate has sent out the following by his 
secretary ;

our
own

was
have made restitution.

Free «old Discoveries 
Rich specimens of free gold have been 

found la the Black Bear, which has the 
Le Roi ledge. Free gold has also been found 
In the lower workings of Le HoL It Is re
garded as possible that it may develop Into 
free milling mines.

Col. Peyton of the Le Rol has gone to 
Spokane to complete arrangements for tbe 
erection of a stamp mill, smelter and re-

CL<"
* New 

day a> 
good an 
good -an 
bumraa:

First 
Queen, 
lengths 

' . Prince 
Time .1 
Bolt ero

(Power i 
1U0 (Sh 
30 to 1. 
or and 

Third 
(Séhm 
Frazer, 
(Harris 
Ovlatt, 
also rai 

Fourt 
(Blmsi. 
Lad, U! 
(O'Com 
Illusion

All Sorts and Kinds e

from the elegant Marble and Onyx French 
Clock for the drawing room to the Nickel 
Alarm at 6oc. Never before were good clocks 
sold at the prices we’ll ask for them.

/
did not

"Ottawa, May T, 1897.
"His Excellency, the apostolic delegate, 

instructs me to Inform you, praying 
same time that you may publish th 
patch, that he read the despatch in The 
Soleil of Thursday, and that he accepts In 
no way the responsibility of the declatn- 
tions made In his name. When His Excel
lency has something to say on any question 
whatever lie will express them himself. 
All His Excellency desires to say at pre
sent Is that In an election where questions 
of purely administrative character are In
volved, each one is free to vote for tlic 
candidate he may prefer.

“ S. Templerl, secretary."
The Liberals are running a man In Cham

plain for the Local House, who announced 
on Saturday that he desired to go to Par
liament In order to have changes made In 
the tariff.

at the 
Is des- Davis Bros., Yonge-Street.

30300000000930300000000000 COCOO90000000000000001

Watchmakers 
and Jewelers.

finery.
DREDGING FOll GOLD.

Senator McDonald Is Anxlces to Knew 
«pont the Taken Charter and Thinks 

Tee Maeh I» Ashed.
Ottawa, May 7.—(Special.)—In the Senate 

to-day, Senator McDonald of British Co
lumbia enquired whether It was the Inten
tion of the Government to give a lease of 
100 miles of the Stewart River, Jin the 
Yukon District, for 20 years, to a certain 
company, for the purpose of mining or 
dredging for gold. He understood tant the 
Government had advertised for tenders on 
the line Indicated In his question, and that 
the conditions specified that the company 
obtaining the lease was to pay for it 25 
cents per ounce on all gold obtained. He 
did not tbtnk any single company should 
be granted such an extensive leasehold.

Senator Scott said that the Government 
had asked for tenders, as stated, out, as 
the tenders had not yet boon opened or con
sidered by council, he could not sny whe
ther tbe lease would be granted or not.

Sir Mackenzie Bowell remarked that the 
asking for tenders was an Indication of the 
policy of the Government. Again had tbe 
Government gone back on Its oft-expressed 

of not encouraging outrageous mo-

Time Payment# 
Accepted. . . t

First-Clan Bepslv Work Guaranteed..
Is— l Positively a 1 Oc Cigar for 5c StraightROSEDALE GOLF CLUB.

The monthly handicap competition for 
( the Rosedale Golf Club medals will be 
' played this afternoon, commencing at 2 

o'clock. There will be three classes, viz., 
A, B and C, and competitors will arrange 
their own matches, and at the conclusion 

' ■ " of play enter their scores in the book kept
’ > for the purpose, and, after having their

card Initialled, place It in the score box. 
Bpecial ground rules are posted on the 
notice board. First, second and third prizes 
will be given to the winners in each class, 
ané handicap has been arranged and post* 
cd in the club honse.

1

E. C. HILL & CO-
101 Yonge 8t.

run.
- » Fifth 

over, 1 
Russie i 
Prince. 
L.B.. I 
Bonnie

♦ v /
/> Testimonials dally from delighted emekere.

Sold only at 18 King St. Kest, Toronto.XXXW KOTB1XO or the raid. ran.116 Funeral No iceWWW.,,,,j«,v
Tke Daks ef Ahereorn Examined Defers 

Ike Math A tries n Committee
London, Mey 7.-Tbe South African Com

mittee of the House of Commons, which Is 
enquiring Into the Transvaal raid, had an
other session to-day In the committee room 
off Westminster Hall. The Duke of Aber- 
com, president of the Chartered Company 
of British South Africa, was examined. lie 
gold the board of directors of the company 
had no knowledge whatever of tb« raid be
fore It occurred, nor suspicion of any Inten
tion upon the part of anyone to use the 
Chartered Company • forces against tbe 
TranSvaal. ______________  .

wear, linen shirt and No. 16 stand-up col
lar. There was nothing to show who he Is 
found In the pockets. In 
been about 5 feet 8 Inches high and would 
weigh about 160 pounds. He is of very 
fair complexion, slightly bald at the front 
of bis bead and has a reddish monstaenc, 
rather heavy, and on bis little finger he

large 
been

, Lexli 
ln.lt. fi 
Ganlm 
8 to 1 
3. Til 
Garth, 
run.

Seen 
Trernu 
Dove, 
Sister. 
The 
also i

TWO FLOATERS IN THE BAY.
a cost that does not make them 

* -burden an ABT with us.

I w.hTstone.iI TONGE..848» «THE®* 
| ’Phone 08#.

life he would have

That ef the Old Man Identified as William 
Darby. 10 CenlrK Ave.-The Younger 

Set, YcAdeutlllcd.
Bicycle
Sundries
And -everything
Required for every
Spring and Summer
Sport and Pastime. -
Illustrations and prices in

here.dr
FOUGHT 45 ROUNDS.

Allegan, Mich., May 7.-The most brutal 
prize fight ever fought In Western Michi
gan was pulled off early this morning In a 
barn east of this city. Eddy Shannon of 
Detroit and Lew Agnew of Jersey City 
were the pugilists. There were 200 spec
tators. Three times the referee tried to 
stop the tight, fearing that Shannon's pun
ishment would prove fatal, but the men, 
who were dripping with blood, kept at It 
t„" the forty-fifth round, when both fell 
from exhaustion. Shannon sprained Ills 
wrist In the twenty-sixth round, but con
tinued to tight like a- fiend.

KID M’COY A HARD PUNCHER.
PR.ist.urv. May 7.-Khl McCoy, t 

meeting all comers nightly at the 
Theatre, where he Is playing an engage
ment tills week, knocked out two PItss- 
Vurg pugilistic celebrities. Mike Creedon, 
weighing about 166 ponnds, went against 
the - KM. end was knocked out In a round 
and a linlf. Two succesttve punches on 
the Jaw hi the second round made It Im
possible tor him to respond before tbe 
10 seconds wore up. O'Hara, heavyweight, 
stood up about half 
went down and refused to get op. ,

wore a gold signet ring 
red stone. The body has 
In the water several weeks.

containing 
evident!The bodies of two drowned men were 

found floating In tbe Bay yesterday morn
ing, one
ra

policy
nopollce. opposite Yongc-strect and the other 

Church-street. They were taken 
o patrol wagon to the Morgue, where, 

last night, one was Identified as William 
Darby of 18 Centre-avenue, who left home 
seven weeks ago to see his son, who was 
employed at the Cobban factory. As he 
did not return It was thought that he had 
gone to visit his brother at Oakville, where 
he had previously been staying tor a short 
time. On hearing that he was not nt Oak
ville, hi* friends here notified the police on 
April 24 that he had been missing four 
weeks. He was a man 75 years of age and 
was a corporation laborer. His son went 
to the Morgue and Identified the remains.

Coroner Grolg was notified, but has not 
yet Issued a warrant for an inquest.

YVss Me » Nateldo ?
The other body is that of a man apparent

ly about 33 years of age. His clothing 
Is of good quality and consists of a pea 
jackett a suit of grey tweed, woolen under-

V Removed to tbs Asylum.
Patrick J. Doherty made a third attempt 

to commit suicide early yesterday morning 
at St. Michael’s Hospital. He went to the 

to hang himself with 
He was

site
The Last at Use Season.

The closing meeting of the Laurier Clnb 
was a Joint one, In which the member* of 
the Young Liberal, North Toronto and St. 
John's Ward Liberal associations partici
pated. Speech and music contributed to 
an enjoyable evening.

TUI
tviii16 to t» X. 
King 

Frit 
VurV.I:
1: Oh 
ry Ar 
1.1».

The Billies
The 48th Highlanders bad 406 of all

on parade last night, Lleut.-Col- Dav 0 
In command. Regimental order" MS 
the announcement of the annual ■
parade to Massey Hall on May 16.

Blaze at Hldgetown
Rldgctown, Ont., May 7.—Fire broke out 

in the workshop over Thomas Craig’s ex
tensive drvgoods establishment, at 10 
o'clock tonight. The fire is now under
control. The damage, principally lrom nates ef Vonflrmalleu Services, 
water, will be very heavy, the stock bourg wlll hold confirma-
thoroughly soaked. ___________ tl™e „ fXws: May 0, Balllieboro, Ida,

«mna 10 «recce to Fight Mlllbrook: 10th, Peterboro; 11th, Ashbnra-
Llncoln, Neb., May 7.-Gov. Holcomb bas Jam, ^Honeyw™rl, Horning's

acted fnvorabl yon the application of Dr. j7th West Mono; 18th;Caledon East;
It. L. Glffeu, Surgeon-General of Nebraska jgQ. ’ p*igrave, Bolton ; 23rd, Warkworth, 
National Guards, granting him Indefinite 7. ’nbollford: 26th, Toronto; 28th. Port 
leave of absence to go to Thesea 1 y nnd perr5. 30th, Oshnwa; Slat, Whitby : June 1,
list In the Greek army. Pickering; 2nd, Toronto; 3rd, Midland; 4th,time since proffered bis aervlces to the M,,donte; Orillia; 14th, Castlemor*. Tnlla- 
^morc;i5thj Lloyd town; 16th, Thomh.lL

i bathroom and tried 
strips he had torn from the sheet . --- 
detected and closely watched until he won 
removed to the asylum.u

#«.«• Net Werlh It
Detective Black was ordered not to leave 

for St. John, N. B„ yesterday, for Burton, 
the alleged swindler, the Attorney-Gener
al’s department having decided that the 
trip would be more expensive than the case 
warranted.

pill we keep. They have a great repu» I
tlon tor the core of Dyspepsia and WJJ I
Complaint." Mr. Charles A. Smith, L1”"" 
say, writes : "Parmalee’s Dlls are an \ 
collent medicine. My slater has been tup* 
bled with severe heeHeche, but these P1*? 
hfive cnrtd her."- .jm-j ™

Fiftwho Is 
Bljoni -Apc1ywtrw 

l^y K 
rellcl.

v For *97. alogue
v.Mailed free anywhere. 1 li*Mr. W. P. Keeling, 270 Gerrard-etreet 

east, Is seriously 111 In the General Hospital 
with a throat trouble, which necessitated 
au operation*

day’s

a round, when be
SI King St. West, Toronto. ",
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John Eaton’s] /
XBET ALL PLAT BASEBALL. /

iSiïBïfl
I Margaret W„ Esmeralda, High Horn latdy, 

Good Friend, ' OnettfFlorida Hoar, A mm 
Laurett a unil Amortll* also ran.

second race, 7 furlongs--Gustave Cook, 
113 (Tabon, 7 to 5.1 i BW>ona, 102 (Songer)
4 to 1 2; Paul Knuror. OR' (Campbell), a 
to 1. 5. Thin- 1.27%. Judith 0., Lorrenla, 
Honor, Evnnettns nlao ran.

Third race. Green Briar ®ta*t~:..,Tall\e 
$800, 1 mile—Dr. Catlett, 1 IB (R. Vniliama), 
1 to 2. 1; Sharon. 118 (Oerleo), 8 to 1. 2, 
Paul Grlgga. 113 (Doraey), B to 1, 8. Time 
1.41. No other starters.

i“,ri ; si s. sœSiS.'S»»
I "j-MftoreS. Tfunonaa-Bll. Elltaon 11?
I (T. Murphy). 4 to* 1. It W. G. T., 1Ô7 (K

■ I zsari' a t v; 5ssr nîr%f
gjrist'rsstîssrf
Burn») l*te 10?1? mlTrmhT'H» (Don 
»er) 12 to 1. 2; Tutnilla. 100 (Warren), J? 
to Ï. 8 Time 1.85%. Prime Minister and

I imrom m
/

m
With the Meal Amatenra-n.—-u, Fhe- 

nsma and Their Garnet.
At the foot of Prlnceas atreet today the 

Orlolee and Nationals will cross bats In a 
junior League championship-game.

The Pnrkdale Alerts have organised wlt'i 
these officers: W Bathgate, manager; J 
Morlarlty, accrctary-trensurcr; J White,cap
tain.

The Boswells will pick their teitm to play 
the Ontario* from the following; Conroy, 
Johns, Levell, Crosier, Connor, Murcbeson, 
McCehe, Malbrough, Walsh, J. Levell, Wll-

Tem para nee end Yonge St*.
Store open till 10 p.m.‘

•j

ICO..
aHorses Get 

p flU lt Worris Park.

THESTARTERS AND JOCKEYS

T. . It’s a day to be 
Clothing remembered that 
brings you high-grade Clothing 
at low-grade prices. Nothing 
skipped, no style lacking 
thatt you care for, and the 
money saving of it ! Monday 
should see our clothing section 
thronged.
Men'* Extra Elbe <5*Tl<tLSSt ’

English Worsted Spring Weight 
Overcoats, In black, blue, brown, 
grey and blue grey, ong and me
dium lengths, trimmings and tail
oring of the blghnet order, «Ingle- 
breasted fly fronts, regular $0.80

c Tt)ç Blue and
Orange Victorious

1
1

\

t
SOM.

The Dark dale Beavers for to-day are: 
Hodden c, Benson 3b. Synge ss, Donovan 

2b, Dean cf, McDonnell rf, 
cry p, Smith p, Scott p.

•> e
If, Humphrey 
Lawson lb, Nath 

The Wellingtons' team for this afternoon 
will be. Defoe c, Orr p, Murphy lb, Mack- 
rel 2b, Furlong 3b. Dunlop se, May bee, 
Thompson, Carley, Wlndoll, fielders.

The Henderson Stairs will play Bell woods 
at 2.30. . The Hendersons will be: Don
ned y c, Morrison p, Redd lb> Taylor 2b, 
Gordon 3b, Galpln ss, Mawson lr, Maple 
rf*. Schwalm cf.

The Griffiths

(

Hastings Will Carry Top Weight 
Requital Being Scratched,

v Hail to Yale and the Yellow Fellow.
Sj1

"S
.J

t -
William Jefc*,.-f Bay X Aensdaet -

■«Ilk's l*dy JBlW Wiki ■• Jlswpsrt I Elkin also ran. _______
B, ffsaslsg Third- eADT JULIET WON AT .

Cincinnati May 7.—Hermes established 
a new track record at Newport today by
S&TwSnlir Tandti

New York, M.y T.-Rachtg wffl.hlft tan I have “ tiS

Aflucdoct to-morrow to Morris P*r>- The largvst ot meeting, and the betting

^HTrps^iSg; »

■nrlug also has Wn declared out. Tha i «j*®. * Prince Florist, Dr.
ePh.,— wi»h Jockeys so far selected to ride, Qo^iioe. Bon Jour, Stillman, Breesen, Le-

“ : I 'udie—Hermes, 105 (Beau-
'^Hastings, 4, Tarsi, 124; Belmar, 6, Bloane, 5 to’2, 1; l,nPv,5,kate-11li)7(|J' tSf.V

“Hr rr»“S Sri-M
Srt »i »»■«*«”• «■ f jr.-ïsï arssi’asr*8, 102; Voter, 8, to; Caraeople, 8, Stanhope, H„ Elyria also ran.

Bastion, 8, 96: Bastion doubtful started Fltà nu*„ 4 furlongs-Lady 
“piTrara B furlongs—The Swain 121, St 107 (Ev^etri, 5 to* M-

Bartholomew 119, Kathro 116, Sçt Fast *b to 2. 3. Time .B0 »trathtou,
'«ft Eaphemla L 105. Lltho. 122. Ml.. Lucarne. Exquisite. Ylnetta,
j.vnrh 116, Kaiser Ludwig 110, Chic 105, Pure Gold. Misa _____ _

107 1 » THBJ HOUNDS TO-DAY# 3 o'clock.
”.d race." 7 furlongs—Mirage 1M. » ne hound, will meet « theNewmark* ^c following IgmgJ,

118, Canewood 111, Our Johnny 106, track to-ds/, SXurd y. house. Résolûtes tills afternoon nt 2.30 on tire
Thomas Cat 109, Petrel 96. Ameer 114. Hal- the run wllf flnlah upattoe %£*££. J Swalwell F rhni«. D g-
ton 111. Harrington 111. Schulta 108, East- AT OAKLAND AND mons^ Sharp, W^Hara.^ W V.

» rur.-^ f-«..°o« ««£S
arm 118, Handball US, Frobman 118, Uriel ter II., Co • bmore 4 to 1, Mllwa» thetr game with the
t^ Cherry Picker, Blame,.tone, Gloriana, ^d i eTeD, StratUng 10 to çhjb tgWrnoua.^on the ktto,. dja

Leudeman^» George Keene, Varus, Reprisal, 1, Foundling 8 to.5. Reid. Chandler. Nlchollcs, Caban, Kaln.
'dorelll 118 each, Kitefoot 115. LORD ROSBbBRY S GUINEAS. Fb^er, Sondem and Scott. ^
' Fourth race, the Metropolitan Handicap, ^ May ££ ,2&&vS8%£ 5?“^ Ddffl™* with

1 mile. the Newmarket spring m®"™», 1000 guln. picked from the following: R Mc-
Fifth race, W mile—Previous, dodmrork t«ry » h.f. lengths, a length and cord, D Baker, T Dillon, T P w

112, Warplot, Julius, Caesar, Great Bend, cas stakes by * second and third eoois, A Cameron, B Lundy, Marveh, w
Dtnsmorc, First Fruit. Hairpin 112. Bensa- one-aslf £fhp1*ra y"nt la of 100 sovereigns î>alls, Gavin, W West
Sonal 100, Makallah. Inspection, La-fly Mar- horses. ThUeo)d ^^ey aille. The Victoria Baseball Club will play
Ian. Princess India 109. _ J cn5 *A Robbery was especially co.ng5LlU hL their first Intermediate League game with

Bieth race 1 1-18 mile#-—Cromwell, Deer- I Lor e .. «««nit of the race, to-day be- /. nnwn (Ttvs in Jesse Ketcoius Park,
■layer 119, Hondo 119, Tom Cromwell ,116, “E?“ lnn|versary of hla birth—May 7, the team from the following
Divide 94,’ Landadale 116, Casrette 11, T1* gjfÏÏ" ran. pfayera: PP«mo». Overhlll, Sutherland,
»°”r06- _______ fen Lrm^'yt.Jmm,“o^prh

GRENADA 1, BROTHER BOB 2. lapwing ot The race was «""an- B. H ,ulard
Windsor, May 7.-Flrat race, 14 mile- bjr Sir M. Fitzgerald » HelrMalJ. TMs Thj> M ]e Ijeafg rt| open up the sraaon 

Frenchford, 101. 4 to 1. ll .Herman Kahn, JfSn^Vaa for ^U'ar^*ha”, the last nve with the Eureka» at the old U-C.CÀ F”^a 
ins 3 to 5, 2; TV ehlma, 98, 4 to L 3* Time tbe eousc course, whlen is xn D,im, to-day. They will appear m toei
.51. Booker Burn», rflylng Bern, ïsabel la furionga of thef IJOO gover- new uniform», maroon gre
11.. Mascagne, Col. Howies also ran. For the Bretby Handicap oi knickera The team wUl be Iro*

Second race, 5Mi furlongs, selling—Sinaloa e|«ns the Lorlllard-BeW«toPd sta _ th following players: Grogan. Mills. 1.
Ill ^05, 2 to 5.1; .Test, 96. 5 to L 2: Lou gSw and the American horse, Keenan, tne baloney, Rod^n, Greer. Pur-
ionn« OÂ 9 to £ 3! Time 1.10. Disturbance The race was won by Martin uruca ^ R Lansou, Pavlngton, Bird.
111., Foreseen, Hartford Boy, Rouble also Rod Heart. The rjee^was^ ru^^ Dow da Simon. Moore, l*e, Ge^fe*$se •

■ r*Thlrd race. % mile, aelllng-K. C UK * ‘fi 'M?JSS*5l “t£e &Ug

84 SW! n»W« thbw ■cfgçwmyüL-.
Never, Tlmberlanrt alee ran. The track at Woodbine FadtpromWe» ne y. °g^^urer. j PolII., menoger. Thcfl^^iTi Ma?S7;fe b’teKGy.wsrv“S

1 2' Ben Wilson, 105, 6 to 1, 3. Time 1.10. I w.ai. *he course somewhat sticky and tverrai, W Fowler, B Clem,
Ashiand. Bismarck, Bird Catcher, Altadena J porformance^of ^^^i/todfclte that tne D Paterson, G Johnston, Alnoburg,
° Fifth race, short course steeplechase— geagram^fllly has the guineas at her mercy. Orioles defeated the Wiltons

! ttwmsm m s°va Sr. stia^-sitS , strass?. »»B.,
1 S . .. . . . . . . . s s ! s s 8 ° s fcs » iflrst time around. The Kelp threw hla Jock-1 Bon in0. Ferdinand went * 0 n./t«Heiv-^Conne 11 and Cooney ; Jcnnlugs,

*,Entr?ea^-Flrat> race. ' % mile, maldena- worked ?twmmfnuto Jil* BX ?udR&cllffe. t
Anna W 95 G algo, Snag, Hamlin 97, Bel | fartorlly, the rest of the Dawes horses This afternoon on Stanley P®*** team 

ire Calmra James Boyle. The Galley Sktog only exerclae. . . Mm|M _ Wellingtons will play the Mlowtog team
Slaves Queen Catharine, Roseberry 100, La- The Hendrle horses are. fast p®™™* against the J* P. ^ nÇ,n!^miSi . ^('bristle,

104 Ml», Patrick 120, Corder 105. half In 55 second,. Maximum a mile in 1.M wlll commençe at 8 o clock.
Thfrd race 41 mile, handicap—Cogmoowy and Melcha five furlongs In l.CW. following player» will represent w«

Ktt MiM Yonng 111, Red Top 108, Canfield Mike Gorman's charges <Rd_clever work. The ro low 8 P » game with the Orioles
\rn, Beau Ideal 106, Bloomer 100, Rapalat- odd Genius. Anna Ly e and Keno.ha went Queen city. Canadaa Co„nge grounds at 4
dili 106, Pommery Sec 100. „ , . .. a mile In 1.S2V4 easily. Wink ana Jnna stone, c.; Drury, P-lMurphy,

Ponrth race 1 mile, selling—Rapalsteblo I J r 1V o n a half In .52 flat. xn,.» ih * Mackrcll 2b. ; Sharkey, s.s., Kcntlman,
sSÎS.'i: TM.W.WS &. ».rV4.^L,S«iU,''ii-i«

2fe*ar-4 ■a.M'W-Æ m-hï'Us.sî isuira* “Jones 96, Pete Kelly, Nero 100. Mr. Dnnlap half In 65^ seconds. j Thorncllffe. Lenfs thls afternoon: RTC,u,dd^?rf'e'ihl.b'j

(Mr. G. Nichols). 8llae.1 ick,erl"5.1<d1?M? a 6 nônt Flint will likely ride one of the Sen- outside Junior team for May 24. Address J. 
Men. Senator (Mr. Cady,, Rosebud (Mr. A, Bunt I lint will llkrijf n I Lewl8 wlll tiLca, 14 Trcfamvstreet.
Morau). & Dandelion. , , ' , The Toronto Baseba 11 League will p ay

About 200 rallblrds were out In the nf- tw„ gnmPf, on the ball park over the Don
ternoon to see the Seagram horses. About t|llK afternoon, Wellingtons v. »t._ Law-
o o'clock Trainer Boyle came over from r,,nc<? flj p.m. ; Red Stockings x. Parkdalc
Newmarket with eight fliers—Eullllon, Ha- Poolers, nt 4 p.m. The teams arc In flrst- 
voev Dandelion. Kate Hnrdenstle. My Vnlen- condition, having 1>“d„lo‘",10Lpïa?'
tine Morpheus, Stonemason, 1 arthlng anil tj and. It Is expected they wilt be two 
Ilnlfllng. The flrst sent out for a trial cirüt games. The Red Stockings will sc- 
were Morpheus. Fnrthlng.Stoiicmason, Dan- fect their team from the toUowIng play- 
flellon and Eulalon. Dandelion did a mile (or this afternoon : Armstrong. Leo.
In 1,4944. 1% In 2.0244. and the Plate dis- Mulr- Mnddocks. Oulroai, Oslby, Gordon, 
tnnee In 2.20, all out. He was led by pcultCr, Chambers, W ard, O Dea, O Neill. 
Stonemason for half the distance. Kate Tiie following team will represent the
Hnrdenstle and the Tcnny Ally did three | 0nks of Bowu.nnvllle against the

Forrester rent Dodo a good mile Elm. * Joronto. B-man'V^n?.8^ 

'Vo ’̂Âggan's good horse. Foam while go- ^Moc^c^ Bdliy"?.?^ ^

- UœffilJviff bad shaped

afternoon. The team for this afternoon win 
be picked from the following: G Gloyncs,
» «"“•j mk.5"aP;

Corporation, No. 235 Yonge- 
street, are supplying all the amateur cjuba 
with their Canadian League ImsebalU. Var- 
slty, St. Michael’» College and Charlie Mad- 
dock'a team use no other. The price Is 
*0 for the half dozen, and every ball ii 
guaranteed.

The Parkdalc Wideawakes will place the 
following team against the Delaware» on 
the latter'» ground» this afternoon: J. 
Foley, L McKee, B Morice, J White. J 
Winchester, W Winchester, G Bum», C 
Weldon and H ooper. ______

The following team will repmesen 
King Co. In their game with the 
Wellington» on Stanley Park this after- 

Oster c, T Ohater p, Hay lb, Daly 
2b, Arison 8b, Davis as, Atoheaon If, G 
Choier cf, Norton rf.

This team will represen 
cuit Oand Confectionery 
Methodist Book Room this a 
2.30 at Slattery’s Grove, corner Dundas 
and BIootstreets: J Allaster (captnin) m, 
B Maxwell lb, W Bubo 2b, B Lundy 8b. 
G White p, C Marquis c, JI Turner If, B 
FalrbaJrn cf, W Nlchola» rf.

The Young Wilmots will meet the Young 
Punis Saturday at 2.80 p.m. on toe 

Don flats. The Wllmota would like to 
have n game on May 24. Average age 14. 
They would like a few good playere to 
Join the team. Address D. McCurry, No. 
1 St. David's-place.

The Atlantic» will pick their team from 
players to represent their 

game against the Alerts: Elton, Fllnn, 
Reynold», Fltxroy Mulchay, Marvln. Mc- 
Gulre, Finlay. They are due to play at

6 • to $12, Monday.......... ..

aE&88SSS
tallorealn the very best style and 
perfect in fit a“d ““Jj^egular $3,00 
14.50, $5 and $5.50, Monday............v

280 Blouse Washing Suits, white 
trimmed with blue, slightly soll- 
ed, sailor collar and colored 
front» with anchor neatly worked — 
on frontplece and coat of arms , — 
on sleeves : also genuine English 
Galatea, with appropriate trim- 
mlngs, all gnaramtecd perfectly , 
fast In col-.r, and toe newest sunr- 
mer suit on the market. Sizes to

. fit ages, 4 to 9 years, regular gjg 
$1.50 to $2.75, Monday.

Favorite.
Wilfrid IsBrier Asssa*

Abe
tbe Alee Bass at Saebrllle. *

tW. E. J. Kirk, wearing the Yale College colors, won 
first time and second place in the Dedham (Mass.) road 
race April 10th.

Kirk and his Yellow Fellow were too fast for 194 of 
the 195 starters, making the ten miles in 27.40, and finish
ing but five yards behind the winner of first place. But 
for a severe fall near the finish, Kirk would have easily 
passed his competitor, who had a handicap of thirty 
seconds over himself. Kirk rode a Stearns Racer fitted 
with Palmei^ires.

The Stearns Racer is the Fastest Bicycle ever built 
Send for a copy of a booklet on the Stearns Racer. 
which is now in press.

I
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/noon:
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crate ; 
style ■ 
vork- 
ith in 
. We \

t the Toronto Bls- 
Oo. against the 

if ternoon at'I V t
I »> Six specials fromi 

Staples. the Staple Sec
tion for Monday:

li^.xliA yard» Pure Linen Bleached Dame/ 
ask 'Able7 Covers, special fine ““ISH
large variety of pattern», regulac 60oJ

Eaton Special Ball, full 8 ora.} ‘ 
pure white, lofty finish, regular 10c. Mon-',
8,7 06 m-* TgS&â&ÆSÿ

hand towels, regnlam

I St.luse
1 you 
have 
your 
ireme 
jrices

the following
16-Inch /g, colored border*.

K‘S1SPe^& Twin cretonne^

£»ï”s^s:

0-1 hi

resent the 
with the V

12.50
15.00

•Vai

1 and

16.00
I ‘ AMERICAN RATTAN CO., »ZLLtW0 AoEXTfl, Toaoxm 

*. C, STEARNS A CO.. Makbss, TORONTO.
DOWN-TOWN SALESROOM-177 Yotroe Stbbzt, Tokoxto. 
UPTOWN SALESROOM—298 COLLXOE ST.

$2.25,
18.00

A Silk Special
815 Pieces FwjflJ

Dre»» SUtJ. in Glace* In Stripes»»

X» rU>ar ?0c to $1.10. Monday _

SOo yard*

•>iiwn write

i i ' \aJ
9 col*

tu
>•>»•» V N

ütW -*»•IBS, -Ska SI It Ar.i
SeeemYT.

A Lining Special
Iri* MoSl^’ tm-black, brown, ^ar^^v

“ Perfect,”
« Garden City’ *

And

“Dominion”

y a-
!KE AND 
TLOOKING A Print. Special

304 Piece, Sg&jSSS '
fl£SU"Î6Du5lt^Sl™ Si dark ground»,
JSXÛ^Mohd.y

That Was Inflicted on the 
Qreeks at Pharsalos.:n heard from 

icy see end 
y and special

So yard.

C0.»the JOHN EATONVERY BAD GENERALSHIP
King limited,

Temperance and Yonge-sts:■
Appears to Have Been the Cause of 

Much of the Bloodshed. 4 1 1orohers
GO-EASILY 

! KIND

TORONTO STORE :
' 77 Yonge Street.

FACTORYi
St. Catharines, Ont.

{Wheelmen j 
Beware .

#
6reek» left Their Mreagkeld», After Fight- 

tag Well 1er a Tiare, sad Made Acre»» 
the Plain Car a Bridge Crs.it»! the 
Slrer-Bere the TnrkUh Artillery aies 
list in Their Workjwun Awfnl Effect- 

Creek» Appear to HavelBece 
•irlcken, and That Wa, the Canw #f 
Their Defeat.

Headquarters of the Turkish Army In 
Thereaiy, Pharealoa, May 6.—The Turkleli 
army to-ulght 1» bivouacking In the 80 vil
lages surrounding Phanalo», captured from 
tbe Greek*. The battle began at 9 o'clock 
In the morning. After skirmishes between 
the advance post» of the opposing forces, bad criticized ‘Be action of tne g 
the Greek artillery opened fire with great “«r^rf1
precision, but the Turks pushed forward, ti^,rge N. Curzon, warmly defended Great exposing themselves to the enemy's tire Britain for her part ln the *«rt and 
with the greatest sang froid. The Greek» blamed the provocatloa f toe iet|an, 
then made a fatal error in leaving the com- In* that: the attitude of tne t-f ^ Ureck 
mending position which they occupied and t-rete was due totne nr » n the
retiring* ufKm the plain, which was com-1 force.. Mr. troop« In Crete
toundod on all point» by our batterie», withdraw of ^lu(le to a massacre of the 
which wore brought into action as "oon . Musluilman»* compared with which the Ar
as the Greeks left the hills. The scene ?,i^^r™°«sacres would sink Into inalgnl- 
whlch followed was
cruel. The U--------- —, .  -, . . imunmuE. Pit, vosare-  ----------v- . .. A
plain, were converging towards a stone . the Greeks withdrew would be the 
bridge crossing the river, which was tin! dk„n ot brighter prospects for Crete, 
only means of getting over, the mass of itcgardlng affairs on the mainland of 
humanity at this point was constantly Mr. Curzon said that there were ftw
growing, when the roar of the Turkish nr. ,„,r80US wlin did not know on which slu 
tlllery began. The Turks obtained the ex- [he provocation rested; but, he hddedj tho 
act range ot tbe enemy, and shell after chastisement had been “ M® îheUî! 
shell fell and exploded In the midst of the , would not say more on the subject, lue
fugitives. The havoc created by ‘j:® i Turks, lie asserted, had exercised consldu 
shrapnel shots was terrible. °radual,y : able self-restraint before they accepted tne
however, thtrough this decimating Are, a | challenge, and the powers bad carried tnetr 
greater part of the Greek, traversed the oojmU atory attltode toward.Jdte Gr^ek.

rlvtr- uow express their wllUngnea» to mediate
with Turkey If Greece would express her 
willingness to accept mediation.

The motion to reduce the salary of tne

uestlon, was then rejected by 
to 63._____

firrere Still Slabbers.
Athena May 7,-It 1» «tntod posltlvcly 

that If the powers Insist on the withdrawal 
ot the Greek troops from Crete, as a con
dition of mediation, Greece will reply that 
she prefer» war even to extermination.

Follow lip lb# Victory.
Constantinople, May 7.—Order» have been 

telegraphed to Edhem Pasha to push on to 
Domokos Immediately.

ï

I ■ :! Vranlc

of the dealer who 
offers you a $100 
bicycle 'for $60.00. 
There Is a screw 
loose somewhere, 
M that cannot be 
done.

When you buy a 
$100 bicycle you 
must expect to pay 
•100 for it.

ELMO EE MFC. GO. LTD. . !

crior special 
Ind more per- 
her riding and 
no accumula- 
of bearings ; 

Lings to make; 
pn sufficient ; 
J— reversible ; 
ective adjust- 
hce of saddles, 
|c ; the only 
n alignment; 
oss of driving 

b frame pos- 
47 per cent, 

hg; tubing in 
tent, stronger 
Ltion for wear 
(ahead of the

l
I

*
z x

1

-CLOSING DAY AT AQUEDUCT, 

good and some ot the finishes w etc close.
6ïï™tnrrecc. 4V, furlongs, sclllng-Storm
Queen, 99 (Powers), 13 to 10, won by two 
lengths ; Greenhorn, 01 (Forbes), B to 1, j, 

\ Prince Auckland. 94 (Maher), a to 1, 8. 
Time .56 1-5. Lerete, Genaro, Park Slope, 
Seltero and Pinkerton's Scout also ran.

second race, selling, mile—Iyich Glyn, 
(Power}, 13 to 5, won by four lengths; Rifle, 
109 (Sins), even, 2; Bob Leach, 86 (Forbes), 
30 to 1, 3. Time 1.44. Mahoney, Contract
or and Satonella also ran.

Third race, 4(4 furlongs—Blue Beard, 114 
(Scherer). 8 to B, won by a length: Lord 
Fraker, 111 (Doggett), 8 to 1, 2; Itetide, 111 
(Harrison). 15 to 1, 8. Time .57, Basil, 
Ovlatt, Ella Daly, Louisa K, Parade, Hawk 
also ran. ... „

Fourth race, mile, selling—Son Up, 113 
(Blmsi. even, won by two lengths; Draw 
Lad, 95 (Maher). 6 to 1, 2; Her Own, So 
(O'Connor), 3 to 1, 3. Time 1.4d. Juno, 

Mistral and Ray 8 also

*

A When you only 
pav $60 you must 
expect only • 150 
bicycle.

i
«

I wtflld be the prelude
____ | Mussulmans, “

,vu both interesting aBd|“>cnl““ massacres
0r“^lJ”m.aÜJaa.rt* Continuing, Mr. Curzon remarked that the

day tbe Greeks

Good «»
; ;v We give you dol

lar fer dollar va- 
' |ue FOR YOUR

MONEY EVERY 
TIME . . •

—And can offer 
—"iotibicyclesat 
—From . . •

if

Constitution ❖
89

V
*

is what carries a man safely through 
sickness apd accident—gives him, 
health, vigor and long life.

The same may be said of a good 
It outlives all sorts of

<
«

was :
<LACROSSE 31 en at practice.

Toronto's Pew Wen Ont el Besedale-TralB- 
er Worwtck Be-engaged.

The Toronto» had capital practice on 
Thursday and Friday evenings. All the re
cent acquisitions to the club, Including 
Smith, Griffiths. Moran, Bennett, petbrle, 
Devine and Reid, were out, as xyll as a 
nhmbei of local men.

John Warwick, the well-known local ath
lete, has been engaged to till his old posi
tion of trainer and athletic Instructor. 
Several proposition* from candidates for 
the free membership privilege have been 
received by Mr. J._ M. Macdonald, the see- 
rctarv-treasurcr oft the Toronto Lacrosse 
Club,64 Wellington*!, west,and will be con
sidered at the next meeting of the director
ate. As the number Is limited, early ap
plication for the privilege Is desirable. No 
application will be received 
The membership, It should be mentioned. Is 
Intended for players qualified for Interme
diate or senior ranks not active member#
°*R^>scdnle never looked more beautiful; the 
bicycle track Is being put Into shape, new 
dressing rooms being built, and the sward 
having been well rolled and trimmed has 
the soft yielding quality of velvet.

LACROSSE POINTS.
The Toronto# play a practice game with 

the Elms at Rosedale this aftcrnoti.
The Kims start their regular practice 

next Monday evening at Old U.C.C., when 
the three teams are expected to turn 

With the Eastern clubs making two trips 
each to Play the Torontos at Rosedale. 

TccumsetiH will find It dlffiein' to In- 
Shauirocks. Cornwall or Capitals to 

come here for exhibition games.
The capitals hare secured Frank und 

.lack Brennan of last year's Metropolitans 
of Ottawa. The Capital Executive are taV 
Inc great Interest in the practices this 
year, and there were live or six looking at 
the team's work last night. ------- .

Chandler, W 
Benson and T Bird. Bicycle.

hardships and accidents, so long as 
its constitution is good. The

ie Payments 
epted. . .
«i u aras teed.. j 1

& C(X|1
e 8t.

%

vïïSt /T SSMStaS *hnCtheaadT-anre btf™

nmudi«lCltthat th^wlnncrs will not have J^gto’ the fact that it was sot Intend-

ToîhT^l^en ptaMW Turk’S SRSTS
SEiea^f:on"y Arrived’half1»? SSuTUoVÏL TZ
team will play with Varsity and McDer- ^be coulbat to-day, having marched 30
mott wUl be In the dox.____ _ miles. ,, . . ..

The artillery played a leading part In the 
lighting, although the Greek guns, while 
they opened weU, ended badly, while cure 
were served even better than usual.

The Turkish attack upon Vasili 
made without any previous plan. Tbe men 
were ordered to capture the place, and 
they advanced quietly, shooting ns though 

The Greeks maintained a wltlier-

*$40 to $100
----------- iifstJin

❖Sun BicycleIllusion, Lambent, 
run.

Fifth race, about 7 furlongs, selling—Pass- 
over, 111 (81ms), 11 to 5, won by a head; 
Hustler, 99 (Hewitt), 12 to 1. 2: Mohawk 
Prince. 102 (Maher), 3 to 1, 3. Time 1.27. 
L.B.. Fra telle, Squan, Don Ilia», Princess 
Bonnie, Free Lance and Templestow also 
ran.

the Eastern 
a vote of 11 has won its laurels on account of 

its strong and healthy constitution. 
Its vigor and longevity are well 
knojwn to the public. Only the 
very finest material is- used in its 
manufacture. Every detail is 
under the attention of careful, 
skilled ipechapics.

Like the healthy, well-de
veloped man, it is strong, Swift 
and beautiful.

I»

COMET
CYCLÉ

COMPANY

free.
1

No ice I
liehing end I 
EBALS at I 
make them I 

ith us.

BTC

RESULTS AT LEXINGTON. 
Lexington, Ky„ May 7.—First race, sell

ing. furlongs—Lakf-vlcw Palace, 104 (J.
Gardner). 7 to 5. 1: Newport. 101 (Bibbs), 
S to 1. 2; Rhenstrom, 98 (Beyliss), 6 to 6, 
3. Time 1.16V, MundcnrxBleakmore, Anna 
Garth, Billy Arnold, Robert Ilonner also

t

after May .31.

Temperancî 

Street------- -

Prompt B.lorn.
The STANDARD MERCANTILE AGEN

CY of Toronto, Ltd., haa iu"A.c5Vl-S!wî™ 
a very successful year, and Its directors 
arc well pleased with the results, many of 
the subscribers having signified their op-
SrwTn'g thelr^ubscrlptlons f^

^r;^".cnL^rnncrPinaw^hattLoîrPcro0.bg 
lions have been made, and the moneys paid 
over when collected.______________

mn.
Second race. 3-year-old Allies, *1 mile— 

Tremumln, l-i2 (J. Gardner), even, 1: Turtle 
J12 (Wilhite). 9 to 5, 2: Blltzen's 

Sister. 107 (Bnyliss), 4 to 1, 3. Time 1.42. 
The Iron Mistress and Peg toe Shrew
“ Thirl "race, 1 ml'e-John MeElray, 100 (H. 
Williams). 6 to 5. 1: HumbMg.in (Wilhite). 
;$ to 1 2: Garland Bar. 116 (Bayllss), 2 
te 1. 3. Time 1.42%. Julius Marks and 
King Louis also ran.

Fourth race. 2-year-old miles, selling. 5 
Furlong—Elen nor Holmes, 99 (Steel), even, 
1: Christo)-el. 97 (WUhlteT 2% to 1. 2; Har
ry Adair. 93 (Caimibell). 3Vi to 1, 3. Time 
1.0\ Row,line. Princess Revenue also ran.

Fifth race, selling, 2 year-olds. 5 furlong» 
-Aretaro*. 110 (I. Gardner). 1 to 2. 1: 
fieri-». 110 (H. Willi-nw). 4 to 1.2: Dud- 
1 Hi. 110 (Bnyllw), 15 to 1, 3. Time l.Oo. 
Uelldcs abo ibh.

oHE,
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Rosedale cricketers will worry along th s 
summer without the aid of a coach. Their 
flrst fixture is St the New Fort, May 19- 

Thcre 1» a chance that Creedon and Fitz
simmons may meet in London this summer. 
The National Sporting Club has offered a 
purse of $10,000. •»

Steve O'Donnell, the heavyweight pugilist 
of Australia, Is on bis way to San Fran
cisée, accompanied by big manager anil 
trainee, Billy Madden. O'Donnell wlll 
meet Alexander G regains In San Francisco 
on June 9 'u a 20-round contest for a parse 
of 82500.

At the annual meeting of the Orillia 
Cricket Clnb the following officers were 
elected : Hon. president, K O Roper, presi
dent. A Fowlle; vlce-presldent,Dr J S Har- 
vie- see.-trea»., E A Doolittle: assistant 
secretary, Harold Hale; captain, F Toogood; 
committee, J B Henderson, U Curran, A1 
M Snellgrovs - • „> - — *• '

Dove. was
Open Evenings. TORONTO. ,

huutlug. 
lng fire.

cPt-red a
quiintlty^f^ammunltion and'prov’slonsf'and

Vrlnco Nicholas.

Lakeside $65.Sun $85.Turk wounded In the leg advanc-

b Si ïïSSj
May 16.

iCANADIAN HOLIDAY GAMES.
Hamilton, May 7.-Tbc dispute about th 

holiday games In the Canadian League hg 
been settled end Doc Blppl pacified, sa, I 
The Spc- 11 or tu-nlght. The original »chc< » 
ule hu.i Loudon playing here on July 1 an i 
tire Hamilton# a ta London on Jubilee dni I 
As the local Jubilee committee Is anxious , g 
have two gomes on June 22, Presides i 
Stroud agreed to play In London on July i g 
If Ixmdon would play here on Jubilee daj ■ » 
Txmdon and Guelph have arranged to pis g 
ortslde teams on the Queen's Ulrthdai t 

land the Toronto» wlll play here. . _ “

G.T. Pendrith & Co.
73—81 Adelaide Street West.

\

Co Salvage Sale.

5a8r0,4aVxlstock next Thursday, May 13, nt their ware
house corner Front end Sooit-MrecU, eom- 
mt nclng nt 10 o'elo-k n-d continuing troc, 
jay to day until all sold.

The Irish Protestant Benevolent Society 
have changed their night of meeting to the 
second Friday In the month Instead of the 
flrst as heretofore. ............. ...................... ..... ■
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Catalogue for the Asking.

X zthe BRITAIN’S POSITION.

Hr Carzon Warmly Defend# the Ceveni- 
mrnt Policy In the Easters Qee.tfon.

m^DdtoUàay?ayfJr«veraieUber'al mcrnTra

e a
peps WILFRID LAURIER ALSO RAN. 

Nasi)ville. May 7—The features of to
day's r.ielr.g was the Green Briar Stake, 
whleh wae won easily !>y Dr. Ontlett. Ww 
■Xer clear, track fast. Summaries:
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Full DirectionsNO "OFFICIAL” RECORDthe straw mao that the association was 
waiting to knock down. Bat the straw 
man had so much vitality that the 
preachers got frightened of him and 
they proceeded to put him In chains. To 
speak plainly, the association passed a 
resolution forbidding the secretary to 
give Mr. Rowe's paper to the press. 
The World yesterday applied to the rer. 
gentleman for a copy, but the latter 
said he was hot at liberty to part with 
the paper, as the association had de
cided to impound it Instead of letting 
the public receive the benefit of Rev. 
Mr. Rowe's paper, it was decided to ask 
Rev. Dr. Sutherland to answer It, 
which be is now doing through a series 
of letters to the press. The public Is 
not to be allowed to hear the argument 
In favor of Sunday cars, but the argu
ment against the case is given in full. 
This is much the same as if the plain
tiff's lawyer was not only not allowed 
to address the Jury, but was compelled 
to deliver his arguments privately to 
the opposing counsel, so as to help the 
totter In presenting his side of the case 
to the jury. Let the association give 
Rev. Mr. Rowe’s paper to the press, or 
let them admit that they are unable to 
answer It.

THE TORONTO WORLD
ONE CENT MORNING PAPER.

ALLT

EATON C°:„ That the Arbitration Treaty Its Sets Be 
Jetted T-Was the Bepert a Take 

er a Feeler?
Washington, Me# 7.-Tbe failure of 

the Senate to make public «ts action on 
the arbitration treaty has created a.n 
unusual condition) of affairs. There Is 
no official information that the Senate 
has taken any action, or that the treaty 
has been rejected, or that the defeated 
treaty was different from the one origin
ally submitted. All that is known of
ficially is that a treaty was concluded by 
Secretary Olney and Sir Julian Pannco- 
fote and sent to the Senate, which then 
went into executive session, so that no

partment or the British Government to 
bo notified as to what hM occurred.

It is felt to be due to the other con 
tract!ng party to that treaty t^at some 
notice should be given a* ^ what bas 
been done, and as to the fon»TOf Jhe 
treaty when it was rejected. In' case 
the Senate never should make jts actlon 
known the last of the record on the 
treaty would be its submission to the 
Senate four months ago#

i
NO. 83 YONGE-STREET, Toronto. 

Branch Office, 70 King-street east (next 
Fostoffleo), Hamilton. Telephone 004. H. 
B. Sayers, Agent.

for making a good cup of Tea inside 
each package of
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' (190 Yonge 8t TELEPHONES I 

Business Office—1784.
Editorial Rooms—«88.

SUBSCRIPTIONS !
Dally (without Sunday) by the„ycar..|8 00 
Dally (without Sunday) hy the month.. 25
Sunday Edition, by the year.,..............
Sunday Edition, by the month ...... -JO
Dally (Sunday Included), by the year.. 6 00 
Dally (Sunday Included), by the month. 46

I CEYLONLUDELLAI190 Yonge Street, May 8, 1807.; r

TEA; THI8 STORE CLOSES EVERY a ooDAY IN THE WEEK AT 6 P.M. FROM LEADING GROCERS—At 25c, 40c, 50c and 60c. !

KENSINGTON
V

>BICYCLES

THE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD
Of Hay oth will be a twelve-psge paper, 
and will eontulu : On the Track of the 
Polar Bear, by Dr. Fridtjof Nansen; A 
Constitutional Misfit, by Professor G<S* 
win Smith, In the North American Review: 
The Laureate of the Larger England, by 
W. D. Howells; The Council of "Four, W 
George R. Sima: New England Influencée 
In French Canada, by Edward Farrer.ln The 
Forum; A Night With a Madman, Greek 
Church and Eastern Christianity, by J. 
Cuetell Hopkins: Social Life In I ranee A 
Police Cbb-t a MonetCT, The Queen a Long 
Reign, The fenny Scot, The Armies of 
Turk or and Greeoe, Fnamons In „*x>n"2P* 
snerlûl crnTPapondcnee ftllwttfWl); fI%ê 
Chnroh SfthéWorld (IlloUrated);
Jot* Survey of the Wei k.br Bbor: r 
ions in Toronto, hr, Katharfce Leslie; So- 
ei^f. fi or, iin by flAJM Gene, Tnrf a no 
General Sporting Gossip, All the news of Reports of felngevent.^ 
tended for Tlic Sunday World «bonlil be^ln 
the Office, S3 Yooge-etreot, by 7.16 every 
Saturday evening. ______________ -

fcj'«

i Beau-Ideal "Shape«1

!
Y  male eg the foot look slender. Straight sided

sole—full box toe, ridged at top, in latest 
mode. Roomy but narrow looking. Laced, 
Buttoned, Congress, or Oxford. Black, Tan, 
Seal Brown, Carmine, Wine color, 13 leathers 
—13 half sizes.—5 widths.—Goodyear Welt. 
—|3,oo, |4-oo, l5-oo. Stamped on sole.

“The Slater Shoe/'

I
IIriodels 26 and 2y atI 50.001t

Re'lg-
Faah- 1|| i Strictly high-grade in every respect, fitted with all modern 

; improvements, fully guaranteed and kept in repair free of 
1 charge. Positively the greatest value in Canada. Not 
equalled anywhere for the money. Freest examination 

( solicited. See them in the basement

A Fslley tield.r»’ Campeay
The main object of the management 

of the North American Life has been to 
build up the company on a solid and 
sound basis and to secure to the members 
a satisfactory return in the w ay or 
profits. That the company has been 
eminently successful In this is proven 
by the general satisfaction which the 
results of its matured investment poli
cies have given! to the holders of 
them, end from the acknowledgments 
thereof published from time to time 
by the company.

The following is one of the recent 
acknowledgments received by this pro
gressive and successful Canadian com
pany:
William McCabe, Esq., Managing Di

rector, North American Life Assur
ance Company, Toronto:

Dear Sir,—In acknowledging receipt 
of your faror of the 21st Inst., enclosing 

ue for $1-021.42, representing the 
profits on my $5000 20-year endowment 
policy up to the 5th inst.,„ permit mo 
to express my satisfaction at what Is a 
very excellent result. Having had the 
risk on my life carried during the 15 
years the policy has been in force, my 
present receipt of about 53 per cent of 
my money, ns a dividend, with the pol
icy still continued, or my having the 
option, as yon toll me I have, of taking 
in cash $5136.02, while my policy yet 
lacks five years of reaching its matur
ity, demonstrates a capacity for good 
management on the part of your com
pany with which I think your policy 
holders should be well pleased.

When I became connected with the 
North American 15 years ago I did co 
mainly on account of my old and true 
friend, Hon. Alexander Mackenzie, be
ing president , for I knew that in any in
stitution with which he would thus 
actively associate himself there must be 
both a firm foundation and co-workers 
wliose principles and skill would give 
safe and efficient management. It af
fords me pleasure to say that the settle
ment you arc now making witli me Jus
tifies that estimate and expectation.

Paving taken only my surplus, I will 
continue my policy till its maturity.

Faithfully yours,
L. H. Davies.

Office of Minister of Marine and Fish
eries.

Full particulars regarding the com
pany’s .attractive plans of insurance and 
copy of last annual report will be fur
nished on application to William Mc
Cabe, Managing Director. 22 to 28 
King-street west, Toronto, or to any 
of the company’s agents.
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VAC AST IMS A»» TAXES.
Collector Patterson's proposal to levy 

on the personal effects of the owners of 
vacant land when the land will not 
sell for sufficient to pay the taxes is in
consistent with the modem ideas of re
sponsibility in connection 
deals. The covenant clause in mortgages 
may be defended, but not so the prin
ciple of going outside of the land itself 
for taxes due oil It. The man who 
owns the land is not so much responsible 
for the debt as the corporation which al
lowed more improvements to be done 
than the land could oârry.
Council originated the l*al improvement 
principle and the city ought to bear its 
share of the responsibility for the mis
fortunes that have arisen under it. The 
Connell should not mane the mistake of 
improving property beyond its tax-paying 
capacity. The recommendation for a 
yearly sale of land for unpaid taxes is 
the proper remedy under the circum
stances.

Cathlooue
FSEETBE VOUS AS» THF, CXBB6THES.

The other night The News alluded 
to The World as a newspaper that 

to destroy the influence of the 
It wrote as

P.
making a new record.P sought

ministers and churches, 
follows:

Strip them of their influence, de
stroy the confidence of the young in 
them and the most powerful agent 
In the moral life of the community 
lias been rendered impotent. That is 
the effect—nay, the evident purpose 
—of The World, and the success of 
its policy means the destruction of 
religious sentiment and the annihila
tion of reverence in the minds of 
the rising generation.
The object that The World has in 

view is not to destroy the influence of 
the clergy, but to put the people in 
possession of their rights and liberties. 
If the clergy oppose these right* so 
much the worse, for the clergy. The 
World proceeds on the.theory that the 

’ entitled to the

with landWe are doing better in Housefumishings than ever be
fore, and people are finding it worth their while to come here. 
With such reliable goods as we sell on the Second Floor, and 
at such emphatically low prices, there’s hardly any limit to the 
business we can do. We intend to make the next two weeks 
a record breaker, apt! on Monday shall start with such excep
tional values as these :

Toronto Agency
The Slater Shoe Store, 89 King St. West I

ITT HELPS £ 
THE COOK

The City
I

Scotch Holland Win
dow Shades, best 
quality, trimmed with 
fancy Saxony lace and in
sertion, 15 inch deep, com
plete with spring rollers 
and tassels, size 37x70 
inches, regular price $1.45 
each. Monday

Leatherette W a H-
paperj[slightly damaged), 
green, olive, brown, tan 
and terra cotta colorings, 
suitable ferJhaUsukitchens, 

sitting
rooms, etc., regular price 
30 and 25 cents per single 
roll, 2,500 rolls. Special 
at • . • « , .

American Embossed 
Varnished Gilt Wall
paper, complete com
binations, wall, border and 
ceiling, colonial, Roman
esque scroll and other de
signs, in a large variety of 
light and medium color
ings, suitable for drawing 
ing rooms, dining 
halls and libraries, usually 
sold atv30 cents per single 
roll Special at $ .

Linoleums, English and 
' Scotch, best quality, 2 and 
: 4 yards wide, in new floral 

and block patterns, best 
colors, your choice of 16 
different patterns, regular 
price $1.10 per square 
yard. Monday •

Cl

To have e supply of good, whole. 
■* eome, enamelled kitchen uten- 
tf si la. Find our
S3 “Granite” or "Diamond”

label on every piece you buy— 
then you’re rare of the beet and i 

S - longest lasting satisfaction.
E5§ At all dealers’ — every p ete 
/ guaranteed.

Kemp Man’f’g Co
TORONTO.
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. 1.00 people of Toronto are
liberties that are enjoyed by th.»■e. SIFEPAY CARS WILL »WF.F.P TBE TOWS.

The movement in favor ol Sunday car* 
got on a full head of steam at the meet
ing in the Horticultural Gardens last 
riigbt. The Pavilion wa* crowded from 
floor to gallery with a most representa
tive gathering. The speeches were short 
and to the point, and the enthusiasm of 
the audience unbounded, 
of citizens favor Sunday cars and it 
ly remains to poll the vote. The 
ponents of the cars nave largely given 
up the contention that to ride on Sun
day cars is Immoral; they are devoting 
their energy to professing great friend^ 
ship for the workingman and abusing 
the Toronto Railway Company. There 
is nothing too good to say of the working 
man, whose liberty to get about on Sun
day they seek to restrict, and nothing 
too bad to say of the company that ha* 
the franchise. But the citizen* are not 
to be fooled In this way; if they desire 
Sunday cars they Intend to have them 
now Œàt labor is safeguarded from work
ing seven days a week; and they are not 
willing to be deprived of such a conveni
ence because the Toronto Railway Com
pany is not everything it ought to be. 
The people are not fools, they are not 
going to bite off their nose to spite their 
face. They want Sunday cars, they have 
forced the company to make fair provi
sions for their men, and, having done 
that much, they are going to record their 
votes in favor of them.

The thundering of the ministers, the 
display of o sudden interest in favor of 
the workingman, the.appeal of the anti- 
car people to the bicyclers to vote 
against the cars in order that they may 
have the track to themselves, the divi
sion of the people into two classes, those 
who favor cars as servants of the devil 
and those against them, as the genuine 
reij/ftoBl salt of the tommunity, the pre- 
ten ce'toat Toronto is more moral and 
pions than any other place on earth, be
cause we have no Sunday cars—all these 
misdirected and discreditable tactics will 
fail and the people will go and vote for 
the cars, because they want them. Those 
who do not want them will «till be free 
to keep off them.

Keep the ball rolling and to-morrrA 
will be the last earless Sunday in Toron-)

residents of all other cities. The min
isters of Toronto are attempting to 
stem the progress of civilization. They 
disregard the facts Of history. If the 
ministers are losing their influence it 
is not by reason of any agitatidh car
ried on by The World against them. 
If public confidence Is being shaken In 

sthe church the origin of the distrust is 
not attributable to the press, but to the 
policy of the church itself.

The policy of thé clergymen of To- 
the Sunday car question Is 

Inconsistencies.

v
î
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dining rooms, AMUSEMENTS.RELIGIOUS SERVICES,
•So

AGAINST
SUNDAY CARS

TORONTO
Opera Beats.

Mad loon 
Square ...
Opera ....
Company

Next—“Ter and Tartar.”

The majority

9.7 TOES THu6&" g*?.?*/ Brussels Carpets, best 
five-frame English body, 
new designs and colorings 

: for parlors, dining rooms, 
sitting rooms and libraries, 

’ borders to match, reg
ular price $1.25 a yard. 
Monday . . .

Jf Reversible Smyrna 
Rugs, heavy quality, size 
36 x 72 inches, latest de
signs in new dark shades, 
fringed ends, regular price 
£5.50 each. Monday

Japanese Rugs, size 26 
, 1 x 54 inches, new Eastern 

'* designs and colorings, reg
ular price 11.00 each. Mon
day .

Hon fl. H. Blake will speak on Sunday 
Observance In Bt. Peter's Church, corner 
Carlton and Bleecker-streets, Sunday, May 
0, at 4.15 p.m. All welcome.

Said Pasha.
yonto on 
bristling with 
church is losing its Influence by throw
ing aside, by utterly disregarding the 
principle of consistency, a principle 
which appeals strongly to every think
ing being. The World does not seek to 
destroy the influence of the clergy. It 
merely ifoints ont to the clergy that they 
should be consistent, end thereby in
crease their influence.

The policy of the clergymen of Toronto 
on the Sunday car question Is selfish, 
they themselves take several weeks’ 
holidays every summer, but they vote 
against a bylaw which wmld afford life 
poorer classes of the community an op
portunity of enjoying the few holidays 
that are available to them during suin- 

The clergy need not be surprised 
if the people who feel that their personal 
freedom is being curtailed by thorn Pre
sent the attack. These people are num
bered by the tens of thousands and the 
clergymen of Toronto are fast losing 
their influence over them. For this The 
World is not to blame, 
themselves are responsible.

If. confidence in the clergy is being 
shaken, it Is because they preach bad 
theology. The people are told that the 
Jewish law is still binding on Chris
tians. The clergymen are themselves in 
a muddle over the question of the al
leged sanctity of the Sabbath. Need 
they be surprised that the people have 
begun to have doubts and misgivings?

But it is perhaps unnecessary for The 
World to defend itself from the charge 
of seeking to destroy the influence of the 

The News itself sheds some

Tho

BIJOU.
Tbs orivloal

CHAPPELLE BIBTERB, 
Acrobatie Dancers—8 Mertianellle Bros, g—
La Petite, Welch Sisters, Character Vocal- , fl 
Iste; May Walsh, Vocalist; Holograph—Mc
Kinley, Inaugure! Pored#,

CsallsssM Perform 
Week May 10.

. 1.00

British Association.rooms,

The Committee on Hotels and Lodgings 
Is prepared to receive applications for the 
furnishing of accommodation In the way 

lodging, or both, to members uf 
the British Association during their meet
ing In Toronto, August 18 to 23. The appli
cation should state the rate by «Rjc day 
or week for board or lodging or both, with 
or without sitting room.

Address not later than the 10th of May, 
Committee on Hotels and Lodgings, British 
Association Office, Biological Department, 
Toronto.
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The Sunday school workers In connection 
with Elm-street Methodist Church yesterday 

Parsonage, Unlverslty-st., what 
“Dolls' Reception,’’ which le 

somewhat of a new departure In- Toronto. 
It consisted of dolls of all sizes and ages, 
representing different scenes In life inch as 
dinners, teas, a marriage ceremony, and a 
hospital, with dolla suffering from the dif
ferent diseases to which the human family 
Is heir to, with nurse* In attendance. Ice 
cream apd other delicacies were provided. 
A large number of the friends of the school 
availed themselves of the opportunity to 
see the novelty, which was quite a success.
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3.90 of board or\ MASSEY MUSIC HALL WED. NEXT,
S p.m., assisted by William Levin, the leading 
tenor of A merles. Madame Marie van der Veer 
Green, Contralto; Miss Beverley Robinson, So
prano; Boron Rudolph Von Scarpa, Solo Pianist. 

Seale now on sole at Massey Hell from 9 till s.
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Nottingham Lace 

Curtains, extra fine, 5a 
to 72 inches wide by 3% 
and 4 yards long, a variety 
of new choice patterns, rich 
effects, in white or ecru, 
regular price $3.25 a pain 
255 pairs on sale Monday

5 Saturday, May 8.
City League Championship- 

Association Football.
3M> p.m.—Riversides v. Scots.

4 SO p.m.—Perkdale v. Gore Vat» 
Flay rein or shine. Steamers leave Yonge 

street Wharf every 20 minutes.

V
i '•

y The Late W. B Beddea.
The death occurred at hi* residence Thurs

day night of Mr.W.H. Hodden, who.was the 
inventor of a favorite check book used In 
commercial bouses In Canada and the Unit
ed States. Deceased was a traveler and 
was highly respected. He was a son of the 
late Capt Redden, of the Dublin constabu
lary force, and was 78 years of age. lie 
leaves a widow and three grown-up child
ren. The funeral will take place at 3 o'clock 
this afternoon.

X
The clergy

Lawn or Verandah 
Armchairs and Rock
ing Chairs with Arms,large 
size, vcrmillion finish, 
patent slat seat and back, 
in oil finish, regular price - 
$2.25 each. Special at >.50 

Bedroom Suits, ash 
antique finish, square 3- 
drawer bureau, 20 x 24- 
inch bevel, plate mirror, 
combination washstand, 
bedstead 4 feet 2 inches 
wide, nicely carved, extra 
well mad», and finished, 
regular ' price $13.50. 
Special at , . . 10.75

1.75 LECTURE ON QUEEN VICTORIA.
BEY HALL, THURSDAY, WAY 20TH,

.........................................
Tapestry and Che

nille Curtains, heavy 
quality, 3 and 3«< yards 
long, new patterns in as
sorted colors, regular $3.50 

I and #4.50 a pair. Monday 2.50

! Walnut Towel Bars,
1 finished with heavy fancy 

nickel brackets, three— * 
nickel-topped bars and 

I two hooks, regular price 
\ 25c each. Monday on 

second floor at . . .12

j
j

The Shark Killed Him.
Paris, May 7.—The Duc d'Aumale (lied 

yesterday at Qucca, fllclly, from the shock 
he experienced epon bearing of (the death 
of the Duchesse d’Alençon. >

By BRV. W. J. McCAUGHAN.
In aid of Mgbt school and the other etty i 

mission wotk of 8t. Andrew's Institute. Â
Tickets 26c and 60c, may be had at j 

Mtohle A Co.’», 7 Klug-rfreet west, and 488 j 
Spedlna-evenue; Tyrell's Book store, 12 ?
King-street west; Willard Tract Socle**, | 

Yong:-street, and G. H. Bradshaw, 72 3
Yonge-street (Harlow Cumberland's office), 3 
and may be exchanged at ball after 17th \ 
hint, for reserve seat cheeks.

Hon. A, 8. Hardy will preside. Band of E 
48Ut Highlanders.

17o
the

I
clergy.
light on the question of their declining 
influence. In an article following the 

in which The World is attacked Th».»

I Gentlement 1to.one MEETINGS.News says:
The New York Sun, on the alleged 

authority of the Presbyterian 
church, draws attention to the fact 
that In that church there are a vast 
number of ministers out of employ
ment and e vast number of flocks 
without a pastor. Mutual disabilities 
arc said to be redbonsible 'for /his 
and The Sun claims to be using the 
phrase of tho high Presbyterian 
aforesaid when it calls this unem
ployed class "tramp clergymen." The 
reasons for this state of affairs 
stated to be that the 
a family is a serious 
to a minister In filling the calls 
from many districts, and in other 
places leudfibim to humiliate himself 
in order to bold his position. The 
earning of 0 good livelihood be
comes paramount to him rather titan 
the service to which he Is dedicated. 
The Sun is, therefore, Impelled to 
ask these questions: First, Is not 
this prevalent dissatisfaction with 
ministers due to declining religious, 
faith in either the churches or the . 
preachers? Secondly, is It not bet
ter for a minister to remain unmar
ried? With Presbyterian theological 
aemlnnrles denying the Infallibility 
of the Bilile, nnd Congregational 
minister* like Dr. Lyman Abbott 
preaching that Biblical miracles are 
not believable because they conflict * 
with natural laws, how can the 
faith of the vchurche* be kept warm 
find vital?

AT THE LAST.

Sunday Cars.Desirous of secur
ing Perfect Fitting, 
Properly Made Gar
ments, at Close 
Cash Prices,should 
visit

S. Corrigan
The Leading Tailor,

113 YONGE STREET.

Beloved, O beloved, when the lights are 
burning low.

In the house of life, I loved you In, and 
forth» alone I go,

Behind the hill» that bar os from the fur- 
/her, fairer dawn.

Be yours the band to last let go, the voice 
to cheer me on.

I shall hear that last dear lova word, 
wheresoe'er my soul may speed ;

'Twill deepen what of joy may wait, 'twill 
comfort If I need.

For nothing In the heaven of the heaven 
that la to be

Can be sweeter, can be dearer, than your 
love has been to me.

VISIT THE BASEMENT.-

X 000000000c
A mass meeting under 
the auspice of . . .

The Citizens’ Sunday 
Car Association

Will be held m . . .

If you consider your own interests, you can’t visit our 
Basement too often, where you’ll always find big money-saving 
chances in housekeeping helps of every sort Here are 6 items 
that are going to help make it fairly “ hum ” with business on 
Monday :
Parlor Hanging Lamps, handsom brass frame, spring balance,

30 prisms, decorated dome, omplcte with burner, chim
ney and wick, regular price $4.25 each. Monday . . $2.98

. Doulton’s Flow Blue Watteau Pattern Tea Sets, 44 pieces,
, regularly sold at $5 a set. Monday .... 2.50

Toilet Sets, 10 pieces, newest patterns and newest styles, hand
somely decorated, our regular price $2.75 per set Monday 1.98 

Silver’s Junior Gas Stoves, with oven, two top burners and 
oven burner, well finished. Special at .

Semi-Porcelain jugs, neat shapes with floral decorations, as
sorted sizes, regular price 15c to 25c apiece. Monday . .10

Crystal Berry Dishes, large size, clearest American glass, as
sorted shapes, usually sold at 25c and 30c each. Monday .15
These goods will be ready at 8 o'clock Monday morning, 

and shoppers will find u!s just as ready to serve them at that 
hour as later in the day.

t

Tr
’I rarc*

possession of 
inconvenience

l

DINGMAN’S HALL,1
Cor. tin era St. and Broadview Ava.

TO-NIGHT
Under the Weather.

1 That 1b the common Spring 
complaint. You feel “logy,” 
dull. Your appetite to poor. 
Nothing tastes good. You 
don’t sleep welL Work drags. 
You orosc every bridge before 
you come to it. There's lots of 
people have felt like you until 
they toned up the system by 
taking the great spring remedy

Bide with me. mv dearest, till the last lone 
hour shall come,

Till silence fells between ns, sn'd von know 
that I am home]^

And my thoughts shall wing their way to 
yon, as roars, dear love, to me.

Bo death be overcome of lore, In love's
-J.K.L.

WSaturday, the8th Inst., at 8 o’Clook
All persons interested in
the Sunday Car question
are cordially invited to ' .
attend^

Messrs. W. R. Brook, Geo. H. 
Bertram. W. F. Maclean, M. P.. 
D. S. Macorquodale, R. S. Ne
ville»

. 5.00 Wif
m

Wild birdseternity.

Birds in a wild state appro
priate herbs and seeds innum-z 
erable. Bird Bread results 
from a lifetime's study of these 
herbs and seeds; and so won
derful are its effects on cage 
birds that it has been called 
“The Wonder of the Age."

NOTICE"^ Z^AISSLS
esSSKïffittlSîiffi
Mi (hi. 2* w.-rtl, (»., IM. Thr.. U*» tt. „.Ï„I V

t «as gai» »sslsbsjic sr*

will Appear oo Monday.
George Gray, who Is charged with 

hitting hla son-in-law, Pat Shea, over 
tlie head with a bottle in n row at 220 
Btrkelcy-atreet early yesterday morn
ing, was remanded until Monday, So that 
the extent of Shea's injuries can be 
ascertained.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla and other well-known 
speakers will be present 
and address the meeting.

AFRAID OF THEIR STRAW MAX.
Some short time ego the Methodist 

Preachers' Association appointed Rev, 
E. S. Rowe to prepare n paper setting 
forth the arguments in favor of a Sun
day car service. The reverend gentl».»- 
man accepted the brief, and at tile next 
meeting of the association lie produced

»

MaiIt's Çeen curing euoh oases for 
60 years. Try it yourself.ZT. EATON r- Victim» or (is*.

Asbory Park, N. J„ May 7.—Mrs. Scott, 
about 70 years old, and her 0-year-old grand 
nephew, George McKenzie, were found dead 
lu bed In their cottage on Sixth-avenue, this 
plate, to-day. Both were asphyxiated by

JLord Rosemead la Leaden.
London, May 7.—Lord- Itoscmend, better 

known as Sir Hercules Robinson, the form- 
er Governor of Cape Colony, arrived here i 
to-day from Cape Town.

Bead for the “Corebook.” too pages free. 
J. C Ayer Co., Lowell, Moss. ,190 Yonge St., Toronto, Ont. gns.

C

Hours 
flinutes 
and Seconds

will bo correctly pointed ont to 
you when carrying one of opr 
perfectly timekeeping Watches. 
Each one fully guaranteed. 
Prices the lowest.

Scheùer’s 00
Yonge Bt
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W. A. MURRAY&C0

M ” " “* &55SALL GOOD CITIZENS, TOO Ontario one would be doing 
immoral ? [Cries of “No, no* ]

Hound Sense.
Every man who went Into the woods 

If he had a right spirit In him his 
. „ nrh peace and calm. But life was thoughts went Godward. It was the 

/nd w£en he grew older lie was fore- Great Teacher himself who did his 
look at life in another oipect, teaching in the country, among tlj-

**" rondlilens West he Sneed. who went to High Park on Sunday did

sût.-»: .‘us as ss g?
. ggag«g.»vart*gssK-rAS:r."JVMs

b StePPioR , 1 j'bc Sab- the church hour came round they were
a Glasgow or ***** «Srt as posrible, all found coming home. There was not 
b#?,hh„ c?e£t fSSu of life had to he a better «lass of people In the city than 
Ht r (>v nt xbc reportm who the bicyclists. It was said that they
deatt J»™. , ,, ,„i the men who would vote against the ears, because It
*^î«t»<nèwn on Monday morning. Uon- would give them the whole track 
Si ^Sabbath on an ocean steamship themselves. [Cries of No, that s not 

the Atlantic. Did the engineer, no.”] He had a better opinion of them 
“hn^had thousands of lives depending than that and a /ery poor opinion of 
Who bad any iogg n Christian be- any man who had so little faith In the
"P*ÎL he ’e-ns on "dnty and watchful on motives of humanity. [Applause.] 
S^dnvMt was the letter of the law „ Weeld Set Degrade Merela.
SÎÎ killed. If the Street Railway Com- As to the argument that the cars

si’ss WMSSEB
-«■ S.TÏ'î.;X" it

Sabbatarians were argnlng from the 
old Jewish law. with Its “Thou shall 
not.” He believed a better princip e 
to go by in training the young people 
wasthnt of “Thou shall." Sabbatarian 
ism did not exalt people, bnt righteous
ness did, and righteousness could be bad 
without Sabbatarianism. It was mean 
to sav, and nobody but a Pharisee would 
say it, that Toronto was a better c ty 
morally than was Hamilton, and yet 
Hamilton had Sunday ears. Tbe people 
of this city did not stand nay higher 
morally or religiously than did those of 
any other city In the Dominion where 
they had Sunday cars. [Applause.] In 
conclusion, tbc speaker exhorted his 
hearers not to be dictated to by any 
body of men, and to vote according to 
their own conscience, utterly regardless 
of either priest of presbytery. [Loud 
applause.]

MAY
Merchandising

inside «Vmllaaed tress Tags 1.

30 Days’ Clearing Sale
At the Old Premises

I

:

LON
TEA

Men’s Furnishing Specials.
Men’s Lamb’s Wool Shirts and Drawers, in Shetland grey 

sizes 32 to 36 for 75c, size 38 for 85c and sires 40 to 
42 for 90c The regular value of these goods ranges 
from $1.25 to $1.75.

Soo dozen Men's Bow Ties, selling at 2 for 25c, reg. 25c each. 
Men's Summer Tweed Suits at $2.25, reg. $3-5°; at $5. reg. 

$6 to $10.
Men’s Heather Bicycle Hose at 75c pair, reg. $1.25.

SMI60c. MODERN METHODS and 
MATCHLESS PRICES.

1I

*»•

* The correct trade principles and reliable retailing upon which this 
magnificent business has been built continue to inspire its future pros
perity along the same legitimate lines—satisfying customers—perform
ing promises—eliminating exaggerations. . ,

When this high ideal of storekeeping is completely carried out, 
i shoppers do not object that prices are made distinctly in their favor. 

A recent writer on die present store discussion has put the situation in 
a nutshell in these words : “ If it is admitted that the big stores furnish 
the consumer with the best and most reliable goods at less than there 
are sold for in other stores, then, so far as the consumer is concerned, 
the question is settled.”

J

1

W. A. MURRAY & CO.them "to* do so. JL
T»e Legal Ceadllle»».

Tti* legal conditions In reference to ..S In the agreement with the company 
snfflcteiti, but, like everything 

JEjt would require a strong moral

EteSCotiaf c^-
w” e had been In contact with condi- 
«inns that made him feel tike going into ÎSeehand praying that mean, he rfv- 
L to the over-crowded poor *<> «toot

Sd he wonld vote against them The
SSdWon”i^hat<ex5rtcd”na Toronto, but 
^“certainly understood some of them.
&®h%ttdt°^6oVW35

,tenW:Lnn2 SL*ws
far ss he could see no family parties. 
Tb» was sn important observation, be «whreewide^ that one outlie most 
moralizing influences in the world was 
the association of the members of a fa ra
lly together on Sunday or any other day. 
Jin man believed more In trying to make 
the Sabbath what R .*,'onl<i. 
needs of modern conditions In big cities 
could not be overlooked.

What Christian Wsrh Is.
" The most Christian work of modern 
times was to make modern conditions or 
life as they existed, ns wholesome and 
healthy as possible. It it was necessary 
to follow the working men to High I ark 
or other resting places to P«a«h the 
word to them, then it was the duty of 
Christianity to follow them there. [Ap- 
nlansc.] No doubt evils would come with 
Sunday cars as well as good, bnt every 
question had two sides to it, and judg
ment mast be free. It a few people by 
working on Sunday madelt poisible for 
many to rest on that day, then it 
the dntv of those who were thus served 
to make the day as good as possible, 
f Annlause 1 Sunday cars would not 
briïït the millenium, but congested popu
lation. one of the great problems of mo-
^h. “’The VrVcbristiln took condi-

sraawy&s
lag the opinions of many ciergyraen, he 
was convinced that a reasonable 
car service might have °«2ri‘
al Influence on a community. [ Applause, j 

Mr. George Bertram called attention 
to the fact that on the occasion of the 
first vote on Sunday cars, over HWJJ; 
electors, and on the second occasion over 
13.000 electors had voted in favprof 
them. The present campaign had Deen 
opened by a petition signed by lLjMW 
elector*, asking that a vote he taken 
again to ascertain the viewa or 
the citizens once more. All this prove.I 
tliat there was a deep-set feeling exist
ing In favor of tbe cars. Who wonl-1 
say. he asked, that those who were in 
favor of the cars were not as good, as 
moral and as religions as those who 
were against them? [Cries of No one. ] 
... All CMS Nett.

The men on the platform, as well as 
those in the audience, would compare 
favorably in every respect with any 
other class in the city of Toronto. He 
believed it very unfair on the part ot 
the clergy to make two distinct classes 
of the forces at war in Toronto at the 
present time. These gentlemen were not 
admitting that there were honest men 
for the cars as well as against them, 
but, instead of doing so, were describing 
the contest as one between God on the 
one hand and Mammon on the other, 
gome of them even went so far as to 
say that they were fighting for true 
manhood, while those who were for the 
cars were in the fight for money. I 
say," nsid tbe speaker, in vigorous tones, 
“that the man who makes a declaration 
like that slanders the people of Toron
to.” [Uproarious applause.] It was 
unfair, it was unjust, he went on. to 
say that those who were for the cars 
were on the aide of Mammon, while 
those who were against them were on 
the side of God. Did anyone mean to 
say that in spending a Sunday in High

King Street East, Toronto.
ft

« CAPITAL ”
SAFETY MATCHES.
They are capital matches.
They are safe matches.
They will never light by accident. 
They will ever light when wanted.

«Bole Maker»., —

mTUBE ISM BATH TOWELS. 
MONDAT’* SrSrSISlWO SPECIAL*.

îîart wrhrtîhwellseSI»»« *•«*«ersly
"resiwa MlV*MM*m«* MM •*»,
.a*.half regular salua*: Egarés a*

Bstb Towels, regularly sold at 25c,
Bath TÔwèis," regûiâriF éld at 60c,_
Bath Towels," regularly sold it Ü,

,0r *Towels, rcguLaiiy 'Üid"iV’"'

wfcannot expect tbe 'let,'"which 
Is limited to ‘he Wnth» 
to last long, and the suggestion is 

... We | to shop early Monday.

May Specials in Black Silks.
When the perfectly reliable in Black Silks is sought for, “ Simp

son’s Silk Section” is the choice. We are experts in buying silks, 
and shoppers, knowing this, feel safe in the quality of the silks 
secured.
27 hi. Black India Bilk,Lyons dyed, 

extra finish, all pure allk, very
durable, reg. 78c, special................».*•*

22 In. Black Peau De Hole, O. J.
Bonnet's make.ovcry yard stamp
ed, guaranteed for wear, worth 
$1.25, special 

21 In. Heavy
warp, all pure silk, extra heavy,
worth $1.80, special ............................... a**

25 In. Black Satin Duchesse,, 
heavy make, all silk, worth 
$1.50, special ..................... ..............

< •
L « *West. -122 In. Black Armure Royal, all pure 

silk, regularly sold at ILVpps-! ID < >dal
..ASS2» In. Bonnet’s Ontesrsble Black 

Taffeta, worth $1.25, special a......, *8®

$ : I <...seeA TBOUBAXD TOXODEt 8A1D “TJM" I eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee.e
Black Surah, double Bath27 In. Waterproof Black Habutal, 

special tot summer dresses, spe
cial at from 6Be to.

-We

K %When Mr. Maeleaa Asked «he Heetlag If 
It Revered Sander Cars.

W. F. Maclean, M.P., asked tbe men 
present if they wanted Sunday cars, ana 

answered by a thousand cries of 
” Then the ladies were asked It 

they wanted the cars. Without hesitoç 
tion and with ranch enthusiasm scores
of them answered, “Certainlyr and,
“Year amid the applause of the Wg 
gathering. Then Mr. Maclean, address- 
tag the whole audience, asked if they 
wanted the cars to go to beer gardens 
and a lond, decisive “No!" came from 
the crowded hall. The people wanted 
the cars, said the speaker, and they 
would have them. They had a legal rtgnt 
to them. Even the Court of Appeal of 
Ontario had decided that the pcopte ha 
a right to the cars if they w»nt™h 
There were persons in Toronto who stud 
“You shall not have the cars, hot the 
people would vindicate their rights. I £ 
S was a big city and the_ people
wanted the right of moving aboot on
Sunday as well as on the other six days. 
Only the rich could move about .now, 
but it a Sunday car servieewas intro
duced the poor man with his 2» cents 
conld hny seven ticyets, the cheapest 
transportation in America.

Where They Strike.
The people who were trying to Pavent 

the introduction of Sunday cars wouW 
dare to interfere with the rich or 

the bicyclists, bht they were trying to
interfere with the “M,1. thworM “started 
poor and the infirm. The Wqrid ***ri^“ 
the Sunday car agitation and for a time 
it was alone in advocating them, bnt 
now The Globe had come out and said 
in substance to vote tor Sunday care 
if von conaidered the working men four 
protected. Another newspaper man had 
given instruction that no opinion, l'VO or 
eon. on this question should be published 
in his paper, and it was aaid on goon 
authority that he himself would vote for 
the cars. The opponents of the cars 
were very active and they would pro 
bnbly get a last crack at the advocates 
of the cars from the pulpits on Sunday. 
Those who favored the cars must work 
enthusiastically and see that the fu» 
vote was polled. There were a thousand 
men who wanted the work that Sunday 
cars would bring, and 200 monwouldbe 
given steady employment. ,Thi? 
an increase of a thousand in Toronto « 
population and the filling of many vacant 
houses.

• »•#«*$••*«$•(• 4«®9

The E. B. Eddy Co22 In. Black end White Stripes, 
reg. 65c, special for.......................

a, tTD'

HULL. CANADA. % |
i,.1Mbod, whole- 
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—the more will come. Monday will be a special day in the Mantle Section. 
New goods at very little prices :

amond”
you buy—
» best and

Every piers

I
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Werld Cersessesdeutt Dver 

• Wide District.
Toronto Junction, May 7.—(Speclal.)-Jas.

Spring of Bellwoods-svenue.forbelng drunk
and disorderly, was lined $1 end costs this 
morning by the Police Magistrate.

William B. Chapman elected to be tried

gs5 M»e‘
r rêmaad until Tuesday. Mr. Uaacy. lor 
the Crown, consented! but would not cou-
^JoecDh^Whltney was this morning sen- 

TTby the Police Magistrate to two 
•« imi /ma Amf in tbe Central Prison, 
stealing doth ’from B. tinWt Horn.

He pleaded bard for com mutation of Ids 
sentence nnd when be got down stairs ss* 
ert the chief If the Magistrate would not 
add six month» to tbe sentence and let 
him go to Kingston to finish bis trade. Ue 
was refused. Before going down stairs 
In a threatening manner, he 
I shall have the pleasure of w»lki“* UR 
here again.” “You wont for two years, 
rerlled the Magistrate. “I will then,, re- 
torted the prisoner. “You'll get Are years, 
then,” rejoined tbe Magistrate. Whitney s 
record at the Outrai Prison Is highway 
robbery and theft, two convictions In lttUO, 
theft fo 1W3, burglary and theft, two eon-
VlMr/llBrôwn*now threatens to upset the 
election In Ward 5 because Town Ctet*
Ccoron refused to take bis name when 
nemlnated. He Is not on the voters list.

Lakevlew Lodge, I.O.O.K., will parade to 
Victoria Presbyterian Church Sunday aftcr-
“ Mr! Rutherford of Bolton bad the misfor
tune to lose a wheel In turning off the 
street railway track this morning and #00 
pounds of meat was dropped on to the 
track. The breakdown canaed no delay 
In the «grrlce. I

f’gCo —1
> Fine Batin Jetted Zouave Jackets, 

worth $4, for......................................................
Xwn îSdkhlîck^rt“&Æ' 

er style, worth $9, for...............
t l ,, Fine getia Du Nord Cepe, lerge

Fine fawn, sage green, or Mnette, braided .and Jetted on
box cloth. Bolero Eton Jackets, n)| v slUo- gauffre, chiffon
lined with cardinal and white, sround bottom, also on slashed
fancy and braided, worth $7.50, ^ ^ collar, reg. $37.60, for.............
special ............... ••••••„—;.................  , W velvet Capes, beautifully jetted, at

Black Braided Boleros, «tin lined. v« «8, fUMO, $16, $20 and--------
/Biz/1 slashed collar, worth $8, for   •-* ¥•> .......................................

=—asairarsas'aia» m'iiarri
»JKS5JS.s5a»«aB»aa---

i. Ha • In the Dress Mualln Section, where
In the Print Section w* will pia« ^ mocb that Is dainty In wash

on sale 18,000 yards of Printed 7r goods la to be found, wewM put
Gras. Cloth, new good., 32 In. R , on S*î
wide, absolutely fast color., in Lawn», in black and navy bine,
the newest and prettiest designs grounds, and foulard designs. We •*and colors. Such a showing of iriSl positively not *eU mor* «>*“
like goods has never before been two drew length* of this Hneto
made in Toronto. They arc sold any one customer. The z goods

. SSSWWt’SS'iïUE 5c SWaSSSJeLMILr.................... »

..............................................................................................................................................................................1 ■

ROBERT SlMPSON CO.,
St Corner Yonge and Queen Streets, 170, 172,174, 170, 178 

Yonge Street, 1 and 3 Queen Street West.____________

Extra Fine Black Cloth Cape, full 
sweep, lined, fancy braid and Jet 
over black satin, slashed collar,

special for..................... ...................

COMPANY.I 50M,«••«»*$• # t
l .19.00

r
■n

NTO • *•••••»§§•##
f fkrgstn Matinees, 

L R&, 8AT* Y# • •%««*•••• «tl«li

Pasha.
Wc would call the attention of, - 

the Retail Dry Goods Trade to our 
special “Jubilee Prints.” Hand
some Blouse and Dress styles.

Semple* In the handset 
The Wholesale Trade.

ibco teiicMay 10.
>

not[MTERMt 
loellie Bros. 8— 
îerecter VocsL 
fotogropb—Mo

%
< >

D. Morrice, Sons & Co.II AGENT»,
Montreal and Toronto,5cYet mellow sad 

•oftess lute

RUPTURE.WED. NEXT,
irln, the leeding 
'W van dor Veer 
7 Robinson. So
ps. Solo PinnJsL 
tall from 9 till fi.

Ltd- My Experlpnoe 
With Trusses.

*»)

The
First Trim, bought la

Hamilton .............
Second Truro, bought

le Tore.to....... .
Third Truro, bought la 

Torwts •*#»#»*»»•••• 
Fourth, from a Spook

Point.
Hay S#

iplonshlp—
otball.

f i>South-we 501
7»; 

10 « |•Hat
à six otb.rs at différent 

times........................ MOO
Baal Toronto.

The Misses Heaven and Mrs. Moran* vla-
Mra. Hoop7r*aad,'famlly have taken a 

summer residence on Ben Ifmond-avenue.
Tbe two cottageo of Mr. Hamilton Caa- 

sela will be occupied In a few days.
Mr*. Henry Morton and Misa Joue» were 

netting friend* here yesterday.
Mr. W. Allen of Gerrard-etreet, who ha* 

been suffering for some time from la grippe, 
was taken to tbe General Hospital to-day,
Dr. Britton, who la In attendance, state* 
there I* Indication of blood-polionlng.

Mr Alexander of Rosslancl fame Teiivei for tbe rowS of his choice In British Co
lumbia next Tuesday.

Messrs. Walton, Edward* and Lavender 
of the Good Road» Committee of the To
ronto Cycle Association were In Ka»t To
ronto re the cinder path of the Klngston- 
road yesterday. They state that the path 
will best be built on tbe southern side of 
the road. Engineer Hicks Is preparing 
plans, and It will be commenced In the 
course of id days.

Slr.Torrlngton Is dedicating hi* new soug.
"Victoria, Our Beloved Queen, which bn* 
received the warmest eulogy wherever ren
dered, to Mr. W. J. A. Carnahan of Boat
rMhw°Hearen of Jarvl«-itroot haa zlvon
$2 to the Klngaton-road cinder path fund.

Tbe Late a W. Mlehs.
The fanerai of the late C._W. Hicks of 

pine Grove took place at Christ Church 
Cemetery, Woodbrldge, yesterday afternoon.
There were over 5U0 persons present, ami 
many could not find room In tbe church 
whilst Rev. Mr. Swallow was conducting 
the service! In the couree ol bl. .em» 
the rev gentleman spoke most highly of ti£ character of Mr. Kicks, who. a. a la, 
worker, was one of the pillar» of th. 
church. The suddeneea of his death wa« 
used ns a theme of warning to tbo >ivlne.
The pallbearere were : Sir Knight* All.
Hay stead, T. Wlllla. B. Harris. James Bog- 
erson, O. Jerrctt oud A- Maynard, of rent 
Pride of Woodbrldge of the Knights of the 
Maccabees. There were also in the cortege 
members of Motion. Bolton end -WesWin _At tj,c corner 
tents. Commander J. Bunt and Lieut, a. n „tree« ibis morning JohnSbirTil b.d 'Ll llf-nry Ktlh.n

and feel deeply their lose. As the funeral ner tjle horse, being frightened at * 
was leaving the boqae, Mr. Edward HtckK iu)t train, jerked the w®?°” ”ndJh*
Who returned from college at Detroit t |oa l an(j occupants were thrown m s

arnî^is ÎMlated to the ^avc, honp on the ro»4-fl ^ftXImaabed skull.

SSS2SF *;i - - eusnsr eïriçsr -

. Total seat of failures $9* M 
I Last, best and aely I one that was Mils-

Tbl. Truro compwtelr ““
Appieby, Out.

AUTHORS & COX,
135 Churoh-st. Toronto.

MB JOBS ABU8THOXO.r. Gore Vale, 
i leave Yonge

!
Ited town

He Speaks ea Behalf el the Werklngroea 
Who Want This Cronaleaw.

Mr. John Armstrong wna 
speaker and arwke for the workingmen. 
He had supported Sunday cars before 
and would do so again. He reminded 
those who were fearful that the oiiera- 
tion of tbe cars would be dangerous to 
the interests of employes that, accord
ing to the agreement, no man would lie 
compelled to work more than 60 hours 
a week, as no man was now working 
more than 54 hours to the week, 
could not understand what made the 
clergy so solicitous about the working* 
man on such occasions as the present 
one. It looked suspicious. He believed 
that if the clergymen would stand up 
for the workingmen a little oftener than 
once every four years their churches 
would be better filled.

AMSr.Dr. SelherlniMl.
The speaker then went on to tell how 

Rev. Dr. Sutherland, who was now so 
solicitous for workingmen's interests, 
was the same Mr. Sutherland who, 
when he was a printer, had rolled np 
his sleeves and gone to work to take the 
place of a man on strike for his rights. 
Mr. Henry O'Brien, another gentleman 
figuré,l* in the campaign, had also “nee 
nppearrvl in a position equally antagon
istic to labor's interests. It was strange 
that it was not immoral to rule in Him- 
dny cars in Great Britain, while it wns 
so hiTp. Rome people thought it im
moral to ride in cars, while it wns very 
proper to ride in hacks. The speaker 
hnd never heard a preacher eomplnm 
about the printer working on Rundoy 
evening to print a paper for them to 
read at their breakfast table.

Wfcy Some Prenrber* Kicked.

tor

the world on wheels
the last

ICTOBIA. I. itwelve months.' my mi,
matchless values 1 n ^l1 shSes. No store In Toronto shows

SHStSSsSFfet mtAissx
—---------------------------™ "

sold’ regularly at $1.60, Monday 
apeetal ........ ........................................***

^patimt ^MtSer trtmjntngw torn

2S*d!iü*J3f » 'K
reg. $1.60, Monday....... •• ••••

Ladles' Tan Three-tntton Oxford 
Shoe, kid tip, flexible sole, new 
Diva toe, stylish, reg. $2, Mon

Lughah.
the oilier city 

rX Institute. 
iy be hnd at 
[ west, and 486 
took Store, 12 
jlYact Society,
I Bradshaw. 72 
kland's office), 
ball after 17th

#,rrA« œ
— and all die- 
brought on by 

over

lie
f

Weakness 
eases
ohuse, excesses, .
ïïBWfUwSÿ M^rSSSS
raralyals, *'ÀinWD *3lBCTB10,
BELT and1 «DSPEN80BT “Blectricltojs
Life,” and this belt supplies

gf-gi ‘

in" mill It with $5 and we will send our

SSSWrôSWSSfiJSBMfil

to men's goods 1
-side. Band of

j

Kid Low Shoe,

4TTqars. . i.ee
tfZ

Saturday, 8th May, 1897. ..A»
Ladles'' iiongL’la Button ^ooL op- 

era, coin and pofnted to^ patent 
tin sewn sole. reg. $2, Monday*• 

Ladles' viol Kid Battra Boots
coin toe. P*Î*D* “CviPIS.*01 ' 
si zee, reg. $2.50. Monday 

Infants’ Dongola Kid Button 
Brora, turn '»le. sizes 1 and 2 
only, reg. 40c and 50c, for Mon-

Infant»’ Dragoia Button Boot pat- 
ent tip, wedge heel, sizes 3 to 7, ltr

Children* Oxford I*rô»ôêe. tt!ee 
and ankle strap allppers. heel*
«.•asrs-iTsass ^

'iswes* Oxford L*ee Shoes, in ox 
blood, tan and Wack petont and
self tip-, oprre toe. heçl», rises
11 to 2, reg. 73c and $1, Mon

dayJ!
:The Very Latest 

Shirt Waists.
Books free.

Boarboro Junction would ^e ™ore,rKS, u l - 
than ever n« a anmmeT rraort. fhere rat 
direct communication by street “r with 
the city from 0.30 a.m. till 8.30 p.m.

Sunday 
on ’

; .1.**\ i/•
j Y.

?•In all the new and stylish 
makes of

. I*e TlfO MEN NBA ELY KILLED•

fàHALL, They Were Damped *® the Greaad With e 
Land aad Get *•»« Very Dad Drataes.
Niagara Falla, Ont., May 7.—(Special.) , 

bf nrie-avenue and 
I<ew

H; COTTON and SILK.
Hundreds of dozens to 
choose from. Not a single 
one from last year’s stock.

WASHING COTTONS and 
WASHING SILKS

Ladles' Knee Length Bicycle Boot, 
black Vlcl Kid and cloth top», 
American make, ail sixes, reg.
$5 Monday•••.... «3 w 

Ladles' Knee Length Bicycle Boots, 
dongola vamp, black and fawn 
canvas top, lace or button, ball 
honring, flexible sold, reg. H

Lod?£?flBlcvcl‘e Leggings in ail* the 
new shades and styles, three- 
quarter kneo length, from 60c 
upwards.

Men's n
Boots, machine sewn, 
soles, idzes and half sixes, reg.
$2. snoclal Monday........ ••••••

Men's Black, Tan and Conta» Bicy
cle Shoe*, machine sewn, wortn

Moot», «eamicas, reg. $2, Monday

He had heard prenehpra kick, however, 
if that paper did not get to their house 
earlv enough on Monday morning to 
suit them. He then went on to tell how 
in his experience as a printer he had 
seen ministers come down about lO.dO 

Sunday night with reports of their 
own sermons, and how lie had tapped 
them on the shoulder to remind them 
that it was Sunday. It was enough to 
arouse a communistic spirit in any poor 
man to see his wealthier fellow-men 
riding around in carriages, while tney 
were not allowed the privilege of pay
ing 5 cents to have a ride them«el»;es. 
As to the argument of the ruination 
of certain congregations, he thought the 
law of the survival of the fittest should 
nnpiv. After an .appeal to his hearers 
to vote to give the women a 'h" 
visit the resting places of the dead. Mr. 
Armstrong concluded bv remarking that 
the best test of the need of Snndnv cars 
would be to run them, when, if they 
were not needed, it would l e seen oat 
the company would not h“ r"’.fJC'llze 
and would run them into the »*eds 

The great and enthusiastic gathering 
broke np with cheers for the Queen.

I

HT ,gà Mcrt
ate o’clock on

10% Pairs of Men’s Tan Pelf Lace 
10Bo -ta, heavy extension solca, reg. f gj

o,,.ra toe. rj. ll* m ..AU tee reg. $3, epeclal.............•,'IW
sizes 1 to 5, <ee, siz . ,n , ,,ii. Three-onarter cut BicycleBoys' Hand Made Ftoe <»r,lovon LmtiraT ,,oth tope,
Law Boots. w,'n*.îfïL “f’tJP*?! wwn soles. Clack and chocolate
sviass,eo

AlwaysÏÏS use^theTall . to order any good, the^re advert^ when F-

CLAPP SHOE CO

>>
A stockFpd making up. 

comprising everything in 
vogue.
Special attractions in

S*e
day

Bicycle Lsce 
ball bearing

Ox-blood

k, Geo. H. 
Ban, M. P-, 

R. S. Ne-
NIANTLE DEPARTMENT.

Ladies’ Jackets, Capes, in 
Cloth, Silk and Chiffon, 
ladies Costumes.

Mai! orders carefully filled.

Dyspepsia or Indigestion Is oecaslened by

s-ssrwsa ss
o?‘headache. *°Parmalee's Vegetable m., i 
«ken tefore going to bed for a whlti. 
nLpr fun to give relief, and effect ft cure. 
Mr. F. W. Ashdown, Ashdown, Ont. write*. 
“Varmaiee-S Pill, are tak ng the lead 

j against ten other makes which I hive ja,

eesrl er * Jcnrtlon

% C 'house' and "ato * Ile win rc-

*Vmitam Davie winjUantJO .ere. In^po- 
tatoes this spring.

well-known 
be present 

he meeting.

INsped at ......... _
cannot conveniently come to the city.

ONLY ENTRANCE •
.,212 YONCE-8TREETTHE There will be no “Mur-

^TMnge1 erè'îôêlflM tM, ,*« „ I "tVtJOHN CATT0& SON,
1< mead, better 
son, the form- 

arrived here Klng sireet, epp. PosleSlee.
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MAT 8 1897THE TORONTO WORLDSATÜRDAT MORNING/ 8 DIVIDENDS.
ÏAH0FAUCTION MJB.ATTCnOW SAMS.KAQOVAN’S TEIBOLATIOKS- ATTCTIOW SALM. . DIVIDEND NOTICE 

The Dominion Bank.

IK OKTABIO’S FEDIT CEI1BE IN THE SURROGATE COURT OF

En0tVohfeYC^.d0,.cl2;23.t°’ ,n the

- WM. DICKSON CO,C. J. TO WNSEND
22 KING ST. WÉ8T. £ CO.

POSTPONED AUCTION SALE
C J. TOWNSEND

52 KING ST. WEST. <6 CO.
He 4

A Salvatiem Army lapisln 6els After 
a» Well ee Lawyer* With Mr 

A—are*
New York. May T.—A special from Tren

ton, N.J., says : Former Mayor Frank A. 
Magowan, who recently married Edith Bid
den Barnes, ex-telegrapher, of Toronto,last 
night recclred a letter from a Salvation 
Army lassie, which reached his heart, and 
he, broke down and wept, He had workid 
for <6 honrs almost continuously. He was 
lighting to postpone the sale of his fine 
home and the winding op of the affairs of 
the Eastern Bobber Company, of which 
he Is president, at a salary of 110,000 • 
year.

Magowan bad succeeded In postponing 
the sale of his home, but be bad lost the 
other light. His only friend, State Senator 
Sklrm, who was chief stockholder, had gone 
back on him. He was sitting on the front 
porch last night, crushed and weary, when 
his wife came to him with a letter.

"Frank," she said. "It Is not too late to 
heed the sentiment enclosed, ami voiced by 
hundreds of yonr former friends.

There were two letters enclosed, and 
printed texts sent by Captain Brown, a 
worker In the Salvation Army headquarters 
In New York City. This is the dr»t letter :

“Dear Sir,—I send yon a few word» to 
cry to yoo to thus save yourself from the 
devil. He has nearly devoured you, but 
you can get yourself out of bis mouth yet. 
If you resist him sod call upon God to save 
you. Mrs. Barnes-Magowan is not your 
wife t the devil used her to ruin you. Be- 
slot the devil, return to your true God- 
given wife, and to your beloved offspring. 
Only death can sever the union ottween 
you and your wife. No law of man can 
break the tie. Oh, man, let not the devil 
blind and Instigate you longer. Very Sin
cerely. Mrs. M. O. Brown, Captain.

The other letter was written to Mrs. 
Magowan, advising her of the contents of 
the letter sent to Magowan, and exproasltg 
the hope that be would be saved. When 
be had finished the letters, Ala go wan placed 
his face In his hands and wept for the 
first time since the trouble began.

tMiks.srrd cheques New.
Buffalo, May T.—The Enquirer says : Sev

eral suits have been Instituted to collect 
protested cheques given by Frank Magowan, 
former Mayor of Trenton, N.J.. to Detec
tive Edwin C. McHenry of this city, for 
his services In looking up the record of 
Mrs. Baroes, nee Miss Edith Bidden, ex- 
telegraph operator, of Toronto, who la now 
Magowan’e wife. The cheques, on which 
suit has been commenced here, aggregate 
about fiooo. and are held by Buffalo busi
ness men, who cashed them for McHenry-

McHenry has. In addition to these, about 
$3900 worth of Magowan’a cheques, which 
be has assigned to men In New Jersey, In 
order that actions may be Instituted In 
that State.

. Sew the Trees In the Nlasmn reniante 
■are Weal he red the Winter 

—The Cray Ontleok.
Niagara Falla, Ont. May 7.-(Spec!al.)- 

On a visit to some of the principal not- 
series and fruit farm» along the fruit belt 
of the Niagara frontier, a World young 
man has gathered a report of the condi
tion» of the fruit trees and bashes. and 
the possibilities of a crop therefrom. As 
many of the growers remarked. It 1» rather 
early to speculate In an opinion of the sea
son's crops, but Injurious atmospheric ef
fects have been so favorably absent that 
signs are prominent and predict good re
sults.

To begin with, anything above an ordi
nary crop of fruit was not even hoped for 
by the growers. It was feared that the 
Immense yield of last year would so ex
haust the vitality of the trees that this 
year’s crop would suffer, and the trees 
which were overburdened would refuse

«T TONOKTO (Limited).
NOTICE TO

%rt toi0Nei& 'ca'iTm &’r™r«y?ndi*g
Acts, I hit ah persona harIng cls
îMed fa or' i&Æmmtribute the hereto? having re-
gnrd *on?yC*o the cüflœi of wklcb they .ball 

then have notloe; IC NESBITT,

Notice Is hereby given that a .Dividend of 
Three l’cr t ent, upon the Capital Block of 
this Institution has this day been declared 
for the current quarter, and that the same 
will be payable at tho Banking House, m 

. this city, on and after .
; Saturday, the 1st Day of May Next

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
the noth to the 30th of April next, both 
days Inclusive.

The Annual General Meeting of the Share, 
holders for the election of Directors for 
the ensuing year will be held at the Bank.- 
lug House In this city on 
Wednesday, the 20th of May Next, 
at the hour of 12 o’clock noon.

By order of the Board.7 B. D. GAMBLE
General Manage*.

street, Toronto.
Under and by virtue of the power of ante 

contained In a certain mortgage, which will 
be produced at the time of sale, there will 
be offered for sale by Public Auction, by 
O. J. Townsend A Co., at their auction 
rooms, No, 22 King-street west, Toronto, 
on Saturday, the 8th day of May. 1897, at 
the hour of 12 o’clock noon, lots 21, 22, 43, 
44 and 46 on the south aide of Elm-street, 
Toronto, plan D 36, and being

That solid brick dwelling honse and pro- 
mises, known as No. 49 Elm-street, Toronto. 
The frontage on Elm-atreet Is 44 feet and 
the depth lie feet. The lot is 60 feet wide 
toward» the rear portion. There Is a 16- 
foot lane at the east aide. The boqpe cen
taine seven rooms, and there la a good well 
on the premise*.

The house Is solidly bnUt and with a 
moderate expenditure could be made Into a 
most comfortable dwelling.

The Property Is well known as the "Wil
liam Itowlln Homestead." No more eon' 
renient location coaid be had for anyone 
wishing to combine business and resident-
^For6”bonder the lot Is especially adapt
ed, It being easy of access and plenty of 
room for yard and materials or It would 
make a good factory alte. -

TEBMS OF BALE.
This property will be sold «abject to a 

reserve bid and to a first mortgage for 
$2600.

TCn per cent of the purchase money to 
be paid to the vendors' solicitor at the 
time of sale, and the balance In fifteen 
days thereafter.

The first mortgage can remain at a rea
sonable Interest (wholly or partly) as de
sired, or It may be paid off. Poeseaalon 
one month after sale.

This la a rare opportunity to secure an 
eligible and convenient site In a central lo-

For further particulars and conditions of 
■ale apply to

J.HB1GHINGTON,
Vendors' Solicitor,
75 Yonge-street,Toronto.
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In the Town of New Toronto, In 
the County of York.

There will be offered for sale by public 
auction at the auction rooms of Ç. J. Town
send A Co., Manulug Arcade, King-street 
west, In the city of Toronto, on Monday, 
the 10th day of May, 1897. at 12 o’clock 
noon, by virtue of powers of sale contained 
In a certain mortgage, which will be pro
duced at the sale, the following property: 

The south half of lot F In the township 
Etobicoke, in the county of York, ac

cording to plans numbers 1043 and 1076, 
registered in the Registry Office for the 
county ofrYerk, together wKti the right of 
way over a certain strip of land marked 
‘‘V’’ on said plans, In common with other* 
entitled thereto. .

The following building» are said to be 
erected on the premises: A brick factory, 
consisting of a two-storey building about 30 
X 40 feet on stone foundation ; a one-storey 
addition, about 40 x 220 feet; a brick en
gine and boiler house, about 40 x 40 reel, 
frame coAl honse, together with engine, 
boiler and other fixed machinery.

Terms: Ten per cent, of the Porehase 
oney to be paid down on the day of sale. 

For balance term» will be made known at

Catalogue Auction Sale of the 
contents of

EIGHT (8) DWELLINGS
ON THE

Lake Fronts and Oriole Avenue 
CENTRE ISLAND, 24gof

. —ON—

WEDNESDAY, MAY 12, at 11 AM.
Tho undersigned is favored with In

structions from Ex-Aid, M. J. WOODS 
to sell the whole of tho furniture con
tained in above dwellings.

Toronto. 80th March. 1897.

IMPEfilAL BANK OF CANADAIn many orchard» ofeven to blossom, 
careless growers and farmers who do not 
look’ to their trees for a living, there are 
still remnants of the last crop clinging to 
tne trees, bushes and vines, 
grounds are strewn with 
Apples especially were unprofitable, and 
Jn the way, and hundreds of tons went 
to decay on and under the tree*, and la 
piles in the rear of the stable». Moat of 

stbe growers, with their abundance 
■of apples, laid In several years' 
teopply of elder, which in a small way will 
relieve one season's failure In apple*. It 
should also produce good vinegar at lower 
price*.

Estate*IN THE MATTER ®» •1 of Francla Wliiiam
frfdow r and ^jharMs 
Spfnatirf all of Toronto,

DIVIDEND NO. 44.
Notice la hereby given that a dividend of

upon^Tatpl«aanid.ftto2£D“>2,n<,.n%uCâS . 

has been declared for the current half 
year, and that the same will be payable 
at liie hank and its branches on and after TUESDAY, TUB 1st DAY OF JUN«J
N The* "transfer books will be closed froas 
the 17tb to the 31et May, both days Inclo*
"tUc annual general meeting of the «bare, 
hold mi will bo held at the bank on WED* 
NBSDAY. THE 10th DAY OF JUKI 
NEXT, the chair to be taken at noon. 

lly order of the hoard,7 d. It. WILKIE, General Manager. 
Toronto, 22nd April, 1807. 36

and the 
rotten fruit.

Notice la hereby SjfîÎLwms'bavlDg 
•87 cap. 119, that decedent»against the estates of the a ^th dfly 0:'
who died on « nod the 3rdMarch, tho 31st day of March, an on
day of April, J**'7,.reapy*') ' ny7, re- 
or before the 25th day * or to de
ntil red to send by poet prev. for Rev. 
liver to the un^r2l^«dnd Frederick Koh- 
Francis F. l‘"bled„er”nt2mont " writing 
lcdcr. executor*, a ataterne deecrip-
containing their thel’r elalmsi
tlous, and full pnrtleulnrajJ ^ 0
hl'.lîl ^ SfeTdïiy^Æ bX statutory

amonS>t^tiil|g»nwm[rtaHtted(ttsmf®>y^g 

they Fs6all then have notice, and the said

•SrVsir1 ^rtihSrt'Vf^ gtSsi&SB’rfSi «
trlbutlon Is made.

AprU 17. 1897. JAMBg w MXLLON,
BOTrrtcoMmT,le552^5“n»5 «,

streets, Tor^.m ^ for ti^Execotoro.^

CATALOGUE ON APPLICATION.
Terms Cash.

WM. DICKSON, •
Auctioneer.

JONES,thMACKENZIH ^LBONAm 
66 Solicitors, Toronto-street, Toronto. WM. DICKSON GO.il A Favorable Winter.

The past winter has been exceptionally 
mild to the fruit-growers' manner of view
ing It. There were no frost* which could 
In any way affect the peach tree* and 
grape vines, which are of tho most tender 
growth ; the spring was not so early as to 
force on the bnds In time to catch the 
early April frosts, and there have been no 

elate frosts of any conséquence. However, 
1 the weather of the next two weeks is still 
^dangerous, and most to be feared, bat this 
past, and with the absence of a severe 

^drought, the fruit business will boom again 
■Alils year.

HeC. J. TOWNSEND
22 KINO ST. WEST. & CO.

sss
Toronto.
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Auction Sale
II cell BE OF COIXERGEii OF VALUABLE

BRICK WOOLLEN MILL■

DIVIDEND No. 60.

SHi-SS-SiSI
at the auction rooms of C. Townsena 
A Co., No. 22 King-street west, Toronto, 
by virtue of a power of sale contained a 
certain mortgage, which will be produced 
at the sale, the following property, namely. 
Parts of lot* 80, 81, 32, 82 and 84, shown 
on plan 004, filed In the Registry Office for 
the County of .York, having » frontage of 
BO feet, by a uniform depth of 247 feet * 
Inches, more or less, and Is situate at the 
north limit of Berkeley-avenue. On the 
premises Is erected a brick-fronted dwell
ing, shingle In mortar roof, and which Is 
In a good state of repair, having been built 
In the early part of 1801.

The above sale offers a favorable oppor- 
ty for any person to procure a good, 

comfortable home In a desirable locality, 
high and dry, In a picturesque situation. 
The vendor* will put up the property sub
ject to a low reserved bid, sufficient to pro
tect themselves from all loss.
Terms of Sale—Ten

—AND—
MACHINERY

—IN TUB—
VILLAGE OF MARKHAM

«■ «be Const, sf York.
„„Th,ere vHl.be offered for saie by public 

the “uctlen rooms of the WII-

contained In a certain mortgage, which will 
perty^dUCCd the Rale' 1116 following pro-

thfiee «Mi dc'»u?

S*S s.e sss^Mnsstet “•
TUESDAY, the 1st DAY OF JUNE NEXT 

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
the 17tb of May to the 31»t of May, botlg-

held at the Banking House in Toronto, on 
TUESDAY, the 15th DAY OF JUNE NEXT 

The chair will be taken at 12 o’clock.
By Order odt the Board,7 B. E. WALKER, -

General Maaagen 
028, mg, 15,22.

Dated April IS. 1897.
f Strawberries.

- The first fruit to come on the market-la 
strawberries, and, strangely, Jt 

. the last to bloaaom. The outlook 
i.erop from the little vines Is not very 
' Although the blossom» have not yet appear- 
, ed, It 1» considered that the very heavy 
, wet weather of the past two wee»» will 
t set back and Injure the first picking, but 
,-snay farther materially benefit the second. 

Cherries.
The cherry trees are blossoming ont well,

The ox-

WM. DICKSON GO.la almost 
for a big 

good.
ns

•i

AUÂm!ApSKo^rVA‘Vnb^£?tUy
of Toronto.

C0^.UdflD?nby,wTlrt^tOti,tnhC,uPd°,Ttru're0.t ê, 
mortgage, which will be produced at the 
time of sale, there will be offered for sale 
by public unction by The William Dlckseti 
Company, Auctioneers, at their auction 
rooms. King-street east. In the City of To
ronto, on Saturday, the 5th day of June, 
A. D. 1897, at the hour of 12 o’clock noon,
“œWîot No. 0 in the erat 
concession from the Bay, in the Township 
of York, now In the city of Toronto, being 
those premises on the west side of Bnl- 
muto-street, In the said city of Toronto, 
formerly owned by the Ontario Straw Goods 
Manufacturing Company, and being known 
as number 12 Btinroto-street, together with 
the lanes and rights of way now used In 
connection therewith, and at present occu
pied by Donnett, Ocean & Company.

Upon this property is erected the factory
id other buildings used by the Ontario 

Straw Goods Manufacturing Company, and 
The American Kelt Hat Company, Inc 
ing the boiler and engine and such other 
machinery as forms part of the realty. The 
property Is offered for sale subject to the 
existing tenancy.'

Terms of Sale—Ten per cent of the pur
chase money Is to be paid to tlfe Vendor* 
or their Solicitors on the day of sale, and 
a further sum, sufficient with such depo
sit, to make In all one-third of the purchase 
money, Is to be paid wltbln 30 days there
after, the balance to be secured by a first 
mortgage on the premises, payable In five 

Instalments ,with Interest at the

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
—Tm
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, and show good signa of fruit.
Ldieart, white and all the early varieties are 

showing up splendidly. Black-knot has af
fected the Canadian, or small red, cherry, 
.In several parts of the district, but. on the 
kWhole, they are In good condition and llow- 
-ering well. The plum tree can almost be 
►considered a slater growth to the cherry. 
■They arc similarly affected, and generally 
►bear equalized crops. They also nave a 
ptcndency to produce large crops every al. 
-Tomate year. Several complaint» are made 
of apparently healthy trees dying Skat 

• and through the winter. The bkieoma are 
plenty and look well, especlaUjrJtelth the 
choice varieties. ”,

WT'Ii'tte Markham, IS 

tne said county of York, according to re
gistered plan of the said village, situate on 
the west side of Main-street, described 
as follow»: Commencing on the eouth side 
of Foundry-lane (now Koblneon-street), 400 
feet from Its intersection with the west 
side of Main-street, thence southerly to a 
•take between lota 3 and 8, 185 feet more 
or less to a point on the boundary between 
said lota 3 and 6 In block “O"; thence 
westerly along said boundary to the cen
tre of a certain creek; thence northerly fol
lowing the windings of said creek along Its 
centre to the south aide of Foundry lane; 
thence easterly along the south side of said 
lane 130 feet more or less to the place of 
beginning, containing half an acre "more or 
leas.

Second—Such privileges of drawing 
from the mill pond as are described in a 
deed from the mortgagees to the mortgagor 
bearing even date with the mortgage and 
vested In the said mortgagor, by said 
and all other water privileges. If

JSSS
«SS'Swi v np mop™

THE BANK OF TOfiOTO
ronto, are hereby required to send by post, 
nporwild or to deliver to the undersigned, 
the executors of the lost will and testament 
of the said Sarah Jane Tucker, deceased, 

before the 25th day of^May^UW^a

tant

Toronto, April 27, 1897,
Geod Wsvfe sf Hurting Mtraten.

.MKWftW
temoon in the Y.M.C.A. building, Mrs. 
Sutherland Stnyner presiding for Mr». 
Brody, who was suffering from n cold.

The treasurer’» statement showed a 
deficit of $70, the funds being lower than 
ever before in the history of the mission.

The superintendent, 'Mrs. Baillie, re 
ported 36 patients looked after. The 
physicians found the help Jf the curses 
very valuable and said they were indispensable. There are five nurses In 
the nome, and 400 visits were made by
^Thi/work seems to belling an actual 
need in the city, & £

:
r cent, of the pur

chase money to be paid by way of deposit 
to the vendors’ solicitor* on day of sale. 
For the balance very favorable terms will 
be made known at the 

For further particulars apply to 
RITCHIE A DAVI8.

197 Bay-street, Toronto, 
Solicitors for the Vendors.

ff i.DIVIDEND WO. 82. ,
Notice Is hereby given that s DIVIDEND 

of FIVE PEU CENT, for the current hslf 
year, being at the rate of TEN PER CENT,*- 
PER ANNUM, upon the paid-up capital of 
the Bank, has this day been declared, and. 
that the same will be payable at the Banki 
and its Branches on and after Tuesday, the 
first day of June next.

THE TRANSFER BOOKS will be clow, 
from the Seventeenth to the Thirty-first day 
of May. both days Included.

THE ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING OF , 
SHAREHOLDERS will be held at the I 
Banking House of the Institution, on Wed
nesday, the Sixteenth day of June next. 
The chair to be taken at noon. By order 
of the Board.

sale.
faM,

statement of their names, ___
descriptions, and full particulars and proofs 
of their claims and statement of account, 
and the nature of the securities, If any, 
held by them.

And notice Is further given, that after 
the last named date the said executors 
will proceed to distribute the aaseta of the 
deceased among the parties entitled there
to, having regard only to the claims of 
which they shall then have notice, and the 
executors will not be liable for the «aid 
assets, or any part thereof, to any person 
or persons of whose claim, they shall not 
have had notice at the time of anch distri
bution.
THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 

COMPANY,
Executors of estate of Sarah Jane Tucker, 

Deceased,
89 Yonge-street, Toronto 

EDGAR & MALONE,
Solicitors for Executors.

^ listed" at Toronto, this 29th day of April,
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Pears. C. J. TOWNSEND
22 KING ST. WEST. & CO.

Fear trees are in their usual good form, 
and are well covered with bunches of 
healthy-looking flower*. They are the most 
satisfactory fruit tree* grown. Nothing but 
the moat extremely ill-intentioned weather 
eeems to daunt their buoyancy, and witfc 
only an attempt at proper care they will 
Insure a good crop. They are least suscep

tible to diseases and insects, and seldom 
take n season’s rest. They also bear at ox\ 
early- age.

JI water
ilud-

______ _ deed
and all other water privileges, li any, vest
ed In the mortgagor in connection with 
Stild'mUl.

The following buildings are said to be 
■ected on the property: A large four- 

; woolen mill, brick engine 
tore-

£X ECU TORS'

Prooerty.
Messrs. C. J. Townsend A Co. have re

ceived Instructions from the executors of 
the estate of the late Eyre Thuresson, Esq., 
to offer for sale by public auction at their 
auction rooms. No. 22 King-street west, 
Toronto, on Saturday, the 22nd May next, 
at 12 o'clock noon, the following properties:

PAKCEL I.—Being composed of lots 
tered A and B on the north aide <4 QjWg- 
street west, Toronto, according tt> regis
tered plan number 531. This propqgty Is 
said to have a frontage of about 29 feet 8 
Inches on Queen-street, by a depth- of 
100 feet more or less, oil which Is said to be 
erected two brick stores, with dwellings 
overhead, and known ap Nos. H18 and 1120 
Queen-street west, Toronto. This property 
will be offered for sale subject to a mort
gage which will be produced at time of

l^ARCEL II.—Being composed of lot 60, 
according to registered plan D 186, In the 

of Toronto. This property Is said to 
a frontage on the north side of Queen 

of about 24 feet 10 inches by

SALE — Desirable 
City of Torontoter many cases

One case in particular was that of a 
boy of 4 years, who was suffering with 
an incurable disease, and the aR^orine» 
of the mission were much surprised that 
the child was not eligible for any city
h'rÇe*statement of this case caused a 
discussion as to whether he would be 
taken at the Home for Incurables, but 
it was found that 14 in the minimum age 
admitted there. Nor will such cases be 
taken at the Children’s Hospital. The 
great need of such an institution m the 
city waa dwelt upon at length.

i

D. OOULSON, General Manager. 1 
The Bank of Toronto, Toronto, 28th Aÿ«terected on 

storey .brie* ___ÊÏÏÉ: &rmWrfiv“e£t,rS,?M, £«£

With engfW* hnd boiler and all modern ma
chinery Iteccskary for the manufacture of 
“broad' voatelV' »

Terms.—Yen per cent, of the purchase 
money to be paid down on the day of sale. 
For balance terms will be made known at

Apples.
Apples are always an unknown quantity, 

and especially for a couple of„ years fol
lowing a big production .like that of last 
year. The blossoms are not yet out. There 
Jtr comparatively little blossom in appear
ance on some of the trees, and in propor
tion to the number of trees quantity 
of blossom to the final yield, there will be 

'hut a small crop of fall apples. Of course, 
when there are but few flowers the chan
ces for development are considerably 
greater, although the most critical period is 
.when the blossoms are falling.

Winter apples are not looking so bad, 
-but nothing like a full crop is expected. 

Peaches.
reaches, one of the greatest and most 

-profitable production, are promising some- 
-•thing big. even after the strain on many 

j '.of the tree* last year. Trees which gave 
^record-breaking quantities last year are 
again covered with pink blossoms of vari
ous hues, and, moreover, with good-looking 
*ruit at toe feet of the countless pistils, 
fcrhe varieties looking the best at present 

i are : tfmock. Yellow 8t. John, Hell s Chill, 
SCarly/ Rivers, Champion and Early and 
vLate ÎCrawford*. The Crawfords are es
pecially promising. They all bear abun
dance7 of blossom, as do also all the other 
varieties.

1W7
. I

BANK OF MONTREAL
•vrOTICB 1* hereby given that a Divides!
J3| of five per cent -for the current half ., 
year (making a total distribution for tne' 
year of ten per cent) upon the paid-up » 
capital stock of this Institution, has been 
declared, anil that the same will be payable 
at its Banking House In this city, end at ~ 
Its Branches, on and after

let-yearly
rate of six per cent., or the purchaser may 
have the option of paying the balance of 
the purchase money within 30 daya, with- 

lnterest.

I
throi 

percentage 
60 cents i 
tariff, not 
two. tlirçt 
large coab 
no notice 
thereon w 
1 have th

pass
The property will be offered 

for sale subject to a reserve bid.
Further terms and conditions of sale may 

be had on application to the auctioneers, 
or to Messrs. KERR, MACDONALD, DA
VIDSON A PATERSON. 23 Adelalde-street 
east, Toronto, Vendors’ Solicitors. 0666

out 600

[SJOTICE TO CREDITORS#50666

Semes I» Fractal.
San Francisco, May 7—Lloyd Os

bourne, step-son and executor of Robert 
Louis Stevenson, baa arrived from Sa
moa on the steamer Alameda. He will 
remain here two months. Osbourne 
says an uprising of the native Samoans 
need not be apprehended.

Notice Is hereby given pursuant to chap* 
ter 110, U. 8. O., and amending Ante, that 
all persons having clilma against the estate 
of Ebenezer Faulkner, late of No. ^20 
Shaftesbury-nvenne, In the city of Toronto, 
laborer, deceased, who died on or about 
the 2nd day of January, A. D. 1807, are 
required, on or before the 17th day of 
May, A. D, 1897, to send or deliver to "The 
Toronto General Trusts Company," Yonge- 
street, Toronto, Administrators, with will 
annexed, of said deceased, their names, ad
dresses and occupations, with full particu
lars of their claims and securities they hold 
(If any).

Notice Is ' also hereby given that after 
that date the said Administrators will pro
ceed to distribute the assets of the said 
deceased among the parties entitled there
to, and the said Administrators will not be 
liable for the assets, or any part thereof, 
to any person or persons of whose claim 
notice shall not have been received at 
the time of snob distribution.

Dated April 30th, 1897. 
ft WIOKSON, 10 King-street east. Solicitor

herein for the laid Administrators.

WM. DICKSON CO.■i TUESDAY, TOE 18! DAY OF JURE HT.He
Y

OF TORONTO (Limited).
IX/IORTOAQE SALE of Valuable 
IVl city Property.

Under and by virtue of the power of sale 
contained In a certain Indenture of mort-

!
public auction at the Auction Rooms of The 
William Dickson Qompany (Ltd.) No. iJ 

g-street east, Toronto, on Saturday the 
8th day of May, 1897, at the hour of 12 
o’clock noon, the following property, all at a 
singular that certain parcel or tract of 
land and premise* situate, lying and being 
in the city of Toronto, .In the County of 
York, composed of that part of 
number 7, which is described as follows. 
Commencing at a point In the northerly 
limit of Charles-etrect, distant 1263 feet J 
Inches easterly from the easterly limit of 
Yonge-street, thence continuing still easter
ly 43 feet 4 Inches, thence northerly at right 
angles to Cbarles-street 148 feet mere or 
leas, thence westerly parallel to Charles- 
street 43 feet 4 inches, thence southerly 148 
feet more or less to the place of beginning. 
Together with & righjt of way in common 
with the owner or occupier of the pre
mise* lying immediately to the west ox 
those hereby conveyed In, over and along 
a certain strip of land forming part of the 
lands immediately to the west of those 
hereby conveyed, which Is more particu
larly described as follows : Commencing 
at said point, distant 1263 feet 9 Inches 
easterly from the easterly limit 
street, along the northerly limit of Charles- 
etrect, thence northerly at right angle* 
Charle*-street,83 feet 6 inches more or lee* 
to a fence, thence westerly along said 
fence and parallel to Cbarles-street 1 foot 
0 inches, thence southerly, along a line 
which would be the production northerly 
of the face of the east wall of a house on 
the lands Immediately to the west of those 
hereby conveyed along said face of wall 
and production thereof southerly. It* all a 
distance of 83 feet 6 Inches more or le*s to 
tho northerly limit of Charlps-streot, thence 
easterly along said last-mentioned limit 1 
foot 6 inches to the place of beginning. 
And subject to the right of way of the 
owner or occupier of the house on the 
lands lying Immediately to the west ot 
those hereby conveyed in, over and along 
a atrip of land forming part of the lands 
hereby conveyed, the same being pnrtle.i- 
larly described an follows : Commencing 
at said point in the northerly 11ml• « 
Cbarles-street, distant 1263 feet 9 Inches 
easterly from the easterly limit of Yonge- 
street, thence northerly at right angles to 
Cbarles-street. 83 feet 6 Inches more or less 
to a fence, thence easterly along said fence 
and parallel to Cbarles-street 1 foot 6 Inch*», 
thence southerly along a line which would 
be the production northerly of the face of 
the west wall of the house on the land* 
hereby conveyed along said face of wan 
and production thereof southerly, In nil a 
distance of 83 feet 6 Inches more or less to 
the northerly limit of Charles-street, thence 
westerly along last-mentioned limit 1 loot 
0 inches to the place of beginning.

The said lot ha* a frontage of about 43 
feet on Charles-street by a depth of about 
148 feet, and has' erected upon it a large, 
solid brick- residence, and Is known as no 
Cbarles-street.

The Transfer Books wllUbe closed from 
the 17th to the 81st of Ma/ next, both daya. 
Inclusive.

The Annual General Meeting of the Share
holders will be held at the Banking House 
of the Institution on Monday, the Ttb d 
of June next. The chair to oe taken

By order of the Board.

(1Sucklings Co, city 
have
street west
a depth of 100 feet more or less on 
aide of Llsgar-stroefc on wbleh'ls eald to be 
erected two brick atotes, With society" hall 
and other rooms overhead, known ns 
1120 and 1120’A Queen-street west, To
ronto. There Is also said to bo a Millard 
hall in the rear known as No. 103 Llsgar- 
street.

PARCEL III.—Being composed 
parts of lots 110 and 107 on the 
of Beaconsfleld-nvenne. city of Toronto, ac
cording to registered plan number 300, 
on which is erected house No. 38 Beacons- 
fleld-avcnue, and which said parcel of land 
baa a frontage of about 42 feet 4 Inches on 
Beaconsfleld-avenae, by i depth of about 124 
feet 10 Inches more or less. The building 
on said land Is a semi-detached brick dwell
ing house, said to contain twelve rooms. 
There are also a frame stable and shed In

Noel Mar 
8 landauIJ.east

at“i cnoiOn the Way t* the «labtlee.
San Francisco, May 7.—Among the 

arrival* from Australia per steamship 
Alameda wa* Hon. Richard J. Seddon, 
Premier of New Zealand, and family. 
They are en route to England to witness 
the Queen’s Jubilee ceremonies.
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B. S. CLOU8TON. 
General Manager.
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DIVIDEND NO. 23.Small Fruits.
The small fruit, such a* currants, rasp- 

t>errles,etc., are showing lots of nice blos
soms, but these are as a rule a standard 

'bearing fruit.
Tho grape-vine, the cultivator of a good 

local Industry In the wine factories, hn* 
i >toeen left unscathed by the frost, and, be- 
L pities wintering well, have not been too 
j [forward in the spring. The vines are only 
I ^budding, so that nothing but circumstance* 

can give evidence of a good harvest. The 
♦owners of the vineyards complain that, uw- 

, jlng to the continued w-et weather, they 
Thnve been unable to get the vines tied up. 
pNow the buds are appearing, and the pro- 

1 *ees« destroys many of these, each of which 
means several bunches of grapes. Growers 

‘are nearly all expecting big results from 
Mhelr vines. b

fit;

AUCTION BALES. Wererosms, Victoria Sqeare, 
MONTREAL, on Notice Is hereby given that a dividend of 

8 per cent, upon the paid-up capital stock 
of this bank has been declared for the cur
rent halt year, and that the same will ho 
payable at its banking house In «this city 
and at its branches on and after
Tuesday, the First Day of 

June Next.

BEAT CÀBBIÀRB SALE. TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY 0601
I

MAY 11th end 12th, and the

SALE OF THE SALVAGE PARCEL IV.—Being composed of lots 4, 
5 and 6 In block T, plan 520, city of To
ronto, which said property Is said to have 
a frontage of 138 feet on the north side of 
Hallam-stroet, city of Toronto, by a depth 
of about 132 feet.
r For further particulars and conditions of
“ TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS CO„ 

Comer Yonge and Colborne-etrcets.
Toronto.

MOTICB TO CHEDITORS—In the 
IN Surrogate Court of the County 
of York-ln the Estate of Robert P. 
Kay, late of the City of Buffalo, 
Carpenter, Deceased.

of the Wholesale Grocery Stock of

H, P. Eckardt & 60.
The transfer books will be closed from the 

17th to the 31st of May, both days inclu
sive. i

The annual general meeting of shnrehold. 
era will be held In the bunking honse In 
Toronto, on Tuesday, the lfitb day of June. 

The chair to bo taken at 12 o’clock, noon.
H. S. STRATHY, 
General Manager. -, 

The Traders’ Bank of Canada,
Toronto, 20th April, 1807.

At their Wareroom*, Front-St. £„ 
TORONTO, onGRAND’S REPOSITORY, Notice Is hereby given pursuant to R. ft. 

O., 1887, chapter 110, section 30, and amend
ing Acts, that all persons having claims 
against the estate of the said Robert 1*. 
Kay, who -died oit or about the 20th day 
of January, A. lï. 1897, are required to 
send by poet, prepaid, or to deliver to the 
Trusts Corporation of Ontario, number 19 
King-street west, Toronto, the Administra
tors of tho said deceased, on or before the 
15th day of May 1897, their names, ad
dresses and descriptions, and a full state
ment of particular» of their claims an* the 
nature of the security (If any) held by 
them, duly verified, and that after the said 
15th day of May the Administra tors will 
proceed to distribute the assets of the said 
deceased among the parties entitled there
to, having regard only to the claims of 
which the said Administrators shall then 
have notice, and the said Administrators 
will not be liable for the -assets so distri
buted, or any part thereof, to any person 
or persons whose claim shall not have been 
received at the time of such distribution.

The TRUSTS CORPORATION OF ON 
TAUIO, Administrators of the estate of the 
said Robert P. Kny, by BEATY, SNOW & 
SMITH, number 8 Klcbmond-strect cast, 
tbclr Solicitors herein.

Dated at Toronto, this 20th day of Ajpril,

THURSDAY and FRIDAY88 to 5VAdetalde-m . Toronto.
By instructions from the following gentle

men, we will sell* without reeerve\on
MAY 18th and 14th,

Oar next Trade Sfle of Dry Goods, 
Clothing, Boots, etc., will be held on 
Wednesday and Thursday, May 19 and 20.

Dated Toronto, April 80, 1897. 625
Mew and Strange Frnlt*.

In the several orchard* and garden* visit- 
,e<3, many strange and almost unknown 
Etfrults and trees were to be seen. Princi
pal among these were : German prunes, 

very luscious fruit; different varieties of 
•Japanese plums, which ripen very early. 
Wome of these will prove valuable, while 
other* are of doubtful utility. Prunu* 
jxlHordll is valued mostly for its dark purple 
Voilage, which makes It ornamental. It also 
Dears early, *weet, red-fleshed fruit. ’There 
are many dwarf June-bcrrles, which re
semble huckleberri.-». They arc principally 
ftfor home use. The hard-shelled almond 
»tree was also seen. It has every appear 
*ence of the peach growth, and tbe outer 
.shell of nut resembles a peach. Chinese, 

eeborvltae and persimmon trees and paw- 
i.1>aw* Indicate the mildness of the Niagara 
District. A few apricot trees are to be 

jsioon, but they bear no fruit, and arc neo- 
Me*8 in this climate. The greatest number 
of these specimens were found In the, Ni- 
vegara nurseries owned by Mr. K. Mordcn, 
fin tho Township of Stamford, but many 
t-werc seen in different sections of the fruit 
belt. G.R.T.8.

TUESDAY NEXT C. J. TOWNSEND
22 KING ST. WEST. & CO.

JUDICIAL SALE of Hotel J perty at the Northeast C 
Queen and Wllllam-ets., Toronto.

l*ursunnt to the Judgment of the Chanc
ery Division of the High Court of Justice, 
made in the matter of the estate of Ellen 
Klwood (deceased) Hamilton v. Roaf, there 
will be offered for sale with the approba
tion of Nell Mcl-ean Esq., official refer-e, 
by C. J. TOWNSEND & PO„ 22 King- 
street west, Toronto, on Saturday the 15tb 
May, 1807. at the hour of 12 o’clock noon, 
the following lands and premises :
0 on the north side of Queen-street on n 
plan of the front or south half of Park 
Tot 12, prepared by James O. Cbcwctt and 
filed In tbe Registry Offlee for the County 
of York, which said lot has a frontale of 
40 feet on Queen-street by 100 feet on WII- 
llnm-strcct to a lane.

On the property Is erected a three-storey 
brick veneered hotel, known as the "Kirby 
House," at present under lease expiring on 
Cth April, 1900, at a rental of $1000 per 
annum In equal monthly Instalments of 
$83.83.

The property will be offered for sale sub
ject to a reserve bid fixed by the official 
referee^and subject to the above lease, and 
to three mortgages to the Canada Perma
nent Loan and Savings Company for *(1050, 
with Interest at 7 per cent, per annum, 
payable half-yearly on the 1st days of May 
and November lu enrh and every year.

The purchaser must assume these mort
gages, wbleh can bo renewed for five years, —
for a portion of the principal now due TERMS OF SALE,
thereon, and at a lower rate of Interest or Ten per cent, of the purchase mony Is to 
paid off. be paid to the vendors or their solicitor,

Ten per cent, of the purehase on the day of sale, and the balance wlth-
money to be paid at the lime of sale to In 39 days thereafter. The, purchaser shall 
the vendors’ «olleltor» and the balance ox-cf have the option of lcax'lng *«.500 of the pur- 
and above the above amount due on the chase money secured by first mortgage on 
above-mentioned mortgage in thirty days the property payable In live years, with 
thereafter without Interest Into court to Interest 'Payable half-yearly at the rate .-f
toTbCer0oth« torm,mînderondltloD. are the îo r™ndb'£
standing conditions of the court. <£ conditions or sale to be read at

iiF?K'UiQrrrmrly t0 Information in regard to this property
ori. ii,. n.11,1.. and as to farther terms and conditions of3j Canada Lire Bmldlng, «ole may tie had on application to the nuc-

Vendors Solicitors, tloneer or to 
Or to Ç, MILLER A CO., 55 Yonge-street, KERR.' MACDONALD, DAVIDSON & 
W. J. WALLACE, ESQ.. King-street west, PATERSON.
or, MESSRS. ROAF. CURRY A GUNTHER, Vendors’ Solicitors,
of the Official Guardian. 23 Adelalde-street cast, Toronto.

Dated the 20th April, 1897. . 6000 | April 15, 1897.
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the following LEGAL.
TKNDBB8.

CARRIAGES, HORSES. HARNESS, ETC., aro
InPror

orne-TO CONTRACTORS.the property of Mr. R. G. Burgeeon :
1 Victoria, In fine condition ; cost $650.
1 4-w. Dog Cart, platform fear.
1 Suit Coachman’s Livery.
1 Coachman's Overcoat,
The property of Mr. P. W. Baker :
1 very fine Brougham, as good as new ; 

cost $760.
1 Victoria, morocco lined, built by G. P. 

Kimball & Co., Chicago, III.; coat $700.
1 T Cart, in first-class condition. *
1 Sett Close Plate, SIlver-Mounted.Donble 

Carriage Harness ; coat $225 ; made by 
Lugsdln, and only need three or four time*.

1 Sett Braes-Mounted Single Harness.
I Riding Saddle and Bridle.

Saddle and Bridle.
The property of Mr. F. Coyne :
1 Bay Gelding, 6 years, 16 hand*, aoond, 

perfect family horse. :
1 Ladies' Phaeton, leather top and child's 

•cat.
1 Bumble Scat Phaeton.
1 Sett Single Harness.
2 Ruga, 1 Holly Whip,
The property of Mr. F. C. Smith :
1 Bay Family Horse, In fine condition, 

15.2 bands. ,
1 Two-Seated Family Carriage, In good 

order.
1 Sett Single Harness, Blanket, Rug. 

Whip, etc.
Consigned by different owners :
1 Grey Mage, 5 years, 16 bands, sound, 

a perfectly reliable family mare, good ac
tion and fast roadster.

1 T Cart, made In England.
1 English Four-Passenger Two-Wheeled 

Dog Cart.
1 Sett Harness ; also
10 Sound Young Driving Horses, all per

fectly broken for city use.
1 Pair Bays, 5 and 6 years. 16 hands, 

sound, splendid action, weigh 2550 pounds.
1 Buy Gelding, 6 years. 16 hands, sound 

and thoroughly reliable far ladles to ride 
or drive. >

20 OTHER HORSES. ALL CLASSES.
Sale at 11 o'clock sharp.
Entry book still open.
WALTEB HARLAND SMITH,

Proprietor and Auctioneer.
Sole Agent for Gray & Sons' fine car

riages.

Is hereby given that the Ontario Accident S 
Insurance Company will apply at the next 
session of the parliament of Canada for an 
Act to amend their Act of Incorporation 
by enabling 
against sick

TENDERS.J
them to effect insurance 

ness.
-SMITH, BAB A GREER,

Solicitors tor Applicants. 4 J 
Dated 12th March, 1897. 6

Tenders will be received by the architect 
up to 5 p.m. on Saturday, the 15th Inst., for 
the whole of the several trades, Including 
mason and brick work, carpentering, struc
tural iron, galvanized iron, plumbing, 
drains, painting and. glazing, roofing, 
caustic and mosaic tiling, metal cell
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condition*, 
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en- PARTNERSHIP NOTICE.celling*.
plastering, electric elevator, etc,, required 
in the erection and completion of a four- 
storey store and office building 
ed on the northwest corner of

.}........... ... .................. ..... .
DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.

to be erect- 
Yonge and

Temperance-itrects for Messrs. W. A D. 
Dineen.

Plans and full specifications can be seen 
and all Information obtained at the office 
of tbe undersigned. Contractors will be 
required to furnish evidence of their ability 
financially and otherwise to complete the 
work». 1 *-

I Side
The partnership heretofore subsisting no-, f 

der the name of “Pcucben A Co.,” as manu* - 
facturer» of Acetic Acid and Chemicals, at 
Noe. 10 and 12 Bay-street, was on the 8th 
day of April, Instant, dissolved, Mr. Petal 
Clarke retiring therefrom.

Dated 291 h April, 1897.
MACDONALD, CARTWRIGHT A OARVHT 
136 Solicitors for Peter Clarke. , J
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PXECUTORS’ SALE of Valuable 
L- Freehold Prooerty.

. Alleged Persenallon at Examinait.»,
A serions charge is laid against Louis 

-Kennedy, 2118 Cnrlton-stret, who ap
peared in the Police Court yesterday. 
Kennedy was n candidate to write In 

.the Bominion civil service exams at 
[the Confederation Life Building last 
'’llarch. It is alleged that he did not 
write himself, but secured the services 

-of one Lambert Norman, who imperson- 
’,nled him. The authorities have in hand 
•rases of a similar nature against others, 
tile personators, it is thought, being 
college students who soon expect to 
graduate. -Detective Wasson has charge 
of the matter.

BefTnlo Will Celebrate tbe Jnbllee.
Buffalo, May 7.—A committee is busily 

engaged arranging for a banquet to be 
-given in this city Jnnc 22, in comme
moration of tile Diamond Jubilee of 

"4)neen Victoria. The idea is to have a 
very fine banquet to be attended by re- 

,présentât ire men of Ruff a le. In conae- 
.«piencv of an expressed dhsire on the 
part of a number of Ameriean-borh Buf- 
fnloniiins, the banquet will be in no way 

westricted to the British-born residents 
•of the citjr. ikjt

,r
Blankets, etc. Pursuant to Instructions, there will be 

offered for sale by public auction at the 
miction rooms of $. .1. Townsend A Co., 
No. 22 King-street west, Toronto, on Sat
urday, the 15th day of May, 1897. at the 
hour of 12 o’clock noon, the following prop
erty:

The lowest or any tender will not neces
sarily be accepted. itF. H. HERBERT, Architect 

9 Toronto-atreet MEETINGS.46

CANADA AND MICHIGAN BRIDGE 
AND TUNNEL COMPANY.Lots numbers 11 and 12 on the north side 

of Marmaduke-Htrwt. In the City of To
ronto, according to registered Plan No. 873, 
having each a frontage on Mnrmaduke- 
street of 45 feet, with a depth of 135 feet 
4 Inches. Tho property 1* about 450 feet 
from the Street Railway and near to the 
entrance of High Park. These lot* form 
beautiful and most desirable sites fdr pri
vate residence*.

The lot* will be offered for sale separ
ately and together, and subject to u reserve b!d.

Term*: Ten per cent, of the purchase 
money to be paid at time of *nle and the 
balance within 30 days thereafter without 
interest.

Por further particulars, conditions of sale 
etc., apply to

TENDERS.
The annual general meeting of tho C»n- 

o<iu and Michigan Bridge and Tunnel Com
pany, for the election of directors and 
other general purposes, will be held os 
Thursday, the 3rd (lay of June, 1897, it 
the hour of 1 o'clock In the afternoon, at 
the Crawford House, in the City of Wind*

KING8MILL, , 
M. B. A T. Co. I

60

be received up 
WEDNESDAY, the 12th Inst., t 
Ing down and removal of premises on tbe 
northwest corner of King and Yonge-street*.

All Information may be obtained at the 
offlee of DARLING & PEARSON, Archi
tects, Mall Building, Toronto.

till noon, 
or the tok-

Tenders will

Term*:
•>

1nor.
Secretary C. 

May 7th, 1897.A Life Insurance Chart.
The 1897 Issue of The Bulletin Assess

ment Life Insurance Chart Is received and 
Is replete with facts and figures relating 
to assessment life associations and benefit 
roc let lc* license! to do business In Canada. 
Tho chart Is an annual visitor which from 
the full and reliaWe Information It con
tain* should bo of Immeujse value to life 
insurance agents ot whatever persuasion, 
as regarda the toepror claims of business.

For further
•et Pire to tbe New Bridge.

The new bridge at York-*treet catight 
fire yesterday morning from a loco
motive spark. The fin* brigade wa» 
summoned nnd the blaze extinguished 
before much tlamagc had been occasion; j

RA8ER A M’KKOWN
No. 15 Toronto-street. Toronto, 

O, to ROBERT 8MfITHX0CUtOT!
.rl0,24mîlïïrard Pa*a’en^ &
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r PASSENGER TRAFFIC............................................CELEBRATED ARBOR DA I'.ONTARIO’S HEALTH.usual In the Province, although In eome 

sections there will still be more than are 
required for local purposes.

OloTcr—Reports regarding clover are not 
only varied, but In many Instances tney 
are contradictory, although the matter of 
draining largely explains why men In the 
•ame locality sometimes send entirely op
posite reports. Clover made a poor catch 
In 1606, and In the following spring the 
seeding turned out only a little better, ex
cept where sown with barley. Young fields 
are doing better than old meadows In the 
Western half of the Province. On low-ly
ing lands a good deal of heaving occurred, 
although this evil was In some Instances 
largely repaired by a prompt and careful 
use of the land roller. In the Eastern part 
of the Province there are more unfavorable 
reports than otherwise regarding clover, in 
a number of localities It Is ••playing out 
re a discouraging extent, and spring frosts 
have done more Injury there than In the 
West. Taking the Province as a whole, It 
la yet possible for the crop to recover and 
give a generous yield by mowing time. In 
both the East and West nlslke has done 
much' better than red clover.

White Star Line.fs1

Belles em Coal.

Interesting Proceedings at the Normal nnd 
Bedel Schools Yesterday Afternoon— 

Planting Memorial trees.
OTICE Board Discussed Salubrliy of Pleasure Re

sorts-Dangers of Water Supply 
* and Disposal of Sewage.,

At the second day'» session of the Pro
vincial Board of Health the correspon
dence between Dr. Bryce and Mr. W. B. 
McMurricb of the Musltoka Lakes As
sociation was rend.

The aanoclation wanted to have the 
board undertake a special health inspec
tion of the Mnakoka resorts. Dr. Bryce 
had replied that the «mnmer residents 
should take up the matter themselves. 
The board secretary explained that it 
would require a special grant from the 
Government and the matter dropped.

The secretary was also instructed to 
investigate the complaints of a number 
of residents of Forest and Alisa Craig 
to the effect that they were disturbed by 
the bellowing of cattle in the 0/1,R. 
cattle yards there.

M Memorialise Roys I Mall steamers, New York to Liver
pool, cnllng fit Queenstown:
88. GERMANIC..........................May 12, noon
88. TEUTONIC;...........................May 111. noon

_ BRITANNIC........................M".v
88. MAJESTIC..................... V'JT,f 'i°UIiThe Ten ton It- will Mill on June 14 instead 
of 16. so as to enable passengers to witness 
the Diamond Jubilee procession In London 
on tilt* -2nd. For further information apply 
toCHAS Â. PITON, Gen. Agt. for Ontario, 
8 King-street east, Toronto.

Bank. The Arbor Day exercises et the Nor
mal and Model Schools yesterday were, 
as usual, of a very interesting character. 
Among the distinguished people present 

the Llcnt.-Governor and Mrs. Kirk-

in Important meeting of the mnnu- 
tseturers section of the Board of Trade 

held yesterday afternoon, It being 
«Bed to discuss the operation of the 
tflr tariff on coal screenings. President 

‘Ogroey was in the chair, and, after a 
*vgMr introductory remarks, he called up- 
w Mr. Noel Marshall, woo has had some 
JJyrespondence with the Government on 

1 matter, to address the meeting. Mr.
Marshall considers the change in the 

will be of great disadvantage to 
5L manufacturers of this province, in 
Jsat thev have to Import their fuel from 
5L United States, whereas manufactur
er re the Province of Quebec are sup- 
Sred from the mines in Nova Scotia. 
lu4ow is given part of the eorrespon- 
£mce between the Government and Mr.

After'this gentleman had read the full 
MirsetDOndcncr.some discussion ensued, 
Si» committee, composed of M«»»rs. 
Ed Gurney, B. E. Groaon. J. J. right, 

E Kemp and Noel Marshall, was 
Mfwdntcd to draw up n memorial to the 
Gemment, asking that certain changes 
be made in the duty.

These gentlemen later drew up a 
moriah which, however, baa to l>e sub
mitted to the Council of the Board of 
Trade, which will probaoly meet to-day 
«Monday, and then it will be sent to 
Ottawa.

Toronto, May S, 1897. 
John McDongall, Esq., Commissioner of 

Customs, Ottawa;
Dear Sir.—Owing to a new ruling by 

the customs authorities the duty on slack 
tool imported since April 22 and hcre- 
«îter will be 60 cents per ton. Hereto
fore it has averaged 15 cents per ton. 
This will necessarily increase the price 
of slack 45 cents per ton. We enclose
ttriffnandPythet rul'ing^f’hereo’n, covering

rySvK r'S-KT,

full duty. This means that all slack 
coming into this, country will pay 00
«otspertona^ve^ated.^

The Standard Fuel Company. Ltd^
18 Manager.

ss.
k. a Dividend of 
hnltii Stock of

been declared 
that the same 

Slug House, m
iltay jlext

be closed from 
brli next, both
|g of the Share. ^ i 
I Directors for 
M at the Bang.

were
Patrick, Attorney-General Longley of 

Hon. G. W. Boss, Dr. 
Dewart,^Inspector Hughes and Dr.Byer-
*°The "actual exercises yesterday 
of a very light character, consisting on
ly of the planting of the three trees and 
the marching of the pupils, the planting 
of the flower beds having taken place the 
day previous. Special lessons were also 
taught in regard to flowers. Another 
special lesson was in regard to the In
stitution of Arbor Duy by the Governor 
of Nebraska, and the proposition to join 
with the day another, to bo known as 
Bird Day. which will have special référ

ât disseminating of knowledge in

Nova Scotia,

EUROPEwore

3rd2nd1st
I $451 | $341 Ej

Next,
048

POPULAR LINES OF STEAMERSB.
si Manage», S. J. SHARP,

78 longe-slreH.

Fall Wheat—In the Western half of the 
Province correspondents are practically 
unanimous In reporting the fall wheat good. 
Very little Injury was done In the winter.

ir-lylng fields spring frosts and, 
later, spring rains did some damage, but 
the general prospects are above the aver
age. The following are

CANADA Very little 
On some low-lying

Regarding Ophthalmia.
A' communication from the Canadian 

Medical Association declaring ophthalmia
caused

enco
regard to birds.

The exercises yesterday were com
menced, in the presence of a large num
ber of parents and friends of the pupils, 
bv the planting of “The Victoria 
Tree," in memory of tne Queen's Jubilee. 
As Mrs. Kirkpatrick took the shovel ir 
hand, a little tot, Mnida McLaughlin, 
presented her with a beautiful bouquet 
of red roses. The roots of the tree were 
duly covered with earth by Mrs. Kirk
patrick, when the gardener completed 
the task. The tree is known as a double

BkAVER LINE TO LIVERPOOL44.
to be a communicable disease 
some discussion. A resolution was An
ally adopted expressing recognition of 
the communicable nature of the disease 
and urging obstetricians to take proper 
precautions in its treatment, but at the 
same time refusing to recommend that 
the disease be added to the list of com
municable diseases, requiring notifica
tion under the Public Health Act.

Water Suppl r.
The correspondence relating to the pro- 

waterworks system of the town of 
referred to the Water Sup-

condensed reports 
"Very good." "Ex-a dividend ot 

f one per cent, 
his Institution 

current halt 
III be payable 
- on and after 

OF JUNE,
ie closed from 
>th days tnclo-
c of the share. 
>ank on WED. 
i OF JUNE 
en at noon.
ral Manager.

of frequent occurrence: 
relient,” "Best for years," 
ter." "Loolts better than 
years." No Injury by Insects has been re
ported. Little or none of the crop will be 
plowed up. When we go to Eastern On
to rlo, however, the reports are quite the 
reverse. From all sections come reports of 
poor condition and the crop being n fail
ure, but as most of the fall wheat of the 
Province Is grown In the Western half we 
may conclude that the good fan wheat 
acreage greatly exceeds the poor, and the 
prospects on the whole are very fine. In 
November last we concluded that an in
creased area had been laid down to wheat. 
The crop of this year at present promises 
to exceed In total yield the crops of the 
two preceding years.

«•!>ire....................I..........Ill»»............................... r......................... LAKE SUPERIOR,.. .Wednesday, May 5
p.Nunibcf denotes the Seven Com- lakh Winnipeg»...Wednesday, Ma/ )jBLOOTISKE? FOOD. FM- KH « 8

jPHHBr POOCIIB ffl rtAWl onwm «sut * LAKE SUPERIOR ....Wednesday, .une U
Æ tively the Best Preparation for the Skin. It instantly lake ^nnipko... .wed^djy, June *

Æ relieves and permanently cures all skin troubles. It lake hbm* . JUr.r2?
ÆW «.events the aooearance of aye, creates and pre- cabin, #47.00 to «00 ; second eamn, sat;â sMfsfïr

at Drug Stores, or sent free on receipt of price. Rowin’ House Block, and for rate»
Crown Medicine Company, Toronto» Western Freight and Passenger Agent, 78 I

_______ I D. W. CAM*'BELL.
General Manager, Montreal.

err good, __
"Never saw 

for severaSS

me-

flowering cherry. .. . ..
Next followed the planting of the

tor ssif vrass w
Chief Superintendent of Education, by 
Mrs. Hardy. This tree is a Japan
CVil[ian O’Hara then stepped forward 
and presented Mrs. Hardy with a band- 
some bouquet of pink roses.

"The Maple Leaf” was next sung by 
the students and Model School teachers 
to the strains of the Queen’s Own Ban*., 

The planting of the “Robertson Tree, 
in memory Of the late Thomas Jaffrny 
Robertson, M.A., first principal of the 
Norma) and Model School, followed. It 
is a magnolia tree, and was gracefully 
placed in position by Mrs. G. W. Ross.

Irene Goldstein presented Mrs. Boss 
with a bouquet of pink roses.

It was the intention of the Hon. G. W. 
Boss to deliver an address, but he hart 
a severe cold nnd was unable 
Consequently the exercises were some
what shorter than usual. re. ,

msed
Perth was
PlThe°prepose<r"source of water supply 
for the town of Renfrew In the Bonne- 
chore River, above Smiths Creek, was 
approved of. subject to conditions as 
follows: (1) That the intake pipe be
not exposed to pollution from Smith s 
Creek. (2) That the town protect the 
river bank In such a manner as to pre
vent any danger from pollution by ani
mal refuse.

■36

COMMERCE Winter Bye—This crop Is growing In fa
vor, both for pasturing and soiling, al
though the ares Is still comparatively small. 
It bns come through the winter In splen
did condition, more especially wheie sown 
on light soils.

INLAND NAVIGATION.ASSIGNEES. Tickets to Europe.
Montreal ail Nef M Linas

i STEAMER LAKESIDEASSIGNEES-TRUSTEES

The ^tandardl n dividend of 
Kit CENT/ap- 
[institution has 
pt half year, 
Payable at the 
[d after 
JUNE NEXT 

be closed from 
I of May, both
L MEETING 
[Bank will be 
tin Toronto, on 
JUNE NEXT 

I 12 o’clock.
Board,___
[WALKER, 
ml M ana gen 
o28.m8.15,22.

To 8t. Catharines, 
Buffalo, NeW York

leaving Yonge-street Wharf (east side),dally 
at 3.4U pini., for 8T. CATHARINES, con
necting at Port Dulhonsle with O.T.R. for 
stations on the Welland Division, Niagara 
Falls. Buffalo, N.Y.. and all points east.

D. MILLOY & CO.. Agents.

is Old Resident Gene.
Catholic Register.

“Day by day the early settlers In To
ronto arc dropping by the wayside and 
disappearing from view—a sad reminder 
that the common lot awaits nil alike, 
nnd that all must, sooner or inter, pay 
the debt of nature. A venerable lady 
who had made this city her home for 
the- past 60 years—Mrs. Maria Lee—met 
with a serious accident some weeks ago. 
While passing from one room to another 
in her residence she fell and broke her 
leg. The setting of the fracture neces
sitated continuous rest in a fixed posi
tion, and this restraint caused a weaken
ed eirculation which, under the weight 
of 87 years, ended in heart failure and 
death on the 27th ult - ...

"Mrs. Lee was the relict of the late 
Joseph Lee (for many years a well- 
known citizen of East Toronto) and the 
mother of a large family, of whom three 
sons and four daughters survive her. 
The sons arc: Thomas H., wholesale 
jeweler; Alexander of the Copiv-Clark 
Co.; \V. S., manager of the Western 
Canada Loan Company, and Arthur H.. 
head of the firm of Rice Lewis & son. 
Connected with this firm was also an
other son, Christopher, whose lamented 
death The Register noticed but a few 
short months ago. The daughters arc: 
Mrs. George Massdy of New York, Mrs. 
James Itonf, Toronto; Mrs- I$(i*tedo^0f 
Newmarket, and Mrs. W. 0. Campbell 
of this city. Besides these, her offspring 
numbered 51 grandchildren and 23 great-
^“Mrs. Lee was born in London, Eng., 
Feb. 13. 1810, and came to Canada in 
1832. There were no ocean greyhounds 
In those days, nnd the voyage across the 
Atlantic was not so speedy in the oin 
sailing vessels as it is to-day by the 
palace steamers. The trip that is now 
nude in six or seven days took Mrs. Lee 
and her fellow-passengers over two 
months; and of the hitter who came to 
Toronto with herself and her husband, 
only two remain—Mr. J. E. Fell, still 
prominent as an active member of 
George's Society, and Mrs. Glassco of

Dlegwal ef Sewage.
Councillor Harold Barrett appeal 

fore the board and explained th 
posed method of disposal of sewage in 
the town of Port Hope.

After some discussion, the following 
resolution carried : Moved by Dr. Kit
chen, seconded by Dr. Govern ton: That 
this board approves of the methjxl of 
disposal of the sewage of the town of 
Port Hope with its outfall Into Smiths 
Creek, subject to the proviso that should 
it appear to the board at any time that 
any local nuisance arises from such me
thod of disposal, the town of Port Hope 
does, as a condition of the *Fnro',J‘f 
agree to remedy such nuisance in tne 
manner decided by the board.

Mercantile Agency
of Toronto, Ltd.

red be- 
e pro-

Rfifes, date* and portkulnr»
R. M. MELVILLE I
Corner Toronto nnd Adeleide-etrev-e, Toronto, 

Telephone, 2010.
. - $80,000 

. 43,000 . . 12,000
Capital Stock 
Subscribed - »
Paid Up - -

Special attention given to Collection 
of Accounts for Wholesale Merchants. 
Write for references and terms.

DOMINION AML MAIL STEAMSHIPSto speak.

8. S. Garden City. Liverpool aervlo* ■
Steamer. From Montreal. From Quebec. 

Scotsman. ..May 8, daylight., .May 0, 0 a.in. 
Labrador. ..May 21, daylight. .May 23,8 a.m 
Vancouver. .June 5, daylight. .June (I, 0 a.m. 
Scotsman. ..June 12, daylight.June 12, 2 iun 
Labrador.. .Juno 20, daylight.June 27.8 am.

Cabin, 152.30 to 180 : second cabin, *34 ___ 
to $86.25; steerage, 122.50 to $2.1.50. Mid
ship saloons, electric light, spacious pro- 
meuade decks.
A. F. WEBSTER,

King and Yonge-streets.
D. TORRANCE A CO.,

Gen. Agents. Montreal.

—Tariff Resolution, No. 175.— 
'‘Coal dust n.e.s., imported without 

admixture with larger coals than will 
pats between parallel barehalf an inch

Ruling C„Cut"this,Tai- supplied the 

customs here, is that ‘Coal (lust 
contain more than 5 per cent of argor 
coal than wiU pass through Parallel bars 
half nn inch apart, otherwiro the proper

- . ,.*-k .~-l ■

EXCURSSIOKR.
The steamer Garden City Is open to re

serve dates and make charter for excursions 
with Sunday schools, lodges, employes’ 
societies, etc., to any port on Lake On
tario. Apply at office, Geddos Wharf, 
west side Yonge-street.

Released sa Suspended Sentence,
James Acker, who was brought from 

Sudbury, and charged with robbing his 
partner, H. H. Smith of Port Dover, 
was yesterday found guilty and released 
tinder suspended sentence. The defence 
was that the goods were taken away 
from Smith, who was on a spree, for 
safety.

mom j

^CWrrt mzwtxr (..-iwrtftN
SUMMER RESORTS.I ■»For England.

The favorite steamship the Parisian 
of the Allan Line leaves Montreal May 
15, at daylight, and Quebec, May 16, for 
Liverpool, calling at Moville. There are 

first cabin, second cabin and steer
age berths still to be had. The Car
thaginian, from Montreal, on 22nd, for 
Liverpool direct, carries second cabin 
passengers only, and has very superior 
accommodation. The California on May 
29 has still some room for all classes.

i.»».»».M.«»«»»».,».

YORK MILLS HOTEL. M0a DIVIDEND 
c current halt 
k PER CENT. 
U-up capital of 

declared, and 
r at the Bank 

fr Tuesday, the
I will be closed 1 
Thirty-first day j

rate is «0 cents per 
importation.” Broke Ike Misais» Windows.

It is quite a common custom for 
patrons of the King-street east mission 
to get drunk and then go there and 
break windows. Tom Slowey I* the lat
est offender. He went to Jail for 30 
days. ___________ *

ALLAN LINE
MAIL STEAMSHIPS. LIVER

POOL (Calling St Morille).
From Montreal. From Quebec.

Parisian ...................May 10...May ljf. Jj ®-m.
*Cstikaglnlan ..;. • May 22.. .May 22,2 p.m.
California............... May 28.. .May 30, 8 a.m.
••Lnurontlau ..........June 6.. .June 0, 2 p.m.
Nnmldlau ............... Juno 12. .June 18, 0 a.m.
Parisian ................. cJuno 10. .June 20, 0a.m.

•The Carthaginian takes second .cabin 
paKsengerH only. ••Laurentian llrst-cuuin 
only (from this side).

RATES OF PASSAGE:
First cabin,' Derry and Liverpool, $52..YI 

and upwards^ return, $106 nnd upwards; 
second cabin, Llveriwol, Derryr London, $.« 
nnd $86.25 by Parisian and California; 

ge, Liverpool, Derry. ^pAfaat, Olns- 
London, everything found, $22.50 and

Ottawa, May 6, 1897.

rlSBlSSiP
tariff resolutions of April -3,

With regard to the statement publish
ed in The Globe, that no change had 
been made in the duty on coal, and your

SPSS SS SU7755ŒS « 
K»™slight reduction, ir anything, tn the dut)

OI For3 example, under the toîeJïïlîkif 
ah importation of coal dust 
but one per cent, of coals too, large to 

through the bait-inch sieve, tint 
percentage was dutiable at the rate or 80 rents per ton. Under the present 
tariff, not only that one per cent., but 
two, three, four and fire per cent, of 
large coals, in an importation, “re taken 
no notice of. nnd duty is only assessed 
thereon ns “coal dust,
I have the honor to be, sir.

Your obedient servant,
(Sad.) John McDougall,

Commiseioner of Customs. 
Noel Marshall, Esq., Vice-President 

Standard Fuel Company,-Toronto.Unt.

CHOP OUTLOOK IX O.YTA RIO.

The days of rapid transit have come 
in the shape of the elfcctrlc car and the 
bicycle; the reliable horse, though still 
with us, is considered too much of a 
luxury to be enjoyèd except by the few. 
The tolling masses have discovered that 
it is conducive both to health and plea
sure to spend a few hours occasionally 
in the country, and at no place in the 
neighborhood of Toronto can this de
sire be better satisfied than at York 
Mills, Situated about five miles from 
Bloor-streot, it can be reached by cither 
of the three methods of travel spoken 
of, and for bicyclists especially will he 
found a highly pleasurable trip, the 
road north from the city being now in 
first-class condition. «Among the many 
hotels along Yonge-street the York Mills 
Hotel is surpassed by none. Special 
meals can be arranged by mail or tele
phone at any time. For first-class or
dinary meals the charge is 25c. A full 
line of the choicest brands of domestic 
nnd imported wines and liquors always 
on hand at reasonable prices. A special
ty made of goods for medicinal purposes. 
Bicycle stalls on the premises in charge 
rtf a responsible man. Formers’ pro
duce weighed and ticket, given free of 
charge.

eome
ROYAL

£>?- T"MEETING OF 
held at the 

atlon, 
of Jt

Small Rooty.
Burglars entered the premise, of 

Dixon & Co., grocers. Queen-street 
west, early yesterday morning and got 
SO cents and some sardines,

.... - \
of hort.o-w

pronounced<by^compot®n?^üdge»,1to^' tbo
most complete In Cansda, and unsurpassed 
In America.

on Wart
ime next. 
By order

C. I. R. A. Loral Advisory Roard.
The regular monthly meeting of the 

C.M.B.A. Local Advisory Board was held 
last evening, when reports from the so
ciety's representatives on the Diamond 
Jfibllee Committee were received, and re
ferred to the several branches t6t toelr In
formation and decision. A strong commit
tee was appointed to carry ont the ar
rangements for the annual picnic to be 
held 011 July 14 at some point yet to bo 
decided upon.

•ral Manager.
1 to, 28th Aprs,

The refrigerating plant referred to In 
a former notice I» now fully completed, 
together with the water tower, grsdenork. 
attemperatore, refrigerators, etc., etc., all 
operated by the De La Vergue System, 
which le working edmlrably.

The public are cordially invited to call 
and Inspect the various works, and ve 
promise that they shall be well repaid 
se the above eystero Ie the most perfect In 
existence, nnd the only one, so fir, erect
ed In Canada.

THE O'KEEFE BREWERY 00., LTD.

««.***,

REAL m
than any' 

other high 
class Baking 

Powder. 
There is 

nothing just 
• as good, 
Insist, and 
you’ll get 

White Swan

stcern,
gSTio.1
* New York to Glasgow : State of Ne
braska. May 14: first cabin, «45; second cab
in, #35; steerage, #23.50.

Oen. Pas». Agent Allan Line 
State Line. 1 King-street West.

bat a Dividend
ie current half 
but Ion for tne 
l the paid-up 
ition, has been 
will be payable 
Us .city, and at

pass

Brotherhood et St. Andrew.
There will be held this evening, In fit. 

Matthew’s School House, DeOraaal-street, 
the last Joint chapter meeting of the sea
son. In the afternoon at 4 o'clock reports 
of the winter's work and proposed opera, 
tiona for the cummer will be discussed. At 
6 o'clock the ladles of the church will pro
vide tea. and In the evening an address 
will be presented to the Rev. J. C. Kopcr 
on the occasion of hi» departure for New 
York, and a conference held on the In.

* H. BOURMBR.
and Allan 
Toronto.

JUNE NEXT. BellTelephone8t NOTICE!be closed from 
next, both days
iff of the Share- 
Banking House 

the 7th day
taken at X

“During Mrs. Lee’s long ttfe she saw 
the growth of three generations, and 
witnessed all the changes which convert
ed Toronto from a humble hamlet to 
its present magnificent proportions. She 
enjoyed the respect of all who knew 
her in the social circle, and departs from 
amongst us deeply and sincerely regret
ted."

Leave your order for Trans
fer of Baggage at Verrai order 
and checking office,

2 KING 6T. EAST.
Baggage checked at resi

dence to destination. 246

OP CANADAdifferent church-goers. D. B.BIRRELL,■ rt rrrr

PUBLIC OFFICE,
r frT; \ Î 5yb. Sale or El* street Property.

Buyers of old St. John’s Ward pro
perty will be interested In the sale of 
the William Rawlin homestead on Elm- 
street, which is advertised for sale at 
C. J. Townsend & Co.’s auction rooms 
to-day at noon. The lot is large and 
deep, with a wide lane at the side, and 
would make an admirable site for n 
builder’s yard or residential business 
premises. See advertisement in to-day a 
issue. ______

m PROPRIETOR.Local Manager for 
the Bell Telephone Co. at YORK MILLS#

*\
liM't
tint at ra, 1 j &

The following la taken from the May bul
letin, now being Issued by the Ontario De
partment of Agriculture, on the condition 
of crops and live stock In the Province on 
May 1: ____ »

OUBTON. 
ral Manager. :.

15 cents.

1 SMITH a SCOTT
Late Melee, Smith* Oo., 6 *8 B»y St. Toronti 

Sole Man’frs. Supplied through the Trede

Long Distance Lines.41; LOAN COMPANIES,
A Vila tor the Scotchman.IP CENTRUL mm id $ SAVINGS CO. 3Persons wishing to communicate by 

telephone with other clue» and towns 
In Canada win find convenient room» 
at the General Offices of the Bell 
Telephone Company, 37 Temperance- 
street Open from 7 a. m. to mid-/ 
night, Sundays Included. 246

METALLIC CIRCUITS, 
SOUND-PROOF CABINETS

... The Literary and Debating Society of 
The Weather—The past winter waa mild- the central Young Men’s Christian As

et than usual. December waa the only „ocintion held a public debate on 
month below the average, having been 10 Thursday night. The subject waa. Re- 
decrees colder than the average of the pre- solved, That the traits of character in 
vkms 15 yrurs. March was 7 degrees warm- the Irishman are more to be admired 
er than In the two previous years and th„n those of the Scotchman.” The af-“fit s:,i,«d‘£.W£iU A
to April—was nbovo the average, and the , p f Coombs and W. R. Mof-

com- fott supixirM the negative and won 
pareil with 15.44 lu the previous year, and Innrele for the Scotchman. Mr. Frank 
15.72 inches, the average of the previous 15 Yeigh was in the chair and the judges 
years. March nnd April had an extra were Messrs. J. E. May bee, H. Samp- 
amount of rain by over 1>5 lbe gon fln(j A j. Savage,
snowfall averages ^ i At the regular Saturday night meeting
a great variation, frpm 16 Inches at yvooa , . . Prott secretarv ofst<x*k io 144 inches at Owen tfound. there to-night. Mr, rrau, secremry oi. 
vire heavy frosts throughout the Province association, will give an account 
on April 1U and 20. International Y. M. C. A. coMe^nP --------- held at Mobile, Alabama, recently

Vegetation—As May opened It was 
sidtred by the majority of correspondeuts 
that the season was hardly as advanced 
as usual, but it was thought that as there 
had been pleuty of rain there would be 
rnnid growth when the warm weather 
came, in most parts of the Province there 
was a good bite of grass for sheep and 
young cattle, but live stock generally bad 
not been turned out to pasture. Prult buds 
on trees were ready to burst—into bloom, 
and gooseberries and currants were ntevly 
leafing. Very little sowing of spring crops 
hod occurred, owing to the wet and rather 
coM weather prevailing.

Live Stock-Taking a general survey of 
the field, live stock may be said to h 
come through the winter In good condition.
Horses are perhaps a little thin, but apart 
from odd cases of ‘‘distemper.’’ they have 
been almost completely free from disease- 
Cattle have also done well, although in the 
desire to husband fodder, some of the ani
mals were allowed to get too lean. Two 
or three cases of disease were complained 
of, but these were evidently due to local 
conditions. Sheep generally are in excel
lent condition and lambs arc abundant.
Borne cases of scab, however, were report
ed from York anil Victoria, and elsewhere 
one or two complaints of a different ail
ment. Swine have .not done as well as 
Usual. Many litters have been lost. In 
Essex and other Lake Erie counties there 
was an outbreak of hog cholera, and im
portations from that district led to other 
cas<*H appearing in parts of Lambton, Mid
dlesex, oxford nnd York< The disease ap
pears to have been promptly stamped out.

123. Hon. Geo. A. Cox, President.

QUEEN’S BIRTHDAY
24th May, 1897.

a dividend of 
i capital stock 
?d for ttie cur- 

same will bo 
e in this city

i Office—26 King St EastXr COR. VICTORIA ST.
CAPITAL SUBSCRIBED  ........... #2,500,000
CAPITAL PAID-UP ................... 1,250,000
RESERVE FUND ...................

TOTAL ASSETS ................... #5,464,1)44 23
DEPOSITS received, current rate» ot Inter- 

eat allowed.
DEBENTURES Issued, payable In Canada 

or Great Britain, with half-yearly Inter- 
eet coupon» attached. Executor» and 
Trustee* are authorized by law to Invest 
In tho debenture» of this company. 

LOANS made In large or email sums, on np- 
proved real estate »eciuUy. U£we«t rates.

Secretary.

Tke Allereev O.aeral. Conferred.
Attorney-General Longley of Nova Scotia 

called on Attorney-General Hardy yester
day. The exact nature of his bualneaa Is 
not known, bnt It Ie suspected that Mr. 
Hardy was being Instructed In method» of 
swooping Province». ,

Mr. W. J. Ptolemy, assistant treasurer of 
Manitoba, also conferred with Hon. Mr. 
Harcourt yesterday.

TIT
t Day of

Wanted 
Every 
'Mechanic

Noflpd from the 
tli days lcclu-

^ of ihnrehold-
[klng bouse In 
p day of June. 
[o>Io<\k. nootu 
BTRATHY,
I) Manager.

22nd, 28rd. 21th May, valid to return 
on 23th May, 1897.

—AND— ■

Si® M-CIE foie 10 Ml
the The Bateebe ■•■■■ewt#

The committee having In charge tho 
decoration of the monument to-morrow 
have spared no pains, and there is every 
indication that there will be a large 

- and representative gathering. Anyone 
who wishes to send flowers may do so 
either on Saturday afternoon and even
ing, or on Sunday.

on,
Manager, 21st May, valid to return on 2£th May, 

1897.
Tickets nnd all information from agents 
Grand Trunk Railway system; Toronto 
Offices, No. 1 King ctreet west; Union 
Station; Queen street east; North and 
South Pnrkdaln stations.

For Turkn-Russian, Thermo-Electric, 
Hot Air, Medicated Vapor or common 
Cleansing Baths. The simplest, best and 
only reliable Canadian Cabinet 

The Price, $6.00, is fob. St John, 
N. B. Send 8c stamp for descriptive 
circular,

E. M. TREE,

icon-
Indrprndeni Forestry.

The march of progress continues tin 
abated in the growth of Independent 
Forestry, as during last month no less 
thon forty new courts were added to 
the list of the already three thousand 
subordinate courte in existence, with n 
membership on March 31 of 110.00.*. 
which waa an increase for that month 
of 2290, nnd being nn increase for the 
previous twelve months of 19.113. _On 
April 30 the surplus stood at $2,177,78!, 
being over $4*.0OO of an increase for 
April, while $490.208 was added to this 
fund during the twelve months previous 
to that date. The above in an excellent
showing, ns duripg the same twelve F)n> carriages at Aar Hen
months the order paid out in benefits the T.i,
sum of over .«893.099. The payments for „aAb‘p°™^.SiimenT? of carrlagcrbaraess. 
benefits during April were over $<3,000. Jîfldlc* family horses, etc., will be sold 

---------——without reserve. The catalog Includes
XrtoT%e»WT Met
single and double harncaa, saddle», etc.

Tereale a Great Sleeting,
Partie» having accommodation In the way 

of board nnd lodging, »nd d7l,rh»“n.'iLine 
ting the same for the week of the meeting
ShouW remm,mira?eOCwUhtbe Commjtlre on
«. îTlologlrad IHyartmenL “o.’^t 

later than May 10.

rsnrth of Use Kedeemer.
Rev. Prof. Clark will preach to

morrow night in the Church of the IL- 
deemer, his subject being, The Pro
mise of Return.” This is one of a 
course of sermons that Prof. Clark is 

" delivering to the congregation of the 
Church of the Redeemer.

IIICORPOBATED 1803.and workingman in the 
city to see our Men’s 
Suits at 5.00, 6.00, 7.00 
and 8.00- Each suit 
looks well, is thorough
ly made and will give 
satisfactory wear. Abdut 
two dozen patterns to 
choose from. After you 
have seen the Men’s 
Suits, look at the Boys’
2.50 and 3.00 Two- 
Piece Suits and 3,00,
3.50 and 4.00 Three- 
Piece Suits.

You’ll be mightily 
pleased with the qual-

, $1,500,000
... 770,000

PAID-UP CAPITAL 
RESERVE FUND....A Trtampk We».

[nrlo Accident 
|y at the next 
fnnada for an 
Incorporation 
ct Insurance
GREER,

Applicant^

“Before taking Doan’s Kldnoy Pilla I 
felt that diabète» had Its grip upon me. 
Now I kuow that it bns been Diet and
S£T*A ^enj^^X^tV0’, Ki!
always be glad to testify to the merits 
rrf this triumphant medicine.RIVARD LYMANS

Olliers-N# 76 Church Street Toronto, 
end Mala Wreel, Winnipeg, Men

DIRECTORS.
Hon Ore. W. Allan, Pre».; Geo. Oooder- 

ham Vlce-Prcs. ; Tlioms» H. Lee. Alfred 
Gooderham, Geo. W. Lewl», Geo. F. 
Galt.

WALTER ». LEE • Managing Director

QUAKER FOLDING 
BATH CABINET
1: e#

n
•s.oo.

Made of Special Anil.
eeplle Rubber Cloth, 

Save* health, Ufa, time and 
nuffertog.
head stamp ftr descriptive 
cat-logue.

;WILL ISSUE ROUND 
TRIP TICKETS FOR

ave

QUEEN’S 
. . .BIRTHDAY.

SINGLE

TICE. < , DEPOSITS
received nnd interest allowed thereon- 

compounded liai f-y early.
NERSHtP.

subsifrtTng nn-. 
V>.,” as manu-

*■ •

McHnstrr Vnlverslfr.
The following public meetings will be 

held during commencement week at Mc
Master University :

Monday evening, at 8 o’clock. In the 
chapel of McMaster Ilall, the annual public 
meeting of the alumni.

Tuesday afternoon, at 8 o’clock, In the 
school ball of tho Walmer-road Church, 
the public delivery of essays by representa
tives of the graduating classes In arts and 
theology.

Tuesday evening, at A o'clock. In the main 
audience romrrpf the Walmer-road church, 
the baccalaureate sermon by the Rev. 
Frank M. Hills. D.D.. of Brooklyn, N.Y.

Wednesday afternoon, at 4 o clock, tne 
annua! collation In the school hall of the 
Walmer-road Church. , . , ..

Wednesday evening, at 8 o clock. In the 
main audience room of the Wnlnier-roart 
Church, the annual convocation, when de 
grecs will be conferred and various au 
dresses will be made.

W. Roberta, 1 FAREriBST
CLASS

Good geint May S3 to 34, Inclusive» 
Metarnlng until May 35, 18W-

FIRST 
CLASS

AND ONE-THIRD.
Good gelag May 31st. Returalng aatll

Mar 35th. Im.
TO ALL STATIONS IN CANADA

Fort William, Sault Ste. Marie, 
Windsor end East.

IMPORTANT NOTICE -The following chsngss 
will t tke « fleet on nod after Mny tkh; Train No, 
4, due to leave Toronto at 8.46 turn., changed to 

am* Train No# 17. due to leave Turtiito 
b 01 a,in, cUep^U to 8.25a.m.

Chemicals, at 
as on the 8tb 
r*d, Mr. Peter

31 Qsees itrcel East,
Toronto. Beth ssnt on re 
fir t of pr.ee to suy part of

«•ss charges prepaid.

DEBENTURES
issued for terms of two to five year» 

Interest paid half yearly. 6*) USD
IT & GARVEY 
*ftnr Clarke. FARESINGLETHE CANADIAN MUTUAL LOAN AND 

INVESTMENT COMPANY.NERVOUS DEBILITY.
IN BRIDGE Authorised Permaasnt Capital. ••#5.^0 ™» 00

As.at. Ll«. 81. 1###...................... }*
Reserve Fund.................. .............
^ltrlnp,:ruForedrm.-.-t".t^k'l..u^'^L,n,,

6ptiS

Exhausting vital drain» (the effects of 
early tollies) thoruugbly cured; Kluney and 
Bladder alleetlon», Uunatural Discharge», 
Sy plilllls, l'hlmoMU. JvOst or Falling Man- 
boiTd, Varicocele. Old Gleets and all dla- 
cares of the Gculto-Urinary Organ» a ape- 
clalty. It makes no difference who baa 
fulled to cure y»o. Call or write. Con
sultation free. Medicine»,sent to any 
dree». Houra-6 a.m. to 8 n.m.; Sunday», 
B to e p.m. Dr. Reeve. 835 JarvU-etreet. 
aontbea»» cor. Oerrard-atreet. Toronto. 24.

PANY. Farm Supplies—There wns a good supply 
of hay In the hands of farmer» In the fall, 
but various causes led to Inrgn sales to 
prtisers and liberal feeding to live stock. 
»nd except In n few sections here and 
there, there is but little more hay than Is 
necessary for local emergencies. Oats are 
still plentiful, although, owing to low 
prices, large «junntltles of tills grain were 
fed to live stock. Some farmers are still 
holding on to wheat, but the majority have 
parted with the
Jn most dlstrlets there Is little more than 
Is necessary for home needs. There was a 
lively movement In cattle during the win
ter and spring, especially In the Western 
part of the Province, where a large num
ber of beeves were purchased and shipped 
to Iiuffalo and other American markets, 
food prices iM-lng given. A considerable 
humber_of entile have also been purchased 
for the British markets to be finished on 
grass for May and June delivery. There 
•re less fat ami store cat tic for sale than

1
; of the* Can- 
Tunnel Co in

ti i rectors and 
be h'*ld on 

lime. 18P7, at 
^ift<rnoon, at 
I-ity of Wind-

cenL internet.
Head Office, 31 Yonge Street.ity.

MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKSad*

Oak Hall Beads and dabaaturea'on convenient terms. 
INTEREST ALLOWED DS DEF08ITS.

Highest Current Rates.IGSMILL,
. & T. Co. ! DR. PHILLIPSWas the Old Weroaa dabbed fbulk of their supply, nnd

The Blshep Merer Appeared.
For the second time in a fortnight a 

Bishop has been announced to speng 
against Sunday cars, and the right reverend 
gentlemen hare failed to put In an f^h^ar- 
nnen. The Jlrst ease was that or ni«nop 
Sullivan. In reference to the Pavilion 
lng, and the second that of I» I shop Bald
win. who disappointed 60 persons assembled 
to hear foim In Richmond Hall yytterday

THE HOME SAVINGS &. LOAN CO., LTD.CLOTHIERS,
115 to 121 King-St. East,

TORONTO.

r DR. COWLING’S-»-
11 English Perledlcal Fills
5% Sure remedy for Irregular menstma- 
*5» Hon. a perfect monthly regulator, glr- 
dM ing reliable and ears results, Inv.lnsble 
wJ In ailments peculiar to women. #1 sod 
SK.#»» box, post-paid to any address.
BS Mrs. Cowling. 1S8 Yonge-street. 

Toronto, Ontario, and by druggists. W

Ann Jane Itoblnson waa again in the 
Police Court yesterday, charged with 
being drunk. The old Indy pleaded 
guilty nnd showed a bad ......
head, which she claim* was Inflicted by 
n policeman when »he was being brought 
to the station in the patrol wagon. She 
was remanded till Monday, and her 
statement will be enquired into.

i
Late of New York Ci y

Treats sll chronic nnd spools 
cireuse» of bom seise; ner 
vous debility, sod all dtreasei 
of toe urinary organs cured by 
a (er days. UR. FHILU1F3.

11 Kiug-suW, Toroat.

78 Church-street.isenot"rtge.
ireet ea 
im a loco- 
brigade 
extinguished
eu occasion; j

irtght cut on her
One of the greatest blcnelngs to parent* 

Is Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator. It 
effectually expels worms nnd gives health 
In g marvelous manner to the Uttle one.

7\v;is y M
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IElixir, Powder ft Paste

BENEDICTINSof the
RsBâP.P
of the Abbey of SOT7LAC,

Dorn MAOUELONNB, Prior.
Invented in b] tin Prior P. B OURS ADD

,y yd*sHf1 s
WHOLESALE f

SEQUIN, BORDEAUX
Established In 1807.

tOLD by all IT0RE8, 
chemists and DHuaeiirs.
PARIS OFFICE : 26. Rue d’Bnghten. F
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possible evidence that lie blmsell sins 
against his better knowledge every Sun
day. for Is not the balk of nls work done 
on fhet day? and If, as be says, to do that 
noon the Sabbath which brings profit be 
■in, then, It being well known that be Is 
paid for ills work, the proof of his guilt is 
Melt evident.But, sir, speaking on the general'questloii, 
la It not a cruel calumny to which these 
ministers «Ire expression when they say 
that to give the working people a little 
more liberty on one day In the week would 
result In a large Increase of wrongdoing 7 
It Is not so in England., If your readers 
could only see the crowds of people return
ing home on Sunday evenings after see
ing friends whom, except for the leisure of 
the day and Its unexampled traveling In
anities, they would be altogether unable to 
see but at long Intervals; others returning 
from the country districts, where they bare 
been enjoying a day together with wife 
and children In company with nature, and 
not one In a thousand other than well be
haved. . _

As fo the statement In another part of 
your paper by Mr. Hoyle that he had seen 
“fasliiouabk* churches In London attend
ed by but eight or nine people, one can only 
say that the word “fashionable” must be 
about to receive a new interpretation. The 
facts of the case are simply that In the 
“city,” as distinguished from greater Lon
don, there are a number of old and doubt
less In bygone years, fashionable, churches 
now lçft empty by the ebbing tide of popu
lation, which has receded and left them 
high and dry upon the shores of a still 
resounding past, but In the suburbs, where 
population is dense. It Is difficult to find 
an 111 attended cbnrcb, while as to such 
churches ns that of the late C. H. Bour
geon, the Itev. A. Brown, at Burdett- 
rond; Dr. Parker, at Hoi born, or even 8t. 
PqUl's itself, it Is well known that the 
majority of their vast congregations are 
composed of those who have come long 
distances by the ordinary means of travel. 
The effect Is to fill lire churches and emp
ty dead ones, a result not altogether to be 
deplored. As to the consistency of the 
clergy In this matter, It Is an admitted fact 
that their Sunday does (not correspond 
with the Jewish Sabbath, but, on the other 
hand,there are among us a people who keep 
the day which does so correspond “Holy 
unto the Lord," and for to doing have been 
taken before magistrates and cast into pri
son, without a word being spoken on their 
behalf by the self-called orthodox clergy.

Just one thing more, Mr. Editor. By what 
authority do ministers assert that the Jew
ish Law Is binding to-day in relation to the 
Sabbath, while In respect of such matters 
as paying the laborer worthy hire, private 
avenging of accidental homicide, return of 
mortgaged lands wlthont repayment of 
moneys lent, and In varions ether matters 
the observance of which wonfd press hard
ly upon the rich, the said law may be safe
ly Ignored, In face of Christ's declaration 
that If a man is bound by one part be Is 
bound by all of the law. Kx-Resident.

Ottawa, May 6, 1807.

All All’S flOVICtwarning with respect to the encourage
ment of Illegitimate and unwise specu
lation In mining stocks. Those who 
know nothing about the matter should 

venture in. Mining Is an enterprise 
for enpitn lists, more than for persons 
with small savings, end smaller knowl
edge, who can 111 afford to lose their 
little hoard.”

Quality i Belief!not

A Large List of Valuable Prizes 
Offered For Correct Anwere 

to the Questions Asked.

Brought a Young Lady Out of the 
Shadow of Death.

OPPIOB8 r

20 King-street W.
409 Yonge-street.
793 Yonge-street.
673 Queen-street W.
1362 Queen-street W.
202 Wellesley-street 
306 Queen-street E.
419 Spadlna-avenue. 
Esplanade St., near Berke

ley street.
Esplanade, foot of West :

Market street 
BathuretSt., nearly oppo- ;

site Front street 
Pape and G-T.R- Crossing, i

Preliminary Figures Show a 
Rate of 20 5-16 Mills, Maaalfcetarlag lainlrln.

Respecting the encouragement of In
dustries, Mr. Coady urges that, while 
considering-how new Industries may bo 
nttracted, those already established 111 
Toronto should not he forgotten. An 
industry situated in Toronto has :iot 
only admirable shipping facilities, but 
is In an exceptionally good position to 
get in at the lowest rates Its raw ma
terial. fuel. etc. Cheap water la also 
a great desideratum, along with low 
taxation. Toronto’s facilities In this 
respect must, in the long rtn, combined 
with reasonable civic burdens, secure it 
establishments founded on a secure com
mercial basis rather than on the ephem
eral encouragement of ^bonuses or similar

James’ Bay Hallread-
As a means of developing the vast 

and practically Inexhaustible mineral 
and agricultural resources of the great 
territories lying to the north and north
west of Toronto. Mr. Coady urges the 
prompt construction of the James Bay 
Railway. This line will. It It pointed 
ont, when built, not only give the peo- 
pie of Toronto and of Southern Ontario 
generally access to the valuable James’ 
Bay and Hudson Bay territories, above 
referred to. and connecting them with 
the rich Wabnapitae mineral and tim
ber dlatricta. bnt will, by going direct 
from Toronto northerly and west of 
the Mnskoka lakes, via Parry Sound, 
crossing French River west ■ of rink" 
Nipisslng. and reaching the C. P. R. nt 
or near Sndbury, shorten the distance 
between Toronto nnd Sndbury and all 
points west of Sndbnry by nt least 75 
miles, and will also at Parry Sound give 
Toronto direct connection with the vast 
lake traffic which seems likely to de
velop at that point. ,

(.seal Imptwvemexts.
Mr. Coady says that the present local 

Improvement system Is unpopular and 
that either legislation most be procured 
to compel property owners to bear the 
cost of constructing roadways or the 
cost must be borne by the whole city.

The following statistics show the local 
improvement expenditure during the 
past eleven jmars: 1886. $3113.290: 1887, 
«iis,905: 1888, *730.848: 1880. *1.085.- 
820: 1890. *1,198.890; 1801. *877.977; 
1892. *418.331; 1893. *220.948: 1891.
*247,009: 1890. *183,926; 1890, 125,505: 
total, *6,074.266.

During the same period the annual 
rates for local imnrovemonts increased 
fmm *147,472 In 1885 to *604,553 In 
1896.

Will In Be Out #f «Me fieecessful Win- 
■era T-TBe Inducement Is Crest 

end the Optlay Small.

A RemerkeMe Cess The» Vividly Shews 
the Wenderlhl Beslth-Sesterleg Fewer 
ef Dr. Wllltsms* Flnh mil

The Orangeville Banner.
There is no doubt nt all that many 

people are prejudiced against proprietary 
medicines, and equally no doubt many 
look upon the testimoniale published as 
much in the nature of an exaggerated 
pnff.i If The Banner has been tinctured 
with this feeling it hss, so far as one 
medicine is concerned, had its doubts re
moved. We refer to Dr. Williams’ Pink 
Pills, concerning the curative qualities of 
which strong claims have been made, 
and proofs advanced in their support 
which seemed equally strong. But it Is 
when one comes across in their own lo
cality a case almost rivalling any that 
have been made public, that doubt dis
appears nnd conviction follows. Such a 
ca ae'lhe Banner came across and in- 
vestigSed and now gives the facts. 1 he 
case iJTthat of Mias Sarah Langford, an 
estimable yonng lady who resides In the 
neighborhood of Camilla. We were told 
she had been brought near to death s 
door and had been restored to health 
through the agency of Dr. Williams 
Pink Pills. We decided, however, to 
cast hearsay aside and invesigate for 
enrselvee. ,

We found Mies Langford the picture 
of health and good spirits, at her plea
sant home in Camilla. In response to 
our inquiries as to her illness nnd the 
cause of her recovery, she expressed her 
willingness to satisfy our curiosity, and, 
as she added, relate her experience for 
the good of others afflicted as she was. 
Her story, very briefly, was as follows:

“I hod la grippe In the spring of 1804. 
I did not seem to get over the effects of 
the attack, and as the summer progress
ed became weak and listless. Any land 
of work became a burden to me. After 

umplng a pail, of water from the well, 
would hare to stand and hold my 

bands over my heart -for a moment or 
to. It would flutter so violently. I could 
not go upstairs without difficulty, and 
towards the last would have to rest on 
the steps, and when I got to the top 
lie down nntti I could recover my breath. 
I became a mere skeleton, my cheeks 
were like wax and my lips colorless. 1 
lost all appetite and my. meals often 
went untested. Medicine seemed to 
have no effect upon me. I was getting 
weaker all the time, and at Usl 
to give np hope of recovery. My parents 
were of course In great distress, and 1 
knew by the looks and actions of friends 
who called to sec me that they thought 
I was. doomed to an early death. Then 
a dear lady friend died, am} I managed 
ont of love for her to drag n>y*e!f to 
her funeral. The sensation of seeing her 
laid away, believing that I would soon 
follow her, was a strange one. Shortly 
after this, an aunt of mine, Mrs. Wm. 
Henderson of Toronto, came to visit at 

place. My condition troubled her 
very mnrh, and «he insisted on ray tty- 
ingPrv Willlnms’ Pink Pills. To please 
her I consented, but-withlittlehopeof 
any good results. The effect, however, 
was wonderful, and a pleasing 6nlTv*f 
to me. I soon began to feel more cheer
ful and seemed to feel stronger, lnen 
my appetite began to improve, and th. 
color return to my cheeks and lips. 
From that hour X steadily gained 
strength, and was soon enjoying my 
former excellent health, and. I am sin
cere in expressing my belief that toDr- 
Williams’ Pink Pills do I owe my recov
ery.”

BUT KNIFE NOT YET USED. Desribei1 ‘4 L In whit yesr was Victoria made Queen 
of England?

2. In what year did the Battle of Wotcr-
8. In°what yea? did the Battle of Qneen- 

iton Heights occur?

rule In Canada? _
B, In what year was the British Nona 

America Act passed?
The Ladles Journal will give free 

to the first person sending a, correct 
answer to all the above 8uie®t’0?#: h 
first prize (the bicycle) In the list 
low. The sender of the sdeond set M 
correct answers, another bicycle equal 
to the first, and so on till all these first 
prizes are given away.

THE FIRST PRIZES.

»From

Treasurer Goes Out of His Way to 
Tender Some Cheap Advice

! (

A
;

Wherei »|

Abes! fipeeslstlen le melee Siechi-Be 
Al«e Talks A beet males Iedestrles- 
leeal Improvements- The City’s Debt— 
Toronto • Credit Hlgh-Ceit efSrheels- 
R-hat the Committees Ash-The «es 
Cempaey’s Case.

Hi ■lee
t £

Ï €*ibe-fi ■ Ml
Rnmol 

different 
gold fielj 
some t ira

z-

i The Mayor returned to the city yrs- 
terday morning, and among 
thtoigs he did was to have a conference 
with the city’s legal adviser^ about the 
Gas Company case. As a result of the 

r| discussion. Christopher Robinson, Q.C., 
down to the Hall and was closeted

■ .1 Number One—A handsome npto-date high
fæf,%b,,7>?feme.-^UwkS^n.r-e.rÿ

Two* te^even.—Each Ten Dollars In 

Eight"'?» Fifteen.—Esch Seven Dollars in 
Sixteenmo Forty-Nine.—Each Five Dollar*
Fifty ml<?' Fifty-One.—Each another bi

cycle same as No. 1, same choice. 
Fifty-Two to One Hnndred.-Baeh Two 

Dollar* and a half In Gold.
After there prizes will fpH®w the 

middle list To the render the mid
dle ret of correct anew ere Inthewhode 
competition, counting all pie correct 
sets of answers from first to last will 
he given Number One of there.

MIDDLE LIST OF PRIZES. 
Number One.—A 

Bicycle, seme as
Two to Twenty-Five.—Bach a ret of one 

doxen beet heavy plated Tea or Dinner
Twenty-Mx to Forty.—Each Ten Dollars
Forty-one to Fifty-Nine.—Each a Lady’s 

Handsome Gold Watch.
Sixty and Sixty-One.-Each a Bicycle 

same a# described for Noe. 1. 50 and
Sixty-Twofl7o One Hundred-Each a half 

dozen silver plated Fork*.
Then will follow tl» ««.relation 

prizes, when to the render of the dret 
ret of correct answers will be given 
No. one (the bicycle), and to on 
counting from the last received up to 
dne hundred, when each! render oil 
correct answers up to one hundred In
clusive will be given the prizes as per 
this list ot

LAST OB CONSOLATION PRIZES. 
Number Ope.—A Bicycle, same as No. 1 

In first list. ^ ,
Two to Seventeen.—Each a handsome sil

ver plated Tea Set of 4 pieces. 
Eighteen to Thirty.—Esch s bsndsom# 

Gom Ring.
Thirty-One to Thirty-Five—Each Ten 

Dollars In Gold.
Thirty-Six to Fifty.—Each Three Dollars 

■ft Bash.
Fifty-One to Sixty-One—Each Five Dol

lar* In Cash. _ . „ ,,
Slxto-Two to BigbtyvTwo.—A fine Gold 

Seat Bing.
E“laraTlnr^CftiS

NlnSt/ifQjj&F" H”Ddred-Elcb
Each perron competing must rend 

one dollar tor one yea’s subscription 
to THE LADIES’ JOURNAL, which Is 
an old established and widely circulat
ed monthly publication. It consist* 
of thirty-six large pages, with all the 
latest fashions well illuetraaed, aerial 
and abort stories department, our 
boys and glrle, household and domes
tic, In abort something to Interest 
every member of th» family. It is 
well worth the small buliscrlptlon price 
even If you do not get a prize; but all 
the prizes offered above will be given. 
No charges of any kind will be exact
ed from prize winners.

Any person cam compete any num
ber of times, but a dollar must be 
seat with each set of answers and The 
Journal win be sent for a year to any 
desired ad drew. . ,

All fire questions must be answered 
correctly to secure any prize.

The competition will remain open 
from now till the last day of April

Ten days will be allowed after data 
of closing for letters to reach The Jour
nal Office from distant point», but 
must not bear later postmark than 
30th April, ’*7. The decision ct the 
publishers of The Ladles' Journal must 
be comrtdered final.

Full names and addressee of win
ners of prizes will Le 
April number of The 
winner's name will be published, how
ever, If a request Is made not to do

the first
of
delving 
sally tal 
The Jo.
City, M:
Lake, ÿ

COALXWOOD
fi cn me

with the Mayor and Corporation Coun
sel Fullerton for about an hour. When 
His Worship came ont be announced 
that the matter remained in statu quo. 
It is probable that, a definite and 
final position will be taken by the city 
in reference to this matter in a day or 
two. Unless an agreement with Mr. 
Johnston can be reached, the city will, 
no doubt, commence another action 
against the company on its own ac
count. Christopher Robinson advised 
this coarse when bis opinion was 
asked on the matter some time ago.

The Mayor would say nothing about 
his trip to New York, cither os to its 
objects or results. The only observa
tions that he would confide to the press 
were the asphalt strips nbont three 
feet wide next the curb on both sides 
of the street for bicyclists and the many 
tall chimneys. More tall chimneys 
would be a good thing for Toronto,

Itainy F 
«{•tit 1“Coal’s 

Out again.”
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Æf So TAK
__Don’t look so worried. Let
us furnish a ton and you will 
be delighted # — .

Yes, we’ll deliver it to-day 
if you say sa

&

JBk? 
Conger Coal Co’y

Ltd.A Ware lag I# Ter.al.alaa».
Editor World: Should not the dreadfnl 

bazaar disaster in Paris teach at a let- 
son?

Similar functions, of contre on a smal 
1er scale, are continually taking place 
here. Buildings, never designed for 
Mich pu-pose, are crowded to the verge 
of suffocation at times with all classes 
of our citizens.

Temporary platforms and partitions 
and flimsy arche* are erected, until « 
veritnfile labyrinth i* created, and the 
collection of combustible material is ren- 
deied more inflammable by the addition 
of banting, gauze, colored paper, Chines-* 
lanterns, oil lamps, flaring gas jets. etc.

If fire inspection Is useful it seem* to 
that this is where its greatest Held 

is.
It should be law that before the public 

is admitted to any of these entertain
ment*. where the identity of the interior
SUyttS^r MTOttie
case in Paris, a wooden building *frjpe- 
ci.ally erected for the purpose, a rigid 
inspection should be mode, and a permit 
issued.

Toronto, May 0, 1807.

sr:Tli* rily’a Debt.
The bonded debt of the city on Dee,- 

31 last was *21,775,145.80, analyzed as 
to purposes of issne as follows:
L General city debt ..............
2. City's share of the cost of

local improvement work* .. 8,150,263 60
3. Ratepayers' share of cost

of local improvement works. 0,502,228 36

And Present 
Delivery.COAL AND WOODThe Civic Bed gel.

City Treasurer Coady has handed not 
the estimates and budget address for 
1807. The total sum to be provided, if 
raised by taxation, will necessitate a 
tax rate of 20 5-10 mills on the dollar. 
Of course the Board of Control and 
Council as a whole have yet to apply 
the pruning knife, anfl perhaps the 
citizens may sanction some of the pro
posed debenture bylaws, in which case 
tht rate would be materiaïfy reduced.

The amount dealt with in the esti
mates is *0,«33,31L of which *3,370^>4 
covers items to be provided for by spe- 
cnU receipts, and *5,263,007 to be pro- 
wfeff'wy taxation and revenues other 
than taxation. This latter item is sub
divided as follows: Uncontrollable ex
penditure (which Includes i*ollce, justice, 
schools, etc.), *1,807,600, and controll- 
able expenditure *1.455,347. This last- 
named figure is the one regulated by the 
City Connell, and is the place where the 
knife will have to fall if the rate is to 
be lower than set out in the draft esti- 
52 71-,-There are increase» aggregating 
*237,716 reported in every branch of 
this expenditure, as follows: Board of 
Control *6550, Works, *107,808, Fire 
and Light *10,148, Property *67,433, 

Gardens *10,757. Exhibitions' 
. Commission on Claims *15,000. 
increase in. the

FOB
There 

paying .< 
the rest] 
people « 
would fi; 
and pan 
work in

CASH
.*13,003,653 58 PRICE* REDUCED. u

Best Hard weed, long  ..............*» « I glebe. ...............................•25
Jleat No. 9Mixed Wood,laog.......... » SO Move 1
Heat No. 1 Mixed Wood, cut and apllt.. 4 00 Not I
Fine No. I, lee*. .     4 00 j Baa I
Fine No; 1, out aod apllt................ 4 80 Grate J
READ OFFICE : Corner of Bethnrtt 

Bt, end Farley-Ave. Phone 0893.

- i

AT UimT PRICE*.
Total ... ,.... ...... ... .*21.775.140 SO

Deduct sinking fond on. band. 4,918,468 71

Net debt

to qnar 
, The J 
' tlnn of

BRANCH OFFICE :
42V Queen-SA West Phone S81L.*16,806,676 00 ear bring foi 
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or and t 
12 or 13 
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of tiie « 
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shovelful 
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The net debenture debt en
31st Dec., 1880. was ...........

The net debenture debt on 
81st Dec., 1886, was.......... 16,806,676 00

"WJMC.me.*17,174,885 56
Ninety.—Esch Seven Dol- 

a fine MAPLE 
$4.50

BEECH ANDA reduction of .................  *818,268 47
- The above includes revenue-producing 
debt to the extent of *10,953,244, such 
as waterworks, street railway pave- 
mf n ta etc

Of the bonded debt of *21,775,145.86 
about *6,000,000 is held in this country.

The chargea upon the general city 
debt for 1807 will be *010,325, a reduc
tion of *14,525 over the charges for 
1896.

The value of property owned by the 
city and other assets is estimated at 
about *12,000,000. The revenue from 
the city property, exclusive of water 
rates, is about *100,000. Other revenue 
from licenses, policy. Court fines, cattle 
market, and weigh Uet, the street rail
way and waterworks, will aggregate 
about *700,000.

PER
CORDCUT AND SPLIT

MIXED WOOD A _
CUT AND SPLIT $4.00

I.nceo Non Uro.

PER

iSH-siHEri
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wonderful merits.

Dr. Williams* Hnk Pill» cure by goto* 
to the root of the disease. Lhey rencw 
end build nn the blood; and strengthen

E/jsrsr «s
mark. Dr Williams' Pink Pills for Pale 
People.

CORDThe Sbspbenl sag Ihe Flseh,
Editor World: The Roman Catholic clergy 

are frequently accused of dominating and 
Influencing the free will,of their adherent», 
bet bow about the Ministerial Association 
In solemn conclave endeavoring to domi
nate and Influence the free will and Judg
ment of the good Protestante of thla fair
«non ïrJ&n
"flock", to ride in the street car (o 
day), bnt the ’"shepherd" may loll 
hired coupe. Solid

I F». BURP*® & CO.
38 Klnp'-etreet E.
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nnd Phone 131.city
rate of taxation 

over last year is cansed, in great mens- 
tire, by the reduction of *11,000,000 in 
the city aasesement, which, of itself, on 
the same requirement as last year, 
would increase the rate 1 1-2 mills.

Mr. Coady refer* to the gratifying In
crease in the population of Toronto an.l 
to the growing popularity of the city 
a* a convention centre. Mention is 
made of the many conventions that will 
meet here this summer, and of Toronto's 
many advantages aa a residential city. 

Etfaesllrasl Facilities.
The educational facilities offered by 

the city are admitted to be most excel
lent. For Public schools the amount to 
be paid by the city this year, as per 
their estimates, is *465,727; for High 
schools, *41,508; for Separate schools, 
*37,352; for the Technical school, $12.- 
229: for the Boys' Industrial School at 
Mimico, *7107: Bt. John's Roman 
Catholic Industrial School for Boys, 
*1800. and for the Alexandra Indus, 
tria' S/hool for Girla. *2734; a total of 
*574.457. That is exclusive of the Gov
ernment grants to the Public, High and 
Sopîrato, schools, which are estimated 

ÇI6-299: pupils’ fees estimated at 
*10,300, which brings up the total 
penditnre to *624,056. No other city in 
the Dominion offers better educational 
facilities than Toronto.

Ifltalag Brvslopmenf,
Mr. Coady refers at some length to 

the extraordinary Interest that bus 
arisen in gold mining. The Ontario min
ing fields, he says, being nearest to this 
city, are, of course, of paramount im
portance, and the great increase of po 
lu turn and activity and the exjtenditii/c 
of capital there is bound to add ma
terially to the volume of Toronto’s bust- 
nr*»». Bcwrln* the district* mentioned, 
there is also a revival of interest in the 
old gold fields of the County of Hast
ings. the discovery of 
having, it is said, 
ores in flint
commercial value. To the north of us, 
in the Sudbury region, active prepara
tions are being made to test the extent 
and value of a coal field, the existence 
of tvhieh has recently been ascertained, 
while still further north, in the Wnhna- 
pitae country. it_ie-1ïêllPTr*ghat another 
nch gold region has been fhnn.l. All 
these are commercial fields ^ttnrallr 
tributary to Toronto, and even in the 
distant Kootenay. Toronto (nattiifnotiir- 
ers and merchants should have good op 
portnnltiea for extending the list of 
their customers. The expansion in those 
pew terrltn-ie« promises to be great, and 
there should be,in consequence, n m.i*- 
tcrial accession to the business Iraps- 
seted by mercantile houses and manu
facturing establishments in Toronto.

A Li t e Cheap Advice.
The Treasurer next touches upon de

partmental stores and mining invest
ments, nnd rays: _

“When it Is considered that 
heels of the building mania came the 
marked economic changes enlist'd by the 
development of the departmental stores, 
this is a decidedly satisfactory showing. 
There is every reason to believe that we 
have turned the corner, nnd the opening 
np of the new mining fields nnd rail
way extensions may be expected to ma
terially accelerate the recovery from 
the stagnation of the past few yearn. 
While on this subject It may not be 
Inappropriate here to otter a word of

a Hun- 
In his 

Facts. A CLEAR COMPLEXION -Tmak’t credit High.
The civic credit is now standing at 

the highest point reached daring any 
period since the incorporation of the 
city In 1834, and our 3 1-2 per cent, 
debentures are quoted on the London 
Stock Exchange at a premium. This Is 
an evidence of the high credit of the 
city, and goes to show that investors in 
Great Britain look upon Toronto as a 
safe and profitable field for investment, 
which must be a matter of congratula
tion to the ratepayer» of Toronto.

Civil Service Wheelmen.
The members of the local civil service 

who have wheels will In future be obliged 
to come In at the rear of the Parliament 
buildings. A portion of the basement nn- 
der the main corridor has been set apart 
for bicycles, racks having been set apart 
for the accommodation of 00.

THE OUTWARD BION OF, INWARD HEALTH.

Lovely FacesIf Blirlster* Bad le Cet BP el Five.
Editor World; Last night I 

anti-Sunday car meeting held In Wardell *
Hall, tipadlna-arenne, and

’Methodist "divine.' During ’ Ms 
flonery speech he Informed u* thst ***• 
n het of i new bit ob ss the result of 
the election» of the Sundajr cars. Now, I 
contend that he bas a perfect right to 
make a bet with anyone for a new hat or 
a salt of clothes If he wants tot especial
ly If he 1» co dead sore of winning It, ae 
be eays be Is, and I haven't even any 
Jeetton to his getting a nice broad-brimmed 
hat to wear when he goes fishing, ot 
which pastime he says he Is so fond, 
but where, I think, the uncharitable part 
of It comes In is when be tarns round on 
the audience with a slur, and Informs 
them that It won’t be on Sunday that be 
will do his fishing. No; why should It be 
on Sunday that he would do bis fishing?
Because that is the one day In the week 
that he has to get bis work In to earn his 
wages, and I guarantee there is not one 
day In the whole week outside of Sunday 
that be can't get off, part, or the whole day, 
to go fishing, it be wants to, wMle 1, ae a 
working man, and hundreds of others like 
me, who are Just as fond of fishing ss our 
dear pastor is, have to leave their homes 
at 6.15 in the morning to get to their work 
St 7 o'clock, and get back to onr homes 
and famines about 7 o'clock In the evening, 
and keep thla up the whole six day» in 
the week, with the pleasure of working np 
to 10 or 11 o'clock Saturday nights, why 
should. It be each a damnable «In, under the 
circumstances, that I and hundreds of 
others situated as I am, should go over to 
the Island on the only day we can get away 
(tor mind yon 1 am at work, as hundreds 
of others are In this city, as above stated, 
every day In the year except Sundays, 
with no vacation or annual European tripi, 
to enjoy ourselves with a few hours plea
sant fishing? And I guarantee that I can
naturetwlth^tb?Ipanorama (gMeS If So, Mllb.m’s Heariand Kcrvo
bounty given to us in the bountiful land- Pillf will cure you»
bca,tbankfn|eto"my bleswîl "Maker“for III* ; H#V6 YOU Shortness of Breath, Dis- 
goodness to me in giving me work six days très» after Exertion, a
In the week to provide a home for myself Smothering Feeling,
and family, and allowing me to get a Spasms, or Pain through
glimpse of His wonderful creation on Ilia ,, r * , ,, , 2
holy day, ns I can by attending the ma- the Breast and Heart ?
Jority et our city churches, as a working- Tf (In t.filhnm'aman listening to a man who baa all tpe AI DO, tl burn sHearta..dNerve
week, or the most psrt of It, to himself, Bills will euro or relieve
tell ns wtst we ought to do, and bow wc you if taken in time,
ought to spend onr Sunday* like he does.
Let thla same man get ont of his bed at UflVO YOU a Feeling of Anxiety that 
5..-X1 every morning the year round and nomething is gointr to oc-work till evening, and 1 think he would t „
have, a little more eompnsslon and be a lit- cur x-hen there 1- no no
lle more alneere In hi* absorbing care of the COSfity for it ?
working man. If our dear pastor*, who .. — _ , „ . ...
have so mneb hope and faith In onr bless- »I ftVOf Milbum a Heart and Nervo
ed Lord, would combine a little more Pills will remove it.
charity in the small share of the pleasures __ _ ............... ....
of the working men, I think It would go APO YOU Troubled with Sleeplessness, 
to make the workingman's religion mnen Nervousness. Forgetful-
sweeter while on earth, wlthont retarding _... r., ; „ w.”
his welfare in the world to come. r- ”’ g’

Ministers, be charitable, and In Judging of Fri„l»°
the workingman and his small share of alter effect of La Grip ?
pleasures, don't forget that all onr lines Tf fla v«.. have not fallen Into such pleasant places °®»
ns yonra, although we have Just as good medicine than Milbum s

Workingman. Heart and Nerve Pills.
They will relieve or cure 
you. Every dote helps the 
cure.

For Sale et all Drug Oteras.
T. KUWRM ft CO., Proprietor*, Toronto

i Beautiful Naoka, White Arms and HandsI .1DR. CAMPBELL'S
Safe Arsenic Complexion Wafers and

rllLBURN’i
, HEART
L NERVE PILLS

:I FOULD’S’ l td ef aebeels. IS Medicated Areenlo Complexion Soao 
Will Give You All These.

■old by Alt Drugglete in Catyada.

given in the 
Jounuti. NoMr. Coady submits comparative state

ments of the cost of Public. High. Sepa
rate nnd Industrial schools, public li
brary and the police department for the 
last eleven years. The comparison be
tween the first and last years is as fol
lows:

ot>-

this
side

90
Address and make all orders payable 

to Taut Ladies’ Journal, Toronto, Can
ada.
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A 1886.
Public Schools ..........\. .*219,(M0 *470,540
High Schools .......... 10,205 i 45.056
Separate Schools ............ 22,020 < 37.585
Free Library ................... 25,000 z 532,463
Police Department........ 138,866 —986,208
•Technical School..........  6,000 8.000
••Industrial School .... 7,500 11.01*1

•Established in 1802. ••Established in 
1880.

I 1800. re

THE ALE and PORTERWOULD YOU 
LIKE YÔUR« FOR

WEAK

ftopiX
nv-

JOHN LABATT
LONDON, Can.,

Received Medal and Highest Points

COAL
FREE

want ihe few.miller* Ask.
The total amount required under the 

head nt controllable expenditure Is 
*1.455,347. as against *1.217,031 esti
mated last year. The sums asked for 
by the varions committees are as fol
lows:
Board of Control........
Committee on Work» .

HAVING

Heart <•» Nerre Troubles,
.... From:» sue

. 204,027

. 106,446

. 144.557

. 75,840
20 020 

. 25,000

pil- Awarded on this Continent, at the orld’s Fair, 
Chicago, 1893.

James Good & Co.’y
AGENTS, Cor. Yonge and Shuter-Bts., Toronto.

Clate, Slack and other im
purities, which lessen its 
nesting properties t

Fire Department .......
Strent" Lighting ..........
CTommittec on Property.............
PnrkH nnd Oardenm Committee
Exhibition f'emmlttee ..............
Commi**ion on Claims .............
Local ImprôTements (special) ••

Total ........

Have You Palpitation, Throbbing or 
Irregular Beating of the 
Heart?

Then order your supply 
from us, as we carefully 

een all coal before de-
1 new proce*fte* 

made the refractory 
county of conRiderabîe

100
iïory..........*1,413,347

CKy*» Beveaae. / 033CCB
..THE»

The revenue I» estimated at *667,611, 
made np as follows: " Waterworks, 
*445,000; rentals of city property, *0},- 
307: licensee and fees, *01.100; street 
railway revenue, *144,000 (less *131,651.

street rail wav de- 
revenue, *25,955.

.1
I STANDARD FUEL

?¥ - Into meet charges 
benture debt); CO 

TEL. 863 1830.
M?

Rapid Heart Beat.
Mrs. Jas. Grist, Blenheim, Ont., eays: "I 

was troubled with rapid beating of the 
heart anil n strange sinking feeling. I took 
Milhnrn’s Heart and Nerve Pills and they 
have cured inc. The heart weakness and 
throbbing, together with the nervonsnesa 
which It laustd, hare completely disap
peared, end I am now strong and well."

m• »

Island Furniture,
A splendid opportunity will be offered In 

a‘ few days to persona who Intend residing 
on the Island to furnish their summer 
residence». The William Dickson Co., 73 
King-street east, will sell by a action. In 
detail, on the premises, the contents of 
eight dwelling houses, completely tarnish
ed. nnder Instruction» from ex-AI<l. M. J. 
Wood*, gee advertisements. Catalogs on 
application.

FIRE1 FIRE I FIRE I
on the

The finest and most artistic goods ever Imported —French# t’S! 
English, American and Domestic. We are selling the 

above at one-third the original cost, at the old stand.

an Inheritance.

▼lews ef an F.x-Braldrnt.
Editor World : Allow me, a native of To

ronto, to say with reference to the speech 
of the Rev. Mr. D. C. Hosaack re Sunday 
ears, that it Is perfectly a maxing wbni 
absurdities arc 
thla question;

nOnly those who Bare bad experience cn 
tell the tort ore corns cause. I’aln wll 
yonr boots on, pain with them off—pain 
night and day ; but relief la turc to those 
who use Holloway's Corn Core. cd MERRETT’S, 163 King St. Westpat forth ss arguments In 

the whole ^tendency of bis.
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Why We Do It. It won’t help 
us if we mis-

re’prcsent the quality of our Brooms and Brushes to you. The 
better value we give you, the more business you’ll give us. 
That is why we say to your dealer—” Give ’em their money 
back if they’re not satisfied.”

CHA8. BOECKH & SONS. Mnfrs.
....................-. y.- 1 1 1 ............................ .PLATE GLASS

FSÛU THE CELEBRATED
FRENCH

Factories of the 8*. Cobaln Co. 
Makes the

BESTSHOP WINDOWS
Tbs Whitest and Most BrilVant. 

For Sale Only by

OF CANADA (LTD.)
Toronto, Montrai I, Ottawa, tendon. 
British and Belgian plate glsee also in 

stock. «
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TODAY’S
• SPECIALS,

Kir Ont. Gold Field», 2000..
1$ liïZaiïà âru/ïD. ci::

Offer Hoyal Ph«, 1000 only... 
fall Hatbmullen Con. Co....'.
29r: Hmuggler ..

Wanted Kweden .................... ...............
7c Haw Hill ...........................

83c Hloean-< ’ariboo ..........
12e Two Friends ......................

Coll Victory-Triumph ................
1c White Bear ...........................

Gold Stocks
*cAthabasca, 1000 .

Big Three. 250 .............................
B. C. Gold Fields.................. ..
Colorado, 5000 ............................. .
Dominion Development Co...
Ethel Group, 2000 ....................
Elise, 2000 ........................................
Gold Bar ....................................
Hammond Beef, 1000..............
Kelley Creek, 250 and 1000...
Lertyard. 100 ............................... ..
Noble Three, 5000 pro. stock.

Call* 
Calf 

Special

8512KC
Call

10*1
*"& ■
Call

WILLIAM C, POX, Mining Hrolior,
21 MmiM *T*KKT HAST, T.M1TOTele.hoae tl *.

B. C. Cold Field lOIc. Smuggler 19c.
CMAtANn CundSaaia Ql Hammond Beef 36e,Two Friends-Very Special. Santa, taSTern oynuicaie M„rj<, Or, Foler-tipt-rial, Joule 44®, Norway 8c,
Alf Or, War Engle-Special, Snow Drop 2r, 3I»bel, Dellle, Enterprise and all stock»,

EVELYN MACRAE,

MINING STOCKS. MIN1XO STOCK.
Joliet (Tunnel 187 feet and pàj art)
Smuggler.................... ............................
Tin Horn (small block) ^
Eastern Mining Syndicate.!..!!!!!!.!!...10c

8. J. SHARP,
78 YONGE STREET.

10C20ti
Call,40cScramble (prospectus on application)

Black Sturgeon, on Scramble vein (pre
ferred stock) prospectus on application,.25c

18cDeer Park ....
Bed Eagle........
Bondholder ..
War Eagle...,
Pag, 1000 shares.............
The Argo Mines of San don (prospectus 

on application)

7c
ll*c
.1,03 AGENTS WANTED.................10e

With good connections, to sel^ 
stock for a Development Com
pany, on very liberal commis
sion. Whole or spare time.

Apply Box 17, World.

10c
1R. H. TEMPLE,

Member Toronto Stock Exchange,
9 Toronto Street - - Toronto.

J

1
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OVER $50,000,000.00
is the amount of capital represented by 
references, and we take pleasure in announc
ing them in making our bow to the Canadian 
public. ___________________

REFERENCES BY PERMISSION.

our

George R. Llghtbound (Lightbouiid, Ilalston & Oo.. Montreal »nd 
Toronto): David H. Moffat (President First National Bank, Denver, 
Col.)*, Eben. Smith (Capitalist, Mine, Smelter and Hailroad Owner, 
Denver. Col.); Simon Gugenhelm (Capitalist, Mine and Smelter 
Oirner, Denver, Mexico and New York); D. D. Muir (Vice-President 
People's National Bank, Denver, Col.); William A. Parish (Minins: 
Englocer, Denver, Col.); Charles R. Corwlth (Capitalist, Chicago, 
Ills,); John B. C. Lucas (President Citizens’ Bank of Sfc Louis, Mo.); 
William H. Lee (President The Merchants Laeledo National Bank, 
St. Louis, Mod; John P. Glllls (Capitalist, Union Club, New York,) 
and others in any part of the civilized world, upon application.

Our plan is new and good, for you can sell your stocks as 
easily as you can buy them, and we will advise you when to 
take your profits. We have had years of experience in 
mining—that is, practical mining, not mining on paper—and 
we spend thousands of dollars annually in keeping thoroughly 
posted on mines and mining shares. We know of stocks sell
ing at a few cents per share that offer splendid opportunities, 
and one in particular at

1 1-2 CENTS PER SHARE
that-is one of the best chances on the market We wont I 
bother you with particulars here, for what we wish is thorough 
investigation. However, call or wyite and look into our prop- 
osition carefully. We are here to make money, but we mean1 
to do so by making money for

YOU,
Giveas we recognize that our customers’ interests are ours, 

this matter your careful attention and call or write

TO-DAY
for full particulars, circular, etc., for it will certainly pay you 
to do so. Our Mr. Bogy, President and Manager of the 
Ramsay C. Bogy Investment Co., is here for a few days and 
will be pleased to meet anyone desirous of obtaining authentic 
information on any particular Colorado Mines or Stocks, 
whether we are interested in them or not

i

The RAMSAY C. BOGY INVESTMENT Co.,
63 Victoria-Street, Freehold Loan Building, Toronto.

MANAGERS TORONTO OFFICE :
H. 0. W. Higgins, Into Inspector of tlio Merchants' Life Assn., Toronto. 
W. A. Hampton, Capitalist, late of Galt, Out.

TTT

Away to Your Tents,
01x2 Israël.

,]

Prospectors and the general public going to the North-wes 
should take a tent with them, and get them from

THE LEADING MANUFACTURER, 
157 KING ST. E„ TORONTO.I). PIKE,

THE LEGAL TENDER
Mining & Development Co. of Slocan. Ltd.

Authorized Capital $1,000,000. Par Value of Shares $1 Each. Stoek Fully, 
Paid. No Personal Liability, All Treasury Stock.

President—J. F. McLaughlin, Esq., President Board of Trade, 
Howland, B.C. Vice-President—John C. Hay, E*q., President Gas 
and Electric Light Co., ex-Prcsidont Dominion Millers’ Association, 
Listoirel, Out. Western Director*-Col. Eoba Scott, Esq., Mayor of 
Rowland, B.C., Director of (he Victoria Wheel Works, Galt, Ont,;
J. J. Franklin, Esq., Secretary: Board of Trade, Rowland, B.C.
(Three Eastern directors to be selécted from among tbe shareholders.) 

Consulting Engineer—John J. Moynnhan, Esq., Rowland, B C, late Super-! 
intendent Lo Roi Mining Co. Bankars-Bank of British North America, j 
Solicitors—C. Miilar & Co., Toronto, Ont.

OFFICES : Toronto,^Ont; Roasland, B.C.; Detroit, Mich.
Select property near Lemon Creek and the famous Galena Farm, i 

in the rich Slocan. No subsidized officers, no stock given away. Or
ganized on a business basis to do business on business principles. A ; 
Development Company, affording many chances of making money j 
quickly. Legitimate mining by mining men. Careful business by 
business men. 200,000 shares were offered for sale, of which over; 
100,000 were privately subscribed tor. Less than 50,000 now unsold. 
Prospectus and particulars from the Secretary,

T. McLAUGHLIN, Gooderham Bldg., Toronto, Ont.
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Cromwell Development... .Sicchine» about 910 and bànd-dritting $15 
per foot in tbe granite.

rnuauKBs or work.
MORE RICH DISCOVERIES. Smuggler 20c (500 share lots). Victory- 

Triumph 8c (500 share lota), Nortlicrn 
Bella 7c, Red Engle, B. C. Gold Fields, 
White Bear. Close quotations on nil 
stocks. ’ ' .

west .
: SK <

hews efWhat is Seine SwiisttoMu 
Jtlrer sad Slsr where.

The Seine River country is looking np 
well. Latest advices from Mine Centro 
state that navigation is Just about open 
___ regular communication between 
there and Mat Portage ia expected to be 
started dally.

The assay offlee of the Foley mine and 
outfit were burned to the ground. The 

•opposed to have 
bets green charcoal. Just taken fresh 
fnun. tbe' charcoal pit; In spite of this, 
however, the mine ia continuing to work, 
and is turning out the usual number of 
gold bricks.

The shaft on the Golden Goblin I» 
now down about 40 feet. The vein is now 
well defined, the foot wall having been 
exposed by the shaft. The sinking will 
be continued about another 10 feet, when 
a cross-cut will be made to find the other 
wall, which may be anything front 10 
to 20 feet to the north. Tests of the 
ote at thla level show values running up 
over $100 a ton.

The Merritt» ef Duluth have secured 
part of tlie Randolph claim, and are 
making all arrangements to pash the de
veloping work this summer.

A company, of which Messrs. 8. H. 
Janes. Bristol k Cawthrn. of Toronto, 
are the chief stoek-holdcra. is said- to 
have secured E 170 and 177 near the 
Foley mine, and It is understood that 
they ore going to develop the properties 
at once.

The Black Fly la a property that is 
being opened np on Clear Water lake 

the Upper Seine country. All sup
plies ore In and tbe work is being active
ly pushed by F. N. Gibbs of Port 
Arthur.

W. H. K il tin of Dutnth has sold K257 
for $20.000. The property is located 
above Sturgeon Falls on Seine River, 
and is a hill that rises abruptly for 700 
feet, affording a fine tunnel proposition. 
There are two leads on the property 
each 30 feet wide that give the assay 
value of $34.40 gold per ton. The pro
perty gives promise of being a great one. 
A London syndicate wanted the pro
perty. bnt it was sold to Dolnth people. 
Mr. Kiltin is a baker in West Duluth.

ices Camp McKinney Shows Lots 
of Free Milling Ore.

Belief That Such Districts Do 
Exist Here.

TORONTO MINING AOBNCY,
Phone 8204. 09 YONGE STREET.*

DSi and

MINING SHARES.
iL COPPER ON BOWEN ISLANDTHE RAINY RIVER REGIONit cause of the tire is
et W. 
bet W. 
Itreet,

6O0Rambler Cariboo
Two Friends.........
Golden Cache ...

27cV-
$! 85

Dominion Developing.... SI 85 
Rossland Development.. 12c 
B. C. Gold Fields
White Bear..........
Gopher ..
Lee .........
Victory-Triumph................ 7)c

A Crusade to be Started Against the 
British Columbia Government

Desribed in a Pamphlet Written by 
Mr. W. Hamilton Merritt

itE.
nue.
ear Berks- lie

. 10cof West ; la rsaaectlsa With Sraatlag ef Cash 
load Saintetés M Ballway rwymlMt 
-Nave Carrey* Beta Inprsperly made T

weege the Gsl4 eecars-raet* Ahsat 
Mam* Wags»-Seles Blvsr O*»try 

•r the relay

Be
80rrodddddeeee

irly oppo- • 
oet
Crossing. ,

settee Well-A»»aT 
Bine Baravd te the Grsewl-A Tereafe 

iy te D.r.1.9 • Xew rre party—

-Burts Creek te Beeetee Wi
■alters at fa wrest la General to Is las-

British Columbia seems to contain lots 
of free-milling as well as refractory gold 
ore. Besides there being free-milling ore 
in Camp -McKinney and at other points 
great excitement prevails over several 
rich discoveries near Wbamock. In 
some of the samples of quartz brought In 
free gold can be plainly seen, while other

E. STRACHAN COX,Sliver tola* MM.

of placer gold being found In0. 7 TORONTO STREET, 
Phone 1639

Humors
different parts of Ontario*» northwestern 
gold fields have been in circulation for 
some time, and it may be that this form 
of mining mar rot divide with quartz- 
delving the interest that RnlYt-‘rT
sally taken In that part of the country. 
The Joemst. publish^! 4n ‘ttainy Leke 
Crfy, Minn., on the south shore of Rainy 
Lake, just -across the water from the 
ft.iny Hiver gold region of Ontario, say* 
that it has always contended that where 
so much gold bearing territory exists, 
with such enormous showing of free- 
gold matter, there must of necessity be 
placer ground. Such a theory is further 
substantiated by the f*« of the tre
mendous giacial'hctkm manifest on every 
hand through this great region. But the 
fact that the gold-bearing country Is 
practically denuded of all soil by glacial 
action, which has caused an exposure 
of the rein matter to a degree totally 
unheard of in mining experience, to
gether with the multiplicity of water
ways on every hand—which has alw> 
been a potent factor in locating gold- 
bearing quartz reins—has made it so 
easy to prospect for quartz leads that 
no effort has been made so far toward 
locating placer gold mines in these new 
gold fields; thus reversing the usual ex
perience ot opening np a new gold region, 
where the first prospectors always look 
up placer ground, the poor man's gold 
fields, and quartz mining follows lat?r

Toronto-

Tbs following telegram was received et tbs 
Canada Mutual Mining usd Development Co. Is 
idle city:

Bessuy, May 1, 1867.

D samples show yellow iron pyrites in large 
quantities, some mineralized to fojjly *W 
per cent. The largest ledge yet discov
ered is that belonging to James Itolloy,
40 feet wide and 100 feet high, highly 
mineralized and carrying both gold and 
silver. ►

I* C. 'tork and J. A, Williamson have 
several good claims* one of which had 
a ledge of white quartz 13 feet wide, 
carrying gold. Everything Indicates that 
this is 0. good mineral district. Assays 

all the way from traces np to $150 
per ton, principally in gold, and this too 
from surface croppings.

«•Id Hlalas « She Islands.
Mr. W. M. Platt of Victoria-street,

Toronto, reports that mining is very ac
tive on the coast and on the island* near 
Vancouver. He is interested in some 
valuable copper prospects on Bowen Is
land, 12 mile* from Vanconvcr. He *ay* 
the coast and island properties have this 
advantage over the mine* in the interior,
viz.: supplies and shipping facilities are Deer Pork............................... '•.......................1714c
good, and the ore can be shipped by Evening Star.........
vessel to Vancouver. Mr. Platt intend* %. «••../••..............
going to the coast in a few weeks. He ‘J^iri crtsto • •

good body of quartz carrying visible is forming a company on entirely new „|ant ............
gold. The Grimsby Co. have the shaft lines, he having experience in mining In gtomwinder ......

«g. down 25 feet on thyir “Eagle Lake** pn>- Australia for a number or years. He imperial ..>.1...»
There is no question that if placers in perty, the reef assaying $1S. On the does not believe in selling stock under oitlc Queen............

nevinc Quantities coaid be found here. Golden Goblin the shaft is down over the par value or giving shares to the, we are exclusive agent* for the 1
the result would be that thousands of 22 feet, with a well-defined widening directors for the use of their names. -Five, the Kettle River Mining dnd
people would flock into the country, and reef which, it is reported, shows visible The company he Is forming will have vrlonmcnt Comp3n7-
would find employment with pick, shovel gold every shot. On the Ferguson, a capital of $100,000 and w>me of the Syndicate. List your
and pan, where only hundreds enu find which has been temporarily stopped lending business men in the city have rnomr- or p0g and Elsie wanted. 
wor|i in a country devoted exclusively owing to the death of Mr. Ferguson, subscribed for stock, 
to quartz mining. . they now have their mill erected. On

Tbe Jonmal has heretofore had men- the Snltona the width of the reef at 300 
'tion of placer gold in small quantities feet is said to be 50 feet, and it is con- 
being found In different localities in this tinning to put ont a weekly gold brick 
region, bnt this week A. Dimon, a hunt- of from $2000 to $3000. The Neopawa 
er and trapper in the Hat Root valley, is opening up well, and its shaft is down 
12 or 13 mile* «outil of tki* city, brought to a depth of BOTfret. A 20-*tomp bat- 
in a fine showing of placer gold, some tdry is going up In the summer. On the 

large as pin Saw Bill development, i* progressing 
most satisfactorily* The ore from the 
bottom of the shafts and drift faces Sa
ns ridh a* ever, and abonr 800 feet of 
drifting is now dpne. The second shaft 
near the intersection of the Hammond 
reef and Saw Bill vein is progressing 
rapidly. On the Hawk Bay. No. 2 shaft 
is down about 30 feet, and the timber
ing of No. 1 is nearly complete. For the 
future both shafts are going to be sunk 
hy compressors. The vein in No. 2, now 
four feet wide. Is showing the same 
gradual increase in width as found in 
No. 1, and continues to give good re
turns. The Foley Is giving great satis
faction. It is proposed to pnt in a new 
compressor plant and other labor-saving 
machinery which will enable the mine 
to dispense with twenty-five to thirty 
hands, and will gae » great saving in 
fuel ns well as labor. The vein in 
200-foot level has widened to 7 feet 3 

■inches, and average sample* taken 
across the vein give $33 per ton. The 
clean np for the first half of the month 
gave $7500. a large increase upon March, 
npd. even with the present stamp power, 
a retnm of $200.000 per annum appears 
reasonably nrobnble.

On the Empress the 400-foot tnnnel 
has been completed, and a splendid laxly 
of ore has Iieen shown un. 10O feet in 
width, with an additional 15-fdot reef be
yond.

mo. TIBBIT6,
v 32 Toronto St, Toronto.

in

Struck Twenty Feet 
of Shipping Ore on
“ Little Giant.'* “ Min
nie” also looks well.

C. A. POUNDER.
• 99in.

Tbfs areal strike oo one of tbe Canada Mutual 
properties assures ue of at least 0KE 4IBBAT 
MINE. _ ,Development work Is going on on our other 
properties.

run

ied. Let 
you will

it to-day

•Hver Mine MM.
The big Ogema silver mine, near Port 

Arthur, was sold recently to Eastern 
capitalists. It was formerly worked by 
Philadelphia people, hot the slump in 
silver caused it to shut down. Recent 
assays show the ores contain a percent
age of gold, and for that reason the 
mine is to be reopened by the new 
owners.

■msit of stock te he sold at the 
preseel price, ItH ceals per share, to 
llatilod te 1*0,000 shores.

The

S3 TORONTO STREET.Co’jti
About Other Properties.

The following is from Aemilius Jarvis 
k Co.’s weekly letter: On H.P. 301 the 
shaft is down over 60 feet and shows a

Ltd* i>c
— ?2}* 
,I8V4C

1
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livery. \
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New Dr mi s wick Con- 

Bell© and Business
.....$8 00

3 M

rucu.

GRENVILLE ELISES 4 COAO A1HH TBE eOrKBEBBKT.
1

Phene 23ÎL I f Work • Politisai 
Upheaval ta British Colombie, if

Stories are in circulation in Rossland 

regarding a certain moral and political 
upheaval, which is to surprfsg the people 
of British Colombia in 
future, says The Rossland 
said that an oath bound society has been 
formed, with ramifications all over the 
province, whose principal object is to 
secure the impeachment of the present 
Provincial Ministry on charges of mal
feasance in office. Tbe principal ground 
of complaint appears to be in connection 
with granting of ca*h and land subsidies 
to railway corporation*.

Jnst who are at tbe head of this move
ment we are 
from bints dro 
B. Mclnncs, t 
Vancouver, is high m> in the order. J. 
N. Blake, lately arrived from Toronto, 
and Joseph Powell, a mining engineer, 
are among the prime movers in this com
munity. A local committee is said to 
have been formed, which Is gathering 
data to use in the proposed impeachment 
proceeding*, and this committee bn* giv
en some attention to the matter of land 
grants and railways in Kootenay.

Members, of this committee have stated 
publicly that the surveys of the Nelson 
and Fort Sheppard land grant have been 
improperly made, and are therefore il
legal : that the railroad has not been 
built according to law and is unsafe ; 
that the lands granted to the Nelson k 
Fort Sheppard Railway have conse
quently not been earned, but have re
verted back to the Crown. The imme
diate object of the committee is said to 
be to prevent any extension of time to 
the Nelson & Fort Sheppard Railway 
Company to complete its land survey.

QUARTE CREEK.

. 62 Canada Life Building,
Toronto.

Society Bring Warmed

MINING STOCKSof the snecies being as 
htads. which he «ay* he washed from a 
shovelful of earth taken from the top 
of the ground, with no attempt-to rondr 
tx-d rock. If gold in that quantity can 
bo secured frrtn xbe “era** root*,"’ rich 
panning* *hon!d nh obtained from the 
bed rock. Mr. pinion refused to divulge 
the location of hi* placer ground, hut 
intimated that it was not far away from 
his home.

*Pp,ypu want to Buy 7 
7;P0 you want to sell 7

SOME SPECIAL CHANCES.
Ethel Group (guaranteed), large ore 

body 
Ethel

body stinck.
Morning Glory

.rl
PER
CORD

75at rock • »
Groop^ (or dinar?), large ore

Ck" (assay C31.2WJ)..........    16
Hammond Oo:d Kerf.............................Special
I,cdyard (1,000,000 tons In eight)....
Diadem. Mistiwaga. Foley...................Special

promoters’ stocks at

PER
CORD 30

nAIXY RIVER REGION.
to learn, though 
would appear W. 

minion member for

Oo unable 
pperfit 
he Dor

Extracts Free Xr. W. It. Merritt*» Paper 
•égarât»* Wester* Cold Field*.

The Worn fans a copy of Mr. W.
Hamilton Merritt’s paper on “The oc
currence of gold-ores in the Kainy Hiver 
district,” just printed in pamphlet form, 
unil the publication ia a very interesting 
one. In that portion of the paper where
in he deals with the geological conditions 
of the region, he makes the* following 
observations:

The gold occurs in qnartz-veins in the 
Huronian series. These Huronian rocks 
occur in belts in the Latirentian, which 
ia the predominating formation in the 
eastern part of Ontario.

The general characteristics of the 
Huronian rocks in the districts above 
mentioned are the evidences they carry 
of great igneous activity. On some of 
the islands in the Lake of the Woods 
volcanic ashes have been weathered out 
most clearly, and lava beds, with which 
they are interstratified, are equally well- 
marked. Most of the içneoiis rocks in 
this locality have been subject to con
siderable alteration. * * * The most 
prolific of all rocks in the Rainy River 
district is intrusive granite, both in it* 
normal condition and altered to the de
composed state of protogene. The gran
ite areas in the Lake of the Woods part 
of the district are chiefly of the former 
character^ Sometimes the gold-carrying 
veins occur at or near the junction be
tween granite and gn*ens(ouc, and some
times thfy are found cutting through Hie^ 
granite into the neighboring greenstone.
It is noted that the copper contents have 
increased when in the Latter rock. Fre
quently the schists in the vicinity of the 
granite carry veins which furnish n 
high grado of auriferous qnartz. * * *
It must be noted that, with the excep
tion °of the Sultana and the Iteginn in 
the Lake of the Woods district and the 
Foley mino in the Rofne River district, 
no considerable depth has yet been 
reached : but ns the above ha ve proved 
their ore to be entirely free-milling from 
200 to nno feet in depth, the outlook for 
the district is extreme!v promising 
area in which free-milling ores can be 
mined nt a comparatively low cost. It 

•might l>e expected with reason that the 
ffree-milling character in the alien'd 
granites would last as far down ns the

cutting protogene are found to carry Of the prospector Sam Davis says in 
their gold in a very free condition, and The Chautanquan : **To the brave and 
in most case* the gold in very coarse, rugged prospector with his cheap outfit 
Some ores which carry much pyrites and of mining tools, his empty stomach, and 
which might lie expected to ho more his hopeful heart is due the rapid de- 
reffactor)', have shown by milling-test.* velopment of the west._ At the tap of 
that they have, ns far ns sunk upon, the his pick the doors of Nature’s treasure 
major pnrt of their gold in a free con- vaults open ; but their wealth is not for 
dition. * * * There is little doubt in him. The stock sharks, the speculators 
the mind of the writer that thromrh thin and the promoters rob film of his inter- 
great extent of TTnroninn formation in est, and the snow is no sooner sinking 
the Rainy River and Lake of the Woods from the slopes of the foothills than the 
district, out of the many veins which poor fellow is wending his course into 
have already been located (the numtier new territory. He appears in the rock.v 
of which locations will be immensely in- fastnesses of the mountains, and with 
creased in the next few years), ns large no companions bnt his pick and frying 
g proportion of paying gold-mines will pan. is lost to memory. Suddenly comes 
be developed ns are found as nil average the news of another discovery and a city 
In successful mining districts. rises like a pillar of flame m the wild-

Regarding the conveniences of the dis- e^ness. ‘Lucky Bill has struck it rich, 
^•et. and the cost of mining, he say»;: gambled away his pile and pushed on. 
The district enjoys very fair transporta- The bones of hundreds of the advance 
tiV-n conveniences, which are being con- couriers of civilization blaze the p/ith or 
stintly improved. progress in the west, or moulder in ior-

Wngo* are low in comparison te the gotten graves, while in their wake are
miners being paid from $1.50 to terming cities they have 

$2 50 per day. the ceaseless murmiiv of the money-
Dn the Seine River, sinking costs from seeking multitude whose fortunes they

$25 to $40 per foot, and drifting by ma- have budded.”

Mining claims and 
right prices. Apply

set E. COLD HO SILVER THIS WAIT
82 Adelaide Street East, 

TORONTO.ION
SPECIAL.

A client bas handed us for Immediate 
•cc.pt» ne.

3000 B.C. Gold Fields, - IOC.
(Will sell In bulk or portions.)

First core,, first served.
I. E. SUCKLING, total»* Broker.
N.B. Cor. Kin* nod Yon go Sis., Toronto

and Hands.
I’S

a fer» and

ion Soxd Hastlaz* Calmly Gold.
One of the richest veins of gold-bear

ing rock yet discovered in Madoc town
ship is that found on the farm of Mr. 
Jehn Eagleson. south 1-2 of lot 13, in 
the 10th concession, and the vein ex
tends across the public road into ad
joining lots. The North Hastings Re
view says that samples show ore fair
ly bristling with gold and assaying $1.20 
to the ton.

MINING SNAPS*
500 Great Northern Dev. Co........

(In tOO certificates.)
1400 Norway.........
lOOO Minnehaha.
500 Yale............. . , „

2000 Klocnn Maid (Promoters* Stock),. 3c
1ÜOO Ontario Dev. Co.....................................

Box 340, GALT.

e. 22c
mi Etbowi,

and a CAX«> of 8c
*fere of us til. 
ior, 144 YootfC* 
Cm id i.

... .10c.a.a.a a a a a
2c

A Fetal Thai I» LUtoty l. Become. Irtlre 
to Inina Centre.

PROMOTERS’ STOCKThe town of Qnartz Creek op the Nel- 
& Fort Shepparil railroad, will prob

ably become famous before the close of 
the year as an important mining centre 
and ‘as a place of great activity and 
thrift. Just now it is laboring under 
the embarrassment of being a town only 
in name and outward appearance, the 
people there are all squatters, 
months ago nothing was there except a 
water tank used by tbe railroad com
pany. To-day three or four hundred 
people are there and* a number of flour
ishing hotels, store* and other business 
house*. The townsite has not yet been 
surveyed hy the railroad company, and 
not a lot has been sold. Tliere is one 
street which run* parallel with the rail
road. and back of that many shacks and 
cabins thrown in promiscuously. It is 
expected Mr. Corbin will visit the place 
this wcN»k and order a survey. If no, 
people living there will noon be able to 
buy lots and make permanent Improve-

son First-class Company, good proper!its, 
safe organization ; strong directorate. 
Write lor prospectus. It*6

R. S. WRIGHT & CO.. 99 Bay St

An Important Deal Closed.
Negotiations that have been pending 

for some day* have ju*t resulted in the 
eloaing of n deal by Me**r*. H. O. W. 
Biggin* and W. A. Hampton of Toron
to and Galt, Ont., respectively, with the 
Ramsay C. Bogy Investment Company, 
Banker* and Broker* of Denver, Cok> 
and one of the heaviest firm* of mining 
operators in the West, by which that 
company open a branch offlee here, with 
Messrs. Higgins & Hampton as man
agers. Mr. Bogy, who came to this city 
for the purpose of deciding finally in 
the matter, says that he finds Toronto in 
better shape financially than any place 
he has visited on an extended trip. His 
firm has lveen investing ror a nnmbcr ot 
local people during the past few years, 
so that fortunately at least a small part 
of the many millions of dollars produced 
by Cripple Creek has found it» way to 
Canada.

Six

SAW BILL LAKE
Points H B. PBOIJDFOOT, C.1*.. and 0.1 *. 

Address BOSHKI B, «.r.B 
Coble Addrese—Prend :..l Ren bras.

1gentto:F. McPHILLIPST
NO. 1 TOHONTO ST.

(

•ir,

m

•’y Dr. Granville Cole
Ph. D. (Freiburg)

Aszayer and Consulting Chemist,

52 YONGE STREET,
Msaufactnrer of Etbws sod FormsUIebyde.

Assays ood analyses undertaken. 
Vacancies lor two pupils.

as an

o.

ment».

Ikather Bell.
Heather Bell tunnel No. 1 is in 142 

feet with an improved showing in the 
face. There is a total width of three 
feet of clean ore.

234»tlielp 
e fnis- 
. The 
ve us. 
poney

Owner Must Have-Cash.
2000 Colorado 9<\ 2MX> Ontario G. Fields 7c. 

2000 Ibex 2140- 1500 Stiver B*ll 4K<\ Ten shares 
Canada Can Company, $60.00 share.

JOHN A. MOODY,

SPECIAL.
240Two choice locations 3% miles distant 

from Foley Mine, quick sale. Sir/K) eocb. 
Report by reliable man. Ledge 5 to 15 feet 
wide. True fissure.1 

■ Address

London.Broker,frs.
MINING SHARES

•i
.. | .27Two Friends, 300 ............

R. C. Gold Fields, 2000 .
8t. Paul, 100.......................
Rossland Dev. Co., 200 .
Butte, 3000 .........................
Dorn. Dev. Co......................
Png, 1000 share lots ....
White Bear. 5000.........
Phoenix Con.-Slocan,
Blican Mntd, protomers 

Send for n prospectus of the Slocan Reci
procity Mining Company. Its shares are 
the best buy ou the market to-day.

F. H. THOMPSON & CO., ;
84 Toronro Strce*, Toronto.

.11
07'AE! LIMITED.

8 King St. West, Toronto. ■M
■si*

.Offer wanted 
10,000 . .Offer wanted 
■8* stoek. 7000. .03

MUST BE SOLD.
(0,000 Smuggler.
2,000 R. E. Lee.
5,000 Eastern Mining Syn

dicate.
Any size blocks.

«4,

—French, 
ng the 
:and. Box 30, World.

1est.

THOMAS MARKS & CO.
POST ABTHT7B, OUT.

/
Jobbers of Explorers', 

Miners’ and Mining Sup
plies of all kinds.

Special attention given 
to Outfitting Prospectors.

River and Liilooet Gold 
Mining Co. (Ltd.)

AaJfiorlzedCsjrftol,

A hydraulic mine (719 acres), » reoMj mia 
mining businew venture. Prospectas will be 
tent on application.

Fred J. Stewart,
30 VIOTOBIA-ST, TOHONTO.

Member Toronto Stoek Kxebnos#.

ry.Montezuma
A strong com pony. Price wfll advance.

Giant (RosSfend).....
eeeaye

15
5» geld.«Dipping min* Average

Ramsdell (Slocan).. 15
Will psy dividends Is August,

Silver Bear......... IO
SPECIAL 1

KELLEY CREEK, BOSSLAND DEV. 
KOOTENAY EXPLORATION.

prices on Colorado, B.C. Gold 
Fields, Gobi Mills, JBsetern Minina, Smog- 
gler, Air and »ny other etoek.
R. 8. WRIGHT & CO-, 99 Bay 8t.

Write for

STANDARD MIRING STOCKS
We execute buying orders ea tbe Uoss- 

isud and Spokane Exchanges. Persons de
sirous of porcbaslug standard stocks con 
secure them at lowest prices by leaving or
ders with us.

Wo believe that tbe prices of tbe standard 
stocks of the Trail Creek District will soon 
adrnnee materially. i

E. L. Sawyer A Co.,
Successors to Sawyer, Mnrphey A Co., 

Canada Life Building. Toronto.

Parties Desirous 
of Placing__—a.

First-class producing mines 
in B.C. on American and 
English market can secure 
a quick sale by writing to

R.L. LEIGH SPENCER,
67 oeoil enterr.

Rossland, Slocan, Worth Fork, Pair 
view, Tex&da, Kamloops, specialties.

SLOGAN-CARIBOO 10c
Bead for Mop. sud Prospectas

Rossland Dev. Co. 121c, Dar
danelles 23c. _ _ ,

Snaps In British Can. Gold 
Fields, Red Eagle, Kelley Creek, 
White Bear, Grand Prize, Deer 
Park.

We will give close prices on 
any mining stock.

* THE

CANADIAN MINING INVESTMENT CO.,
TORONTO OFFICE t

ADELAIDE and TORONTO STS.

Mining Quotations.

, 60c; Kelley Creek,'46c;Missieaaga 
Empress, 28c; B» B. Lee;-10c; B. 0. 
Gold Fields, 16c; Northern Belle, 11c; 
Princess, 23 c. ^

6000 Colorado for esle—make offer.

F. M’PHILLIPS.
1 Tors» lo-af reel. Toraai#Phone 1850.

MINING STOCKS
If you want to Invest in gilt-edged mio- 

In. stocks, call or write for prospectus. 
We recommend as good investments: 
MINNEHABA-Cump McKlaacy, free

milling, 7 feet pay ore .............................
ST. PAUL—Extension of White Bear,

has Le Bol vein  .......................................Mti
KELLEY CREEK 
LILY MAY—Shipping mine ..................... 20
{•artboo (Camp McKlaney) .

000 Iron Colt .............................

13

13
30c
■Me

CAMPBELL, CURRIE A CO.,
52 Yonge St., Toronto.

A 8trong Development Company.

PRINCESS COLD
MINING CO. of ont., Ltd.

Boo-Personal Liability.
ON THE FAMOUS SCRAMBLE VEIN

Tnoe. fiaoimsi - - Eeey.-Treai.
Room A 71 Boy turret .... Toronto

WANTED FOR FIFTY YEARS.
The latest benefit to the citizens ef To- 

routo, a convenience needed tor many, 
many years, has at last been provided.
* The Toronto Window Cleaning Company. 
How much trouble we all have had In 
looking up some person to clean our win
dows, or watching oar office boy emear
tlNow<you can telephone this company and 
they carry the entire responsibility of your 
office cleaning, windows and brass sign 
polishing for one month or for one year. 

Only first-class workmen employed.
Office 191 Yonge-street. Telephone 1950.

PROMOTERS’ STOCK
Organized company. Four^full 
claims in rich Slocan. Limited 

quantity. AI investment
W. D. PENDER,

28 Wellington St. E. Phono 297&
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To the Trade.i

i,
May Sth.

The Very Latest
IS

. NEW The Bears Made a Bard on 
the MarketT Blouse

Silks...
H

6
W LIVERPOOL CLOSED EASIER,§

i
i The Toronto Stock Market Fairly 

Active and Stronger.
„ in the market can 
“ be seen and bought 

SILKS t0 advantage in our 
warehouses.! v

Bank Shares sad T.roaU Electric firmer 
-Wall-Street Ml sad Irregeler- 

- Stem»* Ex-V FILLING LETTER ORDERS A SPECIALTY

John Macdonald & Co.
Welllagtsa A Froat Street» B., 

TORONTO.

Tebseee Tract 
eksage Firmer With 
field fer Expars-rrovlsto»» EeU at 
Chi este-lard lewer la Mrerpeel- 
Lstect Cernaieretsl Elseellsay.

Friday Brenlng, May T.
Lard Is 3d lower In Llrerpool.

lower and cheese M higher In

ef

I

i AT OSGOODE BALL.
ki' Teas VA 

Liverpool.
Liverpool wheat futures unchanged to %d 

higher.
Cash wheat In Chicago %e lower, at 71%c. 
July wheat on curb 70%r.
Puts on July wheat fl9%c, calls 7114c to

Puts on July corn 24%c to 24%c, calls 
24%c bid.

At Toledo dorer seed dosed at $4.45 for 
October.

Headar'c ntrl.leaal Ceert lut.
Divisional Court, at 11 a.m. : lteg. v. 

Koblneou, Howes v. Doran. Landed Bank
ing ft Loan Co. v. Clarkson. Hargrave v. 
jtlllott, Carr v. Towner. Shields v. Alklns, 

> iHelalr v. Buchanan, Pegg v. Hewlett.
Notice.

On Monday, at 11 a.m., the Court of 
Appeal will sit, and Mr. Charles Moss. 
U.C., will be sworn In a» a Justice of the 

t hupreme Court of Judicature for Ontario 
end Court of Appeal.

The Court of Appeal will sit on Tuesday, 
at 11 a.m.: There are 02 appeals from 
single Judges set down, and 28 appeals 

; from Divisional Courts.

CRIMINAL ASSIZES.

<

*n
H

■ 207.
: : Estimated recelpU of hogs at Chicago to

day 22,000, or 3000 lei# than expected; of-
„„ is£hm asy&TSjBws

* active, with early strength lost. Heavy
Wife Withdrawn—Plead* 6Billy £ 'shippers |8.50 to $3.95.

Assaell. Cattle receipts at Chicago to-day 2800.
Market quiet and barely steady.

Receipts of wheat at Liverpool the past 
three days were 180,000 centals,
41,000 centals of American. Co 
time, 240,200 centals.

Exports at New York to-day; Flour 2,- 
bnrrels and 18,713 sacks, wheat 35,000

|i
Charge Against Elag ef

I te tensi
James King was yesterday on trial before 

<Mr. Justice MacMabon and a Jury, charged 
nrltb shooting at John Poncber with Intent. 
4A number of witnesses of the occurrence 
testified, when Mrs. King, wife of the 

was called by the Crown, but

Including 
ro, same

722.prisoner,
jupon being Informed that she was not com
pelled to testify she refused to go In the

bushels.
Receipts of wheat at Minneapolis and 

Duluth to-day 301 cars, as against 361 cars 
the corresponding day of last year.

The* Liverpool Corn Trade News, 
European breadstuff supplies: "Aggregate 
supplies of flonr and wheat afloat for Eu
rope on May 1 were equal to 17,100,000 
bushels, against 18,600,000 bushels on April 
1 and 28,280,000 bushel» on May 1, 1800. 
Aggregate supplies In store on May 1 were 
8t(80(<udii bushels, ' i*ndiBtt*4d.l<i0."00 bush
els on April 1 aiUdT&.SoO.OOO Bushels on 
May 1/1880. Stocks In Russia decreased 2,- 
600.000 bushels during April. Total sup
plies afloat and In store on May 1, were 58,- 
000,000 bushels, «against 64,700,000 bushels 
on April 1 and 83,100,000 bushels on May 1, 
1800. Supplies decreased 8,800,000 bushels 
during April, against 6,500,000 bushels In 
March and 5,900,000 bushels

The London Statist claims that up to 
August next the wheat requirements of 
(treat Britain will be about 80,000,000 bush
els, which must come from America and 
Russia. As the United Kingdom require
ments' are only about 4,500,000 bushels per 
week and It f* only 12 weeks to August, 
this would give only 51,000,000 bushels, In
stead of 80,000,000. Probably an error in 
transmission.

The prisoner then. testified In bis own 
Behalf. He said that his wife bad left 

■ oiim some days previous to the shooting 
r affray, and be did not know where sue 

was untU he found her In the Arcade, out- 
-aide of Boucher's office. He asked her to. 
go away with him, and She said she would 

: a short time. He wanted her to go at'
1 once, and was endeavoring to force her 

■down the stairs when Poncber ran at him 
I with clenched flats. He then pulled the 
i revolver, when Poncber knocked his arm 
! up and the weapon was discharged. He 
Tutew nothing more until he woke op In 

I’the police station. ..
The Crown then withdrew the charge of 

'«hooting with Intent, and accepted a plea 
of guilty of common assault.

Mr Justice MacMabon then suspended 
sentence on King, but bound him over to 
keep the peace.

Mr. W. U. Murdock appeared for King.
George Roach, who was charged with 

1 assault and Intent to rob. was found 
■-guilty of common assault, but sentence 
Xvas deferred until 10 o'clock this morning, 
rvvhen the other prisoners will also be sen
tenced. ,

A true bill was yesterday found against 
James Shields, grocer, who Is charged with 
stealing $400, which It Is said he was over
paid by a bonk. The case will be tried at 
the Sessions, which open on Tuesday.

as to

\

In April, 1890.

I

\

» . •
No Engineer,
Ne Firemen,
No Fire.

, No Heat,
9 No Danger from Electric '

Wires,
Ne Waiting.
Ne Extra Insurance.

if All (belabors good qualities an

Easiness Embarrassments.
E. B. C. Clarkson yesterday declared the 

first and «nul dividend of 13c on the estate 
W)f Jesse Welland, tailor. Galt.

K. J. McCaugbey, general store, Blyth, 
has assigned to C. Hamilton.

M. Davey & Hon, general store, M en
raie, has assigned . to J. Redden.

J; N. Keller, stationer, New Hamburg, 
! i ]■ offering to compromise at 30c on the 

, '-dollar.
I W. Fry. grocer; !8egnln Falls, has called a 

sancetlng of bis creditors for May 11.
A fourth dividend of 10 cents on the dol

lar has been declared In tbe estate of the 
(Union Bank of Newfoundland.

The Two Reverend Doctors.
S Rev. Dr. Carman and Rev. Dr. Potts 

were In attendance at a consultation meet- 
I I 'log at Nanaimo, B.C., yesterday, and will 

preach sermons In Victoria to-morrow. On 
I May 13 they will be present fit the annual 
I conference In Vancouver.

j
com- , ,

l THE “IMPERIAL”:
GA8QLINE ENGINE.

2

* it has ne bad qualities.

❖

i The COOPER-MACHINE Co.
V (LIMITED.)

$̂ 02 Adelaides*. B., Toronto.
ff «I X. A. 7.

GREAT»»
i !Removal Sale FARM LAND BALES.

The Canada Northwest Land Company 
nearly doubled It* sales of farm lands so 

this year, while its sales of town lots 
arc considerably more than tor last year.
La^erPeX2r4tyacnLC’fS°M: a,
sales of 4788 acres for $25,842 during the 
corresponding period of last rear, an In
crease ol 4630 acres and an Increase of 
$24,785.

far

r i-----OF-----

| J.LORNE CAMPBELL

STOCKS, GRAIN A PROVISIONS 
Fsrlu.lv» Corr.fpcndcnt n Ontario for tbs1 '

WEABE COMMISSION COMPANY,Our Immense Stock Must be 
Cleared Out 1st June,

-OWING TO-

Expiration of Lease.

CHICAGO.

LEADING WHEAT MARKETS. 
Followlugl are the closing prices to-day at 

Important centres:

Çork'

1

Cash. July. 
. 71t4c 7014c
. 7814c 7l«4c
. 71%c 70140
. 03c 70'4c
. 11114c 77'4 c
. 811c 76%c
. 7414c ..
. 73%c 72%C

Cblca 
New
Milwaukee..................
St. Louis ....................
Toledo .e .# ........
Detroit .. ,« .......
Duluth, No. 1 bard ....
Toronto, No. 1 Northern 
Toronto, No. 1 bard 
Toronto, white...........

SOME SPECIAL LIMES OF

BEDROOM SUITES
82c

One very handspme Solid Walnut 
Suite, WQrth $iio, for $79.50.

Two beautiful Solid Mahogany 
Suites, very latest designs, worth 

j- $98, for $73 50.

Two elegant Quartered Oak 
Suites, square or fancy Cheval mir
rors, worth $96, for $71 50.

One handsome Walnut Suite, 
worth $45, for 135-

Three Curly Birch Suites, new 
* design and beautiful finish, worth 

$36, for $27.

The above are very SPECIAL 
Bargains, and we have seventy-five 
others to choose from/

. 78c

TORONTO FINANCIAL
CORPORATION.

subscribed Capital»....-•#33.1®» 
F.ld-lp tnplial...............  165,41»

Deposits received on current account. 
Four per cent. Interest paid on savings de 
posits. Collections promptly made. Money 
loaned. G KOI WTNSTAN. Manager,

88 Klog-st. east. Toronto,

4

l

LOCAL BRKAD8TUFF9 MARKET. 
Flour—The flour trade was qnlct to-day, 

with little or no change In prices. Straight 
rollers are quoted at $3.05 to $3.70 west.

noted atBran-Trade quiet, with bran q 
$8.00 weat, and aborts $0.60 to $10.
feelluge»mew^

ftrifu tquao?eddW.t't7e4ca* F^t wilD 
lam, and at 78c Midland. No. 2 hard Is 
quoted at 70c Midland.

Buckwheat—The dementi Is moderate, 
with sale* outside at 26c to 27c.

Barley—The market Is quiet, with limit
ed demand. No. 1 Is quoted at 30e, No. 2 
at 26e and No. 3 extra at 24c. Feed bar
ley 21c west.

Oats—The market Is quiet, with prices 
unchanged. Hales of white at 20c west, 
and at 22c on track here. Mixed arc quoted 
at 18'4c to 10c west.

I

I
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day, prices ranging a shade easier than ' 
yesterday’s close. Uotnmlsaion houses sold \ 
moderately, and tbe baying was light and i a 
chiefly local.

and the open market rate easier at 1 per
cent.Ham*,. smoked, 10%c to lie. Lard, 7c to

CHICAGO MARKETS.
Henry A. idlng A Co. report the follow

ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade to-day:

Wheat—May 
“ —July ..
“ —Sept. ...

Corn—May ...
" —July ...
" —Sept............. 26»,

Oats-May 
“ —July 
" —S«-pt.

Pork-July 
" —Sept. ,

Lard—July .
" —Sept ....

Ribs—July ....
•• —Sept...........

FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
Aemllius Jârvle k Co., 23 Klng-strcwt 

west, stocks nnd exchange brokers, Toron
to, report local rates to-day as follows:

v

SUBS A. P. BURRITT & CO.
r Members Toronto Stock Exchange, i 
STOCKS, mix»*. tiKAI* and I’XOIIMOX*
Listed on New York, Montreal and ToVon. 
to Stock Exchanges add Chicago Board of 
Trade, bought for cash or cnrtlcd on mar. 
gin.

Mefiey to Lend on Stocks and Bond».
12 Jordan-stteet, Toronto.

I
High. Low. Clos.Open. 

... 71% 

... 7084
T-Connter— —Bet BanM-jj

s b1
24 23%

Buy. Sell. Buy.
|1-10 to 1-10 pre.
9 5-18 to 9%
0 11-10 to 9% 

BATES IN NEW YORK.
Posted. ' Actual. 

4.87 14.88 to 4.811% 
4.88% 4.87% to 4.87%

EN.Y. Funds..I % to 
Htg. 00 days.. 8% to 9% 
do. demand..] 10 to 10%]

.. 67

$2.SOio% 26%

17% 17$ 17%
18% 17% 17%

25%
17%

17 Sterling, 00 days ...I 
** demand . ..| Best quality pine and 

hemlock, sound and dry. ' McIntyre A Wardwel! (John J. Dixon) re
ceived the following despatch to-day from 
their branch office In Chicago :

Whoat—The trade In wheat was dull to- 1 
day, and was mainly confined to I oral oper
ator*. There seemed to be some relaxation 
In bull news, although there was nothing 
apparent to cause the depression, except, 
lug the feeble responses of Liverpool mar
ket to the advance here of yesterday. Light 
rains were ngaln reported In California, 
but there are rumors, not definite, that la. 
sect life Is making Its appearance In differ- 
cut sections of the winter wheat licit. Hen- 
Board reports no export business. Cash 
demand here waa good, amounting to 200.. 
000 bush, about 140,000 bush of which Is 
destined for Sandusky. The visible supply 
Is expected to show upward of 2,ooo,o00 
bush decrease. ■

Provisions—Opened steady nnd ruled dnlt, ■ 
bat strong, all day. Cudahy Packing Cop,, 
patty and C. P. A P. Company bought July 
riba and pork. Selling waa scattering; 
Market closed strong at highest prices », 
the day. John Cudahy and Armour It Co. 
all bought July ribs at the close. Esti- 
mated hogs to-morrow, 15,000.

OSLER & HAMMOND
K. B..OSLIK, Qram brokers sad 
H. O Bah SONO. O Fluaaclal Agents.
K. A. Shith. Members Toronto Stock Kxcbane 
Dealers In Gorarnment, Municipal, Rail
way, Car Trust, and Mlscellaneeos Deben
tures, Stocks on Louden (Eng.), New fork, 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges bought 
sod sold on commission.

mtarlane&co
Londoi846’PHONE 1045.

Yasd—1606 Queen W.Sbancs

------  TORONTO STOCK MARKET.ASSIGNEES
McKinnon Building - Toronto.

3.301 p.m. 
Ask. BIO. 
230 230%
83% 83 

234 230%
175 172
128 127% 
186 181

:./=&

ii^o
Montreal .» ••
Ontario...............
Toronto .. •• .
Merchant»’ ...»
Commerce .. .«
Imperial .. .. .
Dominion .. • •
Standard .. •• ... 1IH)
Hamilton..................160
lirltlab America .. 120 
Weit, Annurance .. 160 
Consamcrs’ Gas ... 206 
Dom. Telegraph ... 126

Liverpool. May 7,-Hprlng wheat, fls 4d oi?* ü'u'An'"’!? (Â ^lo 
to tis Sd; red, no stock; No. 1 Cal., 6» 4%d ,, N prêt.. 60
to 0s 6%d: corn, 2s 6%d; peas, 4» 3d; pork, Montreal Om .7.137V 60s Od; lard, 21s Od: bacon, 4.C., henry, 26s npLJloék 
Odt do., light, 25s Od; do., short cat, 23s Toronto Electric .
Od: tallow, 17» 3d; cheese, white and col- oeneruT

London—Wheat on passage Armor and 3d *0™'coupon bonds 19oS 
higher. English country markets steady. ™; ,V^T,nds .. 100 
Malsc on passage rather firmer. Bell Telephone ... 101

Liverpool- Spot wheat firm; fntnre# bare- nt «12
ly steady at S lV/,d for May, 0» for July "".onto Railway", 
nnd 6s 10%,i for Kept. Mal*, qnlct at 2» riser Hirer* 181 

toruar.2s 96 for July and 2» lid or ”7 ! „
Sept. Flour 21» .Td. V(rlt (’an LAI Co PdPurl»—Wheat 22f 90c for June. Flonr LonnA**n..i 75
2tk* for Jane. cînn L St N I Co... 106Livré;,oyH-Wose—Wheat fntores qnlet at Cnnada ivrmanent. ...
5s lid for May, 5s ll%d for July nnd 6* rt0 do 20 pc .. 108 
10%d for Sept Mai*, steady at 2s (%4<1 (>nt Caii Isian ...127
for Mnv, 2« Od for July and 2s 10%d tor j)om HAL floe...............
Kept. Floor 21s Od. , Farmers' L A H ... 90

Lendon—Close—Wheat on passage firm. do. do. 20 p.c, . 70 
Maize on passage firm. Freehold L A

Paris—close—Wheat firm at 23f for June. d0. do. 20 p.c. .. 80 ...
Flour 46, 60c for June. H A E L A Hnv............. 158

do. do. 20 p.c................  148
Imperial LAI ... 100 
Landed UAL ... 116 ...
Lon A Cnn L A A .. 80 70
Isindon Loan...................y 100
London A Out .... 93 ...
Manitoba Ixmn .... 00
Ont Loatr A Dob. ..
People's Loan .... ■».
Ileal I*,st L A D. * 66 ...
Toronto H A L .... 115% 114
Union L A H.......... 90 ...
West. Can. t A 8........... 111%
do. 26 p.c...............

cm

atAfteriioon C P B 25 at
Railway, rights. 8 at 63; Toronto llallwuy, 
60 at 74; Canada Colored Honda, $4100 
at 02. ___________ _

DAVID A. PENDER, The Cent
. 186

228%SI»229ABBIGNEB,
28 WELLINGTON ST. EAST,

Toronto.

.. 229
161)
) m
120 118% 
161 160% 
207 204
127 124
108 160

136
J. A. GOHMALY & CO»i rswsUga o 

in SpltlBRITISH MARKETS. STOCK BROKERS. 
66 and 68 Victoria Street, 

(Freehold Loss Building.) E.R. C. Clarkson40

133% 132% 
76 09%

Crash* 
of Chrt 
gnletwl 
etiange 
Greece 
Betwee 
Balkan

New To] 
srires The

Telephone 115.Private wires. ASSIGNEE,Electric .. 80
NEW YORK 8TOCK8.

The range in prices la as follows:
Open.Hlgh. Low.Close. 

. 115 

. 00

9«mu oz ONTARIO BANK GHAMBEHS I

«un
212% 211% Am Huger ....

74% 73% Am Totmeeq ..
181 17(1 Am Hplrlts .. .

10 13 Cotton Oil .. .
... ... U AO ...............
::: ::: £T2V.v..

::: ::: T?ë°
................. Rel,AiI,(5*0Q ■

Erie »» ». ........
Lake Shore...........
Louis A Nashville..
Kansas Texas, pref.
Manhattan................
Missouri Doclflc ..12
Leather, pref........... 63% 68% 68% 83%
Balt A Onto *. ... .... ... ... 12bH,c ‘a -a S
sa-fc
Hock Island............  03% 03% 02% 63%
Rubber....................................................... 13b
Omaha................
N Y Gas...........
Pacific Mali ....
Phil A Beading
Ht. Paul ...................... 73% 73
Western Union ... 76% 77
Jersey Central .. . 70% 79% 78% 78%
National Lead . ......................................

«» »”*
Sonthçm ltall, pref. ...

161
115%m '¥ -- Scott-Street, Toroeto,

Established 1804. ______
74% 11%

10%b 244 I
17 ... 10%b

’flL'ÿs 'gx âü

: ‘IS *8$ ‘!S %
..................................163%t>

CHEESE MARKETS.
Perth, Ont.. May 7.—To-day was the first 

cheese market day of the season, and there
aYda.n«rfl»B»oïh^ j

Iroquois. Ont., May 7.-At the first meet- , 
Ing of the Iroquois Cheese Board to-day, I 
129 white and 63 colored were offered. High. ■ 
eat bid 0 15-16 for colored, 9% for white.
No sales on board. Factories about here 
are Just beginning to cheese and had little 

ffer to-day that was seasoned, the sales- m 
that cheese on hand was most- .
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P8 44%
27%

98 *93
27

82%81
12%11

LINDEN & VANHORN, to O
man stating 
ly of May make.ACCO$»TA*TI, FINANCIAL AGENT»

ASSIGNEE» IN TBBST.
agement with creditors nnd assignments 
Books Posted, Audited. Collections made.

:$ibÜ9Arran 
taken.
MoKlNNON BUILDING, Toronto.

C. V. VÀMUOBX.

'4Ô 30
Letwt. 67% 67% 66% 66 

. 163 164 163 164

. 27% 27% 27% 27%
Tbe Very

v. B. LINDEN.
1 1 18% Lawn77C. C. BAINES, 7 7

(Member of Toronto Stock Exchange.j Mining 
stocks bought and sold on commission.

20 TORONTO »T. W.J. ANDERSON & CO. Mower20%Roam !, Toronto Chamber». 
King and Toronto so. ... 26%b

FINANCIAL. Phone 2606Stock Brokers.
DfSloro In New York Stock, and Chicago Grain 
srd Provision*.

Outside Shippers t toThe tone of the Canadian atock market 
wa* firm to-day. Bank sharps strong, sud 
Toronto Electric and Cable higher.

The net gold balance of the United States 
Treasury Is $148,337,000.

Consols are very strong to-day, closing %

1* inch Out

For $3»°°
13 inch Cut tor $2.50

sew Ball
easy »•»■*■*

Stand ln,pe<*len*

Of Prodne. would do well to try
WRolMele 

Grocer»,
67 FRONT ST. EAST, TORONTO.

They moke quick ret

an
!A, H. Canning & Co.,Sale, at 11.80 a.m.: Ontario Bank, 5 at 

83: Commerce, 66 at 128; Imperial, 3 at 
183%; Hamilton, 0 at 159; Toronto Electric,

iirnx I - i
EGGS—Onr market Is bare of eggs and 

very firm, and we expect It to eon tun 
for some weeks. Helling 
promptly by freight.

BUTTER—Liberal receipts, with tend- 
■ weak. Selling 10c to 12e.

Ve solicit your consignments. 
RUTHERFORD, MARSHALL t CO,

62 Front east, Toronto.

no so 
at 9%c. Ship cro»tro.todwl.h 

Ratchet Devito.
eed durable.

wm

r:i

7,en

240 ieitowi8i6i.ui.
,30-132 King St. Ee^.

Tsl 19***

TIPS FROM WALL-STREET.
Tbe market closed heavy to-day.
insiders on Rock Island are selling “patsy 

very close to the market.
The most actlre stocks to-day were : 

Sugar 8600 shares, St. Paul 83U0, vV.U. 
2b,10a. N.Ï.C. 1000. Jersey Central 1*00, 
N.Q. 7300, Reading 2000, L. t N. 1700, Bur
lington 0800, Omaha 19.41». Chicago Gas 
10,500, ManbatUn 4600, Tobacco 6000.

McIntyre A Wardwcll (John J. Dixon) re. 
celved tbe following despatch from New 
fork to-day :

Today's stock market was narrow and 
profi'Hslonal. The movements of prices wore 
very Irregular. The railroad list was firm 
as a rale. In the Industrial list, Tobacco 
was marked up on the shorts this after
noon over 1 per cent. Chicago Gas sold 
off on realizations. Sugar was heavy but 
Inactive on the tariff talk from Washing
ton. Western Union was very active and 
evidently manipulated In the Interest of 
sellers. One of the largest commission 
bonnes in the street was partlcnlarly/actlve 
in the stock. Jersey Central t annual 
meeting wasSield today and the old board 
re-elected, and there were no features of 
Interest. The Governor of New Yo\k has 
signed the 'antl-trnsts bills. The engage
ment of $1,<M0,000 gold by Lazard l'V 
to-day was followed by a hardening of ex
change rates, demand sterling selling up 
to *4.87%.
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our Ornamental Fruit Bushes 
CONSULT US it you would

to plant y
and Tress. „
have First-class Stock at eonslderably 1 < 
less tbsn ordinary prices.

FREE ADVICE for arrangement of 
trees and shrubs.

HOGG’S NURSERY, DEER PARK.

Toronto Electric 
flotor Co.

make the best Motor or 
Generator buijt in Canada. 
If you want the best call

M

MINING ItKAHES oniTtfCKI, BOMM. 4iBAl* nnd PROVBNIOXt
Dealt lu lor CsnIi or vo Margin. Toronto Electric Motor Co 

103 to 109 Adelaide St W„ 
Toronto.

Wyatt <&. COif»“™“KTw™t
4* KING *T. W„ TORONTO, 846 26

Henry A. King & Co.,
BROKERS-New York Stocke and 

Chicago Grain and Provisions. 
Private wires to all leading exebanges. 

We pay special attention to outside trade. 
Telephone 2031. 12 King cast, Toronto.

WEHRLES BRUSHES
— AND—

BROOMSto 5-16’higher, at 112% or money and at 
llg% for account.

Canadian Pacifie Is % lower, closing In 
Lt udoii at 54%.

American stocks quiet and higher In Lon
don to-dav. St. Paul cloned at 74%, Eric at 12. Beading at 9%, N.Y.C. at 102-%, and 
III. Central at 94%.

The bullion gone Into the Hank of Eng
land on balance lo-dny was i'67,000.

T hree per cent, rentes In Paris arc high
er at 103f 20c.

The bank clearings nt Montreal this week 
were $10.742.450, an against *10.700,411 the 
corresponding week of last year.

Tbe earnings of the Grand Trunk llall- 
for the week ended April 30 were

26 at 132; Cable, 25 at 108%. 25, 25, 25 at 
IUR%; Toronto Railway, 25, 100 nt 74.

Sales at 1 p.m. : Ontario Bank, 7 at 63; 
Western Assurance, 50 at 150% ; Montreal 
Gas. 50 nt 187: Toronto Klectrle.10 at 132%; 
Cable, 25 nt 108%: do., coupon bonds, $5,- 
01» at 99%; do., reg. bonds, *100, *200 at 
1»0; Empress Mining, 61», 100 at 14; Can
ada Permanent Loan, 12 nt 119.

Sales at 3.30 p.m.: Commerce, 40 nt 
127%: Montreal Telegraph, 7 at 106%;.Cablo, 
rig. bonds. $1000 nt 99%.

Unlisted mining stocka of Toronto Stock 
Exchange: Deer Park, 500 at 15.

Fdr Manuinctu-evs’ purposes can 
always be relied on, being oi the 
best material at lowest prices. 
Brushes made up according to : 
your own design.-

CHICAGO GOSSIP. ">
Henry A. King A Co., 12 King-street east, 

received the following despatch to-day 
from Chicago :

Trade was somewhat demoralized. At tbe 
opening prices were %c 
night's close. At the low point St. Louis 
nnd New York, with the assistance of Bar
rett, worked prices up to 71%c for July. 
The market was Inactive, the telegraph 
wires were Idle, the big commission houses 
were doing barely nothing, and no news of 
any consequence to Influence the market. 
The Northwest cars were small at 301, 
against 423 same day last year. As the 
was spirit grows less In Europe, con
sols make further recovery each day. The 
weather map was the finest for all farm 
advancement.

24* 1lower than last

THE WtHRLE BRUSH
134 BAY-STREET.GAS STOVES Han 

1 Hot cress» and 
Plate Phone 2061.

You can’t Judge of value» until you 
see our samples and know 

our prices.

MULT A
$429,840, a decrease of $34,385.

EPPS’S COCOA Yet the sd
and was a bear argument. 

Heerbotim cabled again about the serious 
condition of the crops In France nnd the 
nonth of Russia. The same authority 
claimed that the Importing countries will 
need 80,000,000 bush of wheat before the 
next crop. Houses with Missouri and Kan
sas connections had messages telling of the 
appearance of chinch bags. California Is 
without needed rain.

Call and be leformsd.
The KEITH A EITZSIMONS CO.,

Limited.
JOHN STARK & CO. r-English- j

Breakfast Cocoa
Y<J

101 King-street West. ■tiMember. Toronto Stock Exchange
CTO RONTO STREET

Stock Broker» end Investment Agent». 
Orders executed on the Toronto, Mont, 

real New York or Loudon Exchanges 
for cash or on margin. Mining shares 
bought and sold on commission.

t
TORONTO Possesses the following 

Distinctive MéritaiGarden Tools
.... In Great. Variety 

PRUNING KNIVES,
SHEARS and SAWS.

dDelicacy of Flavor,
Superiority in Quality.

Grateful and Comforting to-4i!£- j| 
Nervous and Dyspeptic,

stiExporters claim 
there Is a good demand for wheat. June 
and July, for tbe Continent, nml that Eng
land I» nibbling for cargoes. Minneapolis 
reports a good cash demand nt !%c over 
May. A prominent operator, who lias 800,. 
000 buah, bought for May delivery and 
who ha» not yet seen a bushel of It, bid 
%c over the nominal market for 100.000 

MONTREAL STOCKS. J?”*1* t,,aaL without getting an offer.
Montreal, May 7.-CI.P.R., 63% nnd 53%: tnât something mwe brarlri/ fha'n'w'nniî 

Duluth, 4 and 2%; do., pref., 7 and 5; Cable, „,ï, wîr5109 and 108%; Cable, coupon bonds, 9»% ble^ In t'he la.t hno, M" “b°rt
nnd 99%; Telegraph, 170 and 166%; Riche- 52.e w—v „J!i ,h ‘ hou,r tb" “'«r-
lleu, xc., 1)3 nnd 02; Street Railway, xd. ktt bec?lme ’ieak' an<l tbe early advance 
nnd x-rlglitK, 2)2% end 211%; Gan, 187% and waa l08t' , .... „ ,
180%; Tliloplione, 162 and 160%; Toronto St. 1 "fl' and Oltk—Bat little Interest was 
Knliwa.1, 74% mid 73%; Montreal Hank, 239 manifested In corn and onto to-day. nml 
and Z'Ki; Merchants', 176 and 172%; Com- diiliio*» prevailed most of the session. The 
merce, 130 and 127: Molsons. 195 nnd 18.*;; range was narrow, %e to %c, and the trade 
Torontix 235 nnd 230; Ontario. 85 nml 82. very light. Cash demand only fair, Ro.

Morning sales; C.P.R., 25 at 63%; Cable, eelpts of corn 167 cars anil oats 207 cars. 
25 at 3«). 8 nt 168%, 100 nt liai: ('able. The clow was tame, 
coupon ImhkIh, 92000 nt $MI%; rcfflsti-rml ! ITovIkIoiik—The speculative market for 
bond*, $2000 at 09; Street Hallway, 40, j bug products ruled dull and Inactive to-

rk
\n
F

AIKENHEAD HARDWARE CO., nFERCUSSON & BLAIKiE NUTRITIVE QUALITIES UNBIVALIEO Let is 11 
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0 ADELAIDE ST. E.
le Qwerler-roned Tins Only. 

Prepared by JAME» EFF» * u<"
Homcsopatbto Chemists. London, Eng. ISTOCKL AND DEBENTURES 

Bought end Sold on Commission.
Orders executed In New York and London, Eng 

Telephone No. 1352.
23 Toronto Street,- - - Toronto.

MRDLAND as JONHB, j 
(.encrai Insurance Agents. JI»H Bnlldla* j

v„.i OrriCK, IM7. MIL MEPLAfil»
TEI.LI1IONE8 ( gggg, up, joNKO, .toll.

MONEY MARKETS.
The local money market Is unchanged »t 

4ti, per cent, for call loaun. At New »ork 
tin- rates arc 1% to 1% per cent., and at 
I.rndon % to % per cent, fbc l ank of 
England discount rate 1» unchanged at

Companies Represented!
Bcottlsb Uuion k N St local of Edlubuffl* 
Insurance

roldent Assurance Co.
Ri

24$ Vhere ijCanada

-

i\ ■
%

i

V

* ‘gmpjljMj

SATURDAY MORNING

:

/

;T

4-

a

fcatffvw ■ w -w.... per cent.
coMecteîî.*18 Vaîuatîon*n»ndUÂrbltrntloi; 

tended to.

WM. A. LEE & SON
teal Estel», lasursses sad FlsanaUi Aolci, 

G»ner»l Agents
Western Fire sad Marine Asenreeee Co. / 
Manchester Tire Aesursnoe tie. 
National Fire Aeeorence Ce.
Canada Accident and Plate Gleee Oo. 
Lloyd’s Plat. G %». Insurance Co.
Ontario Accident Insurance Oo,
London Guarantee £ Accident Co, employ- 

ere" Liability, Accident a Common Carrier. 
PetleWItoowL

Office IO Adelalde-et. E. 
Phone* 692 A 2075. i 1»

TORONTO LIVE STOCK-MARKET.
The receipts of live stock were moderate, 

the total being only 42 car lota. Included 
In this were 1UU bead of sheep and lambs, 
36 spring lambs, 180 calves and 1500 bogs. 
Tbe demand for shipping entile was fair 
and prices ruled firm. Inferior Stockers 
are not wanted; they are too plentiful for 
Buffalo market. Small stuff are unchang
ed, prices being the same as Tuesday’s, h ul- 
Jowlng Is tbe range of price* paid:
Shipping cattle,choice,per lb$0 04% to 0 04% 
Shipping cattle, ordinary .. 0 03% 0 04
Bulls, per lb ......................... O 03 0 03%
Stockers, per lb .,........... 0 02% 0 03
Butchers’ cattle, choice. ,. O 93%
Butchers’ cattle, medium .. 0 02%
Butchers' cattle, Inferior .. 0 02
Milk cows, each .........
Springers, each ......
Calves, each ................
Sheep and year lambs,i 
Bucks, per lb .........
Spring lambs, each...............
lli,g», 140 to 200 lbs., per lb.

light........
heavy .. 
light fat*

0 03% 
0 03% 
0 02%

.........25 00 40 00

.........25 00 35 00

......... 00 0 OU
1er lb 03 0 031%
..... 02% 0 <r2%

OO 4 50
05 0 05%
05 ....
04% 0 04%
04% ....
03% 0 <61%
02 0 02%

SOWS ....
stags

A. E. AMES & CO.
Bankers sad Brokers.

Money to Lend on marketoU# Stocks and

Deposit» received at four per osat, subject 
io repayment on demand.
IO King-street Wert,Toronto.

EST. 1*4$EST. 1*43

TORONTO’» GREATEST TAILORING STOUR

Our Onward March
receives no check to its rapid progress. 
Such values as we offer place us head 
and shoulders above all competition.

Our materials are all Ai British make. 
Our workmanship is superior in every 
detail. All garments are cut and fitted 
by acknowledged experts.

Bicycle Suits—
A CHEAT RANGE AT.

Made from Score»’ indestructible 
tweed.

Scotch Tweed Suits—
$20 and $22.50

in the latest and moot effective 
coloring* (old credit price 
$26 and $28.)

English Covert Coats, $20
The newest shades (old credit 
price $26).

Score’s Guinea Trousers, 
..$5.25

Phenomenal value, could not 
be purchased elsewhere for 
loss than $8.

$14

t

SCORES HIGH-CLASS CASH TAILORS 
77 KINO ST. W., TORONTO

ST. LAWRENCE M ARRET.
The receipts of grain continue very small 

and prices are generally unchanged. Oats 
steady. 600 bushels selling at 24c to J4%c, 
and a load of peas at 45c. Wheat nominal 
st 77c for red and 78c for white. Barley 
26c to 27c. Hay steady, 25 loads selling at 
$12 to $14 a ton. Straw sold at $0 to $7.50 
for 8 loads. Dressed hogs $6.60 to *6.75 for 
selected small- lots. Eggs 9%c per dozen In

Wheat, white, bushel ... .$0 78 to $0 79
" goose, bushel ..............0 62%
“ red, bushel ...................0 76

Barley, bushel ....
Peas, bushel .........
Oats, bushel ........
Potatoes, bng........

“ car lot»

0 <H 
0 77
U 270 24
0 400 44v 0 24 0 24%

0 35 0 40 
0 220 21
2 001 00 

0 20^Apples, barrel ..
Turnips, bag ..
Beets, bag .......................
Red carrots, per bag ..
Cabbage, per dozen ....

“ red, per dozen
H*7, vïïed/'tm :::::::
Straw, loose,

“ sheaf, ton .........
Beef, hindquarters, cwt 

“ forequarters ...
Veal, carcase, cwt.............. 0 00
Mutton, carcaae, cwt ....... g £)
Yearling lamb, carcase, lb... 0 00 
Dressed bogs, light, cwt .... 6 .15

heavy, cwjt .. 
lambs, each ...

0 23
0 400 30
0 300 25 

0 20 0 30
0 600 40

14 60 
10 00

12 50
tf 00

6 004 00ton 8 006 50
7 756 60
5 004 00
0 00
7 50
0 JO
6 73
5 505 00
5 504 00& ■

Geroc, lb ................................... 0 06
Ducks, pair    ............................. 0 50
Chickens, pair ............... ;•••• £ SS
Spring chickens, per pair .. 0 60 
Butter, lb. roll», per lb ....
Egg^ new-Uid^n^.^.. 0 |

0 130 10
0 07
0 73
0 80
0 00
0 170 14
0 11°nOnions, bag ..........

Aisike. clover, bushel . 
Bed clover, bushel ... 
Timothy, seed, bushel

4 254 15
4 75 4 85

. 1 60 1 00

l
%

io I
t

v PROVISIONS.
Bacon, long clear, 7V4c to 7%c. Breakfast

to

HIDES, SKINS AND WOOL.
Hides arc easy, with cured quoted nt 8c. 

Dealers pay 7%c for Ne. 1, 6%c for No. 2 
and 5%c for Nu. 3.

Calfskins—Market 1» dull at 7c to Sc for 
No. l and Sc to (te for No. 2. Sheep skins 
$1.25 to $1.50.. Lamb skins 20c.

'Wool—Tbe market is quiet and prices 
changed. Contblng fleece nominal at 21c 
to 22c. unwashed at 12c to 12%e. and rejec
tions 17c. Pulled supers are 21 %c and ex
tras at 22%c to 23%c.

BASEBALL
bats, balls, masks,

M1TS, Etc.

FISHING
RODS. HOOKS, BAITS, 

REELS, LINES, Etc. .

RICE LEWIS & SON
• tLlmlied), 

Corner King andx Vlotiri* 
Torbntc.

" A malt tonic of surpassing valu» in Its
“•'Admirably sSpted to tbe wanU of !»- 
dies before and after confinement"

" Highly nutritions, and Its u«e will be 
found very satisfactory In tbe rearing ol 
strong, healthy children."

■ Ahead of porter or strong sis, whether 
Imported or domestic.”

•’ Endorsed by the medical profession as 
the standard of perfection.”

REINHARDT & GO.’Y.
Lager Brewer*. Toronto.

Hofbrau.

IX LOADS them all....

“Kolona”
Ceylon Tea

Is without doubt the finest pack
age tea on the market 

Every package is guaranteed to 
give satisfaction.

Ask your grocer for it

TheEby,BlainCo,Ltd
Wholesale Agents,

TORONTO.

Peas—The market 1» steady. A round tot 
sold sat 40c north and west.

Oatmeal—The market Is qnlet and prices 
steady at $2.90 to $3.

Com—Trade qnlet with sales at 23c to 
24o weat. ^ „

Rye—Trade qnlet and prices steady. Car 
tots are quoted at 33c east________________
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